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Snow Tonight.
And Saturday,
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100th Year of Publication

Formerly The Winona Republican-Herald
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Not So Cold

Have Daily Ne\Vs .
· Sent to Your Winter

··,1•··t•v"
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WINONA~ MINNESOTA, FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 4, 1955
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Chiang e orted Nearing U. N:Pon~ers

Dec1s1on on
B

11

T ,_
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NextStepm

acnens ,-ate Formosa Crisis
Nationalists
May Decide to
Put Up Fight

.,
~~-U.S.

~EATHER~~~~:o.~~-fi5~j

R•gardless Of What the groundhog makes of the situation, this
l!I tbe official government outlook on the weather for February•

. The!e maps, based on those supplied by the U. S. Weather Bureau,
anow the temperature and precipitation outlook lor the next 30
llay1. (AP Wirephot-O :Map)

Sl~et, . Sno-w ·Over
Much of Midwest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One of the. biggest storms of the
Winter dumped he:,vy snow and
sleet on the central section of the
nation today_
The Weather Bureau reported
that the snow ranged up to 14
inches in northeastern Kansas.

Traffic-slowing snow piled up in a
huge belt which stretched from
Iowa to the Rockies and from the
Texas Panhandle northward into
the Dakotas,
Freezing rain, sleet or snow-or
a road-glazing combination of the
three-hit the Texas Panhandle
and parts of Oklahoma, Kansas

and MissourL
All of the northern states, from
the Rockies to the Atlantic Coast,
had cold weather. The lowest readings reported were -17 at Pellston,
Mich,, and Oakland, Md.
Biggut of Winter
The Weather Bureau termed the
Plains snowstorm one of the big. gest of the winter. Depths np to_ 9
I and 10 inches were freqnent m
: Nebraska and Kansas.
Farmers in Kansas welcomed
the moisture which may give
By JOSEr>H ALSOP
parched wheat fields an early
boost, but the -four to five inch
•
ThITriff, ;onnosa -Here. IB fall at Fort Riley was drifting to
whi~
on
rate,
any
at
one point,
p s Eisenhower and Generalis- depths of four feet.
.re · Chiang Kai-shek appear to be, In Omaha, _Neb., schools w~e
:Hmo
I closed and drifts were hampermg
the soothing St!\te-' use of side streets after five inches
~
ments emanating from. \Yas~gD
ton, the American ad~tration
is convinced that the Chinese Communists will not pres: the ForBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
mosa crisiS to a warlike conclusion. The Generalissimo _also b_eSouth Dakota's first statelieves that the Commun~sts "ill
wide snow of the year left the
even refrain from attacking Que- state today under a th~ee-tomoy and tile :Matsu Islands if they
six inch covur, Road1 were
are firmly and clearly told that
open but heavy. Tem~ratures
this will mean war with the United
were in the 5 to 20 degree
range,
States.
· Thus hlgh level judgment ma_y be
More snow, welcome to far•
sald to be all on one side. Jt is at mers with an eye to the forth•
coming crop season was ex•
least worth noting, however, _that
pected through the day and
the visible hard facts of the situanight. Forecasts indicated the
tion are all on the other side.
additional fall might total
eviNo single piece of tan~ble
dence discoyera ble by this report- three t-c, six inehes.
er supports the official. judgmf1;1t
in Washington a nd Taipeh. ~s of snow. North Platte, in the south•
h d .
th
judgment of the Formosa ense sta~_, a · nme
is has been reached, very evident- ~-est pa~ of
· by calculating what we would mches. Highway conditions caused
I if we were the Chinese Com- some delays for buses.
ruling in Peking. But it is It was still cold in most of the
always well to remember that we East but not so cold as yesterday.
Bo·ston was 11 degrees warmer
are not they.
with a reading of 13 above while
Must Understand Far East
This was forgotten in 1941, for Burlington, Vt,, was 24 degrees
instance. The American leaders w a r m e r with · an e a r I y
were then chiefly conscious of the morning low of 5 above. New York
strong opposition at home to any City, which had its coldest day in
involvement in the war. Therefore seven years with zero temperathey could no: belie,e the Japan':'se tores 1esterda7, reported 9 above.
It was below zero in many up.
would comrrut the lolly en forcllig
. 1 din
Y tk "ti
N
America into the war. But the Japc1 es, me u g
chiefly conscious of the state ew o
Massena;
at
•7
Watertown;
at
-13
their
threat
anese_ were
00
nd 2 t Alban
, t Uti
Amencan nava1
y. ·•
ca a • a
Pacific .flank. They could not be- -. a
lieve they could move southward Tne -weather also was on the
with safety without eliminating t;0ld , side in the South but skies,
this American f1!reat. And. here, like m most of the- Northeast, were
and not in_ any silly ~ of plots, clear.
Warm est early today was
was the· real explanatio1;1 of Pe3:Tl
Brownsville, Tex., with 70. 1n con.
Harbor.
Otber disastrous exam~I.:,s nught trast, it was 16 degrees below zero
be cited of the same error, such in Pellston, Mich. It was generally
( c; ntinved on page 4, Col11mn 5) cold over. the Midwest with temperatures m the teens and 20s.
· ALSOPS
o

TODAY

Chou May
Not Give

Up Plans

J:r;;;~~

S
Snow in .

.

;f

;unists

.t .

the

6r -

flight deck
A Jet Fighter skidded. along
the aircraft carrier U.S.S. Yorktown today after •.
a gear collapsed on its return from a mission over
the _troubled Formosan ·waters. The Yorktown re"f··,

'1th

which

stand~ ready
rteet,
cently jo4led the
to counter any Chinese communist move to invade .
'halt the evacuation of .the Ta.cheiv
F~rritosa
. .
Islands. CUP Teiephoto) . .

or

. Tffi! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA.

Petgo 2

~,Good Times'
,Elsewhere Bad

,for Tangier

the 1 home

of his parents,
Iough at
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Hansen. Aftthe furlough, be will r.eport to

Serving in The Armed Forces
.

er

The fami!ie& of :ervu:emen f1'om Winona, Southeastern Minne•

!Ota and Western Wucomin are invited to send news about them-

auignmenu, addre.!lse,, promotion,, transfer,, leave,, etc.-for ust
in this cotumn. Pictures un1t be Teturned, if Ter;zuested. Address:
Sert>i<:emen'.1 ,editor, The Winoffa Daill/ New,.

-~---------

nona

Kiwanis Club Hea~s

Dally Ni;ws

·

. .. ·

until he .became

Talk'on News1>,a.pers

0£ Southern. Minnesota ~d
· ·
ern Wisconsin. · ·

.

,·

,'

NOW AT• NELSON'S ..

associated with the St. Paulnews•
papers last summer, .Leighton r~
sides in Winona and covers areas

Camp Kilmer, N;' J., for overseas
duty. He is a B47 bomber mechan- . . His .. exp~riences in ne~spaper
ic.
work; ranging from· small. weeklies
The• address of A. C. Donald J.
Hansen, another son ..of Mr. and to the metropolitan daily field,
Mrs. Hubert Hansen, is: 802nd Afr were .reviewed Thursday by . Fred
Police Sq., Smoky Hill Air Force Leighton, staff member of tbe
St, Paul Pioneer Press and Dis·
Base, Salina, Kan.
patch, at the weekly luncheon meet•
•, a

.

.

Wests

Thili would be a much calmer so-

ciety, perhaps, if everybody chose
his mate .at least as carefUlly as

he •selects· a wardrobe, · or as · the
ing of the Kiwanis Club at the Ho- Vicar of Wakefield suggested one
should choose . a wife or a carpet;
·
tel Winona. ·.
A former area editor 0£ The Wi~ . £or qualities that wear well.

"
Legion Stag Di11ner

Postponed t~ Feb. 15

The monthly stag dinner of the
American .Legion, scheduled for
next Monday, ha~ been postponed
to . Tuesday, Feb. 15.
Reservations already made will
be held over to the· new date, said
· ·
Steward Frank Grupa.
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BLAIR BUSINESSMEN
BLAIR,

Wis.

(Special) - Two ·

new members were introduced to
the Blair Commercial Club Wed~

nesday ev~g. ·They .are Arden.

Madson, who. has reopened th~ .
:former Allen Bakery and Coffee
Shop, and Lloyd Haville, who. has
joined the faculty of the :Blair High
School. American Legion sponsorship of the centruinial celebration ·
next s u m m e r was .approved.
Blair's Boy Scout troop Will. be
• presented its i:harter · at the club
serve
meeting Feb. 16. Seouts
the meal.
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mid-winfor check on
Time for
your oil supply. Don't run low with
the coldest weather still ahead.

wm

Call us for quick delivery of

top

Phone 9517.

quality. fuel oil.

Clean burning oil s-aves money!
.

.

. . .

.

.

TRAC ·Oil rCCa
West · on Highway 61 in Goodview
.
Phone 9517
FRANK WEBB, Qwner

·21,, · CONSOLETTE

.
.WITl-f' SWIVEL BA$E
. Greater vie~ing con~

· . •. .. •· · • ..... •· . ·.· ·

i:e;~~:¥s Jit;l ·. s!l 9·95
0

·
base.·
PHILCO 4t13

I·

FH~P ?Wl Ile B l!md U A Im~ 6:311 Fe~Tfflft fJ1
11 D"11 a n u;;, tr n II 1u~u.m 1:.1 Di Lr;,~ 111 mill, U'J

a,

I

on

I

Custom Styled
· 21" Console
Genuine . P h i 1 c o · quality ·
throughout with exclusivo
Finger Tip Tuning•. · :r.Iagnifi•

0

cent mahogany tinish cabinet

.

.

.

Polls are opeJ between the hours. ol 7 a. m. and. 8 p. m.
Help the Judges and Clerks by VOTING EARLY

PAID ADVERTISE=-r, Prepared a.nd
inserted iD his omi bthaU by Peter

Wathowlu, 725'2 Eut Fiflh St., Winona,

J\!inn., for .rhlch regular polltloal advertir-"i rate hu been paid.

Notice ia hereby giv@ that the primary election for the First. and
Fourth Wards in the City of Winona will be held in said city, Monday,
. February 7, at the· 4 polling pl!J.ces in each ward hereinafter named,
between the hours of 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. ,on said day for the following
purposes, v;z: TO NOMINATE CANDIDATES FOR ALQERMAN IN
FIRST AND FOURTH WARDS. Voting shall take plac~ at the fol •

*

George M, Vonclrashek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Vondra•
shek, 718 E. King St., has been
promoted to the rank of corporal
at Ft. Riley, Kan. Cpl. Vondrashek entered the Army in October

of the 5021st Army Service Unit.
He is a 1953 graduate of Winona
State Teachers College.

signed to the 184th Medical Com-

KINDT'S

of Minnesota and a pharmacist before entering the Army in September, he is assigned to duty as

GROCERY

motor officer of the 184th.

*

.,

Vote for

PETER

~··YiACIIOWIAI<
•For
=

ALDERMAN
Fourth Ward

Member:
Fraternal Order of Easies
Athletic Club
C.1.0,

Four Winona and area men are
now taking boot training at the
Great Lakes (lli.) Naval Training
Center following their enlistment
Monday. The men qualified for Korean GI bill benefits by enlisting
before the Jan. 31 deadline, according to ENC Albert J. Ihde,
Navy recruiter. The men are:
Lawrence E. Delozier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry DeLozier, 627 E.
5th St.; Raymond E. Bradley, son
of Mrs. Lark Everett, 310 Man. kato Ave.; James Wadewiti, son of
Mr. and Mr.s. Harry W. Wadewitz,
STOCKTON, and Willis Gensmer,
son of,Mr. and Mrs. August Gensmer, ALTURA.

*

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. -Pvt.
Gerald F. Baures, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Baures, is now

DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED

CAKE MIXES
I

ARMOUR'S STAR

TREET
Hl-C

Orangeade

'

46-o,.
Can

file
&

SNIDER'S.

CATSUP 6 Bottles $1
SCOTT

WALDORF TISSUE

12

Rolls

$1

~
39
Libby's Sea Q
FISH STICKS . . . .
Libby's GREEN BEANSCut er J:reneh

C

49C.

Remember •••
OH
10 STAMPS
FOR EVERY
DOLLAR

.,.

TRADE

DIFFERENCE

ALL

GOOD WILL

USED &ARS
I
Through February

28th Only

ACT HGWI

1tyle. ...... 2 FOR
·Libby's CHICKEN
PIES ......... 4 FOR

PEAS

6 ~::i~- 89c

FRESH WRAP

WAX PAPER{
2 ~-!::t 43c

DBAL··SOAIP
PLUS 1 REG. FREI!

50 USE.to CARS
ON DISPLAY INSIDE AT

N EWl

Dash Dog Meal
5•lb, 75c
Pkg.
PLUS 2-LB. PKG. FREEi

Kl ND1F'S
·GROCERY

5th and Johnson · Streets

479 West Wabasha · Phone 3352
. WE DELIVER

~

Vote for One Alderman

.

.•

. ..

...· .

I

OWATONNA·

I

FOURTIHJi.WARD·

$1

2 'ea::: 37c ·

,_

ST, MARY'S HALL (driveway eri~i-ance ~11 Vila~s~eet,
between Wabaaha and Howard Streeta)
Third· Precinct-Voters living fn that are~ bounded by Ben Street and
Cummings Street on the west, Harvester A venue and South Baker
Street to the Milwaukee Tracks on the east and Sioux Street from
the .Milwaukee Tracks to Lake Winona on the east, and the Mflwaukt:e Tracks on the north, between Sioux and South Baker
.
Streets, and the City Limits on the south, vote at
THE WEST ENI>. FIRE STATION. (West Broadway)
. Fourth Precinct-Voters living in the area bounded ~Y the Milwauk.ee ·
Tracks on the south, the Mississippi River on the nortll, Harvester
Avenue ,md South BakerStreet on the west:and Sioux Street on
·
· ·
·
the east vote at
THE WEST ENO RECREATIONAL CENTER (Athletic Park)
.

· Firs~ Precinct~Voters · liVing between tile center of Hamllton · Street
· .
.
.
land tbe center of Zumbro:Street vote .at.
THE EAST END FIRE. STATION (East Third ·Str~et)

Second Precinct-Voters, living between the ·.center of ·Zumbro.· Street
'
.
. and the center of Mankato Ave:liue vote ~t

·. WASHlNGTON~KOSCltJSKO SCHOOL
Third Precinct-Voters· living· betweenthe .center·· of Mankato· Avenue
to t.he ··eastern boundary Jine of the city north of the. center ot
.

.

,'' . .

.

.

.

.. -· .. . .

·.

. ·. ·: __· . ·,

.

.

.

.

.

. ·_

'..

: .

!

'.

.

. .
.
. .
at . .
FOURTJf WARD PAIUC RECREATION BUILDING.
Fourth Pre~µ,ct~Voters living between the.center of Marik~to Av~nue
.East Sanborn Street vote

.· soutb of the center of East.Sanbol'.Il Streetto the ea,stem bop:ndal')'
.
· ol the city; and iriciuciing s·'1gar Loaf, vote. ~t

.

AVENUE(r~ar)
450'MANKATQ
...
..
·,

.

.

.

.

'

:,

TV·
21" console

room with sound.

s349.9s

First Precinct-Yoters Hving west of the 'center line of Ben Street from
.. Fifth Street to the Mississippi River and west of Cummings Street
between Broadway. and Fifth Street an·d north of Broadway and
Minnesota State Highway No. 61 1to west city limits vote at
THE JEFFER$0N SCHOOL
Second Precinct-Voters living west of the center line of Cummings
Street between Broadway and the south limits of the city· and south
of Broadway and Minnesota State Highway No. 61, to west city
·, ·
,
Jimits vote at

3 Pkgs. 99C

·,

PHILCO 4126

.

I

•.

.

f[oodl .
ma Acmistic LelisFhonora. ···veneer·cabinet:

Vote For One ~lderman
at

.·.,

World•1 imest

FIRST WARD

*

-_,._-

.· In CIJStoni,styledlmahogADy ··..
•entire

SPRING GROVE, Minn. -See•
ond Lt. Robert B. Tweito, son of
Mr. and l'rtts. Nels Tweito, is aspany near Crailsbeim, Germany.
A 1954 graduate of the- University

...

~hilco·

·

·

lowing places to wit:

1953 nnd is assigned as chief clerk

'' ··
Custom '21
....

··.

.

.

.

· .GIANT

21'1. ·

·.

SWIVEL. CONSOLE .

.Turru, on. Precision· Built Swi~el Bas~
for easy viewing.· anywhere. •· Alumi- ·

niied ·picture tube, transformer pow-·.

,·... ered .chassis,· Philco ,Finger, Tip Tim· .·· ... ·
· ·.
ing. Mahogany;. .
. · PHILC.Q

. · 4121. ·
.

.

... 71."·•.?
$2.,'.·
,' c,;' ;: ·
i.:

.

...

'

.

..•.

·.

.

.
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·Exallliner Cites
.Uiscrepan(y . ·
.Atla Cre5Cent

Water Board
Moves foCheck

Rust Complaints
Several Meth'ods
To Be Studied
By Commissioners.

Village. Treasurer,
$417 Mentioned in
State Audit Report

Additional measures to combat
the undesirable taste, color and
odor of the city's water were mapped Thursday afternoon by the
Board of M_llilicipal Works.
The commissioners were informed that complaints have increased
lately and upon the suggestion of
S~c. G. 0. Harvey and City Engmeer W. 0. Cribbs the board
determined a number' of methods
of obtaining information that it is
hoped will enable them to improve
the situation.
They authorized Harvey to travel to Albert Lea today to view the
water system there in connection
with proposals made to the board
on a_ chemical ~ystem for reducing
the iron bacteria in the water.
.He v.'il] make a report on his
findings during a special meeting
Monday at 7 p.m. Also present Jor
t~e meeting will be a representativ.e of the Flox Co. Inc., Minne.
apolis, which has serviced Albert
Lea about four years.
One Part c-f Study
The board indicated, however,
that !.hh will be only one phase of
the study and that no decision to
use the additional service has been
made. The 11ystem is a chemical
treatment and will be added to the
water proportionally v>'ith the chlorine treatments.
Harvey reported to the board
that he also has taken several
checks on chlorine content in the
water at scattered points in the
city a.nd found I.ha l I.he solution .i.!:
not constant, particularly in areaJ
distant from the pumping station,
where chlorine content was low.
The board also discussed the possibµity 0£ additional main :flushing,

LA CRESCENT, Minn•.· - The
state . public examiner's office ~
~ay disclosed a $417 discrepancy
m the water department accounts
on tbe basis ofan audit made fu
April 1854,
Reports of the examination were
. sent to village officials and the
'Houston County ·Attorney· L. L,

Roerkohl, Caledonia.

Minnesota State Parks Officials unveil a 11roposed camp site plan of Whitewater State Park.
Looking at the proposed plan are, left to right,
Marvin Shaw, president of the Winona Chapter,
Izaak Walton League of America; A. R. Nichols,
who worb .with tbe department in planning
0

0

0

0

Abstract Clerk
Bill in Senate

0

0

Two-Year Building
Program· apped
At Whitewater
By ROBERT EGGLESON

Daily News Staff Writer

Budget Discussed

Solution of some of the financial
problems has already been considered, however, Rella said, noting
that provisions have been made in
Action on a resolution passed by the new budget (now in the LegisWinona County's Board of Com- lature) for work at Whitewater
missioner~ got under way in the that would cost over $37,500. (The
state Legislature Th~sday, when budget is for the two :years beginSen. J. n. Keller, W1I1ona, o~ered Ding July 1.)
0
:ctsal1e~k cr:a~~ci!1ec ~ ;
j Bella noted that the budgetary
the state.
proposals_ were broken ~~wn for
The Winona County board in eac!1 park, ~d ihat provmon6 for
January asked that a statewide White~ater ID7luded proposed conlaw be passed which would permit ~truction ~f eight barracks buildcommissioners in any given county mgs (estimated to cost · $3;000
to appoint a county abstract clerk.- each), a central lavatory and
At present, there is a law on "'.ashhouse ~or. $5,000, a ~.ooo hosstate statute books which says that pital and similar exp~diture ior
Winona County may appoint some- a craft sh_op. Th~ !emamder of the
one to the office but it is so writ- expense 1s anticipated for landten that it appli;s only to this par- sc_aping and drilling of, a 150-foot
ticular county.
6-mch well.
Commissioners felt that they
The total parks budget submitwanted the law to be put on a ted to the Legislature, Bella addstate\vide basis. They were inclin- ed? calls for a 2-year program reed to believe that should the coun- qUll'Ilg $1,254,000-, of which an esty · board here go ahead and aP- timated $290,000 would be realized
point a clerk under the existing from the sale of the stickers sold
law, a court conceivably could for the privilege of using the
term it "special legislation" and state's parks.·
throw out tbe apJWintment.
Sticker Program ·
Officials here., after already inHella said he expected to be callvesting more than $62,000 in a ed by the Legislature for budget
county trac~ index, _have indica.teG discussions next week. The slicker
that they WJ.Sh to hire someone . to program came up ior discussion
later in the meeting - and opposi•
:finish ~~ job. .
Receiving copies of the. resolu- tion was noted. It was suggested
tion in January were Sen. Keller that the persons and groups interand Reps. Donald McLeod and ested in· Whitewater inform their
John D .. McGill.
legislators of their feelings toward
MASONIC SMOK11ER
_ th e program. Hella said the park
.MONDOVI, WIS. (Special)-The dep~ent do7sn't en_jo_Y th~ extra
annual Masonic smoker will be work mvolved in administering the
held Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in program but that they have no
, the dining room of the Mondovi other answer as to how to raise
Methodist _Church. Dean Gordon money for park purposes. _
Grant pastor of Christ Cathedral
?efeat of the plan to continue the
Church, Eau Claire, will be the sticker sale would seriously affect
guest speaker.
any proposed im9rovement
at
,

?i;

J

·

Miss Kathryn Mccaffrey, village
· treasurer, said at noon today she
had not seen' a report of the audit;
· but that last spring the public ex- ·
aminers told her that the bOoks
were all right
Raymond B. Vecellio, St. Paul,
chief supervising examiner, said
the· deficit was discovered during
Resplendent In New \Jniforms, th~ .Fountain.
the audit requested by · petition of City High School barid gave a public concert intbe'
11arks; Dr. M. M. Hargraves,. Rochester, .chairvillagers over a five~year period
municipal auditorium· Thursday night, In the perman of a 1st District park rehabilitation commitended Dec. 31, 1953. The · audit
cussion
section are, left ,to right, P~tty Gieverson,
shows, he said, that recordsof the
tee of the Izaak Walton League: U. W. Hella, state
collection
and
deposits
with
the
Josel)h
Greshik,
Charles Kirchner, Charles Wwi,
parks director, and Mrs. R. W. Lundberg, who
vlllage
treaswer
)Vere
incomplete,
was among the Winona Girl Scout representatives
a
at the meeting. (baily News photo)

Camping facilities "on a very limited basis if at all" are expected
which was effective in getting rid to be available at the Whitewater State Park next fall, State Parks
of much of the iron bacteria freed Director U. W. Rella told a meeting here Thursday night.
in the mains by chlorine treatment
The meeting was called by the 1st District park rehabilitation comlast summer. Winter flushing, how- mittee of the Izaak Walton League of America to give interested perever. poses the problem of icing sons a look at the new proposed
the streets.
camp site and an opportunity to
Another course of action will be discuss future plans with Rella,
to contact experts in the field, who expressed hope of a complete
which, according to City Engineer camp site in about two years.
Cribbs, are relatively few. Bow- The director and A. R. Nichols,
~ver, the board will cont.act the former president of a Twin Cities
Wall.ace & TieI'J:1an Co. Inc., the landscape architectural firm who
Minneapolis firm; that recommend- is working with the parks departed chlorination; originally, and ment, indicated however that de•
they'll also seek advice from the velopment of the permanent camp
municipal water supply section of site· hinges on a pere1).nia1 probthe state Department of Health. _ 'lem-money.
The board hopes that in the near The department has prepared a
future, _infor'.11ation thus accumu- drawing of the proposed 'site ( about
l~ted will point to a coll!se of ac- a quarter of a mile west of the
tion to _reduce ~e undesirable ele- park superintendent's headquarments ID _the city's water.
ters. just north of a bend in the
Bids to Be Opened
Whitewater) that wa:s selected aftMonday's meeting also will in- er consideration and tours by the
elude action of bids opened Thurs- department and members of the
day_ for the installation of new committee.
equ1p1:Ilent at_ the Johnson street
Advantages Cited
pumpmg sta;10n.
,
Nichols described the location ai;
The work_ involves supplymg la- the most desirable available be•
bor,. mat_en~1 and eqU1pmen_t for cause of its secluded nature, its
the mstallation of two ce~trifugal possibilities for expansion and also
wa~er pumps complete mth ven- from the control point of view. He
tui:,i now m_eter and '.'ll necessa_ry noted that the entry road, begin~4-IDCb suct10n and ~cbarg~ PIP· ning behind the golf clubhouse
mg and also for the mstallation of
ld b th nl.
d
· d
two 16-inch hydraulically operated wou
e e o ~ ro~ accru:s an
gate valves on the existing lS-inch would thereby permit erection of
discharge headers. .
gates ~ shut off access to the
The iive bids :rubmitted to the camp site.
.
board will be checked by the city
The new camp woul~ be slightly
engineer and the powerhouse com- ov7r a _quarter of a mile from the
mittee before the 1-fonday session. S_J'llllmmg pool, but a pa~h could
The board approved an ordi- e routed along the ~1tewa~er
mm!!e govorning tho imtallation ,Jl ~nd to the pool. Jn the ~scuss1on
multiple taps on service lines.-<and it was vote'd that a crossmg of the
approved purchase of an addition- 3rd hole green and 4th hole tee of
al $20,000 in certificates of depos- the golf COU;Se ~ould be necesil Bills totaling $3,984.84 were also sary. To this, Nichols suggested
approved.
that the holes could be shortened
-Attending the meeting were slightly. It was indicated, too, that
President c. J. Borzyskowski, Vice heavy usage periods by golfers
President George A. DesRosier, C. probably would not coincide with
S. Lukaszewski, H. S. Horton, R. times '\vhen groups of swimmers
Burr Mann, William· M, Hardt, would be going between the camp
Harvey and Cribbs.
and the pool. The distance from
11
the pool probably would discourage youngsters from walking ta
the pool individually and thereby
further assist leaders in promoting only group swimming.

:br~

C

3 to 5. Inches
Snow .Predicted
Three to 5 inches of snow is
forecast for the · Winona area
tonight and Saturday, although
the Weather Bureau says tem•
peratures will be somewhat
warmer.
A low o! 18 degrees is foret'llSt for tonight and a high of
26 expected Saturday afternoon. It was 24 at noon today
after a dip to 15 degrees
Thursday night.
D

Defeated Sheriff

Adds Attorney
In LegaIBattle

pur- •

derlich and Ethel ~ueJ).ma~. Uniforms were
<!hased about
wei:!ks ago. and include plumed
caps in addition to p;mts.and cOllts: (Daily News
photo) .
. .
' . .
.
. . . ..
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They'll
Do It Every
Time
e, .
.

'Irked' legisl~lor
·'. Outlines State
Tax Relief Bills

t~

t

:'
'fc

••
'
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ST. PAUL tA,·-'- Rep_ E. J. Chilgren of . Littlefork, irked .. by· em. . . By GRETCHEN \.. LAMBERTON . . .
TAIPEH, Formosa. (.41)-The. top
phasis by newspapers and talk ·LAST week was, a big week iil the life
.the James Heifilensi
l·
• · 517. West Sanborn'., with three new arrivilu;. ,As you know; ·
around Capitol corridors ~about
The· l\fa1•it1e
inciludes th1;ee·
"tax increases," Thursday outlined James Heinlen Iea.ds · a double'. µfe ·as Wimina' .County..probation ·
o~icer a,nd also as an art instnicfoi: at St Mary's- College,' Last
the
.
·
capability
o(
starting
a
war
·
Marine
Divisions
and
three Marine
·before the Minnesota House . Tax
week marked the arrivat of the Hemlens' second son. The , new· and said, '. f'W~ have
be ready Airci:llft Wings;:··. .
.
Committee the wide range ()f "tax
arrival, incidentally, has red.hair and will be·namedSeim·.Thonias, .·
to figlit if if'starts; ·We are riiain~.1~;;;;;"'-;;.-m';;.~~..;;;.-r;;,.'; .'"";;-c-;;;,;;;;;~;;-;;""';;ri,,;;;p,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
a
Se,l!oild .was his master's degre~ :fl'omst. Mary's--:0n which be
relief" bills already approved by
taming
that readfuess." .
· · ·
had
been
wcirking.Jor
two·years
or
more.
·.
··
.·
.
·
•·
'
.
'
.
•
·
.
1.
that committee. Some, he said,
$
·The, o~er. new, a!l'ivaf_almostJhe same day, in tbe boo~~tores;
,'Gen.· Earle E.'. Partridge, c(2,in~
have beeri passed .by the House.
was the nev,,ly published secoml IIFord :treasury of Favorite Remander
the Far East Afr ForcRep. Chilgren, chairman of the . cipes from Famous Eating Places!' with pictures pafuted by well
known artists from all over America. Jim Heinlen had the dis· ·. es, 'dodged the'' question whethe~
committee, angrily made the comtinction of having seven of .his paintings used. Each famous res- · in hi:. opinion there would be .a war
ment after the committee recom•
taurant .has one page with half of the. page devoted to a ·colored
mended to pa,ss a bill allowing all
with these words:
. ·.. .
painting of. 'it. · Two · of Winona's · eateries made this gourmet's
employed women and widowers to
·. "I caii .only say we are ready;"
II
Hall of Fam,e-,..The Hot 'Fish Shop and The Oaks, .and congratula-·
take deductions for child care
Partridge told a crowded news
.. ' :: , · · ..: .·. · conference tlte. ·Chinese Reds ,had.
tioris to them!
·
·
· ·
•
expenses when computing · their
. Jim's pictures are of. The Oaks, Thi: 'Hot Fish Shop (with
state income tax.
an ,estiinated z,ooO planes .·and
s
suiar. Loaf· in .the background), the old An!lerson Hotel of Wa:t
"All we read about is Gov. Freesaid about half .of them .could be
basha, Ridgeland .Farms in Worth, ill:, ·Nielsen's Viking Restaurant
man's tax ·µi·crease program, but
readily disposed .against . the ChlII
Of Chicago, Eibner's in New Uh~, and Carrol's White House at • n_ese NaUo,nalists. '' ·. '
nothing about tax relief," Chilgren
', '.',
' ',,
•·
··
.
·
·
Oronoco, M,inn.
said.
·
ll
He estimated the Chinese Com"In spite of all this talk, bur communist :in'cl Soviet air strength in
This volume, a companion to . ing contemporary artists. At the .Far· East at ·s.ooo planes,. nu~
mittee has recommended passage
the Ford "First .. Treasury of · any rate the first volume had
of a number of tax relief bills for
merically !far superior to the U,S;
;J
Favorite Recipes front Famous
a phenomenal sale in all three
farmers, individual tax payers,
Far Eiist1 Air Forces, but added,
Eating· Places" which was pubcategories, · and the second one
corporations and .small business"In com.bat we ¢ould take care of
lished four years ago, turned
probably will tao-I ·. think it's
·them."
·
·
es."
out to be a real publisher's even better than the first one. ·
a
The chairman then said that the
The Oaks contributed> its ·
curiosity. For s o m e --bookonly bill approved by bis comrecipe for Rex broiled turkey
sellers put it with travel· books
mittee, which is not a tax relief
Viennese, while . The Hot Fish .
(which it is), while others put
~
measure, plugs up loopholes so out
it with the cookbooks (which
Shop has one for pickled freshof state corporations cannot get
water fish. Both recipes sound
it is). It is also extensively
~ DEARBORN, Mich. 1A1 - Mayor
; special privileges in taking certain
. CHICAGO l/1'1 ,,-- The· motto• for
elegant and . seem: particularly
used, much to the publishers'
l:IOrville L. Hubbard's attractive,
' deductions for . contributions.
February
by a Chicago group
practical
.
for
us
.who
live
so
surprise, as a reference book
~fatinum-bairf:'d daughter apparChilgren said the following tax
"Let's
Have Better Mot.
known
as
by
college
or
school
art
classto
hoth
fresh,water
fish
close
i,ently didn't need the iree services
relief bills hav.e been recommend·
toeG. Assn." is: '"Of all. my wile's
and the Altura Rex broilers, sCt
es because of its fine reproduced to pass by his committee, and
!oi her father's recently established
here they are.
•·
·
relations, I like myself the-. best."
tions of the work of 112 leadthat three already have been
~earborn Marriage Bureau-<ieBy EARL WILSON
Edwin A, ·Rowland; .the iissocia:'•
•
t,Signed to help people fmd mates.
NEW YORK-Marilyn Monroe's finding it's as hard to avoid passed by the House:
.
REX
TURKEY
VIENNESE
tion's
secretary, said the slogan
Allowing businesses to charge of£
Reports bad it today that Nancy crowds here as in Hollywood. The B.W. and I happened to be at
One broiler turkey· of 4 to 5 lb., salt and pepper, 3 tablespoons
took first place in a photo finish ::.;;i-.-w~rin. ~Oa; ___: .- . ; .
experimental a n d business re•
;Anne Hubbard had eloped v.·ith supper with her one night-when a waiter interrupted.
flour plus enough to roll turkey in, ¼ lb. butter, .1 tablespoon
with: "It's only 18 inches between
;John D. Dmytryshyn, 22-year-ald
"A party ,,on the phone claims to be calling for Joe DiMaggio," search expenses in the year in
·
·
a pat on. the hack and' Ii kick in
paprika, 1½ cups soup. stock, l. q\ltirt se>ur cream.
which they are incurred or over a
~ecord company representative the waiter re,P?rted.
MSlt\111 ' \\RA Mil!S • Dltll WiSOII
Disjoint
turkey,
season
with
salt
and
pepper.
Ron
in
flour.
.
the.pants."
·. · · . ~ HalN
year
period.
(Passed
by
five
~om Detroit.
Marilyn c,rwckly established that it was not Joe-but probably a
·41110: Two .Color Carloona· . _
Heat
butter·
in
heavy
pan
and
saute
turkey
to
a
golden
browri,
.
Rowland
said
the
club
meetir
!!bowa: 7:M-U:00 AQull• ~Oa.CbllllrcD na·
i The mayor and Mrs. Hubbard young fan. ~tograph fans usually give the name of a star's close House.)
Put in a 350 oven and bake for about 30 minutes or until tenuer. . once a inonth-"for no particular
Permitting farmers to make de•
tsaid they did not know whether friends hopin to lure the star
-_S~•~ts Sund::t.y:, -•~SHARK 'RIVER'_Remove -turkey from pan, add flour and paprika and fry for· a .reason."
·
··
ttheir daughter was married.
out
h
· k dr
·10 h" b d · ductions £or improvements or cbn•
few
minutes,
stirring
often.
Add
stock,
stirring
briskly.
Add
sour
f_ B t th R
C
A
d
·
Milton H. Green., Marilyn's vice son as pm
apes
IS . ou oir struction soil conse1·vation projects
cream. Bring to a boil, strain and pour over turkey, or serve
ch~~h
president and hi
pretty wife, • ' .. Suzy Parker, the beautiful red· which now have to be capitalized.
jiste~ of ;
the side with rice or buttered egg noodles. Serves i; or I\. ,
by
House.)
(Passed
1Cleveland suburb of Brecksville, Amy, told us how o strange call barred m~?el an~ ~h<?,tographer
.. PICKLED FRE!Ui•WATER FISH
Shortening the period during
!Ohio, said he married "an attrac- was relayed to M • yn's hotel whose _exc1tmg Paris life led Look
If YQU catch more. fresh-water fish (fat fish are best) than
taxpayers
can
write
off
exwhich
man took Mag_azme to, put her on, the covftive, blonde" named Nancv Anne suite from the lobby,
you can im111ediately use; you can preserve them a week or more
,
the call for Marilyn.
er, ts ba~k m NY modeling - to penses for grain storage facilities.
by pickling. ~ut larger fish in chunks; . cover With salt
"Tell Marilyn to come ,right pay her 1ncome tax. .
. This measure, passed by the House
•Rubbard to a John R. Dmytryshyn
overnight.
Then rinse fish in cold water and put in a kettle. Season
13
•
hJan: ·
down!" urged the voice from the
The amateur detectives who sit permits the taxpayer to· write of with bay leaf
and a few· allspice; cover with equal mixture of
;
lobby. "Mr. Greene's here waiting around the saloons figuring out the the expense in five years rather
vinegar
and
water.
Add 1 Qr 2. onions accQrding . to taste,. Boil
for her."
Rubinstein murder aren't called than taking the normal life, which
on slow fireJor 15. to 25 minutes,. depending on size'of fish chunks,
: US.
IC lffl
The fan in the lobby must have Sco~~nd Yard her~ - they're call- usually is much longer,
then set aside to ~ool. · The juice will jell and preserve the fish
New corporations are given tax
been startled whE!n the voice up in e~ _Scot_ch Ya!"d ·. . . _Marlene
for a week or two under refrigeration. True fish· lovers enjoy
the suite sai<K. "This is Mr. Greene D1etnch, in lendmg L!Sa Kirk some relief by allowing deducations of
pickled .fish with any meal.
·
,
·
tallting., ,
opera hose for her act at the Per- expenses for incorporation. These
.·
.
5ian Room, told her: "Take good expenses may.be written off over
t
Taking p1c~n;s of. Gis at . the care of your legs. I call mine my a five _year period.
1 ClllCAGO IS- It seems that Veterans AdmlillStration Hospital, 'Safety pins.' ,,
Expanding alimony deductions to
(Continued from · Page 1.)
J3ushman, Chicago's fierce-visaged, Photog Gary Wa~i:r r~ue 5ted 8
Producer Gabriel Pascal has a include persons who are separated, .
rld-famous 550-pound gorilla, second pose, explammg, We ca_m- passion for ordering retakes dur- in addition to those who are died because he didn't get the right er~m~~ always do _ ~;eryt~g ing a film shooting - and Claude vorced, providing there is a separa• as Gen. MacArthur's "home by
Christmas" attack toward the
d of gorilla food.
twice. One vet yelled.,, Just like Rains iipallY exploded. Pascal had tion agreement in writing.
Yalu.
And in the present instance,
6
This was the opinion expressed some of our urgeons!
been insisting that Rains play it
Allowing. employes, principally
tioday by a medical team which
When Serge Rubinstein's suppos- one way, and had ordered retake salesmen who are ,salaried and not the conviction that the Chinese HOLLYWOOD l}Pj.,.. Band leader
~d a detailed autopsy on Bushman ~ last date, Estelle Gardner, was alter retake. Finally Rains said on a commission basis, to deduct communist_s will not risk war OV!lr Ray Anthony)s due back in Holly~ediately alter his iudden deAth in "Call Me Madam" in lB50, she quietly, "Mr. Pascal, if you are expenses in connection with trav- Formosa 1s . based o.n .what we wood from· Mexico City tomorrow
~ink will bei:t serve Re(l China'.s with a divorce decree in his poeket
do 1951 at the age oi 22.
was asj{ed in a questionnaire, not very, very careful, I shall play eling.
a new flame at the airport to
mter~s~s. But those ,who hold this
The
taxpayer
may
deduct
these
!i'A: :,,TENNIS.RAC:QUET'rLITTi.E JOHNNY JET
: They found that the giant male "Have you ever been in motion this scene exactly the way you
· . · •·
·
in arriving at gross income and conv1ct1on somehow . m,an3ge . to greet him.
"WYNKEN.BLYNKENAND'NOD"
.
,tgorilla, although he looked as pictures?" and answered, "I've want me to."
. NOTE:· !'Forty Nlnenu, En~s Saturday Nihi .•· ·
?j;turdy as a rock, was just a weak- been in motion, but not in pieActor Paul Douglas - touring also take the standard deductions. overlook . both Red Ch~a s warlike •A spokesman at 20th CenturyExpand the tax law to include ~~iarations and warlike declara- Fox Stuclioj where Anthony is mak~
., jllng behind hiB muscular facade. tures." Next que6tion: "Have you Dixie in "The Caine Mutiny
.
. . d d 1. ·r _ ing a mov~e,· said he went to Mex
ff The immediate cause of death done any radio work?" Her reply: Court-Martial" was quoted as deduction:i for rental by ministers ti s.
. These p:reparations an
ec a a 1·co to d·vorce h1"s· ·former band
Jpt the 6-foot-2 gorilla was acute "Repair only." She was popular saying "The South? It stinksl" in wbo do not have a parsonage· but tions
are ·the hard facts -. what , 1-· t 1 · · · K
·
h· ·
who
receive
money
for
rental
of
a
"!Congestive heart failure. However, with the cast of "Miss Liberty' Greensboro, N. C. Questioned
the Marx;sts can "the . objective voca is J?ee .. eating_. T. ey . were
home.
!!Je also suffered from arthritic-like too, where because of her beauty about the interview in Atlanta,
evidence.". The preparations bave married; m :Qenver ID ~939, sepa
aymptoms, degeneration of the and shyness they called her "the Douglas supposedly said he'd been
been going on apace for at least .irated. m New. Y9rk last_ August
.. ,
·.
··
and have .no children.
~inal cord, liver and spleen, little country girl - from the misquote:cI; he'd ow said that
two
years._
.
.
The studio source said . a finari!)trophy of the leg m11!cle!, a Bronx.'
"Greensboro stinks." The Greens•
B~lld _New ~ir?ortl . .
cial. settlerilenfwas reached, giv~hronic ulcer on bu left heel,
Taffy Tuttle, on hearing some- boro Daily News forgave him and
. By E:xf~ndmg eXIstmg a1r~1elds ing her a cash . SU!ll plus $1,000
qtomach hemorrhages, hardening body mention a naval surgeon, decided he'd been working too hard
DENVER
!A'I
Sen.
George
W.
and
builqmg new ones, _the Chmese a month uritil she remarries. ·An.
the brain arteries and swelling said, "How those doctors special- as Captain Queeg.
Malone (R-Nev) says that "many Comm~msts_ have - built up. one thony, who played 251 6Iie-night
tvf the kidney$,
ize nowadays?" , , , Jackie Glea•
high government officials in Wash• great Jet .a1rbase complex . m. the .stands la5t year, blames the break~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"t THE MIDNIGHT EARL , • .
.
~
TV TA'ITLE: Gosden and Cor- ington are committed to the rec• Yangtsz~ ~1ver delt!1,, m. Che~a~g up on incompatibility..
rell, behind closed doors have been ognition of Red China'' and are and K1an;gsu_ provinces, w1tb1n .. The gir}'at the airport is to'. be
LAST WEEK -COMING ENDS FEB.
. experimenting with personally "dangling free trade as the bait." easy range of the Tachen Islan~s Mamie Van Doren. Some close'
Malone made the remark atJa and Okinawa. They have ·also built friends say she and Anthony are
playing their Ams 'n' Andy roles
on television, surrounded by a Ne- panel discussion at the Colora o up a s~condary . ~ut "".holly ades planning to . w~d, .but she says
Mining Assn. convention. He later quate airbase complex ID the reg- ''Definitely not."
gro cast.
told a newsman:
ion directly ~cross ··the Formo.!1a . _ _.__. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Eddie Fisher's upset because his
, 1\1
Strait, within easy range of Que.
new record, "A Man Chases a
' any substa ntial people in moy, the Matsus and Formosa and had exact, advance knowledge, of
Woman,H doesn't list Debbie as the Washington, including Supreme th!i Pescadores. . . ·...
.
the contents of Pres, Eisenhower's
··
background voice • • • NoveUst Court Justice Douglas, want recGreat efforts have been made' message to Congress on the For,
John O'Hara was married in ognition of Red China. They're cons
)
Princeton, N. J., Monqay •.. ditioniM industrialists throughout to stock these airbase complexes mosa treaty. Il there was any lin•
more with large reserves of all kinds of ge_l"!ng ·doubt about the Ameri~an
Agent Jack Bertell's getting up a the nation with the idea
.•. · pl~s "Rip Sow Stlt~6" StilogO Con:iedy
trade
to
get
them
ready
for
c- supplies. . At , pre~ent, the main military ~aranty of Formosa,
show of former Godfrey employes ognition."
"Huntinp Thrill,'~ Sport Reel.'
re communist air force· ~as already that message sho~ld have ren10:v~d '. .
(LaRooa, Archie Bleyer, etc.) ...
2 Color
Cartoon,...;
World·
Nciwi
·
·
moved from . Manchuria, and the it Yet the Chinese . Communist
.
.
.
·.
Mary Murphy was crowned "To- son, widow of Donald Richards, Peking _area into the yangtsze ,Prime Minister hilv!ng this know~mato Glamor Queen" at the Desert eloped with Dr. Stedman Huard delta airbase. complex. It can edge,- at once reaffirmed the Ch1Inn. (Don't squeeze the fruit, ... When Godrey takes a week,off JI.ove sou~ again at will.
nese purpose to take Formosa this
please).
Feb.
14, his a.m. ~uh-will be Pe~r
Meanwbiie,
,an
army
of
200,000
year..
,·
. ·
.
.
A top music company exec was Lind Hayes.
. men haS' been assembled at the .. ~t _is really hard t~ see why th.e
fired for playing golf when he
Paul· Winchell, sponsored by jump-off point for an attack on the brilliant Ch~u ,En~la1 • s,hould thus
shoulda been working .. , The Tootsie Rolls, was asked by a den• Tachens.; An .equally· large ·force engage_ P~king s prestige to the
tpll
Chordettes will sing for Pres. Eis- tal group to help its new drive - threatens Quemoy and the Matsus, yery hilt, if thethr~at to Formos.a
enhower at the correspondents din· keeping kids from eating so much which ar~ held by less than 40,000 ~s a,, mere ya'inglorious · m,aneUVj?r,
~
ner • • . Marlin Block's daughter candy ••. A Union City stripper's Chinese 'combat troops. And the mteryded to _exuact some, other co~•
marries tobacco heir Ken Granger secret dates are with a U.N. ,dele- assault On_ Yikiangshan has . al- cesSi~n from th e W_est·' In fac_t if .
Feb. 8.
gate. _
readY revealed careful C h i n e s e Washmgton and 'raipeh ~r~ right
TrUman Capote'.s latest kick is
Communisttraining for triphibious a_bout the real .c:ommurust inten- .
Earl'5 Pearls •• ,
W(!aring -sneakers with a dinner
Many people who worry about operations.
tlons, YOU ~aye to conclude that '
.coat •.. Johnny Meyer and Son- h
th
ill
.
. Chou En•la1 1s a mere boastful
ow
ey
w
.
spend
eter~1ty
don't
.
Thus
the
fori;es
f?r
an
attack
1;1re
muddler. . • ..· · . · . . . · ·
ja Henie huddled over lunch twice
e-ven
know
what
to
do
with
themID
place.
Meanwhile,.
the
.
~e~g
Such is the· conflict of eviden·ce.
at Fraunces Tavern.
0
<::bar•
government
has·
been
prormsmg
'!.ts
This·.
reporter's·. opinion, which · is
selves
Sunday
afternoons.
Nudie dancer Yvonne Menard's
ley
Jones;'
•
"
people
to
tak~·
For_mosa
this'
y~ar.
worth
little, is thiifthe tµing is an .
homesick, wants to go back to
WISH
ID_
SAID
~T:
'
.
When
at
.the
top
of
its
voice
..
The
Pe~g
even
bet
either way (fiir this.year).
Paris after her Miami Beach date
'I'M greatest .name in bourbon-historic
••. Billy Eckstine, a golf bug, is thre; women ar~ talking together, leaders have als<> been_ asslll:11g But, a coimnunist •grab for ForfCfVOrite of famous men-now in. a lighter, milder
building a home alongside the Con- that s conversati~n. Wl!e~, one of leaders of ne~traL nations, like. mosa is .a >virtual certainty next .
cord Hottil liflka •. ~ Marga Wil- the~ leaves, thats gossip.· - C9f- Bur~a. amI India, that tlley =:an .ye;p; l)r th,; )'ea~ lifter .that, •~ ~e ··.·
-B,6 Proof bottling as a companion to the
feyville (~an.) Journal.
.. . every word· they say about taking ,do not' strengthen ow.- shockingly
··-h.>
BEST
LAUGH:
L1abilFormosa. . .··· ... ·.
. .· ..
· weakened. defenses. on this i;ide of ,
TODAY
S
· J.1.iorld•ren.owned 100 Proof Bottled in Bondi
ity insurance r:ites have become
. !Fnaw of lke'.s'Messaga'
·. the Pacific •and if we fail to find
chea~er !or Bll'planes tha11. for
Finally, t~ere are excellent rea- S«:Jme better. Asi~n policy than
·
cars,·. that .s probably: because there sons to beHeve., that . Chot1 .' En-lai .piece-meal . retreat.
are fewer drunken airplane. pilots.
·
··
··
·
· · · ·
Alma, Wlaconslr1 .
· · ·. .· ·.
- Huck Boyd •. :
So many . people are on diets
~
there, reports Mjke Conriolly, that
the state is. now..bei.ilg caned ...Ifor-'
Ke1l.tUCky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
nia.'' You know ...... N~Cal ·
'I;hat's earl, brothei: _ · ··
••'
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Paughter Shuns
pervice of Dad's
;Marriage Bureau
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!t o # ~ .£aa hif;ld

.Here's Month~s Motto ·
For No Speci~I Reason

Tip to Monroe Fans:.

✓Don't Say

You're Joe✓

•

t

.· GllY MMI\SON · fRANK rnvt101@·

J:ili~t
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thtJ;1;
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SERIES ,·

' FILM.
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Gor1·11a Food .
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Ray Anthony G~ts
Mexican Divorce;
New Wife Waiting?.·
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Recognition of Red China
Has Backing, Claim
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Ex-Galesville
Teacher Jells

American Crew
Stationed. on Cuemoy
By JIM BECKER

,

Evening HairdQ

be negotjatlons to settle his 1fga1
obligations.
The . crooner's· lawyer Bartley
Nurses. Schblarship:s
.
.
Crum said he had reached a~. ST. PAUL (4'1- The Minnesota ment with Mrs. Flynn's counsel
Senate Thursday· passed · triiani- S. S; Hahn so that Hayµies could
mously a bill' .to provide $75,000 a
·
year for nurses scholarships, This
program has been under way $ince
1951. .The bill . now goes. to · the
House.
Als . · ed
d _ t
th
. o pass
· an sen to . e
.

Talk of ·Tri11rdad
.

.,...._.____ .

State Senate Passes

Margaret's New

Small

Of Britain -

I

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINIIIESOTA

I

..
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad~
Trinidad so~i{ity buzz~d today over
Princess Margaret's new evening
hairdo-an. "Einpress Josepliioe"
·
· ·
·
upsweep that's just the thing to
·
tiar
·
611 port
P . a . a. . .
. . .
.
_Margaret .wore the coiffure la~t
rught. at a state banquet (iov. Sir
Hubert' Rance gave in her honor.
A royal party spokesman said
. ·
·. .· . .
the hairdo . was the cre!!bm1 · ·Qf
Rene! n_oted Lon~on. harrd~esser
who IS_ accom~anymg th~ pnncess
on her:: _month s g~ will tour of
the British. West Indies, .
Rene, the spokesman said, wanted to match ,Margaret'.s "gay" per'sonality; He raised the back of the
hair to "give a . touch of sophistieation" and to support the dia~
mond tiara she wore ·
Margaret planned t,o see a good
deal more of Trinidad today. The
schedule included opening a new
highway to: be ·named after her
and attending a children's rally.

tlement and·the bench warrant.will
be served," said Hahn ..·
.·.

return to California.'But Hahn said
this was predicated on Miss Hay~
w_
.. orth_ .gu. a.~ante
.. em_
· g.. payment o.f th.e
back alimqny the singer owes Mrsi
FiymL . 1 · .. · . ·.
. ..· . · ·
· ',!Qtherw~~e, thl!l'e
be no set:

> . . · .· .

ta

·· ·.

· ·. _· · .

wm

QUEMOY W--A grim, tight-lipped crew of. _America~ _officers
and soldiers are stationed on this bleak red clay island w1thm sight
and easy gun range of the Chinese Communist mainland.
.
A Chinese Nationalist army spokesman said the U.S. c~nting~t
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) numbered 10, but the Americans themselves would not specif3' thenHouse was a. measure to Ptll'Dllt
Miss Dorothy Hilton, lormer home exact number.
resident
a:lii!ns who have applied
economics teacher here who spent
Many asked that their names not
for citizenship to buy fishing .and
five montm in England' and Wales be used because they have not in•
as a reprel!entative of the Inter• formed their families they are sta•
hunting licenses at 'the res_ident
national Farm Youth Exchange tioned here on the island that
raAte;
ed. · d. . t t·. th.·_· · ·
·
pprov . an sen .· o e gover-movement. has completed a round chokes Communist Amoy Bay. The
nor
.
was
a
·
proposal
to
.
authorize
of 30 appearances since her re- Reds have shelled Quemoy "fairly
the Hoyt Lakes area in the vicinity .
turn.
consistently" since Sept. 3 when
of. a new taconite development to
'.['his week she is speaking at they touched off their bombardjoin an organized township· so
Fa!'fll a~d Home Week in Maclbon, ment of Quemoy from some 400
resident:i may have sell governwhich will close her speaking itin- gun positions that ring the island.
ment.
·
·.
·
erary. Last week,· however Miss Two American5 were killed in that
a
. .
1:filton visited Galesville ichools shelling.
5
_S'.1'. PAUL ter--.:eon titutional reand gave a series of three talks
Capt. William S. Donald, La V!SlOn was descnbed as necessar~
and s~owings of her pictures.
to pre_serve and oStl'engthen repre
~Dunng lier over.seas tour, Doro. Plat.b, lio., one of the few whO sentative government and the
allowed
use
of bis name, said
thy made 800 slides o! rural iife
.
. ,.
.
driv,~ for revision ~~s attacked
in England and Wales. The screen Americans have comfortable quar- as pure ~r~paganda ~before tbe
1
"/ ·
showing of 300 of these illustrated ters, food shipped from Formosa, Senate Jud1c1ary Comm1 tee Thurs;
O
.
USIO_
"good
American
coffee
and
beer
her talks here. The object is to
.
. .
.
.
.
.
right near my old home day.
foster a better under.standing be- made
HOLLYWOOD
!A'I - Al~ough
The
committee
was
considermg
town."
Donald,
a
slim,
moustween America and the. countri!!!
a
crooner Dick Haymes and his aHa proposal to put to a vote at the
visited by farm youth exchanges. tached Missourian who bites off next general election the quest(on
a
ress wife Rita Hayworth have left
bis
words,
said:
on· her trip, she made similar aptheir Nevada retreat for. Holly"I like it here. The tour of duty of calling a convention to revise Cops Pass Hat, Boost
pear~ces before groups there,
the
Constitution.
Thief's
Take-Home
Pay
wood, the!ii_ whereabouts remained
90
days
and
I've
been
here
six
is
sbowmg them bow AmericaJarms
Among those who spoke for the
secret today. ·.
·
.
months. I've already extended
and lives.
':
FE,
N.M.
IA'l-Edward
F.
The
6ecrecy
may
be
due
to
the
proposal
were
Mrs.
Basil
Young,
SANTA
once.
The
Communists
could
not
HomH Shown
"My pictures would have been do anything to me in Korea, so 1 Hibbing, state president of . the Andrews, a welder with a hard $2,500 bench warrant that has been
better in American weather," said thought I'd give them another L~ague of Women Voter.s; Mrs. luck story, has admitted the 48· outstanding against H~ymes since
~mton Hargrave~ •. Rochester, I!res- cent • .stamps burglary of the last July, when he failed to apMiss Hilton, who apologized for chance here."
; pear in court and explain :why he
Another Korea veteran 6tationed 1dent of pie. C1tiZens .~omm1tt~e Chaml: Bank.
the cloudy skies which made pho· f H ll Ny t Id d' . should not be held in contempt for:
tography difficult in the British here is Sgt. Richard. Hoover, f~r Constitutional R~vi~1on; Wil- Andr
O , O • Y,
tig''t O T !S alimony arrearage to one of his I
Jsles. Her pictures are in color, Tampa, Fla., who has served two liam B. Pearson, Ogilvie, master tr' t ~rs,
0
and though she criticized them months on Quemoy. He says he's oMf. the Stalit~ Grange ;tiRalph Ketaryller, ~~afes r;::i:rd~nits a p~:gn~:::. former wives, Mrs. Nora Edding-.1
s, execu ve secre
if
d h . .
II hild
ton Flynn ,
:
her audiences approved them'. "happy" on Quemoy and quite un· of mneapo
the Minnesota· Editorial Assn., w e an t eir two sma c
ren
· . .
_
,
Views of the British countryside concerned about 1te Red guns.
and
several
legislators.
had
only
potatoes
and
cornmeal
~aymes
has
.
had
.
cons1dera~le
1
include some of the 12 farm homes
"They can hit just about the
r
to eat for the last two weeks
. eh1ld support legal trouble with ·
. t
Spea ki ng ag_ains
in which the young American visi- whole island from there," he said,
· a genera1 e. .
.
·
h' th
·
if M.
J · D .'
vision
was
:M.
J.
Galvin.
St.
Paul,
Investigrung
.officers
were
so
1s o er ex-w e_ . rn. oanne ru ,
tor stayed. Interiors and exteriors indicating the Communist mainare shown in detail Especially land about three miles away, general counsel for Minnesota rail- touched they pa,ssed the hat and Irelan?, But _he 1s schedul_ed to be !
gave the money to Mrs. ;IBdre,ws. a . script writer !or a film _that
interesting is a bome built in 1610. where Red soldiers could be t1een roads.
Supporters of the proposal called ~drews was held for mveshga- Miss Haym>rth w_1ll _m_ake soon at
Farms, :?>Hss Hilton found. were through binoculars.
a Hollywood studio, so there may
largely equipped with power ma- Asked if Red threats of invasion the Constitution "muddled and tioo.
Backed
83
confused."
They
argued
that
it
acchinery, including tractors, com- of(___Quemoy worried him, Donald
bines and elevators for storing hay. snapped: "Negative.
tually hampers the course of
the accumulation' of. harmful.· deposits. fu;:
"MOBILHEAT» the famous "FLYING
Underground silos are in use,
side your tank, .. Improves the operation
RED HORSE'.' OIL now features. a new
"I'm proud of the Unit S government by its restrictive proThatching grain stacks, an art of this island and mean that sin• visions, that much of it is outof your blll'.Iler. Helps keiip it fresh and
• I •
improved fuel oil with a ''TWIN ACwhich is dying fast in England, cerely. They can take care of moded and that it should be "a
clean for maximum efficiency. Yet ''MOTION" formula that clfans as it burns.
was pictured too. Farm laborers themselves."
blueprint or framework."
BILHEAT'' fuel oil. burns as hot as ever.
are recruited from nearby citie.!l.
Galvin pointed to a poll he said
The new . ~'MOBILHEAr; helps prevent·
Can't be beat· for :steady heat. ·
·
.
Eight hours larm work a day is
!bowed voter.~ were JI to 1 aga.init
.·,
the plaI), These laborers get time
No. l Cle~r Range Qil .. . 15,:J¢ gal. . . No••~ ~nd 3 Mobilheat .. .)4,2¢ ~al,
complete revision and added:
·L·.•.;.··_·
. . ·..····_
.
"This drive is pure propaganda.
and a half for overtime.
=:..·
.
'
.
.
Co-Educ11tion Popular
This poll shows that the people
Co-education is prevalent in Brihave not been fooled and I don't
tain from the age of 5 through 11; By Red Cross Chapter
think the Legislature will be fooled
boys and girls attend separate
either."
11chools from 11 to 15, after which
H. K. Robinson, water safety
D
those able may attend advanced chairman for the W_,lilona County
!!chools. In Wales, Miss Hilton Chapter, American Red Cross, to- Rubinstein Slaying
day announced that an instructors
"Where You Get MoTe Heat At LOWet' Cost"
found that not a child under school course will be offered at the Col- Still Baffling Police
age could speak English.
i
"As hard as the farmer! work, lege of Saint Teresa Feb. 14-18
901
''
NEW YORK (A')-The search for
thev can raise only about half the with sessions from 7 to 10 p.m.
l
Er,joy cool Chocolate D,i"1< ~h meok ... b e - n
Serge
Rubinstein's
killer
continued
food their_ country needs," the To. be eligible for enrollment, a
l
~ s . . ·Jt alwoy1 ,efr.e.,..._.-oJwa~: a.eatisfies..
''
speaker said, "due t6 their limit- candidate 11:ust !3e 18 ~nd hold_ :' today, with authorities "apparently
i
ed acreage." Population even jn current seruor life s_avmg cef!ID- as baffled about the crime as they
'·
.
. _.a_.... -" w1thu1.1.t l'!J.I'"'-.. ':'.•
.,. .• • . ie with or• . v11none., M\nJl·
ruraJ areas i5 crowded, and much-.. cat~. Pe3:s~ns who wish to review were when the playboy-financier',, ,
--a:::, :
,"\ ~
iec•·.'_radua.,
of the food has to be imported.
~ell' trailllDg are welcOJ!le to at- body was found Jan. 27.
.• _..
n o o ~ -com.pan~.
- , -:· --. ~6
1
111on•
The Russian-born, 46-year-old ·
British amusements were inter- tend these cla~ses. Fritz Bills,
;....-d
.
d
fel\'lll\O
.
nl
esting, she said. She told of J)ic- member of national staff of the Rubinstein was trussed, gagged
,r•Y• '-\_el\p W
""'"at1,~te
.-_
--and strangled in his bedroom. A
. Dini•
nics,. seaside trips. stock car, mo- ARC, _will con~uct.. the course.
forcycle and bicycle races, and of
Rob~son s 31d. Every summe_r ruthless · businessman, a heavy
a fair. Youth exhibits crowded the tgerE: IS great demand for quali- spender on luxuries and glamor
1 relU,
stalls much as are seen at ·the fied mstructors. We_ therefore hoJ?e girls. Rubinstein wa-s in so many
CALL
Galesville fair. she said. Boys and tbat all persons ~t-~rested ~ deals and knew so many people
.
aw~d!!;
.
rten• a\.
girls closed the fair with a parade take advant~g~ of,,this opportunity that his slaying left police with a
maze of details to untangle.
of winning livestock just as is done for free tra1D1Dg,
here.
Adoration of the queen by her
t.ubjecu brougbt ~ new note to
the American teacher, who showed
the "Royal :Mail," which might be
a car or even a bicycle delivering
mail to the very doors of farmsteads.
,
On Feb. -1. her trip a.h.d .many '
'·
..
public appearances just a memHave
ory, Miss Hilton "ill start to tea_ch
again as head of a home econo~mcs
department in schools of Mosmee,
Washer<.a~d Drye;
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Of Constitution
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SendS HaymeS ,
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nf
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In the Unit.ed States Mayis tho
peak: month f<ir bailstornt11 and
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.

r Water Safety Set
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C~m~atnY, ·

8th St.
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·Let· the JF;rigi~aire >:
. '''Jrhwifty ·Pair'' .
Free. you.: froni .·
its drµdg~ry! ··
Both Autornati(.
:for

D

St. Charles Eiection
Scheduled March 8
ST. CHARLES, Mino. (Special)A city election 'fill be held here
March 8 from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. to
elect a mayor, two aldermen, a
treasurer, a recorder, a justice of
the peace, an assessor and a constable.
Filings close at 4:30 p.m. Feb. 19
at the office of City Recorder Oscar Llnden.

VALUABLES

Choate's Bring You a Complete Range of Models, Styles,
Sizes, with Top Value, Peak Performance at Every Price!
Right here-in our TV department you'll find the greatest
collection of values in RCA Victor history. So many to choose
from-and no matter which model you select ... no matter
what price you pay, you can be certain thtit famous RCA
Victor quality and dependability are built into every tube and
circuit in the chassis ... and Choate's guarantee you the .finest kind of installation and continuing service. Come in tonight and see bow much your dollar buys in new RCA-TV!

..pt
ct:

Prices for 21-inch table
models start at

• ·•
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•
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. RCA Victor 21-lnU.
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Only RCA Gives You These TV Advances!

SAFI
DEPOSIT

~ w design tuning dial ,

BOXES

Going on a winter vacation?
Valuables in tbe house? Don't
be. sorry for the want of a
safe place for papers, jewelry, bonds-One of our Safety
Deposit-Box.:is is a good place
for them ALL the illne.

FIRST, NATIONAL

·BANK
·. OF WlHONA.

Aluminized picture tube
and ·dark-tone safety glass
·that give you greater pi~
. ture contrast and clarity.

New oversize 21 n screens
designed to give you the
biggest, clearest, most unobstructed picture viewing_

"itb king-•~• numb,,..
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Doing the fami)y laundry week in encl• 'Vepk out ls no· breuo
uiidor tho boat;. ·. •. ·•
condiHon1 _._ BUT this low-priced; quillity~onstructed ~rigldolro, comblnotl~ c:cin .
mok~ It oosier en YOU and your famlly and your clothed.• Fullv. Automatic Do•'
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•"Goldon Throat" tone•sys~ tem for fin,st sow><L
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ironing! BOTH. havellfetlnie porcelain finish Whoro it's noodod most for
It•
. rasist11nce; BOTH are,built :and backed by Go~oral Motoral
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Lead me to the rock that is higher than J.

Ps. 61 :2.

a

Lobbies Urge Uncle Sam
To Get Out of Business

;,

... :

action.
,:.not Onlegislative
'lhe first day of

the 84th Congress,
C. Osm~ Jr. (R-NJl and
. Clare E. Hoffman (R-Micb) introduced bills
.: defining congressional policy as opposing
1 federal competition with business. The bills
:would allow businessmen to present to the
'. secretary of commerce complaints regarding federal competition. The Osmers meas. ure would give the director of the budget
:veto power over any new competitive activ:itY by government.

:Reps. Frank

•.\dditlonal salvos are expected. Tirn Burof the Budget soon will submit a ques•

. eau

tionnaire to all federal agencies, to obtain
tbe first recorded census of their "business"
acti',"ities. "'We are determined to use the
same ingenuity in getting government out of
business as has been used in getting govern•
ment into business," says Budget Director
Rowland R. Hughes.

1

Other studies on the subject are being
made by the Departments of Commerce and
Defense. And the Hoover Commission expects
to complete, sometime in early ~farch, an
extensive survey 0£ government in business.
· Active in the drive to speed de•federaliz,?
lion moves already undertaken by the administration is National Associated Businessmen, Inc., a group whose officials say they're
out to "stop creeping socialism."

NAB recently took the initiative in organ•
izing a "steering committee" to coordinate
lobby strategy of trade associations interested in the subject of "government-in-business." Composed of officials representing
ten groups - ranging from the American
Retail Federation to the Orthopedic Appliance & Limb Manufacturers Association the committee bas prepared a bill similar to
the new Osmers measure.
Officials of NAB stress that a study last
session by the House Government Operations
Subcommittee on Intergovernmental Rela•
tions showed the government was then op,
· erating about 100 kinds of business enter•
prises, with an investment of at least S40
billion. "The picture hasn't changed and
we're still determined to improve it," says
an NAB official.
Among sponsors of tbe group·s campaign
are Col. Robert R. McCormick, Chicago Trib•
une publisher; Gen. Robert E. Wood, board
cbairman of Sears, Roebuck & Co.; William
L. Clayton, former undersecretary of state,
and Charles R. Hook, board chairman ol
Armco Steel Corp. and head of a Hoover
Commission task force now studying federalbusiness relations.
"-"\
Also active is the Chamber of Commerce
which is continuing an extensive campaign
to "re-privatize public enterprise." Re-privatization, according to tbe chamber, means
de-nationalization of 11ublic enterprise.
"A.ny invasion by government into the
area of private enterprise weakens Yie foundation of a free economy," says a recent
chamber bulletin. Tbe bulletin names the
Tennessee Valley Authoritj, the now-defunct
Reconstruction Finance Corporation, and other projects.

Still another program for withdrawing government from business enterprise is being
recommended by the Committee on Federal
Ta.is: Policy, of which Budget Director Hughes
is a former member. Headed by Roswell Magill, former undersecretary of the Treasury
(1937-38), the committee proposes that fed, · era! activities in electric power, atomic en-

Officials of groups supporting the present
campaign acknowledge that progress has already been made toward their common goal.
In recent months, the go~rnment has dis•
posed of several holdings, including the l\fis.
sissippi Barge Line, several synthetic rubber
plants, and vari_ous clothing factories, ice
cream plants, bakeries, and sawmills.
Rep. Osmers says the · outlook for "real
action" in this field is brighter this year than
last. "If a bill is passed by Congress it will
almost certainly be signed by the President,"
he says.
D

'

I

Try and Stop Me
By BE~NETT ct:RF - - - • ·

A strict pr9fessor of English and his favorite pupil were motoring along a highway
when a truck careened into their car, demol. ishing it, and pitching the occupants to the
· ground. The pupil convinced that his injuries
were fatal, gasped, "Far~well, professor!
l fear thak I am done for!" The professor,

'

',.

.

COLD,

MISTER!'.
'

.THE .WORLP.TODAY.

.

f!!,of • i.ChiiBa·.• i\4©Yx·•·•·
_[alk: ~t,, Ger»~var ·.·
)

{r.tJ. r:~9~:.1~tt~!;n~:r:~nJ!:

U.S. Ambassador to· Spain

to wonder about Chou En-Ill.i's Nll.IlOl~onism but
whatever decisions concerning Formosa are made
in the Soviet Universal State, the Kremlin will
make them. possibly at the Supreme Soviet meet•
ing which began on February 3. However, the
R\lssians probably will not decline the role of
mediator with the hope that they can hand Formosa and the Pescadores to Red China. thus prov•
ing that the junior partner in the Soviet Universal
State cannot do as well as the senior partner.
That would deprive Chou En-lai of "face" while
getting the benefits of the mediation.
Whichever way it is done, through the United
States or by Russian intervention, the cease-fire
can onlv lead to prolonged negotiations for the
abando~ment of Formosa by the United States.
Rerognition of Red China by ·the United States or
a seat in the United Nations for Red China, or
the division of China into two, the People's Republic of China and the Republic of Formosa,
;.ill not be enough. What Chou En-lai wants is
Formosa, neither for its strategic value nor as
an act of irredentism but to strengthen his posi- ·
tion among the Asiatic nations, to give him "face"
by another defeat 0£ the United States, to prove to
the Asiatic world that he is the smartest and
ablest man in Asia, not excepting the moralistic
busybody, Nehru.
THIS VIEW OF THE SITUATION is well un•
derstnod on both sides and is :frightening for all
the Europeans and ~·atics, except Red China, because it can lead to n hysterical act committed
for public opinion ra er than for a sound goal.
The comments on the cease-fire in the Re'd Chinese
press would indicate that there is little mood for
mediation.
It is suggested in this country that the Red
Chinese press adopted a similar tone before the
cease-fire in Korea. The situation was altogether
different; the stakes were smaller; the peril to
Red China not as great. If Chou En-lai fails in
his current objective-s, his own position in the So•
viet Universal State will be considerably reduced;
he will have lost "face" in China; he will not be
the cock-of.the-walk at the Bandung Conference.
His greatest ambition, whieh is to succeed Mao
Tze-tung, may become unachievable. It is Formosa or bust-for him.
This is what makej this situation so extremely
difficult. Sir Anthony Eden, in his speech in the
House of Commons from which I have already
quoted, said:
"Her Majesty's government are, however, satisfied that the problem of the coastal islands is
susceptible of a 1)eaceful solution if only all con•
cerned are pre'pared to work for it."
It will take many schemes and much working
out· to prevent ~ar from breaking out on account
of Formosa. Short of driving out.Chiang Kai-sbek
and giving all the islands along the China coast
to Red China, little is fully sati;sfying to the
proud and insatiable Chou En-lai, who is not sub•
ject to the kind of public opinion which exists in
Great Britain and the United States.
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Ten Years Ago ... 1945

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
Fred Seeling Jr., deputy sheriff of Winona Coun- ·
ty, has filed for the office of sheriff.
Bids for a new truck for the street department
and for 70,000 or more gallons 'of road oil have
been asketl in a resolution by the City Council.
.·

Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 .

Carl Gerlicher is laid up at his home with an
attack of the grip.
.
The big plant of th.e Winona Malting co. is
being rapidly complete~

S
·1 80

The new organ at the Presbyterian Church is
expecteli to arrive within the next two weeks .•.
Mr. and Mrs H D P kin·. thr .
th . ·.
·. · · er s
oy, open enhouse for a ~cial tomorrow evenmg.
·
horrified, implored, "Don't say that, my .·
boy! How can you, after all my teachings,
end your last sentence with a preposition?"'

·

Ji5

Since mid-September over 27,733 meals have"
been provided by the Winona schools, with 500 ·,
children served daily.
The problem of the American-Japanese was
presented at the meeting of tpe public affairs
committee of the YWCA.
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It is apparent that Soviet Russia is beginning

y

.

a U;N. seat.as the.price of discuss<
'A · · .·· ·. · · ·.
ing ·11 K11rean' ceMe-fire, They got ...
·y.·•.· · ..·
nowhere, Four years later they
•
were. willing to· di5cuss Korean ·and
·
Indochinese problems in GeJ1eva.
·.
() .· ·.· ·
f
Nothing ha.ppene'd cin Korea. They
.
• ..
.
.. • ..
got Ii chunk of Indochina.
. By M•. N. BllNllESEN; M;0.
Demand U.N. Seat.
Your .baby prohabiy is a · lot .
Now they not only demand a sm~rter than .you think. ·. ·.
U.N. seat but refuse to discuss
·
k
· tt
a Formosan cease-fire, They want Now it may seem Ji e a pre Y.
to discuss, they say, only Ameri- stupid h'ick to you for someone
can . "aggression" against For- to refuse to eat But often that is
mosa, This is the history repeating ·preci~ely what your tiabi doesjust
itself:
to get a little more attention. . .
1n' the summer of 1950 Chou En- · lt'.s a big misfake Jo try to force
lai, Chinese foreign minister, ac- yo1fr youngster, to eaL~\len.,he's not.
cused the United states of aggres- hungry, or .to give him more food.
sion against Formooa when, after than• he. shou.ld have simply·, :to ·
the start of the Korean War, Presi, make him .gaill we\ght qllickly.
dent Truman threw the 7 th Fleet
Frequently . such a practice will ,
·
· ·
·
le.ad to. a lot of· trouble..
. .
Uie
island
whlll'e
Chi!l.lll!
The
baby will re~ist.:)olll" eUorls.
around
0
eat.
·
Kai-shek had taken refuge. Now He will . rcftlse
Chou once again charges the
· . ln~oire~t •Attitudes .·
United States with aggression · Naturally, you ·aren't going to
G
against Formosa, which he daiins stand . for· thnt,: 'arc you? :You'.ll
belongs to .Re-d China.
scO!d him or you'll praise him in
Charge u. s. Aggression
an effort to get lri.m tci eat. Either
In 1950 Rus:sia ha.eked up. the .way you'U make Jl big fuss oyer
.
· Chinese Communists by accusing him.. .
: .· .. · .· . .
Boyle's Column
this country .of aggression: in ForAs J said, a baby is much :wiser
Washington Merry-Go-Round
mosa: Now again :Russia makes than . most pa refits think. He will
the same charge. The U.N. in 1950 quickly sense that. he· gets a gre"t .
invited Chou to send a delegation deal of altenlion by not eating.
to New York to discuss the «ag- And all babies Uke attention. ·.· ..:.
IL. v,
gression" ·char.ge. Chou refused at . The' next time, you try· to feed
'll1ll gg I,
fir5t, changed hill mind 10 day~ him he"s likely to SI)\lrn Jhe fOQd
l t
.,g,i.in £a,· lhc saine reason. Befo¥~
a er.
Jong he wi!Lrealize tta(he Wil)- be
At that point he Jiadn't demand- the center of attraction·at every
By DREW PEARSON
<.
ed a U.N. seat as the price of meal if he d()esn•~ eat: ·
By HAL BOYL:E'
talking about American "aggres. . . Hard to. Handle
....
WASHINGTON-Ambassador James· C. Dunn, long-time envoy to
NEW YORK (.fl-There has been sion." But by the time the dele- . This, coui-se,. leads pOot' eat.
Bpain, has given some amazing secret testimony to a congressional
committee regarding the chief fascist nation in the world. His praise a quiet revolution in the American gatfon reached New York, Red ing h11bits ~nd ''spoiled'' children.
China had entered the Korean War If you1;· youngster .ha.s poor eatof dictator Franco dripped almost like syrup as be told the.congression- family's food buying habits.
al representatives of the country with the most repriesentative govand was herseH then under t~e ing habits he will become increas•
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NEW YORK - The argument Ior the cea!efire plan is that any shooting can lead to universal
shooting, that is, to World War Ill. The efforts of
Great Britain are designed to avoid, one might
almost say evade, World War Ill. The British do
not argue that they know what the .advantage of
a delayed war might be; they do know the disadvantages of an immediate war, namely, that
the British Isles could be wiped clean because
0£ the ferocity of current weapons.
Sir Anthony Eden has stated the British intention in one paragraph:
"In this situation the first concern of Her
!lfajesty's government is to stop the fighting. They
b!lv~ therefore continued to urge on all conci;rn~
the importance of doing this and of preventing a
wider conflagration. A solution of these delicate
and dillicult problems is not, to be reached by
force. A settlement can only be arrived at by
the peaceful processes of patient negotiation."
THE ARGUMENT AGAINST the cease-fire and
United Nations mediation is that the Red Chinese
want Formosa, they want it particularly before
the April conference of Asiatic-African nations. 1t
is not so much a matter of reason as of "face."
Ii Chou En-lai can de-feat the United States on
this issue, he could elbow Nehru aside and become the dominant individual in Asia.
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WASHINGTON IA'l--Red China is going through the same :pilrfortn• •
. ancel it put. on in ·1950, with variations. Jts refu$aL yesterday
dis~
. cuss 1.a. F.orm. osa ce. ase-fire iri th~. United,·. N ati.011~ · does. n't. necessaril·y·. ·
·meait 1t won't be glad to talk about Formosa, one way or another, out-.
side the. U.N.
. .
.
· . . . . · . . .·· . · ·... ··'·. · ·. . .·
: · It might lie glad to, perhaps at a place )ike ·Geneva, completely
outside the U.N. Jt could make propaganda, might split the allies
a:. bit; and might .. make a good deal for itself;: just as 'it did the
last time it went to Geneva/where
· ·
·
the West gave lip half of Viet Nam
. .. . .
in lndochin~. · .. ·.·
• ·. · · •
.· · · · · . ·
. The Red ;11nese made . their
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Formosa or Bust

ergy, education, aviation, shipping. agricul•
ture, veterans affairs, and other major fields
be curtailed or eliminated.

.

These. Days

A renewed drive to "Get Government Out

;of Business" - including federally-run en•
,terprises ranging from rope-making to the
!manufacture of electric power - is building
1 up. It has powerful support, but also some
:opposition, and may touch off hot debate if

.

By JAMES J. METCALFE
Our lifetime is the human he"art ... Through
which all blood must flow . . . The clock that
always has to tick ... As we survive and grow
. . . Most hearts are healthy and they can ..•
Withstand the strongest gale . . . But there are
those that falter and ... Eventually may iail .••
As they become afflicted or . . . Are born with
some disease ... For which the w01ld of medi•
cine . . . Is seeking rem~dies ..• 'fhey are the
hearts with which our hearts . • . Should sympathize today ... As we contribute to the cause
... That helps them on their way •.. Each dollar
or the smallest coin ..• With which we gladly
part ... May be the means of keeping life ••• In
one more human heart.
a

~
Uncle Sam's involvement in a wide range
of business activities will be curtailed still
;f~her this year if a group of Aoministra·
}tion and lobby interests has its way.
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His Good Luck Heads

o. ut

ment the
andAir
the Force
unpleasant
wrangle
that
•has had
over
the right of. Protestant American
G. I.'s to ~.arry Spanish_gfrls un·
less they )Om tl!e Cathohc ,church.
or the c_hurch ~1ves approval. ·
.· Regimentation of Women
Atpba:'sador Dunn was ;11:'o ~nthu~iastic ~ver the. Co~mumst-11ke
reirmenta!fon °,f Spams~ ~ome~.
Th~ wom~n s organizatio~ ..is
very mteresting,n he .explamed;
ubeca;use the31 have the WOJllei:i ·au
organized, lllld every Joung girl
from about l7 ~o 18 or .19_ has to
s~e at le~st SIX mon~~ In some.
so.cial sei:v1ce.. -.. not mi!itary; . but
some .social service .- .e1th~ help-

-or

.Sea w.,·t·h·. G. ull ·
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Parking· ·Meters
'O
·d E t Called
·t• 1
rgan1ze . X _Or .IOn .

her, store.
they run and romp all over 1t the
Baked Goods Taboo ...
.• LANSING,, Michi /,r,....state Re , /'Left to hts own cboic~, a·man .
Manning, Hathaway >cn~Detroit~, ;illrare}tbuy fowl or,fJsb; ~e•U
declaring parking meters are little .. uy beef. And he won t even _go
more than ''.organized extortion," near the . ba~ery tab!e ~l!ss ;it's .
has. propQsed a. constitutional to,,et so1!1ething on hlS wife,s list.
amendn11µ1t.that· wouldr~9uire·,ap~ ... Theres a reaso~ f?r thh1.··.~e
proval ofvoterslief~re cities could psychology of, food .is ~mbedde~ .in .
mstall the meters. .
our 13Ilg~. ge, Tell .a ma~ he s. a
.:. 11
bull, and he's. flattered. can· him·
a creatnpuff, he's insulted;'' · .· . .
f~cka~d predicts changing food
. . ,.
.·. . . ,
· hll;bits will ~o~m the home-delivery
. CHICAGO ~A short roliber and ,,milkman w1thm·10. years-because
a t. all
. rob.her. ook . $800 from . th. e / of·.•.the.Ja. b·.o·:r·:.·c.os.. ~·.·a,nd J.b.atir. z.·en
Lad• and Dad Store. ·...·. ·
. :· · · { precooked . foods.· : such . as ··. fried

Just a Family Affair
t.

.·
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Sen. George One _AFL
_

Ca 11s Strike

Of Grocery Clerks
1_"SAN5~:~~CISracno~~SCAOg+-.l.e

Qf l~e's Best
Senate l-·eaders

~ .curn

""-

LUA

which may idle 1,000 grocery
clerks and by
closethestores
called
yesterday
AFLwas
-Grocery
Uru'on.
It
posted
p1"nket
lines
·'-Cler
~
WASHINGTON ~en. Walter at two of t~e 400 member stores
George of Georgia, a Democrat, ofInthe ~.etail lro':Jf.s ~sn.ll f
111 one of the most effective lead,, a o~e . or
an a. _or
ers in the Senate for President one reta!1a tion, tbe association
Eisenhower's foreign poli .
called on its. members to lay _off
c~i:,s,;"~ed all AFL c_ lerks for the duration
The
normally
mild-m
quiet-spoke h .
== , of the strike.
te F ei n c alf:Ilan of th e _SenThe union seeks a $3-a-week
a
or gn ~elations yomm1ttee, raise and limitations on store manwhose. 77th birtbdat tributes hst agers taking over clerks' duties.
we~k tm,;}~ded a kiss from Mrs.;_· The association offered $2 but reD wigh ~enhower, told a reporter fused to accept the managerial lirnrecently.
II ·t ti
"I think that working v.ith a. 1 a on.
11
Democratic or a Republican aa.1
ministration is pretty much
~ame on questions of 'foreign -pol-\
-

M· an's. De--ath

Bond Vote Illegal,

In HoJel Opens s~:.t::La?_u_ r~0

N- ew- --M_·_ y.s-te-rv.··___
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the!Chicago Lady Finds

Soo Locks Awfu Ily
t f th W
u -o - e- ay

0
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L
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Says Buddhist

On Midwest Air Service

Police Lack Clues.

In

Three lnitiat~d .· in .

Robbery of

Elks Club Ceremony - · -

C

Supreme Court today blocked the
issuancebonds
and -sale
$400,000- at
in.school
by aof district
Morris in_ .Stevens Coun_ ty..

_

Freeman Call$ Meeting

Casej~heduled
:!.HID'~-~:❖~t~ Dane, Wis. Ba.,1'< r,~:ol!.-'r£Hli"E
f---o·r_--_ . _- e·-·w_.------_11
-

BALTIMORE m--A man died in The court's unaniinous deaision
bed without a sign of violence. It by . ~sociate Justice. ~~dore
was as simple as that, but the Chri~tianson ~ e c 1 are d;.void a
case plaguing police here and in spec1a~ election by .In~ependent
New York is loaded "th mystery. ~onsoli~ated School D1s~h.No• .1
.
m April _:J,9_53 ,and enJomed the
The body was found sprawled diStrict -and school board. -from
acr06s the bed in a room at the issuing the bonds
Lord Baltimor Hotel The clues·
·
· -. ·
Th
. e
·.
ed• to .
The action was broughf by
e room was regIStet:
a Alfred Green -and a group of
Dr. Edward _James Phillips, of residents and ta:'Payers ,who conNew_ Yor~ C1ty: B1;1t New York t~nded the special ~lection ballot
medical director~e~ list no Dr. Ed- did ,not comply with statutory
ward James Phillips. .
reqllll'elllents.
A New York acquaintance who
Thehigb-courtagreedthatthre_e
had lmown Phillips for _tw_ o years alternative proposals_ on the ballot
lCY.''
said he was a brigadier general in violated state law, which reqUires
George relaxed in the highthe Army Medical corps stationed that each question shall be subbacked leather chair behind his l Q
at Ft. Jay in New York harbor. mitted separately.
desk, chewed OD a cigar and j
But DO such officer ie listed .,or
The ballot contained these prorubbed
an
eye
under
thick-lensed!
kn
b
ffi
·a1s
t
"th
Ft
!J)ectac1£!. His soft white hair was' LA.i'i"SING, 1\Iich. ~ -The Soo
own Y o c1
a e1 er
. posals: 1. ·• Erection of a new
J)arled on the right side, his dou-. locks may. be all_ right in their Jay or the Pentagon in Washing- sch?Ol building. 2. I~provemt;nt,
th b
th
ld
d ton.
/
equipment and expansion of existbl e-breasted blue coat open to re- way- e igge st in e wor an
A dinner honoring Phillips re- ing schools, or 3_ • A com_binati_·on
peal a bright red necktie.
all that-but some folks think
d
"I am not concerned which party they're in an awfully out-of-the- portedly was to hav~ been gJven of new construction an nnproveia,guiding our foreign policy," he way place.
·
at the Waldorf-Astona last rught. m~nt.
_
.
said. "li I am Ior the policy and ii
The !tiehigan Senate sat in be-' But the banquet department at the . The vice ~f t~e ballot m th e
I believe it ill a workable -policy, it· wildered silence when it heard Waldorf said f.QCt,e were no reser- IDS1ant c_ase lies 10 th ~ fact that
makes no difference whether it is reacJ..,,a letter from a Chicago lady vations for sucn a party,
~e. try-p!oposal quei.;h~n makes
Dr Russell H Fisher state med- it lmP? 58•1ble to ascertam whe th er
\ put forward by a Democratic or to State Highwav Commissioner
Charles
M. Zieg!-er. The letter._ 1·cal examm· er , ·ea1·a a p' re'.l.imm· ary oabtal'I!aJodntty
ofth onz~
~e . any
votesonewasf
R epublican president."
.
me o au
o
.
i autopsy showed the man's death th
th l ,. J t·
When ~orge is "for" a policy, said:
11
itzi !Ucces! in the Senate is often
Last summer my hush-and and -was due to a "potent-acting group e . . re e p~opo~a.,S,
µs ice
assured. A recent example was the I decided to take a trip in .Michl-I f b b'tur t "
· 1
ChrtStlanson sa~d, ,~cause · ~e
85-3 vote by which the Senate ap- gan to see the Soo locks. After! ~os/ro/ ph::iba;~it!i51~~te ; 0~{; e~~tors ~:\n°i/ppr~e 0 { th ~~
1
proved Eise?hower's defend-For-' dri'.'iz?g several bun_dred m~es and found no indications that the man ;u~::~e_,?u a o
g or
mosa resolution last week, despite arnvmg at ~ackinaw City we had been taking phenobarbitalThe decision reve't_led District
:private reser:rations by many !\·hoj learned that there was an hour's no pills or pill boftles.
Judge E. R. Selnes.;T,ended up voting ior the resolution.: ride on _th e boat aD d anotber bun- And here's the "piece de re- II ~.t
In 1941, when President Franklin ! dr~d mt~es by auto.
sistance" for the amateur crim• _ •
A. .
D. Roo!!evelt asked Con~r~ss forl
In di~gu st ".'"e turn_ed around inologist: Phillips' wife said in New Immunization ~hnrcs
power to lend and lease billions of·.- and dro, e back to Chicago.
, York he called her from his hotel SI
• p · ,· C
dollars worth of military- equip"Can rou tell me why th e locks' room at 12:42 a.m. Wednesday-17
a,ted In ep1n ounty
ment to U.S. allies fighting Hit-' were. built .5 ~ far away from .~et-! minutes after a telegram announc· ·
ler'!! Germany, George took com-' ropolitan cities, thereby de_Pnvmg ing his death was phoned from a
ARKANSAW, Wis, (Special)-Anmand of the fight in the Senate. j a great _many people of this won- pav station in the lobby
· other series of immunization injecbucking an influentia1 group led derful sight?"
The telegram was sen"t to Dr tions will be administered to stuby the_ late sen. Robert A. Taft_ (l"?e _locks are at s, alt _Ste. Erna Gutenstem' a New York Den-· dents at schools here Wednesday,
according to Mrs. Helen Mu.-rpby,
.
· .
. .
!\lane m the St. s ary s River, .
(R-Ohlo).
t1st who told poll
Phill
"That was probabh· the most one of several bodies I water con•
_ce
ips was Pepin County public health in~rse.
Schedule for the dayf includes:
important single matter I ever -necting L a k e s S perior and 1 ~ ~eneral. She sa1~ sh': had_ been
'--ve '--d the burden of narr"m· " ,, . Huron.}
mv1ted to th~ testimonial dmner, Arkansaw High .School,· 9 a.m ..,
.ua
=
b t b d
ed
tei
George !I.aid. "I trunk it shortened I
a
in~: a recer:
a -egram say- 5i'f;red Heart Scbool, 1 p.m., a nd
the w~r by perhaps two yean or1 Milton Eisenhower
"It is with sincere regret that Ple°lsant Hill Sc!ool,
p.m.
more.
·
I
I
t inf
th t d.
will
,.
George was Foreign Relations; Gets Piece of Texas
b mus
i°rm you a mner .
New York Colder Than
e cance ed Wednesday· evenmg
Committee chairman at that time i
Not long afterward he took ove;i DALLAS Ll'-Dr. Milton Eisen- due to su_d~en dea th of Edwa rd Tibet,
chairmanship of the tax-writing' bower, who spoke here last night ?am;s ~hilliP~, from he~ attack
Finance Committee. He was and• on Latin America, was presented 11:'
al;:pnore.
pie ,,wrre was
NEW YORK CA'I--Landing in New
still is the senior Democrat on both· two pairs of cowboy baots by his signed Robert :itter.
York _on its ·coldest day in seven
committees. When the Democrats· host, the Dallas Council on World
years, a Buddhist lama commenttook control of Congress last month -Affairs.
Old Chair Falls for
ed yesterday that "it seems to be
he chose to become chairman of i "I've always hoped I'd be able
colder and windier than in Tibet."
1' to match my bigger brother," he
Senator's Argument
The mercury had climbed from
Foreign Relations again.
But the Finance Committee un- responded with a grin. "He can't
a low of zero to 10 above by the
der hi! chairmanship during the , claim Texas as his own exclusively BOISE, Idaho, ~ - State Sen. time the priest, Dr. Geshe WanAndreas Aikele received new sup- gyal, disembarked fr o m the
record spending and heavy taxing' any more."
:rears of world war II and the i President Dwight Eisenhower port yesterday for
argument he French liner Liberte.
!
Korean War, George says, "ex-/ was born in 1890 at Denisoi;i, Tex., put up earlier in the legislative
He came to minister to a group
amined the administration's tax! Milton, president of tbe Pennsyl- session that the Se::iate's chairs of 160 Kalmuks from Russian Asproposals · pretty rlrastical!y in! vania State University, was born were "obsolete." One oi them fell trakhan who have taken refuge at
line wjth what we thought to be\' rune years later after the family over with him during a session re- Farmingdale, N.J., since fleeing
the best. &yitem oi taxation."
moved to Abilene, Kan.
cess,
Soviet· domination.
I-

De_at_hbe_·d w_--_-_i_11-

$400,000 School -
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ST~•- PAUL rm _ The Minnesota
Supreine Court today up.set a jury
verdict and ordered a riew trial
in the case involving the dea_thbed
will of a 90cyear-'Old Minneapolis
- Mis _-wilh~,;..,_ s- - th
w~m~eft h ll h
~ a douth'
w ~
- er omes ea _ an -_ e
residue of her estate ·to Beth any
Fellowship, Inc., Minneapolis:
Rev. T. -A. Hegre is ·president
of the fellowship, _which - trains_
religious missionaries -and workers
arid his wife is dean of the mis~
sionary training school conducted
l>Y the fellowship.
•
. -Asso_c_~·ate Jus_ti_ce Frank T~ Gallagher ' aid in the unaniriious
decision:
_
"A new trial is nece<>sary iii the
interest of justice and there is a
possibility of stronger evidence on
another trial. IJ is apparent that
upon a new trial,· clear evidence
could be produced as to the extent
of the .~eneficial interests of the
Hegres.
Today's- ruling was in favor of
George E. Murk, ad_ ininistrator of
the e<>tate, and ·Mr~. Mary Johnson, closest next of kin a daughter
of th
Miss Th
South's
.grand- b" mate~al
t d•
mo. ~r.. ey o Jee e _to the Jury
d!!C!ISIOn and appeal!!d from an
order of District Judge Rolf Fosseen denyiilg a rtew trial.

gram to improve Midwest feeder -MADISON (All - Lacking ariy ,h'ot Club Thursday. eveniilg. -. . - . '.
airline service. There_ will be repth
.,, bb - f ·th - The .ritu 1 a iii h g Of st
;P~ - -_resentatives
:from
_North
_
Dakota,
clues
in
e
$2,:,30
ro
ery O
e_ exllU~d
- _-,- -rulers,
a w Earl
s 'C
are
S th Dak ta N b -ka I
State Bank- of Dane . Wednesday,Ka~e
pres1dmg
Wb~ - . oDlin,
e rasM_, . owtaa, sheriff's officials are trying to find as exalted rul~r; -¥!11"ilii ·• Beatty,
J.Sconsm, _ ois and mneso _ . where the holdup man bolill}lt _his esteemed leadmg -knight; Jo~ c. _
a
- equipment.
Bambenek._ esteemed loyal knight;
C
G b -E "d The sheriff's offic!! is asking ~osep~ Orlowske; esteemed lec~urVI
merchants to che~k their .sales of mg knight; Hen_ ry Ha,nsqn, e_sqUll'ei, _
0 t19-gauge stove wire, rolls_ of one~ _Leo -C. La France, -cbaplam, _ana
inch-wide -adhesive tape and brown Joseph C. page, secretary~ - ._ .-.
- th I th
New member5 are Vern -Olaon
:BALTIMORE (ll') .;.... Baltimore smoo • ea er ooves.
Robert Routhe and Mic~ey :Bol~d!
plainclothesmen Edwin Taylor and
•
· A coclctail 'hour_ and a dinner . J hn C · - h
· - d th- - · 1-7- G-ue- 5-ts fl-ee _
-f,'re
-pr• e--cede· d. _the- ·i·-~1'ati-'on.--_
o . U:Wg ;mk rfporte b' at
..
_ . _
on-a rou e c ec o a poo oom I V
· . H ·.t -1_
yesterday th,ey saw the operator n _ ermont - 0 e ·
The Navy's destroyers wero
throw o~t a s_cratch sheet and a
---- originally designed to. carry ono
~ookmaking slip,
,
.
.
HOPEWELL,· Va. ~eventeen weapon-'-the torpedo; _. Their pri~
_The poolroom ~ans dog imm~- guests fled .to the street in near- mary mission now is anti-submar~
dtately began ~ating up the ev1- zerotemperatures e'arly.today as inewa~a.re.
.
0
dence, th ey- ,said'._ Ho_ wev_er_, -th ey flthae.m_eCsheb~utrne·'rfi~de1JhrHo~r~ t_:_r;~
managed ~. salvage enough !O
u
show $53 m payoffs and $26 m hotel resident was r@i:lrted
horse plays.
iDg.
-·
··

ops ra - -- ence
Thrown
he•_. Dogs
t--_

-g1-

·

·

1D'
__

t_!_!

miss-:

Buy_
.

..

-•_1Lo1ns,

stop add anion~
ma;or
. cause of
.

.

. ·.

._

.

en'-'1ne
. wenr•••

ShellX-100 Motor Oil stops
ACID ACTl~nd it's
ACID ACTION, not fric•
tion~ that _causes 90% of
engine wear.•
Shell X-lOOisa Premium
-- Motor_ Oil, It is a Heavy
_. Duty Motor Oil. It's the fin•
· · est motor oil money can
buy. Give your engine -the
protection of alkaline Shell
X-100 Motor Oil today. -~

a

Willm· ar Ar'rma_n- , K,·11e-d
As Trainer -Crashes
MARIANNA, Fla. IA'!_ - 2nd Lt..
Douglas Beech
w·u
M"
was killed an~r, a · ~i~!~
instructor injured late Thursday
\j'hen their Cub trainer plane
<:cashed at nearby TWo Egg.
Beecher, 22, the son of Mr. and
M
w· w· Erte• kson,- Will-,mar,
rs.
had arrived at Graham Air Base
only last week .. He was a graduate of the University of Minnesota and had been on active Air
Foree duty sinee_Nov. 15.
Injuries of Frank Agnew, the
instructor, were believed not serious. He is a resident here, employed by the Graham Aviation
Co. which operates the base under
government contract.
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On Equipme_nt and Mac:ht~eiy
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SheH -Service Station

--

74 West Fifth Street
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413 Eicchango bldg,. -• _- .·
East 4th nnd Canter -Sts.

A forerunner of the mtJdern Navy
wirionn; Minnesota
destroyer called the utorpedo boat
PHONE _9804
. ''. ,,
destroyer" was developed in 1894
TSLGPHO~E.9375 to combat the threat of the Spani,·~s~h_:t~o::rp~e::d~o~bo~a~t~s-;__:__'---_ _.'.._..:.__ _ _ _..;...:______________..;..._ _ _"--'_:=-_.'.._!::~=:==~~E~:::~~~~.
-
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I'm a
Housewife
"Best ti me
and step saver
I've ever seeh ..•
that's Di me-A-Ti me.
I pay all the bills for the month at horn~

'
·'

?·

in a few minutes. Put them in the mail
and the postman does the rest. No more
scurrying a.round town paying bills in

to Dime-A-TE"e. I have
an up-to-date record of exp nses and my
ca.sh, thanks

cancelled checks are legal re eipts. Every
homemaker should have a Dime-A-Time

account,"
Dime-A-Tims is for everyone. Everyone
who wants the safety and convenience o}

50 Bta'rid .ffew. lb,dge C@!!it@nl Roy«d lt!lffl!(®r!il<
-Given Away 'in· ''Get The Thtill''··contestt>·

pa.ying by check. Start handling your

__;fnon-ey this modern, business-like way.
Open a Dime-A-Time «ccount with. any
amount ••• soon.
, . fl m
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.I droote a Dodge ti fool, command I

11

/really "gof.lhe fhn71"'. flmhandl

I]

If', ner,thlng o cor rltou/rl &el
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Drive the New Dodge
_
._ and Finish This Jingle!
Hoac:jfcr yeur llMg• docl.-,.. Get an entry bl~~k.

D_
- EJ

l1

Drive the ne~ Dodge--''Talce Command • ; • Get the . D
II _ · Thrill first Hand I'' Then_ flll In the last .line. New contest · D D each dayl
D

I
II
' -

We'll double yo_111 money If_ y-?U buy a n,ew Dodgo
- during

D

the C011tesf period-:-and _JOA I You get back _

0

every penny you paid.;..doilblaIYou have a new Dodge.

B - You have your money bai:k. Arid

B

amount as o

B

,

• Iha

Cl

bcm:ri.
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Come in TODAYI

._

m mt:I CJ.ca c:fczi Cl ta
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Dodge matches that.

-

.

El

_ . El
m

Ell CJ CJ Cl..

ba

Dodge has never don¢ anything

then--there has never been a

lilre ~his

car_ like th.icB

before! But•

before!:
· ·
We want everybody-yes, everybody:._to get the thrill of ·driving this great new flair~fa.shionedJ)pdge I
'We want you to get the thrill of comirumding. a car so .•
long and low an~ dashiµg. Get the thrill 9f driving with ,
full-time Power Steering; Get the thrill
,;New Out- look"on the world. through the
windshield, ._-_. There's a new contest ,ev:ery daf--a dashing Custoni · _
R_p_ yal ncer t_ o :be_- given_:8.__way_f_ I_t's frin!lt'.s_ eas_- -_YJ.It_'.s

of a
sweeiraround

La_
..

gping on now!
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.
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-. · _ -- _ · ·

- DRIVE
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.
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_Tak~ fo~marid~ •• Get the Thrill First H~ndl

-

.

.

.

.

'.

·_ Win~na, Minnesota
.

'
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_- ·.•

DODGE.·.·.

- . SEIIFIERT-IBA[D
121 West Fourth. Street
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SOCJ[ETY ~ ClU[JBS
Rose A. Zahn
Married to
fl! Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zahn,
Black River Falls, Wis., and Ron,
ald Serres. Brownsville, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Serres,
Brownsville, were married at St.
Patrick's Church, Brownsville at
9 a.m. Jan, 15 by the Rev. William Rush.
i The bride wore a dress of white
lace over taffeta and a veil trimmed with sequins. She carried a
White prayerbook centered with
l'ed roses and Illies of the valley.
Miss Mary Zahn, sister of the
bride, as maid of honor wore aqua
net over taffeta, and carrled pink
carnations.
c ?-Iiss Jo Anne Ender, bridesmaid, wore shrimp .net over taffeta, and carried pink carnations.
Georgia Ann Malotke and Connie
.Jo Serres. nieces of the bridegroom, were :flower girls in white
taffeta. They carried baskets of
rose petals. Luke Goeting was ringbearer.
Eugene Serres. cousin of the
bridegroom. was best man and
Thomas Serres, brother of the
bridegroom,
groomsman.
Carl
Geeting and Joseph Serres Jr.,
ushered.
Mr. ~nd ?\!rs. Serres later left
on a trip to Georgia and Florida.
II

$YNOD AID .
~ PIGEO~ FALLS. Wis. (Special)
-The Synod Lutheran Ladies Aid
Iiere will mE'i't Thursday after•
:',Imes. Harold
noon. with the
.Aanerud, Lyle Neitzke and Hensel
Gilbertson as hostesses. Self-deJ:lial em·elope.s 'nill be collected.

St. John's Churc~
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special~

,,.~
~ .Gavel Co:rne:r

. CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) -

)liss Rose Anne Zahn, daughter

.Actor's Success·,
•Due to AbilifJ,•.•••·•.
·. ·Io SeU Himself ·

Janice Horn We
In Ceremony at
Miss Janice Horn, daughter of

~ona Id Serres

Newly-elected president of the she is currently interested in the

Who's New Club of the Winona pjpe organ which sh.e is studying.

YWCA, Mrs. A. S. Dreher came
to Winona from St. Paul in 1947.
Previous to accepting the presidency, she served for two dillerent
terms as treasurer of Who's
New Club and
also served oii
the callmg committee. She is
second vice pres.
. ident
of
the
;;• . ~
.: YWCA board of
__ / ... :.. 'directors. a n d
'}J- has served three
· ,=9 .: years on that
board. She has
been a member
Mrs. Dreher of the YW house
committee and of the membership
activitieo committee,
When she finds another horseback enthusiast, she goe.s riding
during leisure time, securing a
horse at the Winona Saddle and
Bridle Club headquarters stables.
Her husband and she reside at
166 E. Sarnia St. Mr. Dreher is
with the U. S. Corps of Engineers,
and is head of the boatyard at
Fo1liltain City, Wis.
M11. R. 8. Twal!dy is serving
as president of the Women's Auxil•

1/

iary To The Winona Covnty Medical Society. She has given of her

She is a native of Florida. but
has lived in the north most of her
life. Before coming to Winona, she
as aHiliated with
Marquette
. e the·
m· Milwaukee,
hool Of MediclD

s.

has her B.A. Degree from
M •aukee-Downer College.
Dr. nd Mrs. Tweedy, who live
at 325 arriet St., have two chil-·
dren, Betsy, student at Winona
Senior High School, and Tom who
attends Central Junior High
School.

A member 0£ the Ruskin Study
Club for nine years, Mrs. R. J.
Scarborough is now its president.
She previously served as vice
president -of the club and as secretary. For three years from 1343
to 1952, she was '
president of the
WSCS of Central
Methodist
Church. She also.
has just completed a fouryear term as
president of tlJ.e
Winona Distriet
WSCS, and sb,e
has served oil
the state board
of the society
Mrs. Scarfor six years.
borough
Mrs. Scarborough served as
church secretary for Central
Methodist Church from 1935 to
1945, and during those years was
also superintendent of the junior
depai;tment of the church school.
She i's a member of the official
board of Central Methodist Church
and on the centennial committee
of the church.
She was on the committee which
helped to organize the Winona
Council of Church Women, and
served as the council's first secretary. She is the former Lulu Sejd.
Jitz, and following graduation from
Winona State Teachers College,
taught in Dodge Center and in St.
Paul.
Her husband, former member of
the faculty of Winona State Teachers College, and she reside ~ 464
Wilson St..Her daughter, Batb'ara,
who is in Washington, D. C., is an
employe of the FBI.

~fa

and Mrs. Elmer Horn, Caledoilfll",
and Arlen T. Doely,_ son of Th~
dore D_pely. Spring Grove, were
married Sunday at 2 p.m. at St.
Joh.n's Lutheran parsonage by tlie
Rev. Karl Gurgel.
.
·.
Attendants were Miss Yvonne
Doely, sister of the bridegroom,.
and Dale Horn, brother of the
bride,
Tbe bride wore a .navy suit, red
accessories and a corsage of white
chrysanth emums. .The b.n"desmlU'd.
wore a blue dress, white accessories and a corsage of red carnations. .
A reception was held at · th~
bride's parents' home for imm.edil• ·
ate relatives. Following a. brie
wedding trip the couple will mak
their home · on the bridegroom's ·
father's farm.
I
a
· ·

. By BOB :'1'.HOMAS

to

Harmony OES
Honors

Older

Members

a.t

Party

(Special)At the meeting of the Eastern Star
Tuesday evening th e worthy matron and other younger members
honored members of long stand'.
ing, at a surp.· ris. e party. As thi1
HARMONY,

.·•

Minn.

..

.

WSH Students, Chatter Member • ol the new·
Jy.formed FTA Club, organized at the school
Thu.rsday, are pictured above with the new club's
faculty adviser, Mrs. Bettie Hunter. The club has
been named the Sarah Allen Club for a former in.
structor at WSH. Seated left to right above, are

worthy matron reviGWed the rec
ords of each member, red an
white candles on a ca.ke decorated.
in
worthy
matron's
color~
werethe
lighted
by the
conductresses!

Baby-s·lffers COUfSB

Names of the guests were writt
on it.
Honored were Mr. and Mrs. Ra
Goldsworthy, Mr. and Mrs. Ore
Helle, Mrs. {:rladys Brakken, Mrs:
Truman Quammen, Mrs. MyrU .
Tierney, Mrs. Anna Dunn, Mrs
Minnie Tranten, Mis6 Frances EI
liott, and George Todd.
On the serving committee wer
Mr. and Mrs. Orel Benson, Mr
and .Mrs. Gorden Holger, Mr. an!I.
Mrs. Donald Hulcker, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Matson, Mrs. Flora
Turner, Mrs. Blake Johnson, Mrs.
E. s. Rettig and Mrs. Ray Warren 1
a
PANCAKE SUPPER
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)The Methodist Men's Club will
sponsor a pancake supper 1n the
local Methodist Church basement
Thursd y
a ·
PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
WOODLAND, Minn. (Special)The Pleasant Hour Club will meet
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Sanford Olson.

Concluded at YWCA

o

future Teachers

$ .t p. · .b···· .·
. ena. e .ro ers

~i~;

0

~~~~:.;rrtic~afuebCinto:
ture. A1though the critics didn't
like it, it was .one of the biggest
~ciney~makers last. year. And I
V ~.,J
J)
think. time will prov.e that I did
the besf job possible. They. wanted
me to •play .the. role. of Cantor off
£.···...·1·
Ji\e··· •. ;n·
. q.R.--.R.e·.···111.·
stage as. well as on, ·and I did it
g
!Yi gg J for. them/' .. · .. ·•. . · . . . ·•· ·, · ·•. ··
There wa:s a· lull following '.'The
· By OHN.· CHAD. WIC. K
Eddie Cantor Story,'.'. but. Keefe
didn't loll around ·the house He
WASHINGTON -Two bills· de- put· on. his dancing shoes· and· hit
s~gned t(! aid in -rehabilitating ju".e• .the night club circuit .. ·.. ·· .... · ·
nile delmquenta and another m- · . N<iW the Flamingo in Las Vegas
tended _to keep t.een-age!s away. has signed him to a• 1ush· thre~
frol"I\ vice spots m Jl:!ex1c~ were..year deal. Columbia .-Pictures• bossproposed by Senate mvestigators es caught his act, Uked him, put
today,
him into· ."Bring Youi: ·•· Smile ,
Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn). said he Along," Wailts him for tnore. · ·
and senators Hennings (D-Mo) and .
.. . •· .· .a . . . . . .
Langer (RsND) were joining in in- w · . . ·•· ..
h·· .,-- • · ·. •·. '
.trodu. ci_ng.th_ e. mea.sures as.·a re..su..lt ·... a. USa.· U
. .· . · . r.a. S .· ....". J
. 'U,. r1. es ·
f
d
0
~:i:n~;!:do~a:/!;~: Fatal.· to · 1r,: ergea~t ,
cial Sen~te juve~ile deli'nqileney
WAUSAU; Wis, t!Il-An. Air .F'orce
subcomm,ttee which was headed master sergeant djrid · at Wausau
by former Sen. Hendrickson Me. m.o.r.· fal Hos.pital.. ThU:rsdn. y ro.·ght.
(R-NJ).
. . .
of injuries received in a far'.train
One of . the bills pro.vides fo.r the acci"de·n· t •that: cla. irrie. d the life
waiver to state authorities of juve- his wife. Wednesday, .
. , .
.nile's who also have violated fed· Lyle Sinith, 30, ·was the second
eral law. In exp}anation of this; victim of the crash. i,:is wife,
Kefauver said in a sta.iement: · · Marjorie. 27; was killed.in the col•
"Welfrie and correctional au- lision. They were :on· their way. to
thorities :unanimously i;ubscrlbe to visit Mrs,. Smith',s parents at .Witthe principle that a dellilquent boy tenberg when their auto wa~ struck
or girlis most effectively rehabili• by a Jra.in. A s~year-old b?Y a nd
tated when he can be kept close 1-month old ·daughter survive;
to his own home, family and com·
·. • · ·· ..f · ·
munity." ·
· .
RNA MEETING·
A second bill would permit foster . Riverside • Magnolias .Cit mp,
par.ents to claim income. tax ex• ·RNA
their meeting Tuesday
emption for foster ·chil~en,. in an evening· ;it ithe Red :M:en'a Wig~£fort to encbur~ge tamilioo to take warn, voted the sum ol $S to the
m homeless children. .
.
· National -Foundation .for Infantile
· The th~ bi_ll W0}lld restrict un- Paralysis. The. charter.was draped
accompamed Jl!.veniles from cross- iii memory of Mrs. D. F. Hardt.
ing the. nation's border~a meas_-• Me.mbers and friends al'.e invited
ure Kefauver related to <?0nditions to a, social' evening Feb.15 !tt8
along the Mexican border.
p,m. Lunch was. served .at the last
a
.
. ..
. meetin.g by Mrs; Raymond LingenThe collapsible metal tube such felter,· Mrs: Robert.Laufenburger:
as is now used.for toothpaste was• Mrs, E, .It,.Smith, Mrs. Lena Jasinvented in 1B4l. .
·
.
.. mer and Mrs/Lena Alm.• ·
::;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i

Amer,ca
. . . ·•. ·c·,ub
Formed. at ·w··.sH ..·. .•. rd\pft.te·.· ·. ·. I r. .· ·.·'I.·o· .
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HOLLYWO.OD (!1'l ...,_,The career .
llf. ·Keefe Brasselle, is doing fine ·.
. these.days, thanks]argely:to Keefe·.
' Brasseue-: .'· · • . · •. · · .
: ~ In this'. tow.11. of phony modesty,
it is refreshing to meeL a. fellow
whir is completely sold· on himself
.. and is not afraid
admit it.
~e son• of. BettY · Grable's hair~
dresser· Marie Brasselle,. Keefe hlia
. been around ,show business most ·;·
.· · of his. life: .He did a .few bits iii
pictures, then landed a lead In
'':Not Wanted.,.• An MGM contract
followed; ·.. .
.·... . ...·. ·.. •···
"l got lost at MGM;'' he said;
''Oh they" took. goOd care of me°-'.. top pictures and alt. But they just
had too many other players undet'
contract." .·.. · .· ··. ·... •·.·.·
.· ..· ·.
He. was •. washed · out when tho
dam . broke· ln .· Hollywood: · The film
. depression trimmed . contract lists
to the bone, and Kee!e was a cailCharlotte Svenningson, senior, named pr!!sident; , . ua1t11 But: the bo7 didn't lose hope.
·
·
· He sold himself· as .the actor to
Mrs. Hunter, and.Marjorie McCormick, and stand- · portray Eddie· Cantor. :The.· biog
ing·. left fo right,· a.re Sharon Fa.rd, Betty Lund- ·.
· '
· th' ·1 · th·. · · · · 1u· l
was some mg · ess an a .er ca
strC1m, George Benning and Wilton Berger. (Daily
triumph Since it presented the
News photo)
·
danger •of · being typed, I · asked
9
Ke~fe ii he felt the.film. had .been
, .
. ..d
.
.. .
..
.
goo for :him. ·.. · . •.. ·· · •. ..·. . . · .·
0
o
o
. "No doubt ;1bout it, he replied,
"M Y .career .was
•. a·t · the· bottom..
·· ·
·

A baby-sitters' course sponsored
by
the Y-Teen committee of .the
time to a number of community
YWCA, came to a close Thursday
activities, having
afternoon, ending a three-week
served on the
series.
The course was conducted
Charlotte Svenningson, senior,
Girl Scout board
by
Mrs.
August,
Grunewald,
Wi·
was
elected president of. the local
of directors and
nona public health nurse. Mrs; Gru- Future Teachers of America Club
on the board of
newald was assisted by Mrs. L. B. at its.., organizational meeting held
directors of the
Gilbert, Mrs. J.: O. Dalleska and Thursday at Winona Senior. High
COMMUNITY CLUB
Winona YWCA,
Mrs.
R.H. Herbe.it.
School. Mrs. Bettie Hunter of the
She also was a
During the past three weeks, the faculty is the club adviser.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special}- Mrs. member of the
girls who attended these meetings
Other officers cho-s.en at the ini•
Arthur Beaty will show slides of Catharine
Alli•
learned valuable tips <in the ethics tial meeting were Wilton Berger,
her western trjp last summer at son Hospital Liof baby-sitting; Behavior, emotions vice president; Betty Lundstrom,
the meeting of the Beach Com- brary v O 1 u nand physicalcare of the baby; safe- secretary; Sharon Ford, treasurer;
munity Club at the school Friday teers, working in
ty, emergencie~ and fi.rst-aid.
Marjorie McCormick, Historian,
at 8 p.m. Other numbers will in- th i s connection
The
l~s!
ses~10n
was
deyoted
to
and George. Benning, librarian.
elude an accordion solo by Jea- with the library Mrs. Tweedy
s!-'mmar1~mg 1mportapt informaMembers voted to Iiame the lo•
nette Anderson; a piano duet, Pat at the Winona General Hospital.
tion P!ev1ously <i!-5cus!te1;L
.
cal club the Sarah Allen Club after
and David Powell; a reailing, Mrs. She is a member of the Woman's
. Six imp~rtant tips to sitters were the late .Sarah Allen who taught
Ardell ~atson; clarinet solo, Judy Art Class and of the Winona
Bahnub; music, Alta's Harmonians, Branch of the AAUW, and has
included m the summary, The~fl in the public schools more than 50
were: 1. Be ready to· be a baby- years and whose contributions to
and musical numbers. Ja.net Pet- served on the executive board of
sitter; clean, neat, dependable, in- education were noteworthy. Appllers and Richard :\Iatson. L1lilch the latter organization.
t,:!~ested in children. ?.Know some- cation for a charter beating that
'¥ill be served.
A member of the First Congrething about th e family where you name for the club will be made
R.OSARY SOCIETY
. ga~ona~ Church, mrs., Twe~dy is
will be a sitter. 3 · Have something immediately.·
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special}- The active 1D the Womans Union _of
to do while the baby sleeps. 4.
A number of high school stuRosary Society o1 St. Stanislaus the c~urch and has been on its
Keep personal phone . calls short dents who were interested in teach•
Catholic Church "1'.'ill meet in the execu~v_e board for several _Y~~rs.
SQUARE DANCERS
while baby-si_tting, 5, Be alert con- ing as a career met in January
church recreational room Sunday In :iddition to tile above activities,
FOUNTAIN CIT\', Wis. -The ceming safety ..· You are l'espon- to. discuss forming an FT~lub,
Badger Square Dancers of Foun, sible! 6. Arrange for your sa£e an.d it was then that the grloup deat 2, p.m. Follov;ing the meeting,
I
tain City will meet Wednesday eve1· transportation home.
., cid,:!d to organize a lo.cal club. The
lunch "will be served by Group Shi Helen Christie Wed
Rushford Lutheran
with Mrs. John Motszko as chairning at the Fountain City Aud
Mrs. Grunewald also stressed the newly-formed club has 52 memI
Itorium.
Importance of learning the follow- hers drawn from all three classes
man. Other! in the group are the At North Prairie
.
. ing before the family leaves: The in the high school.
:Mmes. John Brom, Edward Giemza, Valentine Lisowski, Albert
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- Kitchen Shower
TO TEXAS
i family name, the child~s name, the
The Future Teachers of AmeriMotszko, George :Motszko, .Marvin Miss Helen Chrjstie, daughter of I
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spechil)
age of the_ chil.d, mealtim~ . ~nd ca movement grew out" of the HorRosenow, :.'IIartha Roskos, John Mr. and Mrs. Grant Christie, St.\ _RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)-A Mr. and Mrs; George Do~riass l t foods, bedtime, favorable activ11Ies, ace Mann Ceatennial in 1937, when
Rybarczk, Albert Skroc.h, Albert Charles and Roger Erickson Ro- . kitchen shower was Mld at the Tuesday by plane for a v1S1t of t n name of physician and telephone it was established bY the· NEA
M. Sobotta, Frances Slaby, Peter chester,' s~n of Mr. and Mrs. ieon- me~ting ~f the;RU8hford Lutheran days with their daughter, Ms .. n·umbe.r, where. a.r~nt•s c.an be Assem.bly. Thu~s
·. is.· •.ca. rried.•on
Sonsa!la, CliHord Urbick and Se- ard Erick.son, Kenyon, Minn., who 1 Ladies Aid Wednesday afternoon. William Meade, and family,
t. reached, near relatives or neigh- as a. cooperativ
roJect by the
...,.e.ryn Waldera.
were married Jan. s at 2:ao p.mJ Members brought useful gifts for Worth, Texas.
bors to call in case of an emergen- NEA and its
ated state and
at the North Prairie Church p~r- the church kitchen, .
, WAUBEEK CLUB
· cy and police and fire department local a,ssociati s. rt is a nationSOCIAL. PARTY
The program was m charge of
EAU GALLE
is
pe 'al)...c. telephone ?}Umbers.
.
.
wide movement to which any stuARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- The sonage, are at home at 118-Sth NE,
Rochester.
.
:Miss
Ovedia
Eiken
..
Miss
Gloria
The
Waubeek
Ho
e
•
e
•
Club
.
Baby
sitters
were
told
they
dent may belong.
·
Rosary Society of the St. Stanisr 5 Anthur should also be taken on an advance . ;Joy Elmer Morgan, chairman o!
laus Catholic Church will sponsor Attendants were Miss Margaret Rustad presented a piano solo and met Wednesday w
El
·
b . · • · tour of the home to check on how the national committee of FTA
a· social party Sunday evening in Beckman, Cloquet, Minn., a Kaeh- the girls sextet from the high
s wek~ th(; stove works, where the light lists three goals for each FTA
the ehureh recreational rooms. ler School of Nursing classmate of school sang two selections. J-tiss Warret" D even tr t~o
I ns on coo
the
bride,
and
Merle
Aase,
MinneEiken
read
an
article
on
charity.
presen
·
emons
a
~witches are located, how the heat cltib: (a} To encourage young
Lunc.h will be served by Grouµs
Devotions and the scripture read- mg grf!e!1 a nd yellow vegetables 1s regulated, how the·· doors lock, people to cultivate in themselves
Three and Four oi the society. apolis, cousin of the hridegroorn.
nd
presen~ how the sides of the baby's crib the quaHties of personamy and
Chairman of Group Three is Mrs. A dinner a.nd reception for 40 were i.ng were given by the Rev. N. L. a making sauce_s
held
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Otterstad.
The
meeting
closed
with
by
Mrs. Grace Flic an. Mrs.
• work, where the diapers are and character which are· the founJacob Sonsalla. Others in the group
Owal
Erickson
Pilot
Mound,
hrothtbe
singing
of
the
table
prayer
and
gela
Sol.
Lunch
was
served
by
tbe
where the fir st aid kit is loca~ed.
dations, of successful teaching; (b)
a:re the Mmes. Norbert Gawlik,
er-in-law
and
'sister
of
the
bride.
the
saying
of
the
Lord's
Prayer.
hoStells.
___
1:he
~-Teens
wh?
have
sat!sfacTo
acquaint young people with the
John J. Giemza, Anton Grulkowto~ily co~plete~ ~his course will re. inspiring story of the· schools, the
ski, Joseph Klink, Albert Klonecki, Serving were Mrs. Lester Burg- Lunch was served by l\,lrs. Her- ZION AID
Bernard J. Misch, 1gnatius Pyka, dorf, Mrs. Le Donna Davidson and bert Peterson, Mrs. Gilbert Marke- BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- A topic ceive their certificate~ at the next part free schools have played in
the development of our democratic
Lucy Reck, Peter Slahy, Frank Miss Jennie Vogts; classmates of gard: Mrs_. Helmer Tofstad, Mrs. on home missiops will be present- regular Y-Teen meetipgs.
11
the
bride,
assisted
by
Mrs.
Andrew
Edwin
Kinneberg,
Mrs.
George
ed
by
Mrs.
c.
B.
Immell
when
.
.
.
way
of life, . the heroic pioneering
Sonsalla Sr., Paul Sonsalla, ErBenson, Mrs. Solvie Shipstead, Zion Ladies Aid'. meets Thursday
associated ~th their establishm~nt
nest Sobotta, Joseph Sobotta and Fix and Mrs. Oscar Erickson.
Mrs. Vera Rainey and Mrs. Jack Mrs. Odin Grinde and Mrs. Emma at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be the .·M.
. ... · . · , .
•
and expansion, and (c) To provide
l!efer N. Urbick. Chairman of Rainey
entertained at a shower Opheim.
Mmes. B J. Quarne, Alfred Skor- . eets at P1ckw1ck
young people with specific imorma,
Group Four is Mrs. Michael SoThe next meeting will be March stad, Harry Skorstad and George
PICKWICK, Minn. (Speci<1l)- t~oii ah?ut opportunitie~ in the va1:totta. Others in the group are the for the bride-to-be Jan. 4 and Mrs.
La:rson.
.Tlie February meeting .of the Lad- nous fields of education,.
Mmes. Emil Bautch, Thom a s Lester Burgdorl and Mrs. Donald 12.
11
.ies Aid and Missionary Society of .Charter members,,o_f the clu~ are
Brom, Vernon Fordahl, Goodwin Christie Jan. 14 at the home of
CARD PARTY
ON TRIPS
Pickwick · Baptist church was Barbara Acheff, Elame Arm1~ge,
dilhertson, Paul Misch, J o s e p b Mrs. Stanley Campbell.
11
•
FOUNTAIN
CITY,
Wis.
-A
pub•
CANTON,
Minn.
(Speclal)-Ml'..
held Wednesday. aftenioon at the Melvyn Awes, . George . Bennm~.
Slaby, Charles Smieja, Andrew N.
lie card party, sponso~ed by the and Mrs. :earl Richardson left Mon- home of Mrs. Elmer Walters. Mrs. 'Yilton Berger, Judt _Bernet, _W!lSobotta, August Sobotta, Si m on LUTHERAN AID
v ALLEY, Minn. (Spe- Town of 0"oss 8;-Ild Milton Farm day on a month's trip into Iowa, W, S. Lee was ... asSl·stm· g hostess. ham Bow~an, Patru:1a. B~a~eld,
Snnsalla. Efuabetil Soppa, Rudolph · CEDAR
1) Tb e Lu th eran L a ell es Ai·d Bureau will be
eve. Arkansas ' M1'sso·ur1· • ..u--i
• -'zon· "" "nd
Id Brrnsa th ' I r!!Ile BrH!sath •
E given Sunday
ll
"
Mrs:- Wesle.y Swedberg.·presided at G9 r a.
Eiompson, Mary Wiersgalla and cia met
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ning
at
the
,ag]e
Va
ey
School.
Nevada.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vernon
Abthe
meeting
in
the
ahsence
of
Mrs.
Lorrame
Carney, Nan~y Crouch,
~hri Weaver,
·
raham~o.n are a_t Char_Ieston, W. Charles Gunn president who was Sharon Elfmann, Mane Engrav,
Joseph Miner Tuesday. A self-de- HOMEMAKE~$-EITRICK, Wis. (Special) _ The Va., vmting therr son-m-law and ill.
'
• ·
Sharon Ford, Roger Frank, Gayle
Dial message was read by Miss
t
:
Mildred Sebo, before the self-denial sum of $5 has been voted by Glas- daug~ter, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
The. devotional service was con- Goetzman, Barbara . Haney, Dora
;
offering. Mrs. Francis Quinn pre- gow-Hardies Creek Honiemakers to Storv1ck.
d t d b M
S db
d th othy Hansen, Deanna Harders, Sansented the month's lesson, one of a the March of D1m'es fund cam- BENEFIT COFFEE ,
foullcowmg
e • . Y readmgs
rs.. we were
erg, an.
'I '
given:e dra
'"" Hartner
·
' Marcia ·Hobbs
.·
' Kay
..
series in the study of the. Gospel paign. Project delegates at the
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) "Boy Wanted," Mrs. William Bren- nuwa.ld, R,amona Johnson, Patricia
FOR THE YOUNG
l
of St. Luke. The yearly program February meeting will be the -A "silver coffee" will be given nan; ''Today," Mrs. Harley Green~ Knopik, Joanne Landers, . Mary
l
was presented for consideration Mmes. -Hollis Bibby and Goodwin at the Edgar Luehmann home wood, and "Sigii on the Dotted Lauer, Judy Luehmann, Jack .M~1
l
and acceptance.
Waller. The Ettrick Center dele.
Line,,. Mrs. Lee.
Carl, B~tty Lundstrom, MarJone
McCormick Ardell Meyer Roger
Thursday, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
OES TEA
gates will
· . meet at the h ome of Mrs. for~ members of st. Matthew's
A recent letter written by F.B.I.
.
• . . .
.. • .
.
Allen Bibby, Glas_!fow . Hardies Lut e'ran Ladies Aid and their Agent J. Edgar Hoover and pub- Morcomb, ~a~1~1a Mortimer, CarAL
G ESVILLE, Wis.· ( Special)G I ill Cree k , F eb · 1,... p roJect d el eg. a t es guests. Hostesses will be Mrs. Ed· lished by .the Amen·c a,p B1'ble. So- .ol N.
l elson,
k V1r_g1m. a Oec_.h, Jacquelyn
February a ti ·u
8
e, l\ltchael Pierce, Na~cy
chapter OE~ :!iltsinc~de \:;van~ chosen from the Beach Club will ~e gar Luehmann, Mrs. Charlie Ihrke ciety, New York,. N. Y~, deploring p~
•I .
nual silver tea and a patriotic pro. :Mrs. ~eorge Melby a nd Mrs. Gil· and Mrs. Willard Luehmann, Pro- the increasing tide of Communism Pitt lkod, R?bert Prt1 d oehl,. Alice
. .
bert Kittles 0 n
d ·
•1
d 1, .
Reksta. , Lmda Romstad, . Carol
\1/~
gram. The tea is dated for Feb.
•
ceeds will be. used to buy new ::ad. Juveni e
e mquency, • was Rupp, Susan Schwager, Julie SteiOR YOUNG IN HEART
~in ~e s~~~~er J!o!'g w:~n ~~~ec~ RNA CAMP
dishes for the Ladies Aid.
A ·social. hour followed and lunch! vang, Donald S~w, Verda Strand,
It
is
open
to
the
public.
In
~A.~ON,
Minn.
(Special)-SurREBEKAH
MEETING
was
served by the hostesses. Pres-I Csharlotte PSve~n!ngson, . Donn a
noon.
tO '
pnse Camp 133. RNA, met Wed•
Plans were made for a valen- ent were ·15 members and friend
wenson,
atr1cia Theis, Nancy
·
. s .. Thode and Janet Tuttle.
·
charge will be Mmes. Lester nesday night at the home -Of Mrs, tine party at the Wenonah Rebekah ·
11
Nicols, Gust Isaacson, Millerd Iver ~ra_ker with Mrs. ~oris Kind- Lodge meeting Wednesday at the IN CHICAGO
El ·
Sylvester, J. 0. Lund and Henry er, district deputy, Sprmg Valley, Odd Fellows Temple ~the party to ST•. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) ARKANSAW WSCS
Lovig. Miss Violet Kenyon will be as a gu~st. March 27 mar~ the be held · Feb. 16. 'Mrs. · Minnie -Mr. and Mrs. Russel Rentfrow
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)_;;
chairman for the program to he 60~ l!IJ!11-Versary of the camps or- Schellhaus will be in charge; Mem- and daughter Nancy spent the The WSCS will meet,Tuesday
given at the next meeting, Feb, 15, gamzat1on and plans w_ere ma?e to ber.s are to bring a valentine with weekemi in Chicago.
z p.m.
·
All
members
a.re
to
be
present.
celebrate
the
event
with
a
dinner
a
handkerchief
enclosed,
with
their
·
-'-••. to say
and. program. Mrs. ~~ne Kaster, name signed, A public. card party VISITING SISTER
IN FLORIDA
'-1
87,
1s
the
only
~e~ammg
charter
is
planned
for
Tuesday
at
p.m.
BLAIR,
Wis.
(Special)
Mrs.
George Pelowski, 550 E.
2
how muc:h you care
RENT A
member. A pa_tr1otic program fol- at the Odd Fellows Temple.
Berdine Eggett, Chicago,, is at the St., recently visited Orlando, Fla.,
lowed the busmess meeting, The
home ofher sister, Mi.ss Mabel 01· and was a
Gary's Duck
We have 11U kind! 1>11
.
son, for .an• :indefinite stay.·
Inn.
hostess served lunch. The March ETTR rcK SHOW ·
meeting will be with Mrs. Ray E'ITRICK, Wis. (Special}-''Han- ,;·;;;;;;;';;;;;·;;;;;··;;··:;;·;;··;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
GIBSON - NORCROSS
Late Models - All Makes
Johnson.•
dy" .Henderson, formerly .of EtVOLLAND-· BARKER
trick, and his Ryth.m Rangeri;, b!a87TH BIRTHDAY
turlng Les Halverson, with h;s elec~
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Mrs. tric guitar in music, song 9.lld comRUST CRAFT
Ole Sylfest was honored Sunday on edy;· will entertairi
the Ettrick
her 87th birthday at the home of Community Hall S.unday. Hender- .
her daughters, Tillie and Amelia, son will present two shows, (me at
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
with whom .she resides, by a large Z:15 p.m. and the other at 8:15
120 Walnut St.
Dial 8,2230
number of relatives and friends. p.m. Henderson and his show have
BOOK and STATIONERY
She .received cards, gilts · and appeared in 38 states and on 'tel~
"eight-twenty-two thirty"
greetings. Mrs. Sylfest's ·health vision.
·
and memory are good but her eyesight is impaired. Mrs. Sylfest, the TALENT CONTEST
· 0r1~
i>ayttmo
£armer Pauline Olson was born in
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) ...;..; A
.
•
.
,
.
•·
.
·
DRESSES
·.·.·
.A ehlld and but a slnile match.
Trempealeau Valley near Blair, home talent benefit show• will be
Can br a dangerOUS palr, .
Jan. 30, 1868, She is the only held at the high school auditorium
· · No~ $4.95 to $8~95
member of a family of seven .sis• here March 1, with aUproceeds to
For !! 1ou plean. .llreUl'.and tailored lrtyle11 In
ters a.nd brothers. She and her bus- be used for ,the purcllase of ili!w
mes: 9 lo ~- Value to ~o.9i!, .
You have lD l.beband farmed near Blair until his instruments and choral J;"Obes .for
death in 1944, when she and her high school students. In charge of
T...-o heads -..ilhout a care.
twC> daughters moved to Blair. Her arrangements for the show are
. .DRES$SHOPPB, •.
other ehildren are Mrs, Harrison Doris Hartung and Shari BYll!gton:
179 Ei11it Broa~,ra:,'
_. ..
(Myrtle) Immell, · Blair, and Mrs. Anyone over ten is eligiol(! tooenter
Mrt,:,A; B, .Wolllllaeter •·· •
Basil (Stella) Erickson, Whitehall. the. contest sponsored by. the high
o Phone 3636
o 213 Center Street
She has two grandchildren.
school band .and chorus.

'.

.

lco
every dayl •·· •· .

EnioY.·.R~~hester D~iry Chor,t:.VaniUa
..

·.~·. differen.t .way

Availa~le in pint~ and 1iatf;allons> ••
,":• ..
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esper Ouaker Congregation
"
Neai-ing··.• 1 th ,, nn,ve
rsary
.

0

Only Such Group
In This Vicinity

Active Since 1855

the -new

settleme.IJt.,.

You SAVE On

EVERY Item!
SEE OUR BIG

.ASSORTMENT OF

ALL PRICED TO

SAVE YOU MONEYI
OPEN DAILY 9-5

Winona
Sugar Loaf

PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)New officers of the 4th R club at
Immanuel Lutheran Church are:
President, Mrs. Fay Grummons:
vice president, Mrs .. Donald J acobs; secretary, Mrs. John Liebenow; tr ea purer, Mrs. · Ardell
Schult2, and historian, Mrs. Edwin

The Hesper Society Of Friends (or Quakers) meeting house
was built in 1905 after the community's first gathering place, built
in l&iO, was destroyed by fire in 1904. The Quakers call their house
of worship a "meeting house," rather than a church. The present
congregation, founded in 1855, includes 80 members and is served
by the Rev. Miss Naomi Olsen.

Phone 9433

Walter Lawren:z:, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Painter, above. were two of the founders
Of tl!e Hesper Society Oi Friends m 15:>5.' They were the greatgrandparents of one of the congregation's present elders, R. J.
White.

Mrs. Huldah Hoover

of West
Branch, Iowa, mother of former
President Herbert Hoover.
About the year 1889, Ezra Pearson was hired by the congregation as a minister and became
the first man to receive a salary
for his services. About the same
time an organ was purchased and
music added to the worship and
soon men and women began to sit
together instead ol separately.
The meeting house built in 1870
was destroyed by fire on Oct. 22,
1904. 1n 1905 the present building
was con•structed upon the same
foundation. Upon the completion of
the present edifice a bell was placed in the tower, It had been purchased from the old Congregational
cburcb at Burr Oak, Iowa.
Today, 100 years since its founding, tl!e congregation boasts a membership of 80 persons, with Mrs.
Laura Rohinson, :Mrs. W. o. Bielski and R. J. White the oldest
members. They are direct descendants of the founders. There are 35
enrolled in the Sunday School. A
"ministry and council" and the
"monthly me1:ting" are the two
governing bOdies of the church.
A young people's meeting is held
every Sunday evening at the house
of worship and Bible study and
~ayer meeting each Thursday eve-

mng at the pn.rsonnge. A ladif!s

missionary society meets every
second Friday 0£ the month in the
basement oi the meeting house,
where a comfortable dining room
and kitehen were built in 1940.
Miss Olsen Pastor
!liss Naomi Olsen is the present
pastor at Hesper. She li\'es in a
parsonage which was remodeled
this year.
The Hesper congregation and
those at Sturgeon Bay and Valton
Wis,, comprise the Winneshiek
1
Quarterly Meeting_ A few years
ago, a .s.m::tll congregation at Highland, 111.tnn., sold its meeting house
and transferred membership to
Hesper.
A yearly meeting is held in August at Oskaloosa, Iowa when re'pattend to make their reports, Penn
College . at Oskaloosa is supported
by the Iowa Yearly Meeting.
Quakers stress peace and are op.
posed to taking up arms. "Love
J"Our enemies and do good unto
them that hate you."

SENTINEL
TV

Have it done now.

JS SOLD 'AT

SWEENEY'S
922 Wesi Fifth St.

_J
Schreiber.
LEWISTON, Mijrh. - The Rev.
Armin F. Meyer, missionary to India for almost 40 year.s, will be
gu est speaker at 10:30 a.m. warship services at SL Paul's EvangeIical and Reformed Church. He will
show colored slides at a familY.
night party Sunday at 8 p.m. ·
WEAVER, Ill inn. (Special)be· held at the
n1'ght m1·11
F ·amil"
n
J
Methodist Church Sunday evening.
A program is'planned and a lunch
will be served.
PLAINVIEW Minn~

(Special)Pekka Kause, Winona, ~merican
Field Service exchange student
from Finland. will be 8 guest of
the C O m m u n i t y Presbyterian
Church Saturday~and Sunday evenings. Youth fellowship members
at the Methodist Church will be
guests of the Community Church
Saturday evening_
- Th"<;
CED AR v· ALLEY, .'Ii'nn.
u
Luther League at Cedar Valley
Lutheran Church will hold a felat the
lunch services
lowshipof hour
worship
2 p.m.and
close
Sunday. Hostesses are Mr. and
'fr and Mrs
Mrs · R . N · Anderson ' "'
'
.
N. E. Ander.son, Mr. and Mrs.
John Erickson, Mrs. Alice Erickson, Carl Nelson :nd Mildred Sebo,

Lewiston Cburch
To Install Pastor

re~ent.lth-es 0£ the HeSper church

Auction House

The Berean Bible class will meet
Monday evening at the Presbyterian Church dining room: Hostesses
M
K W Kl
b M
rs,
. · , . aus;
rs.
will e
and· Mrs. E, .LarW Roberts
G.
vick. •Devotions will be given by
s. Robert Be·.ardo·n, ·wi'th a .. B'ibJe·
....
JIU
drill led by Mrs .. Frank Sommers.

Rev. Frederick Kosanke, pastor of
Jehovah Lutheran Church, will
leave Tuesday for Minneapolis,
where he will attend.a mixed con.
ference of the Synodical Conference Lutheran churches. Sessions
will. be held Tuesday and Wednesday at the Trin~ty Lutheran
li
Ch urc h J ."I'
s,
. llllleapo

.me.mbet"-

ship increased and so did the need
for a larger meeting house. 1n 1870,
a new frame building was erected
on the corner of Main and Center
streets. A partition running north
and .soutl! inside the building separated the men from the women
during worship service, with the
men s.itting on the right side and
the women on the left.
Acron the front of the church
were high seats where the eld•
ers nt facing the audience.
Thez:tt was no paid minister
during those early years, as no
oral sermon was preached.
Worship was silent meditation
and at the conclusion the elders would shake hands signifyIng the close of the service.
In 1869, a part of the celebrated
Hutchinson family - temperance
visited
and abolition singers their relatives here.• On Sunday,
near the closing hour, Randall
Stuart felt it borne upon him to remark that if any of the visiting
Friends bad anything to offer in
the way of psalms, hymns or spiritual songs, he presumed they
would be acceptable The visiting
Friends accepted the 'invitation and
favored· the congregation with several of their choice songs.
Among early-day ministers to
visit the Hesper congregation was

. . · (Speci"al)LEWISTON, Minn

WHITEHALL, Wis .. (Special)st. John's Catholit: C4urch will
hold its annual rummage,. thrift
and bake sale Feb. 19, with doors
to 0 Pen. a t 2 p. m•
ALTURA, Minn: (Special)- The

By BURR F. GRISWOLD
Deily New$ C:orrespondent
lIESPER, Iowa {Special) - In
this tiny_Winneshiek County village
(l)Opula~on 42 families) is the only
community of Quakers in this part
of the country. ,
, ~he society of Quakers, or
Friends - take your pick - has
a worldwide history stretching
back more than 300 years, with the
Hesper congregation due to celebrate the 100th anniversary of its
own founding this year.
A contemporary history of
churche.s and religious denominations bai: this to say about the
Quakers:
"The rise of the people called Quakers is one of the most
remarkable eventJ in the history of man. It merk, ihe
moment when intellectual frndom was claimed unconditionally by the p~ple as an inalienable birthright. It was the
upiration of the human mind
after a perfect emancipation
from the long reign of bigotry
and supustition.
"The great prominence given by
the Quakers to the work of Christ
by His Holy Spirit in the soul of
man is called the doctrine of the inward light. They accept implicitly
the emphatic promise .of our Lord
-a promise which the)) believed
held good for all time ~ that He
would send to His disciples the
Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, who
would guide them ID to all truth."
Quakerism was founded by
George Fox in England in the middle of the 17th century_ Fox said,
"1 was to direct people to the SpiJ'it that gave forth the scriptures, by
which they might be led into all
truth, and so up to, Christ and
God, as they had been who gave
them forth."
Early Arrivals
Coming to Hesper, in the early
years of its founding, v.ere the
:Battey, Painter, Updegraff, Tabor, Cook, Allen, Johnson, Dillingham, Rowe, Haines, Street and
Fawcett families, wba were members of the Society of Friends.
In 1&55, the first congregation
was organized, 'l\ith the 100th anniversary of Quakerism in Hesper
to be celebrated this year.
Worship services were held in
Ule borne of. Rus.sell Tabor until
1856, when a frame meeting house
was built a half mile \\"est of the
present village, but later moved into the village proper.
With the coming of more people
to
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Billy Bruton
Coming to BRf

LEWISTON, l\Iinn. -The Rev.
Harold Braun, Ro.Ha, N. D., will
be installed as pastor of Immanuel
Lutberan Church here Sunday at
7:30 p.m. He succe·eds · the Rev.
Emil Geistfield, who has accepted a call to serve a Lutheran par.
ish at Escondito, Calif.
Following the Rev. Mr. Braun's
. 1938 gradu,,.ation from Concord ia
Seminary, St. Louis; Mo., he .held
a pastorate ai Forbes, N. D., and
for the past 12 years has served
the Immanuel Lutheran congregation at Rolla.
P astor and Mrs. Bra·un are ·both
natives"' of Faribault, Minn., and
ba ve .fl:V:\.e children. .
Pastor Braun also will serve
Grace Lutheran Church, Stockton,
where he will be installed Feb. 13
at 8 p.m.
11

Hendricks Pastor
Coming to Coc~rane

.Services at Area Churches ·

Arra'1ges. Trip·
··. Colombia Under Thye
For. State. Couple to ·
· ..:

f

'.

·..

.

.· . .

· '·
.
· '
VALLEY
·s·. • . .
Salem Evangelical · Unlte4 Brethren st. John's . Lutheran worllhlP · at 9:30 ·s·. . '
···.·< "·.
.·•·g···e.
...,.e··•··.·•·.·o.·: , :.·. ·.·.·. .· .·, •, .e·
· ·.fa.·
at 10:.30 . a.m:·a1 .10 .·.....
SUiJclay . School. Sumliiy.Schooi
at. Lm.
11.m. ·.Worahlt>
.SchoGl
Ch\ll"ch
11
Dr•. Mart1n.tutbe.r
'
· ·.at · 10··.···
•·=·,
"'
Evansellcal· Unlied ~thren war- a.m,·. worship• at . 11· a.m, Ladleil .·· Aid
. Zion·
.
. .
. ,
p.rn. at 1411 homfl or Mn,
!~. at 9 ' 30 ••"'· Clm:cb. School at -10 •30
. . ' ·o·.. .' . D .
S;T CHARLES •.··
.
. ...·
.• • .
\. ALTIJB.l
. . .
Jehovah .Lutheran .Slllld&y• S~l at., . st. Ma ew'a.LutheJ'an.,Sunday School .. e··s···~··11·e·.. •e: a·c·e·
. . ·.·•..· , ...· .· .· •... · .·
a.in,· Wonbll>· at·•10,15 a.m •. con11rmat1on at. 9:30 ,c ··worship. at 10,30 .a.m. con, · •.... · . ·.· .
classes:. Advanced. Silturda:, at 8 a.m.; flrmallon . cla . Saturday at 9:30 .a.m.
.BegUmen TU.eallay at ... p.m.;· an4· Thura- Men's lellowshlp lub Thursday at 8 p.m.
· •· ·
.• •· · . . . ·. · · ·
Bern Mora~tan w<lrshlp. at 9:u a.m.
day at .10 a.111. Choir ?donday. at a p,m,
· Tue1day at a Sunday. Scllool at lD:ls a.m .. Youth fel:
aWl meets
School •.l'loneera
SU11da1
· ·
· Bf. MAX ·;H.AR. R!!LSON
Wednesday at .8 lowahlp at-. 8 p.m; Church service.· .Wed•
p.m .. Lutheran
. ..· 11e5clay at. B p.m. Choir Thursday at 8 BOGOTA, Colombia tm-AU is
· . .• . .· · . . ·: · ·. •. .
p.111. :.
... Colombia
· . : t,.m. Catecheticai class .Saturday.· at 10:30 ·qu1.·et an. dpeacefu.l in
.·
ABOADIA· .
. . : .·
St . .John's Evangelical ·Lutheran Church, a.m. in the church basement.
W!Jlcoll8ill IQ'Dod, worah!Jl at 9. A.m,, Wltb . Trlllll.Y.. Episcopal : church . marnlng ·these· days, but.·President Gustavo
Sunday School lmmedlate'ly ,following. Con,. prayers and sermon at. 9 a.m, St.. John's Rojas . Pinilla continues .to ·. mainsiege undel.' which
flrmallon ClUI Saturday at 3:30· p.m. . . Evangellcal and Re!ormM Church Rervlce fain the state
10 a.m. ·
he has ruled for 20 months. . . .
;~~;;o~~~-~J:ans~~er:tn 1~?fo ac !i a.m. sundiiofi~Jk al
··•·.•• ,·.. · ,· ··d·. ··1 ·1· .. ·•th· • .
.. "'und•u.
hi. ·1 g
L th
. .·
.
am
Apd he.has J?l8 e t c. ea! at h~
a.m. "
'Tmiarack. Lutheran SundU School at Scb~oier:tn ew:r~p a
. . . Me.thodist worship st 9:15 a.m; Sun~ay has 1,10 111tenti0!3 of . holding .cpnm,
10 •. m,
gres s10 n.al .eJecti.~ns and .r.e5.tonng
Moravian 15und~ ·S~hool at 9:,U a. m. School at IO!l.5 A.m. .
normal political life before his own
TAYLOR
. ..
warlhJJ> at.· 10:45 a. m. • with •· special
.·
· .· .. •
· · ·. • · • .
. Lutheran worship at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
ol!erlni! far retired mlnl!tera;
Scho~J at 10:30 a.m. C~nfirmatlon class Sat- term expires .in August _195~. What
. . . . . .BLAIB . ·. . ·.
Zion Lutheran, Blair, Sunday School· at urday a.t 9 a.n,. Junior chaµ- \Vednes~a:v. ~ill happe~ after that ;IS the sub9i45 a.m .. Worahlp. 81• 11 a,m;. Luther at 4 pB.mlbl. s::11odYr cThholr Wdedne:d':,Y al7.!~ Ject of. v.:i
· .. Co,.·
. · · .• · ' . in
b' · .·.·de. ·specul.ation
01'5 ilY .a •. ~ p,m..... f
. e .,u
Luguo at 8 .p.m. JWl/.or: ehoir Thur•day p.m.
th
Uie\onstithtion ~·. presi~
p~m:15.· CPo·~;,~anlll.fl'l;._n·.·· . ~.·1a"slr1 ·Thsaundayturd•v .aatt ~:i;;1~!.~ .· Valle:r Luth.eran. Sund.•y
• ·
·. r ·•. • ; · . · •· •
school at 9 45 am Worship at 11 am
=w On\~
.. •
e.ligi.b_l.e to.suc.ceed·.h1.m
not.
1s
..
dent
·
·
·
.·.
·
·
·w
·
.
·
·
.·
·
·.·
-.
·.'
·
a.m;
10,30
Zion .Lutheran; North ~aver Creek;· Sun• Ladies Aid ednesday_ aitemoon.
day Scbool 1t10:30 a.m. Worship at 9i20 Upper Beaver Creek Lutheran. Sund,ay self, but some hberalopponents. of
School at 1 P,m, Worship at .2 p.m.; With the 54~yea·r-old .President. say ·.thl!l
·c a.
I TU d
. Cl I ·.
.
to the .Peron-.
~u'!·...1fcJ:pp~!!i To e:,'fir. -!ni i,.,"·,:::~w~ a Luther·League lunrh fOJl~wJng. Confirm•- .a n.twparty,·.'si.milar
Thursday at .B p.m.. Conflrmallon clas• t!on class Saturday at 10.20 a ..m. Ladies 1·sta ·organ1·zat1·on ·in· . Argentin·a· . 1·s·
J
-parlors.
church
the
at
Aid Thursday
.
. ..
Saturday al 8:30 a,m,
'th thll
Curran . Valley Lutheran confirmallon b •· • ·· • ed · • ti
Flrlt Lutheran, Blau-, Sunday School at
. ·.
•
Wl
Y.
~mg:orgamz. · _qme
9 , 45 a.m, Worship. a 11 a.m. Confirmation class Saturday at 9 a.m. Worship Feb..13
aim of perpetuating RoJas · Pmilla
11 a.m.
clliu Saturday at 10 a.m.
·
First Luther All, Beaver Creek, Luther · seventh Day !~~~s~ Sabbath Srhool in office.
Supporters. of the .President deny
~~'!"esafi::i~~ .~1 n!.:.·m· Confirmation at 10:30 a.m. Worship at 11:30 a.m. Servthis, but they are wary about disFagernes Lutheran Sunday School. at ice every Saturd ay,
cussing 1958. and ·afterwards;
WlI!lL!lS
12,30 p.m. Worship at 1:30 p.m. Confi.rma•
AI.HA.

·
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. . ..
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Ladles Aid
Dr. Martin Luther worship at 9:15 a,m.
Sunday Scho~kti&lOilLii'i
Lutheran Sunday School at 1:30 i>.ttt.
worsJ,;p at 2 p.m., with Luther League
.
fellowBbiP lunci 0~ ~ ~ ~
Lutheran worship at 2 p.m. Confirma.
tlon. class Sunday at 3:1S p.m.
Hope Reformed Sunday School at 9:45
a.m.· Worship at. 11:15 a.m.~
..,_
ETTRICK
St. Brldll:et·s Catholic Church Mass at
a.m., with Boy Scouts attending In
8:30
uniform. Blessing or throats alter Mass,
Maas Saturday at s,ao a.m., With confesslons preceding. confession,f Saturd!,y
rrom 7,30 to 9 P.m, Catochlam classes
·
Saturday from.·B:30 to 10:JD a.m,
Presbyterian Sunday School at 9 a.m.
Ntunio,:;.~1::P s"u~';,"' School at 10 a,m.
Worship at u a.m. Junior choir Tuesday
at 4 p.m. Lutheran Brotherhood. Thursday
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said: also .thfflere was··nfo evidence
Of l!llY SCU e nOf O · a . .Weapo~ .
which. could. have inflicted· a 10inch gash in .·Kollmyre'S. hi!lld.<
111
· · ·
· ·· · ·
· ·.
· .·

Pierre. :MendesPAlUS (}Pl. France-'s hours as French premier
appeared numbered today as the
National Assembly headed for a
po3t-midnigh'.t vote of confidence
· p. -,· ·
·J·
on hi's ·Nor·.th· Afr.t'can· po11•c·y...
.e
. a.·.pan.,·.•,. J 0.
Mendes • France demanded the
··
· ··
·
·
·
·
·
·1
to
Id
h' h d f · ·t
t· · ·
PP e ·•TOKYO {A'l-;-Two U.S. F86 Sabre!•·
e e'a wou
VO e-0n W IC
his seven-month~old government- jets.. co.Hided above. northern Hon•
after. two da"s of bitter debate
h·i·ghli'ghted· by' a rift in h. is.. 6wn .shu today, kjlling one pilot; Far'.
East Air Forces c1niiouµced, .The .
tither ..· •pilot .. landed unbar.med,
Radical Socialist party.
,
·
·
Tl1e·· .. defec· t1·on·. amom!
with•
dead flier·
of the
~ ·his nom- 'Name
·
inal follower's made the prospect h Id ·
D j·
of his ouster so great that SOllle ·, e '.
·
of. his own ministers privately ·
'
voiced. hopelessness.
·
·'
· · · ··
· ·
The ·. vote · wiil be on. Mend~France's whole North African pol·
. .
.
.
ul
h
T . .
d··,
.
.
1cy, me1u mg ums1an ome r e, . OWATONNA ·J(i·:•· • ·,A't ·. •y0(' ·
er•
. , · inn. · · .·. . . .
an increased share in gove-rnment
• 't . .· d. here \\'ill ballot April 5 on .a pro• ·
,. A·1·· r· , M ·z· · ·
1or _ge,!a s • os.~m maJon Yan ]:losed new ~ity ch·~rter .to replace:.
: •. .
the one in llffect smce 1910•
certam .. ref?t.ms . for .Morocco.
But the critical_ ~ssue w~s b~me • Chief ·changes .·would eliminate
rule for the ~UnlSlan nat10nah~ts, .the office of··c:ity treasurer and
a specter which alarms th e 1 m- coml:iine its.f.un.ctions with those. ·.of.
por~ant Fren~h. lai:1downer15 alld the clerk; provide for appointment
busmessmen liVJD,\t lD the protec- ra.ther.than. election of the clerk:
'
·
torate
. increase ' salaries 1 .for • ·a)derinen•
. ··
. ..
. ·
a meeting·· .they now:
The proba,bihty of Fr~n_ce•s· ~0th above the
poS t war · ?'overnment . c:isis raised i:-ec·eive and require the municipal'- ,
·tothet·hqupest1?n 1of wbdnttmight hawppent public utmtieg plant to contribute
·
e· ar1s .accor s o. rearm .. es. to city finance11. ··
Ge
··
· ·
···
.• rmany as a . mem b·er of the
North Atlantic Alliance •.
Th'e-se treaties, approved Jjy. the ·
id .
.d ..
till
A · · bl
. -Ssem Y, are S . uner. CClDS •·
eration in the Senate: However;.
Assembly. observers believed· ther.e
were .other possible :premiers who
ts
th
,
f 11
uld
11
co
th u Y. •·.P' ot . .. eu· pac ·
h • ..· · hsuccss
t roug . . e remal!lmg .Pal! amen.
·
·
t.ary ·stage,s.
a .·
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Labor Won't form
Third P~riy Now,
Says AF[ President
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Jets Collide Over

wo~:~E!{~.

. ·.

f·u· r·. h. er· ·••p.·r··o···be·.
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St. Paul Treasure

.

>

myre had conic to his death
the·hands of•a·"person or·persons
unknown;'' Bot alter ·a week's .in~
vestigation ,by his deputies : and· ·
state crime bureau agents; Sheriff
Eldon L. Hardy :reported there WII.S
the foul
no
·
theory; to support
playevidence.
• John 'fierriey; · crime' .bu1•ciau
windows · an.d .· .
chief; . said · that
the. Kollinyre
He
inside.were
from. the home
.fo.cked.
found at
' doors
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The . Rev. E. s. Birkner
St. P•trlck'• Catholic Church Masses at
8 8nd 10 a.m., w1th bleSBtng of th roat• aft•
·
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)- The
;r p.:.~·~·t R~c~:il~~- cl:'tnre'!':i~;,.da;atu~~
Rev. S, E. Birkner, pastor Of Zion
day at 4 and 7,20 11:m.,
l\Iethodlst won;hlp at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Evangelical and Reform e d
ch.iu·ches at Perham sncl W!tdena,
school at 10 a.m.
.
Pilot Mound Lutheran Sunday School at
9,30 a.m. Worship al 10,45 a;m. Luther Minn.,· has accepted a call to the
League at s p.m. conflrmauon • class. sat• pastorate of the Hokah Zion and
Lutheran .;ont!rmation Morman Coulee Trinity, Luth!!ran
ui~~th 8t
class Saturday nl 10 a.m. Ladies Aid churches. He will arrive :March 1.
Following the Rev. Mr. Birkner's
Thursday afternoon.
3
1
~h":.: 1929 graduation from Ederi (Mo.)
su~~~;•i~::'oot"!~e:;~45"":'.::
day at 7 ancl 8 p.m. Confirmation CIBBS E & ·R seminar,;, he was.· ordained
"
Saturday at 9 and 10:30 a.m.
union Prairie Lutheran worship at 11 to the ministry .at Creston, Iowa,
with his father, the Rev. J. Ernest
a.m. Luther League at B p.m.
st. John's Lu~!:),V~8;,%'hlp (German> ai, ~irkner, assistin~ at the ordina9 a.m.. Sunday School. at 9,Jo a.m. Com- bon. Smee that tune, he has serv•
.munion service <English> at 10,Jo a.m .. ed churche-s in Wisconsin IoW!!
·. "
st 8 p.m.
Thursday
society Sunday
Dorcas
al .9 , 45 a.m. and M'mnesota.
school
Presbyterian
h'l
d h f
. d
H .
·
worship at u a.m.
as· our c 1 •
e is marne an
Utica Presbyterian .Sunday School •t 9
·
. dren.
a.m. WOr!hlP at 9:45. a.m.
Pastor Birkner served. as secre•
Church a! the Brethren Church Sohool at
..
.
.
.
10 a.m. Worship at . 11 a.m.
SI, p·aul'• Evangelical and Re!ormed tary of the Iowa .Synod committee
~~~~aya.!~hool at 9:15. a.m. Worship at o£ natih'onalb missfons ftrom 1936bto
1946, as een an ac Jve mem er
MAllEL
,
ol the Churchl1l"l~'s
·
" r · B·1•otl1erl100· d
"•tethod1st warship at 9:30 a.m, Sunday
and· at present is a key man of the
School at 10,40 a.m.
Newburg· Metllodl.!lt worship ·at u a.m. North· ern Synod of E & R churches.·
First Lutheran wo.rshlp at .. 9:30 . a . m.
Suntlay School .at I0:4S a,m. ·.Confirmation He has served the Zion church
at Perham 81•0· ce· ·1949 and· St,
classes Saturday. ai 9 1md 10:30 a.m.
Schele Lutheran Sunday School · •t 10
a.m. Worshli> at ll. a.m. Luther League Paul's at Waderia since 1951.
D
at 8 p.m. Con/irmat1011 <!lasses. Saturday
at 9 and 10:30 a.m.
MINl\JEISK.4.·
Evangelical Lutheran Sunday School at

~

·1·

O

Lawrence o.Tool,t Catholic Church
Mass, lllt<=atiq each. Sunday at 8:30
·
and 10 a.m.
Methodist Sunday School at 9 a.m. Wor•
ship at 9 ' 3~0 ~i.uN CITY
st. Michael's Evane:ellcal Lutheran sunday School at 9 a.m. Communion ..... IM
at ID a.m, Youpg Ptople'• fellowship at
7:30 p.m. Confirmation class Saturday at
.
.
1,30 p.m.
· St, John'• Evangelical and Reformed
Church service at 9:30 a;m. Sunday SclJool
at 10:30 a.m. Confirmation class Saturday
11t 9!15 a.m. Hlih Schoof rellgtoil6 cta~s fg.
day at 3:15 p,_m.0. ott•n
n
Hokah Evangelical and Reformed Church
45 a.m. th e seco nd ·"nd 1 ourth
service atofl0: the
month. No 1ervlce Sun•
Sundays
day.
M~th0<1!St Sund!"yO ~~~1 at 10,15 •·=-
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FOUNTAIN
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officials .have sanctioned roun ~tr,p .
. ·. arisp·o.rtation. r M.r, .
mllit.ar. y. a.ir tr
and Mrs. Matt ~'latu;on, Br.aha in, ·. ·
·n· •".t .· .
...·,• .t·o .. 8..t.te·.n··.d . . .11 .• ·.·d"'_.l·cat.l.o·
Mmn'
""
orin. ,.
..
on
..
h
any,..
Ger.m.
B. ..u s.en.bacb,··.
'"
·
the· l t ·
· · · · · •· ' · ·
ir a e ·son.
Busenbach· has n:iineci . a street
and a p;irk .area in honor of Pfc.
~oy L. Mattson, who was killed
lD'.POSt-war cleanup.~·ork.. ·when.an··
undete~ted. la11d mine .. ·•explod. ed.
The dedication will be held Sundo.y~
Mi.l.itary. o.fficia.ls ·. at· . frr·.· st· .. sai--·
· · 1•
.·
they wilu1d not.provide tralisporta•
tioli for the soldier's. pai:eilts.
Mtera.conference \Vith l'en~gon
hea·ds•. ·Thye .· .· ... ·. . d .·h ··.bad·
• announce .. e
,
m~de arranJ£eme!1tsfor ~~ Matt-.
.
sons' transporta. bon. . .
.. s·a1·d..
In··.·Braha·m··. Mrs· ··'ta·t.tson··
"'
1
d f s·
• f.
h h d. b
s e I a .. !:en m orm.e .· 0 .·•. - en.
Thye S acti. on but. h~~ not rec~1yed
any. word....fr()m m1llta. ry off.1c1als
h b d
d h
h
b
er · US an
as to. w en. S e an
should be prepared to leave··.
·
· ..· a· ·. · ·• •.
· · ·.
··
- ··
• · · · ·

PAUL (~

I

Owatonn~r to Vote· . .
On New City Charter .

$r

COCHRANE, Wis. '(Special)-The
Rev. F. H. Nitz, Hendricks, Minn,,
has accepted a· call to the pastorate of the Cochrane-Buffalo CityCream tri-Lutheran parish and will
be installed in specjal ceremonies
.
here Feb, 20.
The former pastor, the Rev. F.B.
Erhardt, now is pastor at a St
Louis, Mo., Lutheran church.
SALT LAKE}CITY !A'i-'-Harold L.
Serving 1as vacanc.y pastors here 10 a.m. Woz:sbip at 11 a.rn ..·
Candelara,. 29, had a sad story to
the past several months.have been
. l\llNNESOTA CITY.
tell police early yesterday: .. He said
Flplt Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
the Rev. F. Kosanke, Altura, School
at 9:30 a. m. Won;hlp at •l0,30
a man whom he had offered a Ji.ft
Minn., and the Rev. A. Hankeii Nor- a. rn. Sunday School teachers meet
the
tried to beat him up
home
class
Conllnnatlon
Monday at 7 p. m.
ton, Minn.
Tuesday at 4:50 p. m. CIJ'.cle 2, Lnd(es
way, then drove off• in his car.
a
Aid, Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the •home
But Candelara'.s. story was even
of Mrs. Clen Alleman. LYPS Wednesday
ei\ly Bruton
at 6 p. m. at Goodview. Bible- class Sat.sadder .today. He's in .Salt Lake
urday at 9 a. m. Conllrmallo11 clMs Snt.
City jail. Police, in a rontin1; check
urday at ·10 a. rn.
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
of their records, foumJ Ile owed
.
MONEY CREEK
(Special)-Guest of honor at a
B NORMAN WALKER
Methodist Sunday School at ID a.m.
them nine days for .an unserved
·
·
·
·
·
Y
.father and son banquet F'eb. 15,
MILWAUKEE !A'i-'-A man on the Worship at 11 :10 a.m. Family night at
"'" AFL trafic conviction. ·
MIAMI
8 P,m. WSCS Wednesday at 2 p.m. Senior
· · · BEACH ' Fla·· UTrat 7 p.m, Junlor choir
sr,onsored by the Methodist Men's way to get his hair cut was hit choir Wednesday
Pre•sident George Meany said or- Bucceected quite well in the 19S4
'
.
by a car and landed on the trunk Wednesday at 7:30 p,n,,
Club here, will be Billy Bruton, of his barber's car Thursday.
.
· ..
ganized labor plans ti.\ play an in- elections.'' .
PLAINVIEW . .
AFL • ·an d•
creasin. gly active role \vith.in th. e
Masses
ChurchMass
Catholic
centerfielder for the Milwaukee
.
.
the
conceded
:Meany
Peter S. Galowski, 31, suffered atst.8 .Joachim's
at
and 10 a.m. Week:.ctay
present two-party political .system CIO .mainly suppr,irted Democratic
.
Braves. The annual affair is slat- body· bruises. His wife and 4-year- 7:3D a.m.
s b b 'd th at
.
d
and has no present ide.a of formSchool
Sunday
Presbyterian
Community
the
crossing
Diane,
daughter.
old
. can idat¢s m 19 4. ut e ~a1
at 9:45 a.m. worship. at 11 a,m, .Junior ing •a third party,
ed to get under way at ·the high
was only .because •the. Democratic
street with him, also were hit and and senior Westminster teuow5hlP. sanir·
school gymnasium at 6:30 p.m.
:Meany told reporters. at winter candidates generally stood fot la·
day and Sunday evenings. Choll' Tbursclay
·
suffered minor injuries.
LJ d
·
7:3() p.m.
John Potts, president of the · Officers said a skidding auto at Methodist
worship at 9:4s a.m. Sunday meetmgs of AF · ea ers here that bor's' .objectives. · .· > · ·. . . .
workers may consider . forming · "We •are not wedded t<i ..the Dem•
sponsoring organization, said this struck the family in front of the School at 10,so a.m,
·
"·. h e·· sat'd ,
··
· · ·par.ty,
· th ey ·ocrat1c
·at 10 the·ir own par t Y if an d ·wh en
School Endea.
Sunday
of Christ
Chµrch.
Christian
at .11 a.m.
worship
a.m,
week that several local business- barbershop.. . II
.
'
.
achieve
t~
1.1nable.
themselves
,
•
fi,nd.'
,un.
s
At
aeryice·
~verilng
p.m.
.'J.
at
vor·
many
men have offered to take
Bible .atudY .and prayer .meeting Thun• progress With the two existing par0
o
as nine boys to the dinner,
·
·
ties
·
1·
· .
day evening. . .
•
Immanuel Lutbera~ ~orship ·at 1!} a.m.,
that every kid in town will have a
1
He indicated belief that by al- ·
1
with Communion. Sunday School following
chance to meet Bruton."
the. worship service. Dorcas society ThursLocal meff, who are v.-illing
day alternoon . .Senior choir Thursday al erting worker,s: to the political isST. PAUL !Jll - Two St. .Paul B:15 p.m. Menu: co~mi~ fc:,r .the ·.Pil,?'Qch- sue:s they will elect ca~didat_es to
have ~ll'a bllys M thi:!it• gul!su:,
iz()d labor'g !ii.m. s.
achoo! l,ol lw,d, imiilrarii Will I.Mlud~ ca. 1'i'.)I out ()!'"'ll.n.
6
have been asked to contact the housewives were deciding today !al
·
the.Mmes. :Raymond Mussell,(Roy Nienow
"After all,'.' Meany. said yesterRev. Wayne Grover, Rlln\S Dim- how to whack. up .$1,000, their re- and Henry Miller. · •
ward for finding th.e King Boreas Methocllst
mick or Potts.
i.m. Sunday day;•'we're not politicians and we
make no pretense of being politi~.
Serving ~t the dinner ·will be the Treasure Chest. which. had 'been School ac 9:45 a.tn,
Martha Society of the Methodist hidden . by• the St. Paul l)ispatch 'l'rlnlty 1.n:~r~~o:;:~vlt 9 ••;..., with cians. We don't want to run the ·
9hur~h, with Ml'!!, Hlms Hll.mmn a.nd PiOiil!l!l' Prl!SS as · a St. Paul ohsmanco of • scout Suilda.y, · . sundaY country or its !)o}icy•.
Winter carnival feature.
"But. we are convincad that if
ll1 charge of arrangements.
School. at .10 a.m. Communion. service.· at
·
·
·a,m. Senior Luthtt. League at 7:30
Tracing down clues these news- 1J
Tickets for the affair go on
p.m. .con!lrinatloil classes Saturday· at• 9 we tell the workers what's going·
sale this weekend and may be pur- papers have been printing since and 10,1s a.,µ. Sunday School' teachers on·•they will vote for what is their
"'.C
chased at Galston's furniture Sunday, Mrs. Albin Paulson, 36, meet Wednesday. al ·at
Zion·. Laci• ·w·n .best· 1·n· tere··5· ts. Th·.a· t•.·s ..,ha·t·.
p.m.
"
"
·p.m. · Choirs 0
·2,30
!es. Aid· Thursday .7:30
store, Wilkins Buick agency or and. Mrs.. Michael Rosner, 40, Thursday al. the. urual ho,m. ·. . . . . ate trying to do and we feel we
the Dimmick agency. Sale Of plucked the chest from beneath a
tickets will be limited, said Potts. postal drop box at Robert and 7th
streets in the heart of the loop
a
district .about 11 . p.m. Thursday.
O
t
.Mmes. Paulson and Rosner are
. empera ure rops
neighbors living on_Midway Park-.·.. . .·s·.:·
' '
: ··.,.s·
.
. , ..
ay ·near. the Mmnesota State
. ·, '· .. ,.
"•- .
;
;
. . . _- - .
1, .
BERf._~;_ N. II. ~Everybody Fair grounds.
a
·
could park their cars. free of
i• ·• .a· I
I
I
England. passed a law in 1867
charge when the · temperature
dropped to 27 degrees below zert> providing that lem9n juice must
yesterday_ The parking meters be given to sailors daily <iuring
long voyages.
froze and would not accept coins_.

And Parking's Free

·

WASHINGTON. tA'I ·.~ Sen, Th1•
(R~-Minn;) said Tbursday Pentagon

·.··.··.·,.
Y.

:i

Pedestrian Clipped
On Way to Barber

. ··

.

•· . .

.

.

· •

·

..
.. ·····1·.'1··. e·
.··.a·
..·.n···•·i.·.•v.·.•
.... ·. •.IC·. •.d.·•··e·
.....,,
sh!i::tt~;~~::tE~::hw::s:li:h::n: :::~: co1~~nf~ttii~ont:::id~~ie~~~ ~; o·
IL
Ladies Aid Tuesday at the home ol Mrs. le·ading Cabinet ml!mbers on·a sort
· · • .
·. . ·.
Mfv~~la~trt'~iheran Luther League at of airbdrne whistle stop to1;1r . of . ·· ..· ·..
. ...... •
8 p.m. Bible study Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Colombia's great eastern plams. . o·.e·a··•·1·h. . . .'.·o··r··de···r·.e·.d·
· · 'den+;
WITOK!l
... a 1·.. par •·
al l. 0 a.m.. Sunday.I E Very~h ere· th. e .preS!
Methodist worship
.
.
.
·school ,it 10 , 45 a.m. MYF slelghrlde Iii. ty promised flag-wavmg .throngs
~ I~vesti.·gation
ST.
new roads, new schools ahdothet·
· .
s p.111.
_ improvements. amid che,ers of "Vi- into the. death · of Williiun . Koll.
.·
• · . . WYK?FF
.m· .,ure·,· .E·. d. en· .·Val·J·ey. r· e·cluse·..who·s·e
. ·
.,1. Killian• cathohc Church. !\lass, al• va RoJ·as Pinilla" ·
,. ··_ •
ternatlng eaclt Sunday at 8!30 ·and .10 a.m.
Ostensibly the purpose 0£ the frozen .. body. wa.s · .found in •his
Methodist Sunday sch.001 at 10.a.m. Wor·beln11
15·•eta· tea· · hom·e··Dec
Was
tour
.
al u a.m, .
ohlp
D
· •
"
. • ·20·1 "'a·s·
•
fal
· 0 · ··•region,
. toL seeLlhow that
Immanuel Lutheran Sunday School at: k ·
.
.
OS · anos rien es, reopened today.
8:45 a.m. W(ll'ship at 9:45 a.m. ·catechetl-j nown as
cal clas.s Sunday at 9 a.m. Brotherhood was faring since the government Atty. Gen. Lord said Thursday
had . p_ut an end to the ·£our•.Y...ear the body ·would be exhumed tA
Thursday at 8 p,m. a
"
th
18
th
11
ere · mon S determine i£ the 74-year-old Koll•.
gue~ri a war
,. · myre died accidentally ·or, wali .
.
.
.
earlier.
·. · · < . •. . . ·.·. .
The President always wears his slain. .
. !!If·.
A Meeker County col'on·eris jury, .
arrriy . uniform and is· ~eferr~d.. to
J
\t
UJ U
frequently as Gen. RoJas Pm1Ua. ruled in late. December that Koll• ·

at Fr:n:hmCreek Lutheran worship at 9
a,m. sunday School a1.10 a.m. Luther
League at s p;m . .runlor choir!)~aturday
~~~~o 88~. t;ft~a~1':ro~i~':-"h~tu~
nesday at B:15 p.m. Senior choir Thursdalout!1• !e!.:~·• creek Lutheran Sun•
11 •.m.
Worshipa! at8:30
10· a.m.
day School atclass
a.m.
Sa!urda:;,
Conllrmation
f~~:iue•day at 2 P,m. Choir Thun;day at
FILLliloaE
Sunday School at 1
Methodlat
Fillmore
at 2 · p.m.
worship
p.m.
St.

G~rman Dedication

'~

.
···1···
.E.
··.·:CI Al•

Tale · of Woe Gets
Sadder by the Mi,:,~te

on

THE WINONA DAILY· NEWS, WINONA,· MIHNESOTA.
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Minnesota farm

in

Income Down
Slightly in '54

Lamb

4, 1955
·. fRIDAY~
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'
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.-FEBR~ARV
.. '
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PrestoHShoW ·
. T® $tres5 Hog

Feeding. .reject Soil Map ~elps ·
Buyer· Decide.
Value of Farm

Consumers want.

1

University ReporB
Dairy, Poultry

Income Decreased
ST. PAUL - Minnesota's farmers receiv_ed Sl,280,000,000 from
cash receipts of farm products
in 1954, slightly less than in 1953
a~Mrding lo Rex W. Ccix, ass~

ciate professor of agricultural
economics at the University of
Minnesota. ·
Receipts from sales of crops
~ogs _and cattle were higher than
m 19;i3, but sales of daily products
eggs and chickens were much
lower. The increase in receipt.!
from crops came from more marketing. Prices averaged about 6
JJer cent lower. howe\·er, and dro:pped the most during tbe firnt half
of 1954. Here, by classes, is the
rest of the picture:
Lanesboro FFA Boys viewed butchered lambs ,..I the animals for 100 days. Left to right are Dennis
,
Hogs - Total weight marketed • they had raised at an Austin packing plant last
Simpson, Allan Vogen, James Johnson, David
was slightly over 1953. Prices
price
Allan Holmen and Robert Engebretson.
mnrk<!t
regular
Petru-son,
the
paid
were
They
week.
averaged 3 per cent higher be'
fed
having
after
yield
and
grade
to
according
cause of hlgh prices iD first half
of 1954.
0
0
0
Cattle llnd sheep - :!>Iany mol'e
cattle and calres were sent to market in 1954, C.ittle prices av~raged 3 per cent lower, calf prices
9 per cent higher. Gross returns
from cattle and calf sales increased about 5 per cent onr 1953. Re• I
turns from sheep and lambs were 1
slightly less, however.
Fluid milk - Almost 14 per cent
more fluid miL1<: was sold in 1954.
Prices averaged S3.rn pt!r 100
"Experience is the best teacher"
pounds. 30 cents less than in 1953.
Total receipts were $168 million, and in the case of sheep produccompared with S177 million in tion, about 70 Future Farmers of
.
1953. Fh·e per cent less butterfat
1n cream was sold than iD 1953- Amenca from Lanesboro and Har92 million pounds. Prices aver-; many high schiX>ls have found this
aged 6.J rec1t~ rents lower than to be true.
They participated in a· western
in 1953. Total ·wholesale cream
.
.
.
sales were S59 million. compared
»ith Si2 million in 1S53. Total lamb feeding proJect under the dimilk and cream sales. wholesale rection of their high llChool agriand retail, were S232 million, near- culture teachers in' conjunction
with an Austin meat packing firm
ly 9 per cent Jess than in 1953.
'
.
Eggs - Farmers sold 7 per cent
more eggs in 1'.354. but at lower which purchased and slaughtered
prices. Sa1es in 195 4 were S95 the lambs Ia.st week after the boys
miJJion compared to 1953's $123 had fed them about 100 days. The
son.
million. Chlcken !ales were also two school group~ then toured the
Iii
Hormel plant to view the butchered
}owe:-.
Turkeys - The record 1954 tur- carcasses and receive payment for
.
.
'
hy crop was 25 per cent above their finished product.
cars for
into
lambs
GOO
herd
helped
Raisers
Sheep
Harmony
According to the two teachers.
1953, due mai!lly to a 61 per cent
C
Harfrom
boys
FFA
week.
last
house
slaughtering
a
to
shipment
increase in the light types, which Edward Harms, Harmony, and
mony High School fed the animals for 100 days and sold them for
were 50 J)€r cent of the total crop. Dan Garry, Lanesboro, it was an
DURAND,~is. (Special) - The
1n J9.o2, light types amounted to experience for the youths which
slaughter. Left to right lil the chute are Harold Ause, Ronald
annual mee · g of the Dur.and .co.
transcended the normal show ring
only 41 per cent of tbe crop.
Kiellna, Mike Haugerude arid Stanley East, (Edward Harms photo)
hipping Association
operative
.4.lthough average prices -,ere and blue ribbon at the end of .a
t, 11 a. m; Saturday
held~'
be
will
about 6 cents a pound less, large production period.
For example, buyers at the pack- ing projects by following the same Rassmunsen, Mike Haugerude, at the Knig ' of Columbus Hall. ST. CHARLES, Minn.-Ptoteins;
marketings increased cash returns
d ntib.otics
· ·i
·t In
Gary Ryan, Gerald Keck, Ir• A lunch will be served at noon.
slight1y. Cash li\·estock sales were ing plant explained why _prices for Procedure.
1 .. ·
s an a
Offic. ers of the orga.nizati'on a.re: v1 am s,aremmera
the principal compon-these
This project proved to be a real vin Myron, Curtis. Mensink, Harold
nC!;uly two.fifths of the total farm animals differ. Loss from bruisE!5
.bis
with
mix
must
farmer
the
ent:I
receipts. Dairy and other livestock was shown by displaying the butch. education in lamb values, Harms Berg, Stanley Ea:;t, Richard John- Alonzo Mete • president; Gaylord
on
hogs.
put
to
feeds
home-grown
ilW.
.
and
president,
vie~
Carlson,
Christiansen,
Henry
Harms,.
son,
boys
The
said.
paid
was
boy
Each
products were about 18 and 12 per ered lambs.
Jim Felland, Don Brink, Gerald liam L, FoJlSter, secretary-treas- the market in the shortest possible
got a real lesson
on the basis of grade and yield.
cent, respectively, of that total.
Kiehne, Wayne Goldsworthy, Rob- urer. Charl!'!s· Drier · an.d Allen length of time, agricultural advisThirty LANESBORO FFA bofs in bow to feed
ert Burmeister, · Robert Mil- Kelton are truck .managers and ers say..
made the trip to Austin and three lambs and what
Stuart, The scientific feeding of hogs
ler, Paul Sikkink, Robert l.Qve, Wilfred Haftung,
received payment- above the aver- makes one lamb
Ray East, Harold Christianse.n, Fran cis Schlpsser 8nd William F. will be discussed at the adult
age dressing percentage.
Traun are ilie directors ..
better than an.
The lambs, which came here other,
Reports. w!]l be read and two farmers school Tuesday_ at 2 p.m.
Gary Grebin, Sid Fjelstad, Robert
he added.
from the west last fall, were ship- The group had
Masters, Gerald Johnson, Tom directors will be . elected to sue- in. the St; Charles agriculture deped for slaughter last Thursday, p u r ch a s e d
h . partnient.
d F
lf
Jarland, Larry McKernan, .Ber- . d M.
orster, w ose James Cady will assist Frank
etca . an
n!ll'd BidJJler, Earl Bigalk, Dave eel.!
butchered at Hormel's Friday and 15 lambs apiece
Tolmie, agriculture instn!ctor, with
Jones, Lowell Losin, Howard Han- terms expire:.
viewed by the lads Saturday. Allen from the Hormel
son, Roger Scrabeck, Harrv Man- Richa rd ViJ.strup, Wisconsin field the meeting and present a movie.
Holmen and Jame'S Johnson had company last f an• 0
representativ.e of the Central Live,,
the premium pen averaging over They weighed an
ning, Bill Elliott; Richard Boice, stock Association, South St. · Paul,
100 _pounds for which they received a v e r a g e of 79
f
Ronald Kiehne, Don Musel, Allen will be the· .l.rinc1·pal. spea·ker·. A
ree erS
l'
$24.03 per hundred weight having
Hill,
Harms
marketing film. . .0 Stein
kink. Gordon Elliott and Elton Silt- colored. livestock
poun d s. Th ey fed
a dressing percentage· of 51.2. Al- them, kept records and then int t
"The New Chisholm Trail, 11 · will
II
Moderni:z;e Your Dairy Barn len Vagen, whose pen was sec- stead of the customary judging of
ee . a . . rc:a . ia
be shown and door prizes will be .O
ond, received $23.87 on a yield of
With Ready-Mix Concrete
ARCADIA, Wis._;.Holstein breed~
awarded.
live pens in a show, they shipped
50.8 per cenl
ers of Trempealeau county will
a
J
them to Austin after a 100-day fat.
Average dressing percentage for tening period. The folloWing day
A modern conC'ete floor iJ the
hold their annual banquet .at St.
QADGER HOG SHOW
,first requirement any barn needs lambs is about 48 per cent ancI the th e boys and their parents journeyStanislaus Catholic Church here at
Wisconsin's
Wis.
MADISON,:
market was S20.50 per h1.µ1dred
0
annual ·spring market hog show 8 p.m. Monday. . for sanitary grade A milk pro- weight. The additional price receiv- : ~e
inspect tbe lambs .
Henrik Herness will discuss Hals
and carcass contest will be held
ductiCiD. Ready-::IIix concrete is ed by the boys was for carcass
a m.on.th .earlier than usual stein: organizations and Miss Dor•
about
be
would
as
ribbons
of
Instead
finish.
and
yield
inexpensive and will ouUast your
George M .. Robertson, president this year to encourage earlier mar; othy Hilton will tell of her, Internathe case at a live judging show,
Norman Holmen and Clarence the boys received premium mon- of th e Fir5t National Bank, Wino- keting. The 'show will be at the tional Farm Youth travels in Great
barn.
Gilbertson accompanied the group ey for their lambs. The market na, a nd chairman of the agricul- Dane County_' fair. grounds in Madi.·• Britain, R; E. Christophersen is'
Free Estimates - Phone 5339
which traveled by school bus, drivtural and conservation committee
___A_._._ ___
. . . . - - - - - - - ·_s_e..;.c_re_t_a_ry_o_f_th_e_T_C_HB
en by Bernie Bremseth. The boys, the day the b,oys sold was $20 a of the Minnesota Bankers Associa- _so_n_F_e_b_._1_1-'--1_9-'
tion, will speak at the opening day .
were dinner guests of Hormel's at hundredweight:
Dean Easler's lambs all graded of thi! annm1l bankerg agrfoultural
the close of the tour. One of the
highlights of the visit was the choice and averaged a yield qf credit conference at the University
showing of bruised carcasses caus• 52.4 per cent, which is to be com- of Minnesota Feb. 17·18.
ed by a cane, club or foot catching pared with an average yield of He also will be chairman of a
5775 Sixth Str~@t
in loading, resulting in many heavy lambs of 48 per cent. In- panel discussion the afternoon of
pounds of the C!hoice:st meat brung stead of $20 Eai.,ler received ~23.76 Feb, 18,
a
cut away and thrown into the tank. a hundredweight. Stanley East
BUREAU
PLAINVIEW
for
choice
grading
lambs
14
bad
'WE'.RSHOFEN
by
age.
PLAINVIEW, Mmn. (Special)Forty HARMONY FFA boys whlch he ~eceived $23.04 a1;d one
MILLS
PICKWICK
·
completed their western lamb feed- lamJ:> grading good for which. he The ' Plainview Township Farm
.
Minn.
Pickwick,
received $21.04. The average yield Bureau unit will hold a p0tluck
of
home
the
at
Wednesday
lunch
cent.
per
50.6
was
Iambs
15
his
of
Those who made the trip from Mr. and Mrs. John Liebenow.
Harmony were Manley· DeGreve, Matt Metz, Wabasha County agent,
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI
..,
George Bigalk, Roger Nelson, John will be guest speakei:._
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Wronu- ~33•to25.3Eggs1:per . H.en
. . Yes, those local potiltryme~ triade these prod\lctl~n recorda .·•
·· · ·. · .. ·.. · •
with the Hy-Line flocks they ho11s11d. in 1953:
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9 a.m. through 5 p.m.

Saturday

9-12

noon

Third & Main Sts.
Phone 6850 - 8631

MR. FARMER~

You~ This

s11LeEsTR01.

tat"'eried

...
7!~-e!wiu

4-Holstein

"You're Money Ahead
When They're Larro-Fed"

ORDER SURECATTLE
24 TODAY!

4-Guernsey

2-Brown Swiss 2-Jersey

2-Milking Shorthorn
1-Angus
1-Hereford

LINE BRiEDING
HEADQUARTERS Westby, Wis.
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tritious

new, bulky. nu. cows

feed packecl full

of the

molasses cows and heifers really
go for! Because it's eo high in
r.arbohydrates; ~ and ·yj.

at

aere.·where ~.pound
means 10.20atr~ pounds

pounds.
gained

of milk. Dairy-Lass gives
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essential ntitiient.s needed! Far
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Winona Co ANDERSON
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your. best .hay: or silage. Dairy-

balanced .produce earlier and give more
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These folksjoin the ranks of Hy-Line Master. Egg Producero .·
.-- poultry raisers whose Hy~Line flocks ayeraged .225 or ·more
eggs per hen horiseii; . Hy-Lines plus good management paid off
·. .. . . . .· ·• ...· · • .· ·. ·...
in extra profitable egg production, .·
Hy-Lines make good management pay more. In Divided
.· Flo<;k . Tests .where both kinds .· of· chickens . · received, identical
· care,: Hy~Lines show profitable production advantages over :stan~ ..
· dard~breds and,crosses; But where management was ?!!al good,
· Hy-1,ine layers incroHed their. laying superiority!.. The better.·
the management, the better thifHy-Lines prc:iduced; • .. • · · .
• .. Dori't waste your work. 'Gebnore outof your hen house by. ·
puttiqg in Hy-Line layers. ; Take a bint froin those poultry
raisers; Make your POulti;r operation pay more with good inan;,; ...
. agem~t. and liy~Lines ....,;. largest selling layers developed by ··
·
. .· · ·
, . · ..
• .
modem.J;'escarch.
. .

complete . line . of ''Fanner:.
Plcwed" Ocddeot Feeds.

;:JE;"g~fo~

.11:½ month• •• 241.5 ·
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· Plainview,.Minnesoto :. ...... · · 400
Bert Rasmussen, . . . .
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Houston County

Barn Tour Set
for Tuesday
Farmers to Visit
Two Places With
University Men
CALEBON1A, Minn.-The latest
information on dairy barn arrangement, ventilation, milkhouses, barn
cleaners and numerous oth!!r construction problems will be discussed on the Houston County barn
tour Tuesday, according to County
Agen Wayne Hanson.
Starting place for the tour will
be the W.R. Anderson and Freddie
:Beckman farm two miles south of
Houston on Highway 76 at 1 p.m.
The next stop will be at the
Guy Smith fa.rm seven =iles north
o! Houston on the Looney Valley
road at about 2:45 p.m.
Headlining the discussions at the
two stops will be Dennis Ryan, extension agricultural engineer. and
Ralph Wayne, extension dairyman,
Institute of Agriculture, St PauL
All farmers planning' to build,
rearrange or add to their barns or
milkhouses will he able to get
answers to questions from the two
specialist!.
II

·1-Month Report ·

Made_ by DHIA in
Houston .County
1 ,;P~~!e~O~;A~~~ti~;ir;e!~

~~:~e; 1:1
0
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By MRS. JOYCE RANDALL
Winona C~un Homa Agent .

s .,

}}:_a~ei;:~rJf:;~~~?:~~~ Utica Coop:rative
d~::t ~:.

i>c,'!dsE~rsi~~;tPfo; Creamery Meeting Set
•'-e mon•'". The 10 high '"-rds
;ere: R:Uben Ander~on, 14=Hol- UTICA, Minn.-The annual meetsteins, 46.6 pounds; Lloyd Schau- ing of tlle Utica Cooperative
ble, .24 Holsteins, 3 dry. 44.5 Creamery Co. wil.l be held at the
pounds; Julius Ernster, 17 H~l- creamery Feb. 17 at 1:30 p.m.
steins, 2 dry, 43.5 pounds; Martin
Two directors will be named for
0
th

inn. _ This week

the

1•

S .
er .dess,ons
Tomema
St· t M
ay

cLJ;~, 11~1. -

i~~~~;

Ut'1ca Boy Winner
I C
p d .
n

orn

ro uct1on

Two
Meetings
Planned at Plainview

Annual Meet Tues.day

st

-

Tub.erculosis Test

In

~~~i: ;;!og~

PRESTON, Minn. - The annual
4-H leaders' institute for adults
and juniors of Fillmore County
v.ill be Thursday at the Preston
Town Hall, from 10 a, m. to 3:30
p. m., County Agent Milton Hoberg has announced.
.
The 166 adult mid juni.9r leaders ,
of the county will be among more :
than 10,000 4-H leaders in the :
state who will be given special i
help through county institutes in :
January, February and March. !
Hoberg and four ollicers of the
county council Stanley Swenson;
!11abel; David Erickson, Mabel;
Gloria Engle, Harmony, and Donnis Matson, Harmony, will conduct the meeting. They have attended· a training conference at:
Rochester.
·
"Better Projects-The Core 'of
4-H Club Work" will be the theme
of this year's meeting. Project
work will be emphasized but suggestions will also be given on demonstrations and recreation.
·

•

ARCADIA FFA ACTIVITIES
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - At!
the last meeting of the FFA chapter of the Arcadia High School
:prizes were given to the top Christ•
mas card salesmen. First was Ronald Weltzein, who sold $37 worth of
cards. Harold Andre and Walter
Skroch were tied for second with
sn each. Ronnie WAS given S!l;l-5
and Harold and Walter each receiv. ed $4. Pep talks were given b~ Allyn Pellowski and Jos~pb We1~en•
berger; past contest team captains.
A committee also was appointed
to set up prizes for the student
who . brings in the most of each
kind of pest. .
.

Creamery . _ AssO(!iation

•_·p·_

CALEDONIA, l'IU~n,;...;Robert De-·
J>olka Dots win be held at · the ters; Caledonia·· 4-H'er, has won
Sportsmen's Halla here Feb. 11, - the state 10:ewe contest/ according
.
..
. . .
.
to' Leonard . H11rkiless, state club .
leader, with the. top yield oflnmbs ·.
.
and wooljn a: 135:day period.
.
He .rai&ed 1[ lambs from 10
. ICer
ShrOpshiI:e ewes to a total wei~ht, .
· · . . . ·.· ··· •
:- . • .• ·.
..·· aLthe epd of the ·135'.d11y per111d,
ST.• CHARLES, Minn.• .;.;.. La. w·· of 1. ,442 pounds; or· an._ a~erde ·of.•
• ·st•
• .144
rence · M• Schn e1"d er;· vi ce• pre
. ·2 . . pounds
. . ·. of. ... lamb.. per
. . . ewe.
. . . .· ·.
dent
the Winona County Farm
Each ewe produced an average ol
B·
•. h ·
•
d b
·f 12 pounds -of wool, · · · ·
.... · ....·
ureau,-_. as .. reSigne_ ·..ecause . 0
·
rus
health. . .
.·. ·.
·
• The Ml_nncsotn
Livestock Breed•.
. ·. A replacement probab~y\ will be ers Asso.ciation will provide cash .
named at the next meetinti of the awards to'Deters and Fredd{Els.
county board .of directors if<the inger,. Long Lake, winner. of the
resignaton is liccepted ..- Schneider ton-hog litter contest .. · He . raised: .
was re-elected last fall for .8 on.e- a Utter .of 13 Yorkshire cross-bred
year term.
. .
pigs to a weight of 3;1S8 poµnds in
a
165 days; or an average of 2.43:69
pounds per _pig, . · · ·.
... _· . ··
gg .· ro U~ers . in>
.· Taking second place. in .tl\e two
A h" · · · ·T · h"
contests. were NickLuhman, ·Good~
. C 1evemenf rop
hue, fo the 10-ewe event and Har_ F.our a. . rea .farm
... er. hav..e b.een vey. Hesse, Janesville; in the ton•
d
.
. litter.·
·
·
awarde · production· trophies ID
1::1
the annual master egg producers . .
·
· .. · · . · · . _-.
.,
cowntl~~.t·t.he n.at·.,·on.al· av.era-·ge 1""' .T.·
t_ Y.·.·.-.
ii.
p .
eggs p~r hen pen year, the quar- .
On e , ·
, ... ·
tet achieved as follows:
rs: El- . . · ·.·· . •. · .
. · ·.. •. ·._·. ·· · ·. · .·
mer -.Meyer, Rushford, 25 .2 .in. ·12
RU. SH·F. ORD
. , Min. n. . •··.(S.pe·c. .ia.l)..;.···
months; Russell Church; · Milllle-. The annual meeting.: of .the Trisota City, 241,5 in 11½ months; county cooper11tive Oil Association_·
Bert Rasmussen, Rushford, 234J> of Rushford and Hotisfon will be
in 11. months, and. Raymond. Mus- held Feb; 19 at. 10 a.m: at the, .·
sell, P}ainview, 233.8 in 12. months. Rushford school au,ditorium.
The contest is sponsored _by the .. .t\rv_id. Kjos,. seci:etary. of _the.
Far11Jers Hatchery,. Rushfoi:d, Le- i'ssociatwn, said tfat the l;'rogram
land Stensgard, m~nager, · ~ho will include e;ecUon of dir.ectors,
mad.e th_e trophy presentations reports by. olf1cers, entertainment
earlier thu~ week,
and a lupch.
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ARCADIA STARS CLUB

ARCADIA, w,·s. (Speci·.al)-The
Arcadia Stars 4·H Cl11b, girls' division, met iii the St. . StanislausCat ho 1 i C Church recreational
rooms, plans were made for the
year. Also di~it~\;sed was .entertaining the Blair Charities . 4·H
Club; Lunch and, ent~rtainment
were furnished by group 2, Constance. Gilbertson chairman ...· · -.
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Formed _by vibration under bydi;aulic _pressure and steam cured, .
•· ftlll·N· llllil·~·"il'·
.·
UYB\!Ullllb D& 11D U k\;
·.·.· ···· · · ·
· · ·. ·

re·. Dllft.Gl!I . . .

COMPANY · ·

- .· · •.. · .· ·. ·. ·
.· •.·. . . · ·. •
5569 Weit Sixths,• .,.. F.R~I: !:STIMATES ~ Phone

9207

OQL 4 H

RED SCH

·..
·
ETTRICK; Wis. (Special)- Red ·
School 4-H Club will hold an enrollmeilt . meeting · at . the Paul
Spars home Tµe~day evening.
Boys and girls who have. reached
the age of io; :who are interested
in joining _the, club, and-their Pa:•
en_ts, ~re mvited. to attend, David
Witte is club. reporter.. - · . . .

GETMORE.

~DTRCGEN.

;~~y}:~~~;~fj;l:~~1e~~ =
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at noon.
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Charles Chapter of the Future
Farmers of America don,ated $30 El
to the March of Dimes. }This do- &I
nation is an annual practice in l}J

; , "'

•

...,...,

·and in 1953 $40.

I

'24-HOUR

Record Protection
DO YOU KNOW that fire
can destroy the records in
your steel filing cabinets in
about FIVE MINUTES'?
DO YOU KNOW that we
now have a Shaw•Walker
filing ruinet that is really
fireproof like a safe'?
DO YOU R-NOW that there
is on!I way to be sure you
will have the records you
need to continue business
alter a fire'? - File your
records in FIRE-ffiES I
~ - - - WILLIAMS BOOK & STATIONERY----.

For More Information
About Our Complete Line of
SHAW-WALKER

OFFICE FURNITURE ·
Call 4952 and ask for CARL KIEHNBAUM
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Thirty•nint yoera
corehll _1election
and $60,00D.OD worth of breeding stock
behind Speltz clilck,. All breeding work 11
1110 under State aliporvliilon. Can get breed~
Ing stock and hatching . oggs only . from
sour~es approved by tho Stato or we 1011
our rating, ·

m
II

3

=
II.

l!I

a

Ill

a

Have to bo vory Cl!reful in an state•
I mel'lh made, DI all advertising 11
chocked. ovor by the State, and here 1191i_n
WO t:an loH our rating very easily,

AND ON THEIR

!m. .

PHILltUPS 66 agricultural cunm~nla >

l\"1'I

Here's. top value in Nitrogen fertilizer•. ·
It's Phillips· 66 Agricultural Aminonia with ·
82% Nitrogen •. With··. rhis fertilizer you .
get. more mrrcigen, per -pound_ lhan with .
any 0th.er type fertllizer. And because it's·.
low JR cost, you get rtiore. Nitrogen for .·.

.
OW.111
Does as good or as poor a job of blood- . E!l'I
·
··
·
·
·
~
· • testing as he. feels like doing, No. rules . ....
to follow. nobody to· check up on· work.·• He · Ei'l
~an truthfully say that be ''bloodtests," jµst Em
like the little boy says he "washed'' upon . mJ
El)
arriving lat~ and hungry for dinner, .Noth- £!i1
ing official, you have to take his word for. · Ell
it, and h_e can make it sound very good.
I'm

veterinarian J;.c,;,,. State Livestock .& Sariltary ·Boeri . Speltz chicks .,•. Minn. U.S.
Putlciri.rm ·Clean, tho tilghest possible rating,
Thi, ls offlcl~f and meani something.

II

!

ENTIRELY INDEPEN~~UT:

iuPQrvlslon of State Llveitock Sanitary
Boird.. A uroiul, thorous.1, .lob, no 9. uesswork about It.. Work le double•checked by

19
ta

El:'l:I.

B T: ~

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION
1 Sptl~ p11ront sto~I< bioodtested under

-

!! .
· El ·
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CHICKS from .SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY
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SHAW:\Vf\LKER

Brown S'w-isS, 2 dry, 30.5 pounds:
19 Holsteins, 5

11.

· A. dance to the music of the

Mond?y, Feb. 14 - Waumandee I ~:~ c hf;!~o,n::.:sof
St Bo11iface SchoolHall. . .
.
leading suppliers'o! feed vitamms
Tuesday, Feb. 15-Fountam City
. d
d
·.
·
Odd Fellows Hall.
Harol C. Pe erson, for~er Wi•
Thursday Feb 17 -'-Gilmanton nona· County agent and now· a
High School .
mar-ketingspecialist
with<the
Unia.
versity
of• Minnesota.
-extension
service, a:lso is scheduJ.ed to speak.
His topic will concern market fu.
t · ··
·
T O. Beg1n
. .Feb• 10.
Another
im;titute is scheduled by
ures
..
the_ elevator company for :Feb. 28
Trempealeau
at the same place. At that time
Charles Simpkins and Harry JenWHITEHALL, • Wis. (Special)-:- sen,·· u. of M. extensio!'I · service;
The seventh retest f<>r tuberculosis will .discuss soils and crops. Re,;.
in cattle of Tr~miieafoau County tre~hments will be served at both
will begin about Feb. 10, accord-1 meetings,
·~ :· .
ing to information. received from
Dr, Erdheim is. a veterinarian
the state and fedel'al departments and has published many articles .
of agriculture. All cattle in the in textbooks ·and farm journals: ,He
county will be included. in this .re- is the only member. of. the nationtest.
. .
al committee on bovine .leptospiroThe last t ~ was made m 1949, sis who is not a full-time research
1950 when 58,341 c~tlle ~ere test- man. Both meetings are sanctioned J_n 2,669 herds, d1~losU1g .018 of ed by the county extension serv1 per cent tu!)erculosis infection.
ice.
.
.
• ·
a

_~~~~r~:~,;~:!~Jss~~~~ AA\t;--;W~·rlJ11:LLJLUlllU~~ll4S~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;s~mii~meiiiiimii ii
43 'Holsteins. 4 dry, Harcey, secr!!tary, said.

Set for Preston

se·1· at .Alf11r·

Boys

E~U
State !~idh:arr:i~~t~~:\ri~
Farmers Union convention, Elks Farmers chapter will go out to
Club
farms todar. and Saturday after.
noon soliciting contributions of
corn for polio. .
·
All corn or grain which the farmers donate will be purchased at
any of the mills serving this area
at the market price ijnd proceeds
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - DennlS
~ turne d over t o th e Trempea1eau
Carpenter, son ol Mr. and Mrs. County chapter f o ~ i l e par•
Claren~ Carpenter, Dover, Minn., alysis.
produced 208 bushels of corn per
Last year the chapter received
acre in the ·Pioneer corn yield con- nearly $900 from corn delivered by
test to top yields in this ciistrict. the farmers to the mills.
He received $25.
This Yea1• they are urged to
This contest is for boys enrolled take in corn again, but to swell the
in vocational agriculture. Dennis contribution. Olson and other agri•
is enrolled in the St. Charles ag- culture teachers in tbe <?Ounty have
riculture department, hls farm volunteered to enlist FFA boys in
practice work being supervised by collecting corn as their community
Frank Tolmie, agriculture in- project for th e month·
structor.
Any farmers who -prefer to give
Dennis attributes his winning the cash to corn or 1iain may do so.
contest to good soil, plant popula•
tion per acre and correct kinds
Farmer
and amounts of commercial fertilizer.
·
a
PLAINVIEW, .Minn. (Special)Lewiston Cooperative
The young farmers class will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. at the school.
A chang~ from the usual Tuesday date is due to the Dodge CenLEWISTON, Minn. (Special) - ter basketball game.
The ann~~e~g of th e LewisThe adult farmers class w\11
ton Coop~~~t."t5sociation will be meet Wednesday at. 8:15 p.m. The
held at th e 8t· ose of Lima Catb- topic will . be "Swine. Pr~blems.''

:1:ber~~

Leaders J:stitute

F·ee·d. •M·e.·e---

C .
ec; mg . o_rn I"
for Polio

,!,,.":,· f:li~WN;:· ~ :.'.:"',.lftl;': t.°",,::'iu,~ il ~:::,'i,• "~' "~';;f,;:l.,,''g'"~:!l:: Iii
~~~filu~, !l'Br~~~ s~~~ :~pe~\;~:rg:rlre
~~J~f~~~:~;~ ~s~e;:rfrtll~ !;!
dry 351 pounds· Orson Hemp- that time will be discussed, V. W. amount the boys gave was $30
;:':'

& Son,

operaUve

He must have.followed a bijl~ will beheld liere. &a{\lrµ11y, ··

0

Winona County Agent
anced. farmbig program iti which
LEWISTO~, Minn.--, This week there are .complementary instead
I'm offering absolutely· free of of competing enterprises_:
. ..
cbilrge (no box tops necessary) a
O He must have resisted. th.e
crisp, new $20 bill (wbe11, my wife trend of fanta~tic .overcapital~
reads this'\she will-probably have izatiori so fashionable these pastlO
a small stroke) to the Winona years.
· ·· ·
·
·
County fa_rmer. wbo can produc~
Now my woman can breathe easthe following man;
ier. You see, if a ~an can be
o Hbe ~udstulbe an_ unhapplny farm-t· ch.ecked. .•Off 0 ... p·_.oin. ts_ . i!. thr.ou. gh .7.,
er w o .m .. ge!i ul _Po. ur.. g. ou.. ou w.· ill not be
" able_ to f.it hi.·.m. into
tales of wo~ about his, sorry 1ot Y .
.
• He must. h.ave lollo~ed to the. point 1. ·
· ·· · · ·
·
•.
1etter, an d for th e pas.t fi Ve years;
Phil·. . h ·f r .th. ·a·. · :It ··1·s·n't
osop Y o
e. ay.
·
the SCS recommendation on land too bard _to•compare the character
use.
. .
.. .· .· . ·
of a naU?n _to the character of. a:
o He must have fertilized his man. A- nation can be gros~y 1g~
crop llti called for by the results of !}0ra11t, loudmclUthed, eino!:!,onaUy
1,1niversity soil te'!;ts.
. . immature and arrpgl\nt ,- ;iust. a_s
O He must have· been breeding are some people we •~OYI; Ol' it
his dairy herd with the son .of a can be learned, calm~ friendly and
proven sire, or l>etter, for the past sympathetic, as are other people
five years..
we know. Our type of government
o He must have been culling reflects the character of the J?la"
and feeding ·bis dairy herd by jority of its cilizl:ns as no other
proper interpretations of some type does. • When the. majority
form of the Babcock test.
shifts, so does the government.
--------------------'--~-;..._-

the training of leader11 in th~

C

lkes-·.·to Recogn1'ze
four farmers for
01 Co· nservat1on

ste~d

. ..

I

;~r
fJ~n~a~:1~!1J!
STOCKii;~d~i!~b:_a Stockton
released this week by Wayne Han- 4-H club meeting, Otto Fritz
son, county agent.
home
Donald Borek. supervisor. was
.
replaced by Lawrence Knutson in
Decem1ler which explains the late
report for the last month of the
year.
0£ the 637 cows on test in Decem. b er, 158j-Were
•
dry. Th ey pr 00uce a
.
an average of 25.9 pounds butterfat per cow. High cow for the
I
~ month was a grade Holstein ovmed
by Martin Schroeder & Son that
produced 89 pounds of butterfat
for the month.
Iua.k WaJtonians of!Wth.inona will
The ten high herds were:
honor four farmers o
e county
Martin Schroeder & Son,
24 next Thursday night at th e chapter
Grade Holsteins, 3 dry, 42.3 pounds cabin in Latsch Prairie Island
butterfat; Orson Hempstead & Park.
Sons, 43 Registered and Grade Ho1•
Wilton Bunke, Rushford, Adolph
steins, 1 dry, 41.0 pounds; Rue-- Ellinghuysen, Stockton, and Harhen Anderson, 15 Registered Hol- vey and Rodney Heyer, Dakota,
steins, 2 dry, 38.9 pounds; Lloyci wi!lllers of annual awards for
Schauble, 22 Grade Holsteins, 6 soil conservation practices, will be
dry, 38.8 pounds; Julius Ernster, the guests of honor at the meet18 Grade Holsteins, 2 dry, 38.8 ing to which all of the farmers of
pounds; T~ DeWitt, 19 Grade Eol- the area are invited.
.
steim.
2 dry. 36.3 poun ds;:;_ ClarMarvin R. Sh aw, president of
ence Jetson, 19 Grade Holsfems, 3 the Will Dilg chapter, said this
dry, 35,4 pounds; Francis Wilkes week that the purpose of the meet& George Bissen, 18 Registered & ing is to become better acquainted
Grade Jerseys, 4 dry, 34.3 -pounds; with the iarmers of ~ Winona
Lester Beckman, 21 Registered & area to promote programs of muGrade Holsteins, 2 dry, S0.9 tual benefit and to recognb:e the
pounds, and Frank McNeily, 26 four who have gained recognition
Grade Holsteins, s dry, 29.2 pounds, for their outstanding accomplishThe 623 cows on test in January, ments in conservation.

~

. ..·

f!.y GORDON ANDERSON,

ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Adult extension b me program began
farmer meeting, school, 2 p. m.
for the next
son, ... Good Groom•
LEWISTON, Minn. -- Co-op as- ing."
sociation annual meeting, St. Rose
Chairmen of .
home.makers
Hall, 10 a. m.
groups have been notified of the
ALkTURA,. Minn. -GNutritionHanlld meeting to which they should send
mar eting institute, aymor a , leaders.
· · · . · _ ... ·.-· ·. · : ·.·
8:30 p. m.
Training was given at the. home
Wednesday, Feb, 9
of Mrs, M.yro.n Unn_as.ch Thursday.
PINE CREEK, w·lll. p·me for the .Ridgeway.area
and today
Creek -4-H Club at ~chool, 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Chris. Oech
PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Peppy• for the 'Wilson area.
· · ·
Nine 4-H Clµb at Albert Freese
Kext week meetings will be all.
home. •
follows:· _ ·
PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Plainview
c, Tueaday--Lewi&ton··city HaU.
Farm Bureau unit, John Liebenow
o Wednesday-St: C,barles City
home. ·
Hall.
·. ·
WABASHA, Minn. - Glasgow
• lrhursday--Winona YMCA.
Farm Bureau unit, Daryl Zabel
o Friday - Mrs. Joe Koetter,
home.
Minneiska.
.
.
i:tAINVIEW, MiM. - Adult All meetings are scheduled lrom
farmer class, high school, 8:15 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
p. rn.
,
Posture and posture exercises
ALMA, Wis. - Farmer's insti• will be discussed and practiced
Monday, Feb. 7
tute at high. school, 1:30 p. m.
since good posture is an essential H
k
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - .La ChST.l CPHARLES,4 HMCinnl .b -J St. part ol good grooming.
.
't,n·. :a···..
Crescent Valley Fruit Growers
ar es eppers ·
u , ames
The use of cosmetics comes into
Association meeting, Carroll's Hall, Henry home.
the discussion and here again lead•
0
ar
On
s p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 10 ·
-11
ti
th" f
th ·
·
PLAINVIEW. Minn. _ Young
PRESTON, Minn. - 4-H leaders ;!~o~~l Jr~fii ~e~d a~~lic'~n 0~ In Buffalo County
farmers class, high school, 8 p. m. '. .itlstitute, town hall, 10 a. m.
new makeup. Other points in the
·
:II
WYKOFF, Minn. _ Thriftyville, WINONA WiJI Dilg Izaak lesson are care of the hands end · ALMA, Wis. -Leader training
. ·. ·
. .
lYI .IUI
Workers 4-H Club, Harold Lentz I Walton party for soil conservation care of clothes.
,
meetings for the February homehome.
j winners.
Lessons remaining in the home make~, project "Veg~iables In O_ur
ALTURA, Minn. _ One of Amer•
MONDOVI, Wis. - Homemaker I ALTURA, Minn. - Altura Sky program are the family, life con- Meal.s have been listed by Miss ica's ranking animal nutritionists.
center meeting. high school.
I Rockets 4-H, Leonard Sullivan ference and table settings. These Pauline Poehler, Buffalo County, Dr. Morris Erdheim, will head a
VIOLA, Minn. - Viola Farm I home, 8:30 p. m.
will be given in March and April. Home age~t.
, farm meeting in Gaymor Hall here
Bureau town hall.
Frrday, Feb. 11
a
Two proJect leaders from each. at 8:30 p.m,. next Friday, Feb. 8, it
ARCADIA, Wis. - Trempealeau
MINNEISKA, Minn. - Mt. Ver·.
•
·
.
?f . the 36 ho~~maker clubs are I was announced -this •week· by the
County llolstein Breeders Associa• non Beacons 4-H, at schoolhouse.
Whitehall ff A
~v1te~ to part1C1pate at)he center Altura. Elevator Co., sponsors of
tion, St. Stanislaus
Catholic
ELBA, Minn. - Creamery and
II t"
ID their area as follows:
. .
the event.
Churchj & p. m.
sportsmen's dance.
0
Monday, Feb, 7 -Mondovi H!gb
He will discuss unknown factors
D:tJR~, Wis ..- Pepin County DURAND, Wis. - Pepin County Campaign
sc:~~~'day, Feb. 8 · -Cochrane in !e.ed1 effects of~ vitam~ns a_nd
agriculture committee, 10:30 a. m. Farm Management School.
.·
High School annex, _
1 anh1?1otlcs and their re~ations~1ps
WYKOFF, Minn. - North Stars
ALMA, Wis. - Homemaker cenWHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) Friday·,· Feb. 11 _ Alma High, to.diseases anQ gro'!'Vth .10 var11>U.s
-l-H Club, Gordon Cox home.
ter meeting. high school
Glen Olson: vocational agriculture S<;hool.
I a_ml!'-als. pr. Erdhe1m. 1s a nu~1Sugar Loaf Farm Bureau card
party for March of Dimes, 8:15
p. m.
S1tvrd11y, Feb. 5
CALEDONIA, Minn. - Houston
County 4-H speech contest, city
hall, 1 p. m.
CHATFIELD, Minn. - Chatfield
Co-op Creamery meeting, basement
of th e Chau•
... ,eId H ote,l 1 p. m.
WINONA - -4-H speech contest,
Lincoln School, 10 a. m.
WINONA Winona County
Township Officers Association annual meeting, Red Men's Wigwam,
10:30 a. m.
ELBA, Minn. Cooperative
creamery meeting.
DURAND, Wis. - Cooperative
Shipping Association annual meeting, K. of C. Hall, 11 a. m.
Sunday, Feb, 6
WO ODLAND,
Minn. - Woodland
4-H Club card party, school house.

....· Page

P,-izi. ..· ...-·•·
.
:;~~u;;,
F~:~~b,m:!J: State Winner
.· . .·.· .'·
,1.·n. · S_ he_. e. Cont.est .·

.,,ering

In Winona.Co.unty
LEWISTON,

.·

fli$k, ·Says. Ai!i~t»t; :!~:.z:0•;::,tets( Caledonia 4-H'er

Good Grooming
,:~{~ : ..ct~~"'! r]:!.*-t~,:::,. . ~~·:; Lessons Started.
The Farm Calendar

nual conv'¥1r~~~y, Feb. 4
WHIIEHALL, Wis. - TrempeaHOMER _ Homer Rilltoppers leau county Guernsey Breeders,
4-H, Howard School.
courthouse, 1 p. m.
,
RIDGEWAY, Minn. _ Pleasant COCHRANE, Wis.- Homemaker
Busy Bees 4-H, Ridgeway School center meeting, hlgh .school an•

.
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U58

if · -

Very baphazard breeding program,
I any at all ...
regblations to follow.
Can get hatching eggs and .breeding ..stock
anywhere, even the produce house. Doesn't
worry about losing his rating, •because he
doesn't have any,
·
·

No

every dollar.it haf proveifprofitabfe for · .•

m

oil lypes of crops. A'pply it ditec,ly lo the>··.
soil with tractor equipritent, or meter it· ·
into irrigation water. You'll get inore yield
.. per acre, lower production costs/ with.. ..

I
m
Cl
~

m

3

Phillips 66 Agri~ltur~I Ammo(!ia. See ui

Can make almost_any adv~rtising ~tate• .~
•. ments he. feels like making; .He can ;
even. make the chicks, -mentioned above,·· m1)
.. sound like a bargam.

for information. ·_

m

C~me ini;and·make.~ri-itngements ·.NoW··for your···
·.:. .'Ag~cuJtural
Ammonia
for
ilprirtg'
applic:ition:.
' ....
. ·- ...
.
.. ·.
. -·.
. '.
.
.
..'·
..
..··. .
.
. . '.

m ,. . .,.__..._.....,.,_.......,______..._______________w. m
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m
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Cbicks.starled this Spring will bit the high year iii th~ tw~year egg cycle.
look for _egg producers is very good. Why~ llecause the general farm public is discouraged witbchicli:ens after the year we bay~ just had, and there. will not
enough
chicks· started_ this.Spring. :Dl'Opin either .,t Win~na or Rollingstone, or send fQrour
free price list anijfolder. Take ad\'antage of our- $1.00 per ioo: .chicks discount on
orders placed now for any ltatch date through the' season, Now hatchhi~;
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For ~ore . in~r~citi~n ·. see

thi following dealera:
GERALD SPi;LTZ,-ROLUNGSTONE:.
.•
.Mlt,tNESOTA' BIJJANE/ LEWISTON ..
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At.Winona
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General Hospital

'By PETER BIERI
Trempeelitau County A-gent •
WfillE.liALL, Wis, (Special) -

Th~ new ~cbool milk program may
whittle away as much as a· third
of the current milk surplus. _
High Cook and Hugh Moore
economists at the University of
W'.LSconsin, &ay the prngram could
amount to as much as one and a
third biJli?n . po~ds of milk per
year. This 1s a little more than
1 per cent of the production forecast for 1955.
The surplus for the last three
seasons has b~en from 3 to 5 per
cent of production.
Cook and Moore base their fig.
ures on the assumption that the entire 50 million dollars appropriated for the program is used and
that the program v.-ill increase milk
consumption u much as it's doing
in Wisconsin.
They estimate that the new milk
rubsidy will result in a 150 per
cent increase in consumption of
milk in schools. This is based on
a pre<liction of an 80 to 100 per
cent increase in per pupil milk
consumption and an increa-se of
30 per cent in students brought into the program by entry of schools
that never took part before.
The economists make another
prediction, based on recent stud-,
ies in ·the st.ate. Thev sav reducing tbe average price of. milk to I
school children will bring a greater than proportional increase in
consumption. For example, _to reduce the a,·erage pr1ce of milk by
half viill probably more than dou~lcehoothleparmogrounamt _of milk used 1II the
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neral serv,ices for Mrs. Peter Gil- tence m mun1C1pal_ court after be
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les, 73, were held Monday. at. St. had bee!1 !ound gu1lty of a t;harge
A break1n at the Mosiman Tex~ .
·. Mrs. Mary Klenck, ~innes'Ma
Joseph's
patholic.
Church
in
Arkan- of pennitt!ng a dog to; 111n.at large. aco Star Sefrice Station,. 602 W. ·
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David Haim, St. Charles.
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Births
Rev. J. J .. Emil officiated at. the W. King St., Davies was fin!!d $10 • :Police investigation ... revealed .
. Mr; ;ind Mrs. Clifford ·Cafarella,
requiem high Mass, .
.· . . by "Judge E. D. Libera but the sen, that entry tii. the station~was gain355 Laird St., a son. .
"
" Mrs: Gilles died ~t the Plum City t~nce was sus11edded ~n the CQ~di- ed through a window which" was
·Mr. and ,Mrs. Robert Brink; Min•
Hospital last Friday after an m~ !ion th~t h~ not _be guilty of p. s~- broken ..on- the . west side of the·
nesota City, a son.
ness of 2½ years: · The former llar violation m the ne,i:~ six build4ig. .
. . ·. • .·•.···. . · •
Dl1ch11rgo1
.
Miss, Katherin__e Ann H~er, she months.
.
.·
.. ~. . . · Inside an unsuccessful attempt
Mrs. Heber McNish and baby, 967
was born Feb. 1 1881 at Neenah .. Mr. and Mrs. Jasmer were the wa.s made to open the cash regisKing St.
·
. Wis;, the daught~ of Mr. and Mrs'. only ~itness~s to.testify dll.l'!ng this ter and a coin-operated. soft drink ..
Mrs. George Goetzman and baby,
William Hell~r. On .Oct. 22, 1907, _mt>rnmg's ~~al. Calle~ by P!tY Pro- machine. .· · ·.·
.·.··.·· · ; ··•..• . . . . ·• . •· ·.· ·
W ona Rt. 1.. ·
she was married to .Peter .Gilles; secutor W1lUam ,A.. Lmdqmst, Jas,
It is believed that a portitbltt. ·Mrs. Rodney .Klagge and baby,
. :su'rviving are:.· Two s~ns, . qer._ mer said that he .be~an .the l!-ctton radio and a few pennies were. all
664 E. Howard St.
...
aid and Gilbert, at home; two sis- .~fonday after h_e 11~bced Davies. 7- that wei:e taken'afrom the station. ·
· Roy Bernet, 613 W. Howard .St,
·. ters; .Miss. Agnes Heller, Plum mont~-olddog m bis yard. .
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Mrs. Hans Herzberg, 402 E ..5th
. City, and Mrs. Irene .ftayinaker, . Dav 'who was not rep~ese~ted T.-empealeau Co .. Sends
St.
.
. Wi\tenberg, Wis;, and three broth- by co,un . I, aske\f J11smer•m cro55• Th. r.ee·. t.o A. rn,e· d
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D01111ld'. L. Riphenbm•g, Osseo,
Lawrence Brabhit, Mankato ave• Winona Boiler Co. until his' retireST. CHA~~ES, . • (~pec1al)- don t hk them leavmg t~eir filth were in the Trempealeau. County
ment three years ago, died at 9:40 Funeral ~erv1ces . ·. .
held Mon- at my ft 11t door and havmg thl!m Jrebi-uary selective service . quota
nue.
a.m. today at the Winon~ General day at 1.30 p.m. ~or Mrs. . eorge bark a my custo~er$ when they which:Jefffor induction- at-Minn~
Hospital. He suffered.a stroke Sat, R_oth, 57; who .. died .· Wednes . come . my hou~e, . . . . . ~. . apolis Thursday. Gunderson
OTHER BIRTHS
urday. He was born-Dec, 17, 1871, night. The i;ervice at the George
. ies, who did_ no! ia½e the w1f~ the• group·leader and alrw.ere volPLAINVI.EW, Mm· n. (Spe.ci'al)-, in. T.r_empealeau.·. Cou.nty, Wis., and
o~ home will prece?e a 2 p.m" ness ~nd to testify in ~s own be- .imtee.s . for induction;. Six men
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had,ment
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ton, a daughter.Jan. 26 at the U.S. member 0 f,tbe. HolY: Name Society dolph Korn.officiatm·g. Burial will he had. two children w o hked to
· ··
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·
Naval Hospital, Pensacola. Fla. of S t . ! 0 hn 5 Ca th0hc Church. ·
be in the church cemetery.
play with the dog.
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, BUFFALO CLUB MEETING
Friends. may call at·~. Jacobs .· "When the kids co111e home from .· MONDOVI, Wis. (Special).;...The.
Mrs, Melton is the former Miss . Survi'.'.o~s are· two sons, Fr11;nk,
Gene Roan.
·
St Loms, Mo .• a nd J.oseph, Wmo- Funeral Home from saulu-day noon .. sch.ool they untie her;» Davies said, Buffalo :club will meet Monday at ·
ST. CHARLES, .M•1·nn. (Special)- n.a; two daurotters,
·· •·" an d I th'ID k th a t 1'f you h ave a d og .th
until Sunday noon or at the Roth
·· e ·. K•.-; •• o f . P . · H a·11 . . •A·· 6 :30·.• pm·
. . ..
.:\.
d Mrs
M .. Norman
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toph' a Son Jan. 25 at G
· It."
Entertainment will. be ·.· by .· the ..
ids. Mrs. Kentoph is the former grandchildren;· 14 grea!•gra ndclill•
Mri. Chua Isham
a
musk dep11rtment of tlle Mondovi
01
Miss Violet Warber..
dren; s~o bb?:her;, .MichaJ1J1fi •
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. Good·v·1ew·· .M·anTs. Ja'1I
High School under ·the direction
CANTON, Minn. (Special)~Born m~y, 1oux . i Y, _owa, an
n, Clara Isham, 90, died Wednesday
of Keith .La Gasse.•
st
nd
to Mr. and Mrs. Arland Patter- Winona, a one si er, Mrs. Rose night at her home in the . Town .s·en·terire ..Susp•·.e· n•. .d.ed
son, A daughter Jan. 29 llt the Har. Holmay, Seattl~, Was_h.
0£ Albany .. She had been in fail·~
mony h~pital.
.
Funeral services will ~e M0nd ~Y ing health .for 5everal years.
Wilired Nowlan. 22, 4030 5th St.,·
Born ~ Mr. · and Mrs, Edward at 9 a.m.• at St Johns · Caih?lic
Funeral services will be held ·Goodview, Thursday received a: .90· ·
Marnon, Detroit, Mich., a son Jan. Church'. ~e. Very Rey. ~- I>. Tier• Monday at 2 p.m. at .the Church day. suspended jail· sentence after
.
.
.
. .
.
27. Mrs. Marnon is the former Miss !1eY o~iciating. Prelumnary _serv- of the Brethren .with the Rev. pleading guilty in justice ·court at
~c::atii1o!~ ait ~~3r=~~ws~~~ George Hunn officia_ting, Burial Goodview to an assault charge. .
Marilyn Halloran of Canton.
Sheriff George •Fort said that
will be in st . Mary's catholic Cem- will be in the East Pepin Cemeetery. The Rosary will .be said at tery, Town of Albany. Friends may Nowtan was arrested ·Thursday on
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
the funeral home Saturday at 7:30 call at the Colby & Herner Funeral a formal complaintsigned. by his
PHONE.·
Curt Robert Kiekbusch, 328 E. p.m. by the Holy Name Society and Home Saturday evening and atthe wife who charged that· her hus•
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. by Msgr, Tier- Isham farm Sunday and until the hand struck her. Wednesday. night.
Howard St., 5.
ney. Friends may call at the ru- time ol service Monday,
The jail sentence was: suspend~
1
neral home Saturday after 7 p.m.
The former Miss' Clara Belden, ed on the condition that Nowlan,
...
.
.
and Sunday. after -2 p.m.
she was born Jan; 6; 1865, in Pepin who was ordered to. pay court
STOLEN PROPERTY
County. ,A lifelong resident of the costs of $4.90, be of good behavior.
. . If you phorie. before II Ji.m:,
Mrs.
Amelia
Sonnenberg
.
Mondovi area, she was married for ·the.next six months·~ ..
Bicycle - Stolen from Marlow
Funeral
services
for
Mrs.
Amelto
Ira
Isham
in
January
1884.
.
Kram, 845 W . . Broadway at th.e
Jefferson School Thursday after- ia Sonnenberg, 816 W. 5th St., will
Surviving. are: A son, George;
noon, recovered today.
be at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at the Mondovi; six daughters, Mrs.
Bicycle - Stolen from Dixon Fawcett-Abraham Chapel, the Rev. Richard Lawrence and Mrs .. Ruth
Brandt, 508 Harriet. St., Thursday Harold Rekstad of the First Con- Young, both of :Mondovi: Mrs. Lanat the YMCA and recovere4 by gregational Church officiating, dis Mikesell and .Mrs. Howard Pe,
police today at West Sanborn and Burial will be in Woodlawn Ceme- den. both. of Menomonie: Mrs,
Olmstead streets.
tery. Friends may call at the chap- Joseph Hoover, Rock Ealls, and
el from 2 to 5 p.m. a.nd from 7 to Mrs. George Mikesell, Eau Claire;
9 p,m. today.
23 grandchildren arid ·51 great•
· grandchildren.
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A Champion 'cherry Pie Baker from Fountain City, Marie
Franzwa, .cepresented the La Crosse district in the state contest
at Sturgeon Bay Saturday. She was judged one of the 10 best pie
bakers in the state and won merchandise prizes in addition to a
personal letter from Gov. Walter Kohler.

fount·a1n c•tI
61·r1 TopBaker
0

0

0

•

DAR Award Winner

Y·

At Whitehall Named

WHITEHALL,
Wis.
Camille
Gilbertson,
17, a(Special)senior at
Whitehall High School and the
'. Wisconsin farmers and other•
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
citizens are buying t;_ S. sa,·ings j FOul"<""TAIN CITY, Wis. _ J\Iiss Gilbertson, has been chosen as this
b?nds at a rapid rate. John Orner- ; 111arirl Franzwa, 18, daughtm- of Mr. year's Whitehall candidate for the
nik ?I the _Treasury, D~partment. , and Mrs. Harold Franzwa, Foun- Daughters of the American Revoluworking ".',th ~e s_anngs bond tain City, · represented the La tion Good Citizenship award.
o/ogram in Wisco_nsm, says the , Crosse district at the state cherry
She is editor of the school pappurchzse of bonds m the state has : pie baking contest at Sturgeon Bay er, the Whitonian, was junior edi!~creasetd.!:_Y alrno 5t 60 p_er cent in: last week
.
tor last year, and has played in
~e pas. ":o ye_a~s.
; She competed against nine other the high school·.
In 19~2, , 8 million dollars worth district winners in the state meet, iland for f o u r
~ bo~?s were bought by W1sco~- which was won by Miss Marge y e a r s. Camille
~ citizens.
Last year 123 mil- O'Keefe, Stevens Point.
has been in the
lion dollars worth of bonds were I Marie won over nine other area high school chor-·
bought.
.
_ J 1\inners in tbe dis.met contest at s the past two •
:Farmers ha,e been mcreasrng the La Crosse Vdcational Sch
years. She w a s 1
their bond purchases at an even Jan. 23. She collected a $10 ca
vice president of
:faster rate. From 1952 to 1953, award as well as the all-expense
class as .a · ·
20 rural counties increased their trip to Sturgeon Bay.
mp omore, treassales by almost 70 -per cent. Last
Toe district champion lives on a \lrer of the junior
year there was another 35 per cent. farm northeast of Fountain City. dass, served as •
increase.
She is parliamentarian of her FHA ,ecretary of the
chapter and a student at the Foun- ~horus, and has
•
.
•
tain City High School.
oeen a member
Camilla
Ch erry Grove .Sh 1ppm9
TIie 10 state contestants were en- Qf tbe Pep Club, the Girls Athletic
Association Elects
tertained by the Wisconsin Red Association, the Future HomemakCherry Commission. They stayed ers of America, and the Library
'. WYKOFF,· '.Minn. (Special)-Ar-. at the Holliday Motel, w~re ~ests Club,
mie Grabau this week was named i a; a banquet at The Mill Fri~ay
Camille was a Girl Scout -for
president of the Cherrv Grove j rught, at a luncheon at the Nautical eight year.s and received the CurvShipping Association during the Inn Saturday and toured Door ed Bar, higpest award presented
group's annual meeting at the/ County Saturday afternoon.
to Girl Scouts. She was the alter1· Awa rd5 !0 th e sta te ~onte~nts nate candidate picked -for Girls
qreenleafton Hall.
Other officers for 1955 include: mtric!ludf~d gifts dfrom vanous m dus- State last year, is president of the
John Quinn. vice :president: Calvin , a irms an a persona1 1etter Luther League this year. and has
been active in a large number of
Brusse. secretau•treasurer, and•. from Gov. Kohler.
:Russell Brusse, trust manager. i
·•
church and community activities,
II
Charles Frank and R. K. E.vans ! GUERNSEY BREED-ERS
were named directors to fill the I WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- w.
expired terms of Grabau and Cal-! The annual meeting o1 the TremVin Erusse.
1 pealeau County Guernsey Breeders
Guest speakers at the meeting I Association will be held at the
were Clarence Stubbs, head ~og 'i courthouse Tue~day at 1 p.m, Offi.
11alesman f~r _the Central LJYe. cers for 1955 will be electe<l,
11
Stock A~so~iati~n .and Bomer Cod- [
man, district field representative i PEPIN co. COMMITTEE
:f\,r the CL<\.
. / DURM'D, Wis. (Special)- The
.
Pepin County agricultural committee will meet Monday at 10·.30
TRY OUR NOON DINNERS
a.m. in the soil conservation ofCQvnter and Booth Service
iice. Members are M. H. Carroll,
chairman; 'Roland Johnson, vice
WABASHA, Minn. - Arrests of
] chairman; Wilbur M. Gibson, sec- three Wabasha County tavernkeep!reta.ry; William Weiss and Edwin ers and four Maz~ppa youths inAchenbach.
volved in teen-age gang• activity ·in

I

abasha· Co.

Mak···1·ng Seven
Ar'restsl Jo·da·.y

tbe Lake Cit)' area, are being :made

Ovr MENU lnclvl:les

,
\
;

$teak Dinner I 1.50

•

T-Bones ........ - .$2

: o Chicken ......... . $1
o Shrimp ....... , .. . $1
o Pike .. _.......... . $1

Includes French Fries, Salad,
Toast and Coffee.
EAT OUT OFTEN AT THE

J

\

:
,

O Bar B.Q ,Ribs ... .$1

\ OASIS EAT SHOP
924 West Fifth Street
Phone 9833 or 9911
Harry and Ev Stroinski
CJ..OSED MONDAYS

Sl)ntence §11~pe\icfed
for Perwutt1ng Dog
Two-State Deaths . TO Run at.·· L~rge.

FEB RU:
.•

. I

0

.

::A:. ••••\' ~..

New School Mifk
Program May Cut
Surplus Sharply

'

·..
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Centerville, Wisconsin

Jui115 ~Dn11lnFr11m Winona
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FOR A COMPLETE SERVICE IN

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
Call

THIE KRIER AGENCY
110 Exchange Building

Dial 7292

LAST WEEK COMING! ENDS FEB, 12

ECIAL

Men's Suits , , , , , , , ,· $1,25
)

Leaf's ~ry. Cleaners- Dial 2222

!,iii ~::t~:!~

hn.

°

·. .,APElRl

MBSSING?.···
-

Municipal Court

Mr$, AugU$tQ Laak

lolol J. Cr~eley
W1NONA
Funeral services for Mrs, Au·
.ARCADIA,
Wis. (Special)-Fu~.
Ray Reps, Minnesota City, for- gusta Laak, 518 Carimona St., will
feited a $1& deposit on a charg'e of be Saturday at.2 p.m. at St. Mar- neral services for L<!lol J. Creeley,
driving 50 miles an hour in a ·as- tin's Lutheran Church, the Rev. 42-year-old former Arcaaia resimile-an-hQur 2one on Highway 61 in W. G. Hoffmann officiating. Burial dent who died suddenly at Milwau.;
Goodview. He was arrested by the will . be . in Woodlawn Cemetery. kee Tuesday, will be held at 9:30
Minnesota Highway Patrol at 1:30 The body will lie in .state at the a.m •. Saturday at .our Lady ·• of
p.m; Thursday,•
church from 1 to 2 p.m. -Satur- Perpetual Help . Catholic Church,
Parking deposits of $1 were for- day. Friends may call at the the Rev. Cyril Snietna .officiating.
feited by E. R. Clay, Boller-Ulberg :ereitlow Funeral Home from 7 to Burial will be in Glencoe' Cemetery. The Rosary will be ;said at ·
Motors. Goodrich Corp., Barbara 9 p.m. today,
the Wiemer-Killian Funeral Home ·
Quam, Robert Steffen, David J.
tonight,
Wilson (on three counts), H. G.
Mrs. L&cy Bratek
Giddings, Miller Waste Mills and
Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy
Dr. Edwin J•. Fronch
Fiberite Corp.,' ior meter viola•. Bratek, 665 W•. 3rd St., were con• · PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) .,,..
tions; H. Johnson, Harold Edstrom ducted at 9 a,m. today a St. Casi- Funeral services for. Dr. Edwin J •.
and Fiberite Corp., for parking. on. mir's Ca th0lic C~ch, e Bev, J. ;French, 80, .a native of Plainview
the wrong side of the street; Rob- P. Hurynowicz O iciat' g. Masses and physician here until 1908 were
ert Robinson (on two counts), for ·at the side altar were elebrilted held .Tan. 27 afEdmonton, Alberta,
parking over 20 hours; Clarence by the Rt. Rev. .•F. G ~ owski CanaJJa. He died Jan. 25.
. · .• ·. ·
S~tka, Harold. , G·a. tes, M~s. t··•. ·• L. and the Very Rev. D. D. Tierney.
Dr•. French was born on a farm
Kitt _and Rober:t Prondzmski for ~~mriae!e;asPinllbst. Mary's CaHtholic ..east of here Jan. 2.2, 1875, Bild was
overtime p.arking, an_d H told Bowers; Y,
a earers Donald
were enry
· ·
H'igh
PaulCerney,
Bre- a gra dua t·e of th e .Pl
. amview
Heaser, f or a 11ey park mg.
J
Sch(!Ol
..
He
completed
stud.ie.s.
at.
za, ames Zaborowski, Thomas Ba~
rankiewicz and Richard Styba. · the University of Minnesota college .
of medicine in 1900 and pr11cticed
II
here ·until 1908; He .lqter resided in
.
0···.
R.
Ronan,.Mont.,.forsl!teralyears • .-.•
1
MINNESOTA. ;.,isconsin -Tern~ .
· •Dr. French·· married·. th~ former
peratures. Will average . near n_or• . . .
.
Mii;:i Ada Johnoon, 6tillwater• in

Weather

·11,·ce.rs· .

2go::r~m:i:::u:u::.~~ ·s,. . ·c·.

t~
~!;~~:lsjus- : ~
tice of the Peace Frank Krone- extreme south:. normal minimum
busch here at 10 a.

=-

Saturday. from zero extreme north to 18.ex-

according to Mart.in J. Healy, county attorney.
Three of the youths will be
charged
with misdemeanors-fur•
. hin g b eer to mmors;
'
rus
the other
1
ill
f
f
w
ace a e ony ch arge of carnal
knowledge involving a Lake City
-~~e!:~n~;ve~re;fser~f w~~

trenie south; somewhat. colder Sunday and . Monday; precipitati.·on .25
to .50 inch with snow Saturday an d.
Sunday
TEMPE RA.TURES EL.SEW
..H.ER. E

furnising
beer to minors; the other of
. hing liquor to minors.
All will undoubtedly be handled
in JU. stice court, Healy said, with
the possible exception. of th e
carnal knowledge count which
. i'bunal Ac
Would go to a higher tr
·
·
tion on three tavern owners in
Goodhue and Olmsted counties is
expected by the respective county
authorities at the same time.
Taverns in Buffalo County, Wis.,
which were implicated in a report
here, are clear of the law as they
can serve to 18-year-olds, Healy
said. Some local action may be
taken there, however.
Buffalo
County Sheriff Glen A, Davis con£erred with Wabasha County officials yesterday.
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·
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·. · s. p' ec.ialis.' ts.· from'
.
.
Twhe r. e renEam e<i. the . University of·. \\'isconsin will
. • ey are: · 1me:: discuss social security. and how it
Evanson, . Yi c e effects farm fiunilles at a fanner's
. "d. ... E . .
presi ent;
~n institute at the· Alma High Scho_ol
Davies, sec re- Wednesday a.t 1:30p.m,
· · · ·
·t · · · ·tr·
· Christensen · ardy.·-L··. eaKsurer,
..\s Qf• J:l}li; i; it is compulsorY
••.
· ..
an
eo · emp ·for all farml!l's · to pay the social.
w· . i"' ,and D.on Ebert, directors.·.• . • ·. • securi.t.Y tax:
m.· ..ee. tin. g·. will.•".'·ve
I' mrupeg ......
Ori the nominating committee each one ail. oppo~nity to under~
were William A:' Ga.lewski,. chair- .stand the new.law and the beil.efi~
Mondovi .Community . man, Kemp and Robert Toye, :r~ceived w~en ... person ·qualifies,
In charge of arrangements .for Archie Brovold, Buffalo . Coun.ty
the meeting. were Ebert,· Davies agent, said. .. • • .·. .
. ..
and Don .Gostomski.
.
.· . aruce Cartter;.extension specialA report on the year;5 activities ist in rural social work, and P. E.
MONDOVI, Wis.; (Special)-Hµ~ was made by President Christen- McNall, extension farm manageold Zittle was elected president cif sen.
·
· ment specialist; wi1l be speakers.
a
the Mondovi . Commwutr Chest
dllring. the orga~zation•s second··
Gale-Ettrick. Students
annual· meeting Jan. IT, He 6UC•
ceeds Harold Haugland.
.. I
Other officers are: Randall Moil
QPTOMETRIST
l)
ey,
vice
president;
Mrs;
.
E.
W
.
(S
.
1
Office
Hours:
9'5;
GALESVILLE , Wis.
MORGAN BLOCK
pecia - Fi-sher, treasure?;' Houser· Ro.ck-1
.Saturda>' 9-,12.
Seven :farm trucks ~anned by well, secretary; ;Wesley Holden,
boys of the Gale-Ettrtck_ Chapter publicity chairman/ and Mrll. Tilla1
Futur.: Farmers of_ ~erica, gath- Weeks;. drive chairman.. . . . . .
.
According to th~ treasurer's re~.
ereti co~ for polio today..
According to . Mrs. Clarence port.by Mrs. Fisher, the ch~st col•
Brown, local chairman, the boys. lected $3,295,40 i/i •· the .. -October
spent the day at ~e ~sk,>Farmers drive .. AU quotas i,.ave· been p;1id,
tlrroughou~ th_e distri~t ·~ere· con- except the Girl Scouts. The· balance
tacted. Mills m the distt1ct agr~d ondi~d _is $878:65.
. ..·.•. - ·.··.·
to buy the corn at ~arket pn~e Directors electe<!jfor the follow-•
and. pay the· amount mto the polio. ing ·year •are •· Randall "Morey,. ~Pf?nd.
..
resenting • the Ainel'ican Legion;
Farmers not at. hon.ie today are ·Mrs. E;
Fisher; Legion Auxili-.
~sked to _bag thclr ~ and leave ary; the Rev .. Harold .:Haugland;
1t where 2t may be picked up.
. fire department, Harold Zi~e;
11 .
.
home:fuakers, .. · Mrs. · .Julia· Silver~
ST. CHARL.ES PARTY
.
n~s. "Buffalo Club: Dr. R_ A. KrehST. Cm,JtLES, Minn
. ial)- er, K. of P.; H F •. Rockwell, Ma•
ge show sons;, Mrs. Tilla Weeks, OES;
The Maggie and Seo
troupe will headline. a a
party Chamber of Commerce; Jack Nov· ·
· ·· · ·
··
at the.Odd Fellows Hall t 8 p.m. is;. Chris Branger, City .Connell.
123 Ea~ '.f'~il'd Stroot
Tuesda-,
sponsorea
.bf · the·
:St. Club,
1md Mr5,
Phono.WM
Clutr:les Mill.
The public
invited.
· · · William·Lover,
· · · Wvm1nl's
· · · ,.,._________________________________
..,.. 1

u·.

iiolde1·.•···fr@g
-tivl!r•Dil 4'e1;,p ~..,,,,;:, •.·· . .

.

T h i •s .

Ch·e··st Nantes Zittle
,
·At An . .· I .Meeting
nua ·. . · · · • · ·

DR.. ALFRED .•J. ·LARGE _

Pick Up Corn for Polio

--------1

w.

'

.

.

..

.

bitthclfo,}½~
· anniversaries,
. brated in style at th~
Hcitel. Winona
•
.
t
.

· There's. nothing likE! ·. our · uriobtrusive •
•.. meal service; quiet plea!!a.nt atlllosphere; .· ·
· wondert"uJ.Jood. l?or' any:·oc:~asi~nilarge .·
·. or small~ treat .yQUr guest to· a 'wonderful·
· titne at the Il6~l. winona. ·.
·
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Girl Wrestler

'~ws,

13 ..·.

\YIN(?NA, MINNESOTA,.

Galesville Claim
As Garden of Eden
On National Show

Questioned in
lexas Kil ling

•IEAOl.~S.

. •· .. COMIHG.
.·fRIDllYf FEB~ ·11

CLUBROOMS

ttti 01sc ,ocitilrs· c11Qice ,oit

at ttio

i AMERICA'S
NO~l ·BAND··•
.... · Dllllllllill lllAOi\JINI

, Music by.
FR.~NCHY

itu. tir,,

LA RENZE

'TOMORROW·
·• . NIGHT

.r.mr,. 1.n.·.1•
.. ·.··.'·i•.··.·
•...11U.ii.ID1r~.
AA,,

c,

. •. IFJLANJlGAN •·
AND HIS . .

·PRIDEOF .

•n:c.Ai\/lCTOR
RECORDiNG •.

·... · .. · . • < · · · · · · ~
I

... Dl\N.£.E
.

to have the "FACTS" . . . about
vitamins, minerals anri "Nutrilite
Food Supplement." This valuable
information is available 'to you in
convenient booklet form. You may
read it without obligation.

PHONE 2216

.

...............

:This well-kefown,
·welt.liked

BOB TILLMAN
Ph~ne 2216

2.67 East Wabasha

•

barman ijgre~s that

ORCHID
...

Rosary

···.··.

,,,•·

By - Siebrecht's
.

Every

.

.

.

.

.

Satur«i_ay · Evening
.

.NEWOAKS

Hour

-

..

"

.

Only ten mi'1uf111-t:,01Ti

dawnfown' Winona :

For Pol~h-speaking
people

H:e~~dds that ·
PinilJoneilis a real

This social-religious program in Polish, ieaturing a
Franciscan'Friar. The Very Rev. Justin Figas, O:F.M.

sri:tooth whiskey••

-Conv_, st.qrtg Sunday on KWNO. A favorite for 27

.• Either strajgll~ or

years, this program consists of spiritual messages and
a period during which Fapier Justin answers all types
of questions sent in by hj.s listeners. Polish-speaking
people cl thiS area are m,vtted to listen to the first of
these programs Sunday: over IDjNO from· 5:15 to
6:15 p.m.
'

.:· customers. He calls

:in aroiied dririk, .
. it's tops with bis .· ..

·Pau11onesagccat .

. whiskey!· . . . .
· ·.10 Minutes' From Winona :

lrt

a.,

.

I!"-.

fQR YOUR FREE COPY!

,,

.

KWNO-FM
.,

· · In Mlnnoslrta Cify: .

·< : Phone

8-142'

.

Paga 14

Feils

nte ·WIN.ONA. DAILY

NEVIS,

WINONA, .MINNESOTA.

·•Majors:Relyi11g. ·.

ecisions

MOreandMore
on toilegiilns,··

veen for
ROCHESTER, Minn, -

.

Region his aggressive maneuvers, but Mc-

12 Golden Gloves boxing came 'to Mahon proved the better puncher

.

.

.

'

.

.

climax here Thursdiiy night as in the final two rounds and took
eight champions were crowned fOl·· home 'the championship.
The only two heavyweight cOo•
lowing fmals and semi-finals held tenders met for the championship
A pau:- (!f l~ttei-s came our way yesterday
at the Mayo Auditorium.
nm, and Bob Koenig of the Roare from men well-known to .Winorians.
. ·.
Champions named were:
_ chester VFW floored Ray Balcar· •.... First off is . :Vic Grabau, former Winona State sports star, wh~
Jimmy Biers, Millville-Dover, eel or Winona twice in the :finst
is il.(lw ~oaching basketball at Elgin:
. · •. . · ·... · . ·
flyweight; John Costello, Roche:" round, a_!Jd took the championship
.
. -1 .
. . "Dear Ralph, · ·. . · ·' . . · . ,
.,.. in that round with a TKO.
YORK (!'I . ...:.The ·. United .
"This is ~o cry ·on your' shoulder a while. Th.,it
ter VFW, bantamweight; Jo b:n
In the lightweight class, Don
States has
~iggest kid baseball
game we played at .Eyota last •night (Eyota won
1\Idiahon, Millville-Dover, feathi:ir- Felli. of the Jlfillville-Dover team
i>rogram
ever
developed;
butmajor ;
~31)
jvas
·
really
tlle
berries,
·•
.
·
Tuesday
night
weight; Bob Koenig, Rochester took a split decision from Ed Sveen
· "Not only was Behrens gone but Mast was ·
·
league
cb1bs
are
relying
more and·
VFW, heavyweight; Don Fells of Winona. .
also gone, Wi~ Behrens averaging 30.4 and Mast
!llillville-Dover, lightweight; Vern
Sveen carried the fight most of
•averaging 16..4 ,it left a pretty · good-sized· bole in
in...6r·. ·e..·· ..tn.· •. c. oil.,ege.·. .P.,la.ye·}·S
to fil.l~, ·.
Cro~son, Chatfield, welterweight, way, making good use of an overthi)ir lineups.
. .·• ...•.. , J : ,
· -·. .
the-llileup. · .
· ·· .··. . .
Cyril Palen, c a 1 e d O n i a, light hand left and a straight right.
.That thought .was refieded today .
.
"Friday I hope to be.• in good physical sbape .
Sveen beld tbe edge in tbe first
heavyweight,, ~ o e y Walsh,
again and· maybe win some more games. before ·
by
Carl Hubbell, the Giarits' farm:; •
Chatfield, midcll~etl
round, but fell back once iD the
the season is over.
..
. .
· .
.
boss;who in . turn was, re~ecting-:
In addition to
individual second under a Fells' onslaught.
"You . know,
am so shorthanded through
champions, Millville-Dover won the
It was a close fight all the
on , the success of Paul. Giel; who"
McGrath; Bill Skowron, Stan
Jickness and eligibility that I cannot play a B• . • AlltlOlt enough . Standing
team title. The "best future fightway, but the last Winona can·Squad· game but · x. have to play a seventh and
cafue
the Giants fasLauminerc ,
Shargey,
Cari
DeRose and Sid Lans•ton. Some 200
men
for
a
team
were
o.n
the
program
of
the
Red
er' award went to Lee Huwald,
didate for championship honors
eigbtb
grade
game
instead.
fresh out. the University of Mlfi.J i!
per1on1 attended tho annual banquet. (Dlily
M~n'& Club wild !lilmt banquet Thursday night at
Winona, the sportsinanship trophy
Ion it on thl! -1plit decision.
''A coach with a headache,·
nesota ..·•·.. •.· ... · ·
.
. ...... .
New, Sporh pfioto)
the Wigwam. Left to right seated - Billy Leach,
to Dave Keith, Caledonia, and the
Orville Alcor( Jost the welter"Vic • • •
·
H
Giel
had
been
shortstop
or; .
Manager Emil Scheid, Jim Lawler, Joey Shrake.
"fightingest fighter" trophy to Cal weight crown to teammate Vern
~ ''P.S. I never got an 'A' in typing."
an . outfielder,. the Giants ;probably'·
·
Crowson of the Chatfield team.
Penz, Rochester VFW
•
wouldn't have signed him · to •·a
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Rosebloom of the· Rochester Crowson carried the fight all the
Well, ,Vic old topper, that's life. I never got an "A" in typing· bonus coi\tracl, But since, ball clubs~
VFW club opened with a d~ision way for the victory_
.
. . · always can ·use good pitchers, and" ·
either but I'm pretty good at typing now.
over flyweight Huwald. Huwald
Cyril Palen came up with his
since· Giel's age and• experience• ·
About your headache, the sun will shine again. There was a
went down for a nine-count in the second TKO of the night when he
&UY named Joseph Rodman Drake. I don't know if he eyer pla)'.ed · made it .easie,s;, to judge his J>o•)
third round, but finished the fight; won the lightheavy championship
tentfal value, (hey were wHling to ::
for any team of cimsequence, but he dashed off a few .luies .which
Jimmy Biers. two time flYweight from Gary Lenton of the Roches.
you may feel better if you munch on a little bit:
· ·
pay $50,000 to get him, . ·. .. . · · •.. ,,
champion, won on a split decision ter Police. Palen took a nine-count
"Majestic moMrch. of the cloud, Who rear'st aloft thy ~egat form,
Here's how Hubbell explained it: ·
from Al ~1cCauley of Caledonia to in the second round. and Palen fin.
11To hear the tempest trumping loud, And see the lightning lances
"Wheri a player is .22 or 23 years.·.··
pair himself against Rosebloom in ished him off.
· driven,
·.
· ··
· old. and has gone to college, he '.' .·.
the finals
, The final bout of the night fea;'When
strive
the
warriors
of
the
storm,
and
roUB
the
thunder-drum
thinks Uke a man. He's matured '
In the ~mweight .semis. Otis tured two of the best fightens in
of heaven, _
and -knows •what lie ·:wants to do.
"I think I've got a first place 175 different ball players and driv- bis fir.st season in the major
Biers of ~Iilltjlle-Dover decisioned Region 12 Golden Gloves competi"Child of the Sun! to thee 'tis, given to guard the ban11er of the ' That makes it lot· easier to tell:
George Hoyen oi Caledonia. and tion. Joey Walsh of Chatfield, and ball club," Emil Scheid, manager en 2,000 miles to talk to ball players leagues.
"Paul told me he felt bad that he
free,
. ·
.·
· how• he'll .develop.· ,Baseball •isn'f':
of the Winona Chiefs, told some 200 in his effort to field a topnotch
John Costello, RocheRer VFW, took' Larry Folkert of Millville-Dover.
·
persons attending the annual Wild club.
"To hover in the sulphur smoke, to ward away the battle-stroke,
played entirely .with the hands and'·
didn't get a chance to help the
Folkert opened action in the
a decision from Richard Krier,
Game Banquet at the Red Men's
"And bid its bleiuiings shine afar, like rainbows on the cl.oud of . legs, a lot of it is up here in the ·
Skowron, the .· popular former team more," Skowron said. "I told
.?l!illville-Dover.
first round by flooring Walsh
war,
,
head.'' . .
·.
· ·· ·· •· ·· • ··
Club Thursday night.
Howie Fitzpatriek, Caledonia,
for a nine count. Walsh, vis•
Austin Packers player who works Paul not to be silly and-not.·to feel
"I'm not shooting at the first di• £or Scheid in his Austin plurnbing bad •.. 'You made 10 extra thou- · "The harbingers of victory!"
The famous "1neal ticket11 of th~
opened tbe featherweight elimina•
ibly dued, eama up and finGiants, one of the greatest left.
vision," he continued. 'Tm aim- firm during the baseball 0H sea- and dollars didn't you?' I told
tlons 'l'ith a de~ision over Ed Kuish!H:I the round.
nded pitchers ever to •play in the ··
ing
for
first
place.
Yo1,1
try
for
him."
Next
piece
of
correspondence
comes
from
Oak
Creek
Falls,
ha
.he
hopes
to
be
playing
in
son,
said
yath and John ll!cMabon moved
Folkert started the second round
The likeable Moose then
"nestled in.·1he depths of colorful Oak Creek Canyon in Northern
big leagues, should :know
bit
i~t~ the finals with a ~plit-decision fast, sensing the kill, and li,tag- the first division and miss, you end the World Series next fall.
added his prediction, "I know
Arizona • , /' Joe Weisman sendi. the card as follows:
a.bout tha!· He ,yas ?nly 20. \Vheq
v,c,_ory over Dave Ke1th of. Cale- gered Walsh mice. Walsh was up up in fifth place and tbat doesn't
"The Yankees finished No. 2 last
you'll have II wondurlul tHm
"Friend Ralph, ··
he ,br<>ke mto profess10nal · baseball·
doma_
.
.
to the occasion however, and ral- count"
season and with the addition of Bob
Sc:heid,
members
of
the
1955
this
year
l'U
bet
you
come
"There
really
is
some
beautiful
scenery
down
here.
I
cut
at · Cushing; Okla. Twenty .year11'
ln the llg~twe1ght class, ~d
lietl as the round ended.
Turley, Don Larson and Billy Hun-. in first!"
Winona Chiefs team and New
these (clippings be also sent) from a Tucson newspaper, thought
later he still was using his head
Sveen of Winona adva'!c:~ .rnThe third round started even
ter, we should go all of the way."
York Yankees outfielder Bill
Milt Goldberg, treasurer of .the
you might· be interested. •. · . .
.
and his famous screwball to win
to_ the finals by dec: 151 oning
with the fighters feeling each other
(Moose)
Skowron
appeared
on
"I see by The Winona Daily N.ews, they have a very good entry
in the major11:
·
··'
Skowron told of meeting Paul Winona Baseball Association and
Dick Renaux of the Roche 5ter
out. Walsh moved in on the weakc
the pro9ran1.
Giel, Winonan who was a mem• master of ceremonies, drew chuc~in the Women's C:ity Tournament. I have not yet tried to bowl, .
·
•
a
·
Police team.
d
lk
ene Fo ert and landed a right
Scheid outlined the Chiefs lineup ber of a World Series champion- les when he introduced Skowron by
hope to as soon as I feel I can make 200 or bette,r,
(k · .. .
Both fighters were down for nine- to stagger him. FolkeTt then caught
he
had
written
letters
to
and
said
ship
team,
the
New
York
Giants,
counts in the first round, but Sveen a left and a right and went to the
:~:1'fif:~o:
"Jos. E. Weisman.''
n··.:.n.•.
was quicker on the recovery.
0
0
0
0
Don Feils of the Millville-Dover canvas for the nine count.
good ball player some:,day.
Well, Joe, here'.s our wishes and those-of all of your·friends ·
I}!'
•
dub established bimseli as a finalHe came up, and Walsh moved
"We're going to go.-after him if
in Winona that you clip off some-·good 600 series, too?
·
isl by gaining the first knockout of in witb a power-packed right, hit
tbe night over Ken Hamilton, Folkert three more times on his
. Grand ~Meadow, in the second way down, and Folkert stayed
round.
down hanging ove-r the bottom
1tf.~!~s~i~oi~~l~~~ke, Jae Mc-.
..~,:,
't,
•·MINNEAPOLIS(~ - Minnesol:l,
Tern Crowson of Chatfield and rope. Walsh took home the crown
Directors
Ed
Rivers
and
Bob
,
>
•
•
.
·
·
·
·
·
.
·
·
1,Iowly.
climbing the Western Inter•
Darny Piens of tbe Roche~ter Po- on tbe knockout.
Krick took bows and Darwin Kuhl. . . ··. C · · •. .·
collegiate Hockey ·,League ladder
Chuck Puterbaugh, coach of the
lice team but on a good fight in
man, representing the Red Men,
~~ffl ~ , .
. .··•·
.• · . ·. ·t · · . t .... ··
- after ,a. floundering , start, meets
tbe first semi-final action in the ,Winona team, announced today that
welterweight class, ,but Crowson workouts will be held every Wedwelcomed ·the ·players.
~.'.·.·
. ·-. tJ.'
M.fohig·a. n.·· State .in
.. a. fou·.rth .pl.aee
, ' · . · . · '. ' '
} • . ' •..
. • .· ·.·
fight heTe tonight... ·. • ·•· . . ·
Goldberg announceci that more .
came out on top with a decision nesday night from now on, with
season tickets have been sold now
·
·
·
·
· ·· ·
· Basement . tenants two weeks
after withstanding ,a powerful further action for the Winona glovthan,whenthe season opened last
EVANSTON; Ill. ~ With Otto western star who announced his ago, the Gophers can supplanl
Piens attack in the third round. eI'6 to come.
year and said a drive to.sell blocks Graham reportedly eliminating retirement · from · pro · ball · · six State in fourth place:,witb a victory·
A fellow Chatfield boxer became
SEMI-FINALS
of season tickets would start shortr himself as a candidate, the. way weeks ago after a fabulous career tQnight and s ta y . there ·. with
his opponent in the finals when FLYWEIGHT - John Ro:sebloom~ Roch.}y,
appeared cleared .today for a rush. as · quarterback of the Cleveland another one Saturday night, ·. ·.·· •..
Orville Alcott decisioned Cal Penz; PSter VFW, d@rWoned ue Huw.old, WJ.
non a: Jlmmy Bior,., Millville-Dover, ded
He added that. the section for
of applications for the head foot,; Browns.
. .
· .. . ·.
.·.. Michigan State's notable achieve.:
of Rochester VFW in one of the sioned
Al McCauley, Caledonia.
reHrved seats would be held
ball coaching job at Northwestern;
_Graham,· however,. rep_ortedly merit .in, an. Ol'.dinary. season has•
better fights.
BANTA.'ITTVEIGHT - Olli Biers, MIJJ.
to 750, the same as. fast yellir;
Bob Voigts, 39, abruptly resigned w~thdrew from cons1deraµ~m by been a victory over Colorado coJ.
In the middleweight class, Joey vllle.Dol-·er, decisioned George Heyen., Cal~
.John Costello. R~he.ster VFW.
scbeid's comments on bow tbe Thur..day after an <0ight~year ten- !111& state:ment from a va~at,on ~pof lege, • a te.am moving briskly. to•
Walsh TKO'd Hurley White en Cal- donia:
de~Wcmed Richard Rrier. ?\lillvllle-DOT~r.
. . . ' ward a. first place finish that would
. tea.m shapes up. and hls oplnlops ure H. l!OA<!h of his alma matl!l'. in,,D~Iray Beac~, Fla.~
edonia in the third round, and Lar• FEATHERWEIGHT- Howl~ Fll.!palrlclt.
Caledoni.a, decisioned Ed Kuyath, Roehes,
·
He
declared his actjon was prompt- . I am n?t av,a1lable for a(ly foot- end Minnesota's two-year rl!ign.
of ball players follow: ..
ry Folkert of the Millville-Dover ter
Police; John McMahon, MillvlJle•Dover,
"Bill Leach will open the sea- ed "for the good of the university'.' ball .coach~g Job, anywhere."... . · 'Minnesota Coach· Johnny Mari..
club came up with the hardest decisioned Dave Keith, Caledonia.
LIGHTWEIGHT - Ed s,·een. Winona,
. ·son as a catcher . •. _ George Glea- ~ecause of criticism of his coach1 V01gts said he had no defuute ucci will keep intact bis revised
knockout of the evening when he decisioned
Dk:k Renawc. Rochester Police;
· f_!!ture plans.
offeris.ive alignment of a week·ago
son;. catcher attending the Univer- mg.
sent )like Reardon, Rochester Don Fells. Jl.fillville-Dover-- knocked out
YF\V, down for the count in the Ken Hamilton. Grand 1\-leadow <second
sity of Missouri, is the outstanding His contract was to expire Sep•
,,.
D
· ··
which swept a pair with Michigan
round).
iirst round.
eatc~r in these parts, Not.a base tember, 1956.
~o (ege
Teeµ. That serles marked.the first
WLLTBRWEIGHT Vern Cro1no11,
Chalfleld, decisioned Darby Piens, Roch•
He caught Reardon with a
was.
·
tolen
off
him
last
season;
in
·
Voigts'
Northwestern
teams
won
·
n1
THE
Assoc1ATED
PRI;:ss
appearan1;e
. of .·.the season. . as a
ester Police; Or.ille Alcott. Chatfield, de•
· B·g
· th e l as t . Cincinnati.
. Seton ·Hall 78. ·
forward . ,or
z · ·. ·Ken •y ac
· ke l, · _w hose
·
sh~rt, powerful left and RearColle e or 1·n th e· Sou th ern M"lfl• onl Y· one.·
1 T en g ame Ill
John carro·88,
cisioned Ca] Penz, Rochester VFW.
1179 , st. Francis <Pa.I 70 .
don's feet went 0ut fr0m un•
lllDDLEWEIGHT - Joey Walsh. Chat-ny
.
.
.
two
years,
qefeating
Jllinois
20-7 · Manhattan 88, st. John's •<Bkn) 61.
second
..
line
otitscorii~
Minn€'SOta'&
.
field, TKo·d Hurle)' White, Caledonia
der him.
· . "I've been fold by Yankee and in the 1954 finale. Criticism. was No. I line'. ·
. . . .•
. .
lse-cond rouncl> i Larry Folkert. 1\Iillvllle9 0t;1J~,/~;'.pbl 74;
The semi-final eliminations end- Do~er. knocked Out inke Be:ardon~ RochCleveland scouts that Joe Shrake leveled at him from Northwestern's Itentucky 87, Florida 63.
Thf Michigan State series preed with the light heavyweight di- e.,ter VFW Clirst round l
. is a cute leftbander ~- . ;, .I'm sure lettermen group, .the flN" Club. George Washington 76, Furman 11.
cedes.· th. G.ophers r..et. rn ser.ies
LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT - Cnll Palen,
all th . g ls · ·w· ·
think
DBY!on ·4l!, Murray .(Ky,) .4S, ·
,·ision, and Cyril Palen of Cale- Caledonia,
TKO'd Skip Painter: Rochester
. •. e a m · mona
. so
Soon after athletic director Ted so. Carolina 97, The Cl}adel ss.
with Colorado College Tuesday
donia opened with a TKO over VFW (third round): Garv Lenton, Roch3
toofth!. Joti!!· usebs tthe sainehrmotio~t ahll Payseur accepted Voigts' teslgna:'v~~~~iso
!iii. . . ·
- ail!i Wednesday of nel't ·week, one
e~ter 'Poliee. deeisioned Lo~n "!doorhea(I,
83
Skip Painter of the Rochester Rochester \'fW.
O
e me ll never t ows P1 C • tion ·there was a wave· of alumni . concordla 86, Moornead 62,
that. will decide. whether · the
/ VFW. Painter ,starled :fast, and
9
,·
es,.;l&
sa:;ie
t
sp_e~tl
id.·
f
·
.
enthusiasm
for
offering
the
post
·
tf:I:"iif.""e,;
Gophers
Jiave any business hpping ·· ·
49
FINALS
had Palen backing up in the first
. I · . e. S or ngl1 ie • ence, to Graham, the one.-time. North~
Uhlb State 69, New Mexico. 63,.
for a finish 8$.. lligh ·. as :sec. ond;
.
. .
:.
:•
.
.
. ·.
FLYWEIGHT
round.
·we're
counting
on
Al
·
Radsavage
\
Jimmy Biers. Milkille-Do,·er. de.clsiontd
OFFICIAUY A CHIEF . • • Milt Goldberg, le~; treaiu;er of
to have another year ... ·; We have
• The former champ came back .John Roseb1oom. Rochest.e:r VFW.
BANTAMWEIGHT
strong in the last mo rounds, bowa
second baseman signed who is
the
Winona
Baseball
Association
and
emcao
at
tho
R•d
Men's
wild
John Costello. ROC"hester VFW, decisio-n•
e,rr.
a
great prospect but his name
e-d Otis Bien, MilJ,..-me-Dover.
game banquet Thursday night, made Emil Scheid, manager of the
hasn't been released ••. Johnny
FEATHERWEIGHT
Gary Lenton became Palen's opWinona Chiefs baseball tetm, an official chief, complete witfi headJllcllfahon. Mill\ille-Do,·er. decision•
Sebastian can hit a· long ball and
ponent in the finals by taking a edJohn
Hov.ie. Fitzpatrick ... Caledonia.
te11thers,
n part of the program featuring member• of the 1955
cot1ld •be great here ....
rlecisiQn from Loren Moorhead of
HEA v1·wEIGHT
locaJ Southern Minny tuam. (Daily News Sports photo)
the Rochester VFW team. It was Bob Koen1g. Rochester '\,-,:-W, TKO~d Ray
''Backirig up ·sebastian is Jerry
Balcarcel, W!non.ll !first roundl.
Kindall of the University. of Mina split decision, but Lenton held
LIGHTWEIGHT
~
Don Fells. Milh-ille-Do,-er. decisioneil Ed
nesota. They just · don't hit· anythe ad,·antage throughout most of S1.·l!'ell,
Wlnona.
thing past him • . • He could be
tbe fil:ht.
WELTERWEIGHT
the greatest since Marty. Mari;
The - final matches built up to a Vern Crowson. Chatfield, decisioned
Chatfield.
on . . •
·
climax "ith Joey Walsh and Larry OrYllle Akott,.
LIGHT HEA'\,-y"WEJGIJT
"Mr. ~bargey will be on third
Folker! finishing off the competi- CJril Palen, Caledonia. TKO'd Gll'JI
Police ( second round).
base as long as we're winning and
tion with one of the best amateur Lenton, ROChe.,fer
llilDDLEWEIGHT
he's doing a good job there , • ,
fights seen in this area in some Joey Walsh, Chatfield, KO'd Larey Fol•
We'll have Sid (Langston) in right
kert, Mlllnlle-Dover <thlrd roundl.
time.
a
field, Jack Triplett· in centerfield
Jimmy Biers, who was chamand have another centerfielder
pion in 1952 and 1953 but had to drop
available, a rightbanded hitter .••
out of competition last year be"We've got a leftflelder who .
cause of an accident, racked up
will .be annou.11ced soon who is
his third title_ John Costello won his
By GAYLE TALBOT
, know that ,he sincerely. wants to
only 26 years old but played
title with a victory over Otis Biers
NEW YORK UPI-A recent visitor i go on living just ·as he is for the great ball in·. the Western Min•
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
in a close bantamweight final.
ny the last thi:" years ..•
John 1!c1lahon and Howie Fitz- Concordia College of Moorhead to the Florida Keys, where Ted rest of his days.
"I don't know whether Ted will "We've gof strength, down• the
patrick went to it tooth-and-nail, made the basketball news Thurs- Williams has his fishing camp and
and McMahon came out the cham- day night with an 86-62 victory devotes near~y e".ery waking. mo- report to the Sox, and neither does middle and that's what it takes to
pion on a split decision. Fitz- over Moorhead Teachers that end• ment to ma~g life toug~ !Or our anyone else. Whatever. they say, wµi ,, • • Our shortstop0 second base
unde~ater friends, says 1t 1s easy they're all guessing. I'm inclined combination. will be . the greatest
patrick gained the first round on ed a 29-game losing streak.
to understand why the great home to think he'll wait to the last min.; this league has .ever. seen, .. ; :'.'
run slugger is _trying to fight ~H ute to make up his mi,nd. 1 think .· Oke Hultkrant2, chairman of the
the pressure being brought on him, his decision will depend entirely dinner, · thanked members of the
to rr:port to. the Boston Red Sox! on whether he thinks he can make Degree of Pocohantas, who served
I enough money outside baseball to the. meal. It was announced thaf
next month.
. .
,D
h
ed
t hi
Th · · •
.$10l.50. was realized. from a l\farch
' ov,11 t ere," he says,. _"T is I mee
s expenses.
ey are ol Dimes dance sponsored by the
I
an entirely different human being heavy."
Red Men, After the program was
from the fellow you've known all
Comment: Surely few ballplay- .over the American Degree :was
these years around the ball fields. ers have thrown away an estimat- conferred upon .iiine ·cand.idate.15 _. ·
Be's at peace. I£. he's had a per- ed $100,000-plus 'in salary and. ensecution complex, he• forgets it dorsements for a year's effort. The
..... -_·· .·.. ;·. .: . ': . :· ._.' ..
when he has a rod in his bands. only one we know of .is Joe Di~·
.
..
.
.
He talks to perfect strangers, es- Maggio, who did· just that when
pecially about fishing, which iS bis he quit the Yankee, after tile '51
one great passion in life.
season.
·
-111
"He lives by himself and takes
care of his own house, even cook- Regional. Pee
... w.·.ee
ing his own meals. When he isn't
fishing he reads a Jot and plays
s.
jazz records. He has a fine col•
leclion 0£ them. You clon'lhave to
Your
life ~y be long or ohorl- PERMALUl3E, the g~savingAll~Weath~
be around him five · minutes to
happy or unhappy,....and the service it er Motor Oil. .· . • •.· · ai
'•· . •. . ...
get.a is 'Vliat =akes•.the d.ili'ereiice.
.
Your car needs gocicLlubrica tfon, · •·.
FASTER! Just pres, the .. You need good gasoline, the right Thoiisands of Standard Oildealers have
top for inrtanl latherl
gasoline fpz: yow' car.:....your focllli~y, 'been trained_ to give your car _expert •.·
Ropi~h;;;-;-crves time!
your .cli.$t6 and teascin. Yoa get it at . lubricatl~n. ~rvi~ T~y kiiow every·.·
SMOOTHER! Creamy
STAMDABD-"'.with WHITE CROWN or. c~eck pomt onyo11r
~ < ...
Rapic!-5hava givH you
. RBDCB(.>WN'.""'."Jlo'IVat~he highest octane ...·And; overall,;-• you get. the· friendly, · .
•
•·
·
I!.
1moolh close shaves)
.
> · .· · interested_service of a responsible bueV
leveLt iii our history, .: . .
Razor gr.des ...,..1y.
. Yon Jieed mouir llU that giv(!S'
neim mAJl:..,;.8 good ttl!ighboi' who is in- .
car'a
enginecompletl!•
pfotection
oii
..
terestedinyouandyoUlcar.Seehirrito·
CU:ANIR! No m"ny
"8l'D1 or cold days. You get it withSuper day-.arid drive :away'.'"'with corifidence. ..
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Kid Gavilan
Meets Ern-

Cochrane Wins

·1e-_

D.ura·ndo-_Jo··n1·g·ht·

45th ·straight
In Bi~County

C~CHR,4.NE,
.. -Cochrane's
l.DdiaDs
rfo.!ed toWis
their
45tb conse.
cutive Bi-County Conference vie. ·
·
tory here Thursd',y night, winning
1'1'EW YORK !S-Kid Gavilan. by a Bl-5{ ,core over Gilmanton in
the knov;n quantity in 10 many j a Cochrane ba,;ketball homecoming
fight!, plays the role of Mr X I game.
·
0
tonig~t at Madi~oD Square Ga;den w!!t~~~tcgt~~!~~tJ ~
1D h1a bout with 1lug_ger Ernie season, coach Ralph u:aby'a boy~
Durando.
Ih~~ better suc,::ess Thursday night,
Nobody know5 how much the piliDg up a 31-9 first quarter .lead
0Jban. has left, whether the cement aDd a 52-25 advantage at halftim~.
Four <;ochrane .players scored. i.n
Jaw- that absorberl the toughest
Pllllches in 111 fights has begun to doubl~ figures. Jun Bade led with
crumble. lt remains to be seen ii ~ pomts. followed by Duke Loretz
the mambo routine and the three- with 26, Dave Kuehll with 15 and
a-day.· chores of a dancing M c Bobby Rogneby with 11.
h.1~:~en ~ ,J::anirJ>o~ ~ c~J~ Hovey made 13 for Gilmanton

I

~o~~~:

littletTakes••·•··.

and teammate, Brotzman and
Plank registered 12 apiece.
Cochrv.ne hooped - 3ll field goals
iD 94 attempts for a ~- per cent
shooting average. Gilma to_ scored
18 fielder, in 59 tries. or 31 per
cent. Gilmanton outscored Cocbrami from the ~ee throw line, 15-11,
Gilmanton •. , •., .. II JG 12 l ~ l
Cocbrue ......... ll 21 25 17-94

.·· ... -- ·, . . .

n

D99 .Trials
Prairie Island under ~ sporigorship of the Tri-State Hunting Dog
Association, it was announced today.

Puckett Quifs
-- · -_ --•. i

~Ntl!I

t:¥'~ :;

~1t.ife
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;:,Dr.,,oy~.::-

Big Nine Scoring

P--
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Colorado Beats
Sioux Sextet
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pro -

golfing _· leader; calmly. leads a
crowded field into · the second
ro1111d of the $15,ooo P.lioeriix Open.
iOdl)y... ·.. -. --.
.
.. -- -_ . Littler, 24, ._ reacbed tb~ 18th'
greeii ._ resterday needing an eight•
foot putt for a birdie to finish with
a 66 arid take ·the lead frofu, tlu'ea ·

An all-land series oi retriever
trials will be held . Feb. 1a at

!=~~t.1:~~r

.

year ago to becQtne

. Navy 1\

:eB:;~~.e~/·ud~~J
It a a big if-Gavilan u 50 per cent
· •
of the Gavilui
of old. The
former
welterweight
champion
always
had Channel ~WCCO
Ch11V11I 8-WKBH
CChh11nnrm_,•II 11!--:wK"!OACU
- , -In- f
_· .- • too_ much speed, boxing skill aDd Channel 5-KSTP
_
..
;,., __ .
ring · savvy for Durando; whose
The.e llnln1• an reee.ived from the TV ,tat1011s and are publlahtd u • Pllblle
•o/le eoulii be summed up in one service. Th.la paper u not respouible for lneorrect 11$tlnp.
By ED WILKS
W<'ll'd-punch. J
TOHICHT
Nli ,. m.
1;30 1, Ill,
The
Astoeiattd Pron
•The odda favoring Gavn n at 1
l-IlDb C1'01by Show
'-Arthur Goarrey Timi
8 , 00 p . .,,_
to i_ indicate that expert 1opinion •4-Cedrlc
Adam,
l\ttrl
9:eQ p. "'•
~Way
of the World
Kentu~ky
Coach_ Adolph Rupp
N
'Pl h•4-Profeuional Bu• bJ]ld
t:45 a, m.
has himseif a· vote of player constill thinn they don't bel_ong in the -· ""'1 · e,...,-.
s-..eorro -Gobel
4-Arthur Godfrey Time
·
Still G il •
·
S-Pttt·J~w,
$-American
Baun Danco
S--Sheilah
Gr-aham
s a me nng.
, av an s umm.11-Fann
Dleeat
io--Hollywood
Today
9 , 30 p. m.
fidence today, whether he needs it
pressir~ (to &ay the least) fights
4-Ellery Queen
10:00 •• m.
Qr nQt,
against
Bobo Olson and Johnny
C:U p. m.
!.--Yll Plnda
(-.J.rthur GOdlrtY Timi
___.
lu
l-IDl Parad1
~Home.
lThe controversy· illvolving Lin•
S ILi.LOU,
J) I B three-month layoff, 4-J;PoN witb Rolilo
ltl-W:reJtl11l.r
lQ-Horne Show
ville Puckett, starµng guard on the
hardly ju,!tify unlimited faith. In•
'0:!i'derKnow
u-mt Pal'l!d•
ID:u ... m.
No. 1 team in The Associated Press
cidentally, this will be the Keed'g &-Tomorrow'•
Hee.dllnu
lD:00 P• m.
4-Arthur
Godfrey
Time
.:.
I-Ml W ~~
V
-1--Cbl!.rlea McCuon
IO:SO
a. m.
college basketball poll, left so~e
.nrlt fi"'l.t
fop
hi!
new
mll.nager,
ss
e..wer
•n•
~-Today'a
Headli~u
~rtlke
It Rich
,tS-ll
lD--Wcather
• ,..,.
loose stri11gs dangling. Particularbank.,r
Yamil Chade.
...--"ew, & Wuther
ll:00 a, m.
1 ==
~
P, "'·
8-Wrutlll1g
4-Vallant
Lady
ly since his departure from the
Ike Williams lll 1948 and Carmen 4-Doui Edward>
U-Theaer Thirtun
5-Tennessee Ernie
squad in a training rules squabble
:Basilio in 1953 are the only men t:~~~ i~b.tfve In
10,u p. m.
10-Tennessee Erni•
with Rup~a gentleman who has
who ever knocked Gavilan oli his 10-Nows. Sl~t • !.ound
i.-1,o.-.
m.
not had much _chance to learn how
feet. He got up each ti.me, 10 he ~ ~ : ~ : :
5-Today's sports
11,so ,. m.
nev er h as b eeD -'. a career
4-Sean:h
Tomorro-.Y
to lose-followed Georgia Tech's
~wpp ed lll
1:4/i p. m.
S-BarnJO;ll;O
Dllllcep. m,
5-Featherfor
Your Nest
second upset of the Wildcats,
dating back to 1943.
Ill-Sandman Cln•ma
111-Feather Your NHt
1 ia:..:,.~
Puckett got off a parting shot
Durando has the punch to drop 1o-<:runder Rabbit
lO:U p. m.
n,u
•·
m.
th er
about
ba.sketball being a matter
Gavila..n, or anybody else. The· only lJ-Whate,·erd the Wealh•r 4-Dlcl<
4-The Wn
4-The
Gu!!llng
Li1ht
Em-olh
,
ll!:00 m.
of life or death on the Lexington
problem is landing it. Always .8. IJ-Y
i,.tD!..Reporter
11:00 p. m.
4-Cbarlei Mccuen
campus. That left 'the question 0£
threat but seldom actually daDger- 4-Mama
t-Ni,i,, °"1 Pla;rhou"
ii-Ne'" 1n s1pt
•
• R dB tt
ll:I5 p. a.
whether Puckett was the only playous. &gamst & good boxer, DuSUNDAY
4--Wu.ther Window
er out of_ step -with' Rupp.
rando could hit the jackpot u Gavi- 111-A!nray, to Trnel
1,u a. m.
4-Gene Godt
The question was ~swered last
1:ui gets too careless. He has 13-Dtsn•yJand
'-Serial
!-MAI:\!
Vs~deert
bllt
7·IO p m
5--Fee.ture
~ ""'
uc
night as Kentucky rolled over
knocked out 28 opponents while -&-Tappe;
· ·
1,uTheater
a. ,,._
1!:30
p. m.
Florida 87·63 in what upp termed
compiling a ~1~ record !or 61 !-Mr. Di.ttril!t .lttQrn~y
~Thia 11 the LIie
4-Welcome Travelers
._
·
lo"'
lG-Wall'1
Wol'luhop
1:10
a.
m.
ll:U P· m.
the Wildcats' best effort in a
bo Uu, ll.llCI ..-.<>·
1:00 p. m.
S-Tllo Challeni•
I-Tena Stan
month.
•
4-Playhoa11 of StU'II
8:U L .....
•Ro~-rtl:Qoo. pLe.~...
5--Tha :816 Story
4-Faltb of Old
~
-~
Kentucky worked · smoothly and
S-Schll!J PlayhouH
1:00 L m.
:!--Jim Younr Show
team finesse. It was 45-35 at
with
HI-Dollar a Second
'-Lamp U11to My ~•,tt
1:15 II• m.
the half and the Wildcats-who
13-To Bf! Announced
)-FronUen of Faith
~Robert Q.. Le'9.'U
J,!O II- "'·
1:SO a. m.
1:30 p. m.
dropped both games to Georgia
4--0ur Miu Brook•
'-Look Up and Lfre
4-Arl Llnklellor
AUSTIN (&-0)
Tech at the foul line-hit on 27 of
~Dear
Phoebe
5--The
Chrutophen
ii-Bee
Baxter
Show
G FG FT PF TP .,~,.
I-The Lin• Up
lO:OII •. m.
l :45 JI, m.
33 free throw attempts.
··
O1,u ·--- ....... I M 5! !l U0 Z0.0
l~lty Datectlvo
4-Haadllne Newsreel
4-Art Llnl<]etter
Phil Grawemeyer led the a,ssauit
Xua -·········· I n 17 17 a i:.s
13--C!tT Deteetl...
5--Mornlng Marqu1
4-Th• ii:6Pt,;;
LIJIIIIJ' • .. • • • • • • I ll U U 54
J.O
with 20 points..Bob Burrow, just
ltoel ............ • 14_ l~ ll ~ &.J
4-Tbo
~~J'.;
"'·
4-Mmn!~
ts~·
S-The
Greato.st Gilt
B ..henr:i:n ....... , 1~.c 11 :,
1.a
recovered
from a sinus infection,
J.-.C.avaleada bl Spnl'i•
11:00 a, m.
~:lG p. m.
Merer .......... g fi jS JI .u !.!I
chipped in 16, as did Captain Billy
a-c~valcade or Spom
'-Hopalona c:ualdy
~olden Window•
Dunl&JI .••••
•
•
0
J
S
!.0
10-CS ale d f Sp ru
~Western
%:30 P• m.
Evans.
'Wa1>ll•r ·-······ I
O I
I
I
1.0
•'--C: v I ade ofo S ~-l!:OO m.
4-Bob Ma.n's
Cro1by Family
Show
l!lathla • ........ 4 0 1 G 1 J.0
~ ava ca e
~ne
Puckett's replacement G a y 1 e
9:~
p.
m.
4-Diek
Enroth
News
Tata ............ J D 1 1 1 0-5
Ross scored 12 in his first starting
4-Penon to Penon
5-NOOll N~s
l:'5 p. m.
:Pint .........., J
D .0
0
0
O.D
13--Top the Ne-w•
ll:U p. m.
C-Bob Crosby
Ga•rbr~Jl . . . . . . '
•
• .J D O.D
job. Jerry Bird, the other starter,
13-Wlala'l'U tha Wulhu
4--CIKD Kid
5-Min Marlo.,...
also hit for 12.
t,'5
J.
Ill.
.>-HOIJYirWU
Tllflfer
J,OO
J:1 .....
RED WING (&-0)
S-Fidlt Fonim
1%:f5 p. m.
4--'rbe Dr!pler !>a,All in all, a very neat job for
G FG FT l'F TP A,J.
3-Sporu Film
4-Invitati.On Theater
S-Hawkllla Falls
Kentucky's 13th victory in 15
Dedell
··----·· I 3, T! ll 90 ll.D
10-Klernan
Sporu
1:00
p. m.
10-Homemaken
U.S.A.
Muwell ........ e 35 Jt H B? 13.'7
13-Sports Puade
,l-Bowlerama
3:15 p. m.
games.
'lrllJOll . _....... I %1 15
I 113 JO.Ii
13-Theater Thlrtu11
S-Toaea
4-The Secret Storm
Florida, iDcidentally, .was fresh
1'Jenta4 •.•.... I ll 15 18 n
~.I
1&,00 11 • ..,.
,,__ I:JI) p. "'·
~First Love
l"ttlNOD .
6 15 15 %! '5
'J'...5
from an upset of. Alabama,. the
~-cbarl~•
Mceuen
1-Natco
3:30 p. m.
~°" ····---•---- 1 1 J O ! •.o
t-Wtatller Tower
t,00 p. -m.
4-0n Your Account
Southeastern Con£erenee leader.
J vhn>n ........ S
I
!
J
I
J.I
S-Today'J Hudl!Jlu
4-Lalien Bmetball
5-W<>rld ol Mr. SWUMJ'
A&4aln, • • . • • . • . 8
!
5
I
:t
1-$
Kentucky·
is .No: 2 in the league.
S-Lale
Wull>er
10-Lalten
Buketball
10--World
or
Mr.
Sweeney
CarllDll ......... S
2
0
I
~
1.3
II-Deadline EdiUon
13-Laltu Buketbail
3:45 p. m,
In other games, George Washlt'er1 ........... J 1
D 1
:
0.7
JO-Ten O'Clock Edifu>n
J:00 p. m.
5-Modern Romances
Lunaa ....••.••. '!
\
0 2
~
D'.":"
ington, No. 7 nationally, . knocked
10-Wea.tl:n~r
1---Ju...·e..nlle J'u.n1-l"est Pattern
~l1wert ....•.... 5
D n
'!
a
o.o
off highscoring Furman 76-71 after
10:15
1'·
a.
a::ro
p.
m.
IO-Modern Romance•
:s,11. -··---·-· i o o a n o.n
+- Ta~i,r Kllm »en
!--Zoo P~d•
,,oo 11. m.
a seare; filth.,rank@d Ut)lh won No.
81JU1.10n -···---· l
O O t
D v.e
5--Rlley"a Wutbar
&-Alllmal Thnt
4-Around the Towl
16 wi_th an 81-49 job on Los Angeles
S-Today'1
Spart.
a:u
JI, m.
~Plnl'3'
·Lee
ROCHESTER (4-3)
t-Cbannel 8 Thutu
4-Aftu th• Gam•
&-PtnkT Le•
State; and Dayton, No. 15, disa 7G FT PP TP AT,.
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.i:.o
.
. Mil-.
ball, at the start, from chestClloat••·
Choice
.........
9. J
.150
waukee
for
their
sevimth.
victory
,
high to walst-}ligh, and with it
5
To:,e•ellea
·
·
·
·
·
..
•
•
·
·
·
'
in
eight
starts.
Bob_hy_Wanz_
er
sank_-(:
•583
Ted
;lialer
Dmt•
.•
,
•
,
.
8
.-_
6
.~00
f
lost the long free swing he had
All•,. Was• .........._, .• 6
s
.soo
10 or 10 from the free throw line
had when he was a star 'in
wa,11:tns Blue • • • .. • • • .. • 6 • 6
-~ 00
and topped Rochester with_ io
Milwaukee.
Dlanche·a Tavern
, •,...
•• 1'
· t
Sohmldl'a
.- ....... ., .,
., .. 55 '7 .41'
pom
S.·
"l got into faster footwork,
Watkin• Beda .. ·......... 5 · 'I
.u,
D
Nallonal Bar ............ 4
8
,333
faster swing, fastei- release of
Oaala Bar ................ t
11
,083
the ball,'' he writes. ''I· got
1
~3 Total
Winona losurance .... 847 1149 1185 2581
into it · so gradually · that I
Ted
MAI•• Drugi - .. Ml 876 826. 1545
simply couldn't find the mis·
Selunldt'.o .. - .... -..... 74!2 878. 837 2457
take-until I saw your ex- . CMa*'i. .Choice ..... _ ·ss9 867- 82l 2.557
Walkins Reds . , ..... -. SN 793- 841 2Ull
plaill!tion · of the way to create
Winona Printing Co.. . 755 · 817 818 -2390
CENTERVILLE, Wis.,;....The thlroi '
speed without e.{fort. - I had
Oasi.- Bar ............ 764 781 815 . 2360
Watkins
Blue.
...
;
....
821
786
.
848
245.~annual
mixed curling bonspiel
lowered the ball unconsciously.
Toye-ettea ....... , .... 844 752 831 · 2427 _
and as the swinging arc g(lt Nlit!onal Bar ....:, •••• 76~ 819 765 2349 ~pon_s_ o-red__ by th-e C_e_n_.t_e-.r.vil!_e. c____urlc
Blancbe.·s Tavern -..... 6118 .839 1n .. ·2329 mg Club starts .here tomght at
shorter, l had to use more phy•
Alley _W,a.gs ..... -; . , .. 786 743·. 716 -.- 2303 6- p.ni. with· 16 teams · entered. - -_
sical effort. Returning the ball
High_- lllnale -ga,ne: Betty Englerth, _Ted
Seven Centerville teams - will'
Male~
Drugs, 215. _ High three,gatne ser•
to chest-high position · answer.
i••:
·Ruth _Baran, -·Winona lnaurance_·, 512, compete as well as six from Galess
ed. my problem quickly. I'm · Higb-team,
·slngle.:aame: Wino:ua- ~ance.
885. High team. series; Winona. Insurance,· ville and three froin La 'Crosse.•
back in the lllO's again-an,d
In mixed ctii-Img, two meri and..
2:;51.
·-.
~00 bowlen: '.11.uth - !!ara·n. S12:
happy.''
B~bbl~•· Weaver,- 507; Belly Englerth, 507l two women, -shooting alternately
Ruth Hopf, 505.
The sketch -shows the three
comprise a team. Finals will' he
ball-holding . positions . from
eld here SuQday at 3 J),m. · - LADIES LEAGtJE
Retl Mon &Jjjya
which to operate, !!,nd practice
.
- W. L. Pct.
will determine .which is . best. _
lhn4e't _bar ........... 1t· s- .Roo
!es, _Irene lanlkows~!, Hot Fl•h Shop, S46.
The_ majority -of - topilgh(ers
Winona M/llr f,o,, , -, ...... 10
11
;e
High leam awgle -Kame: Nash·• Women'aGat_o
cur
Intvranoe,
....
p_:
u
.600
Shop,
867. _ High team aeries: Hot Fioh
use the waist high start beHappy ·nan'• Sllolly . . . . . B¼ e•.-i .571 Shop, 2482.- 500 bowler: Irene_ Janlkow•·
cause . it lends itself _immedi,
.Merah1nla Nal'I ·:eank .. 8 · 9 .400 ski, 5.46.
.
Leich! Pren· ............. 6
$
.400
ately to a smooth push!away of
Bittner Ofh1 ... : . . . . . . . . . S
JO
.s:i.a:
the ball, and R creates me-_
Det R • y-•1 B~r • ~. •.•., ... 3\:1 ll'f.; .. ~lf.
·.
t · 2 3 'rota!
dium - speed. Naturally, the
Del Uay'• Bar .. -. .... 7G9 BOO 750 ·2319
lower the ball is ruild, the
B!ltoer Oils ........... 743· 760 _770 _ . 2278
Swede's Bar . . . . . . . . . . 756 789 858 2403
· shorter will be the · swiDging
Happ~'. Dan's Skelly .. T/2 765 - 731 226R
arc, and the slower the ball-Leicht- Pttss ......... BU 761 795 .2367
the preferable deliv.eryfor alW!Dona Milk Co; . -.... 799- 787 777 2363
175 _1:H_t Third Street
M~r~hnn~ N~l'I u,11k Hi 703 712 2162
leys that • are slick witli' oil.
Gate CUy Insurance 757 788 748 2291
Remember: Length of arc de• · High •ln11le eame: Betty S~hneld.er, Wi•
Be
nona _Mille Co., 175, HJ.ill! three•game ser•
termines speed, not : muscle.
!es: Stella Elllngs, Swede's Bar, 476. High
At least not speed with good
team .single_ game:· Swedet• ~ar, _858. }ligh
~ea~ -serie~; _Swede"a ·Bar. 2403.
form.
It Over.

RESULTS

(liniC:

By Billy Sixty

tr :::
WWl:i'J;1;~\eCos~iiie,: . L~w:ii~.,t~o\vu,~g~

r_

L_

~;i

l'OWD:i:i.J'o~Ft.~;;AGUE

a

a.

Mbted CurliD'Dg
At Centerville

I

0

-CAPHi@lL
. BAIT .SHOP,

-~·•·.

- Mac:alester .-

Will
Closed
March lsf to

II

Baran Hits 512
Honor Series·

-

.

··

_.-

sun·~

W, -· L.
4
4

7

5

Z

3

.SOO

.Ill!~
Total

to have your winter.
Basketballs ·· .
Vulcanized rubb~r.
A beal," for wea_r.

·

Ladies League;'

Margie Pobfocki, Cichanowski, autho red a 175 single .and- . Dorothy
Losinski, Sunbeam Bread, had the
highest series, 445.
··

G

C

l

.667
,'6'1
,:\83

Nas\1'1 Women•• Shop. 771 867. -863 2401 ·
Coronet Brandy . ,_ .... 810 78_6 848 2444
F<>uutaln Brnw ....... 751 -766 ?80 2297Hot Fub· -Shop .. '. .... 831 800 831 2462 .
Winonu· Knitters , .... 72'1 820 nG 23~ :
Bob•• Bar ..... _.-. •.... 779 781 .771} · 2350 '
High ' alngle game: Irene_ Janikowsltt; I
Hot Fish Shop, ~04. Higb ~hree-gam~ ser•

·

.

.

Pct.

.f'.M

. ....... S

Naah's Women'• Shop .. I

:BGb'a Bar ........ , ...... 1 ' 11

Toppers in the Ladies ·League at
the Red Men's Club were Stella
Ellmgs, Swede's Bar, with. 476 and Betty Schneider. Winona Mille, 175.

In the St.

A11f:T•'

Roi Flab Shop ...... : .. R
Winona Knitters .. _- ..•••. I
FOut1lab1 Brew

Erv Schewe of Grain Belt Beer
fired a _224-568 series in the Eagles
League at_ Hal-Rod .. Frank Kovfak
of Hamm's trundled a 167 triplicate

in that league,·

c1Ui;

Coronet Brandy , . , ......

Ruth Baran of Winona· Jnsurance
rolled a 512 honor series and Betty
Englerth, Ted .Maier Drugs, hit a
215 single game to spark action in
tlie Powder Puff League at Hal-Rod
Lanes Thursday night.
Other .. honors recorded included.
Bubbles Weaver with 507, Betty
Englerth wiUi 507 arid Ruth Hopf

with 505.

$4.95

end

$5a!I§

Basketball. -Goals
Com_ ple_te '~--4>
with net · -,&.•
_
-5-_ o·· ,

·_ 'OUr-·ooe sroaE ·
. : .) -163

l!a •t Third

Street.--

··K•l:T'~ . ON -AIR EARLIER!·
'.. ,.:

. .

,·

-

.

·: _,

--.·--•- ; '

Also Enjoy: "Father Knows Best''
"Godfroy111 Friends"

"Lifo

with

,April 1st

ATBLETIC CLUB Li\DJES LEAGUE
Albletlo

fo;her''.

.

-.Ji

*

.

. .

.

·:·.

.

. .

"HAWKINS FALLS 0
Day Dr11m_a
NBC

"THE SECRET STORM" _ _
Exciting. Story

CBS .

"Gu'y Lombardo"
0
. 1·-Loye Lucy"
"Jack Benny"
"Diinoyla~=cin _-_

"THE. .WORLD
OF
.
·...

"Justice"

Charles
Ruggles.;.;.r-rnc
. .
..
.

- MR, SWEENEY"
Starring

.·

.·

..

Avoid ·oil Dilution hi Your Crankcase.-.·.·
->-.void Half-Dead Car-Battery:.- :

*. Avoid Hard Steering and Gear-Shfftingi .-.
-·-t( 'Avo:id Winter-Fouled Spark PIUg~.

''Privaft:1 -Secretaryf'

"Your Hit Parad~"
UDocember-· Briere~

·,·

> .

*
Sure, you had your ca~. puf in shape for<vinter driving •··
last faU-hut that watmitny weeks ago.< Don't waifimtil ·.
Spring. for another :check~ver.,;;..it might mean_- a·• big over•
haul job. Make'a dat~·for us to cMck it

iiow;· < - -. -_·

WE SERVICE ALL -MAKES

of CARS

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

.
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McFarland's 566
.

Abbott L
Allied Ch

bowled a 56&.
.
Thursday rught at

handicap senes
the Keglers Klub for third place
in the single.1 division of the Winona Women's Bowling Association
tournament.
.
She opened _with 195, then tossed 160 and sagged to 138 the last
game with four splits. She had a

h

'12- ·

di

.,

.

Pill an cap. =anon Doerer'll
550 P~ced her in sixth position in

1ingles.
Still leading after the 6 econd
?light of singles and doubles were
Arlene Braatz and Pat Foster with
1,08& in doubles and Helen Englerth with 592 in singles
The tournament continu"es tonight
and runs through Sunday with
the last shift at 4 p. m. Sunday.
DOUBLES LEADERS
l-Arlene Braatz • Pat Foster. Hf~f" 1086
2-H. Englerth • A. Sieracki
B2 10o0
_3-Wilma Smith • &th Li>debuhr 156 1080
,4.-Margan,t Hittner - .Joyce Bell 1:12 1045
~ill)"" Luhlrulti - L eo.1om&kl i;a 1ros
~D. !k;non • Lucille Schaale . 106 1033 I
,-EJs,e Hout • Audrey Gr.ham 236 1033
II-Franc~ Pederson • Roth Hopf 144 1031 ,
-Elsie Dorsch • Joyee Hartlen 78 1028 '
lO-LU Thurley · Phyllu Thorley 102 lO!J
SINGLES LEADERS
'
Hdep.
1-Heien Englerth ......... :ia 3!11
579
2-Florence
Loedillg .......
· -- • · · · ~o
3-Hele.n McFarland
,2 366
4-Ruth Hop!

.....••... 56

ss1

5-ruu,
Ledebuhr · -- · · · ··· · 68 ~o
6---_ 1anon Doerer .....••... 30 _
7-lllane RUhnte .......... 72 5~0
&-.J= Harden . . . . .•... so 542
'9-Ce.rt.rude Suchomel _.... 22 539
10-~!argaret Kasimor ...... 66 !31

•

Comets Capture
Midget Ice Title
Comc:t •

MIDGET HO(;KEY
W
L
.•.••••••••••••.. ,

Bulldop

................ C

Wildra.11

. .•. .•. ••••. . .

~hlu~r1

Bulldogt

4. Whiu.e.n o.
,i, WildutJ 3

.BS~

·"'
.!~

'

.:22

lonrtim•l.

Jerry Drussell !cored the hat
trick and Ed Ratajczyk added another goal as the league-leading
Comets blank~ the Whizzers 4-0
Thursday night in Midget Hockey
League play at the West End Rink.
Tom Moody, Comet goalie, had
only three stops in the shutout.

while Jjm Smith turned back 11
~hots at the Whizzers' net
The Bulldogs tipped the Wildcats
4-3 in overtime in tl:!e other game.
~iartin Kleinschmidt and Jon Wieczorek got the Bulldogs off to a
2-0 first period lead but the Wild·
cats closed the gap in the second
.J!s John Maddock and Jim Fulwiler both hit the net. The Bull·oogs also scored in the second ~ut
the Wildcats' John Maddock t:1ed
.the game up ·with a minute left in
the third period.
In the sudden death overtime,
]he Ilulldogs' Sherm Pampuch scor€d wi~1x minutes elapsed.
· Thurs~ night's games ended
·tne regularly-scheduled round of
·Midget Hockey League play. Informal hockev will he played ?11ono.ay and Wech!esday nights as long
as the ice lasts.
II

Hurry Back Tips
Oaks by 41-38
.'

CITY MEN'S LEAG~I!
gt. ~ary·,

........•.....

6

L.
n

.......•..•.. ,

~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -4

3
:I

•.... !
!dihraukee Hotel : : : : : : · . . n

4
1

stud.LP! on

ou, :sue Club ............. 4
Da.lly

~!VI

'Burry Ba.c.k

• RESULT THURSDAY :O."'lGBT

.

:s

Buain~ Opp~rtunitloi

43¼ Intl Paper

Firestone
G
El
en
ec
Gen Foods
Gen Mtrs
.
Goodnch
Goodyear
Gt Nor Ry

97

Stu•d p ack
Sµnray Oil

?O

61 ¼

. Suppllea. Dlvllllon,·
t1,on.
·
· ·

38

~ow hatchinJi certified White
T~ghorns· and · white Rocks.
'qoi>k your orders now.

ance wlllJ .FEDERATED MUTUA1.•0F.

OWATONNA, CalLS, F. Reid, :wJ.· :·

.

.

· ·· ·

. .......... ·

LOANSLoANco, . ·.

··.y··o· u.'.·.L·L· ·

. ~ · a>1der· Mlnll... amall Joan ·act. .
· PLAIN Norn - AUTO -:-. "t/:lepbcmc,
FURNl'11.1RE.
. 170 ED.Si Third 6t.: ·
:itll
.· Honn 9 to .U .· 1 to.11:SO • SaL I to L
·.. 'p
ONAL FIN,\NCE co. .. . ·..
OVer Kn• e'• Dime Store. 'l'elepbon, IKG··.
Mon,9:00 to S,00. Sat. 9;00 ..to noon.·
.. LI~. V11il~r r,nnn; Sm.al! Lo&11 Act, ·
0

MARX

ll'~ta

ooes H 1s

Dogs~ Pa1s:suppUcn

1-!IS AAGUME.t.JTS,
SU'T" 1-!E KNOWS
DEEP IN 1-!IS

finest 1n Dachlhuncu

· 161

or. 109. . . . ·

. · .·•

varied in selected cities:
O -tlO ·•ZO. -t?iO

MILWA.Un:£ ••••••

1

WICIIITA ........ .

·1
.
"1

LIVESTOCK

•

12.0()...16.00:

canner

and

cutter steers and heifers 9.00-12.00; utility

>lid commHcial co\l:s ll.00•14.00; canners
and cutters 8.50-10.50; cutter and utility
bulls

13.00--15.00;

·· ·

, · · ·.

. ··

commercial

and

good

13.00-13.50; canners 9.00-12.00; vealers weak
to $LOO lower; good and choice 17.00-27.00;
few prime also 27 .00; utility and commercial 11.00-16.00; stocker and feeder classes

weal\; goo<l and choico l,025-pouncl feeder
steers 20.50.

Hogs 9,000; slow. all classes around 15

cents lower;• choice lBD-240-pound barrow•
and gilts 15.75•16.75; lightweights 17.00;
choice Nos. 1 and 2 hogs 17.25-17.75; 240-

270 lbs 15.00-16.00: .2-:'0-300 lbs

14.25-15.25;

near 270-pound averages up to 15.50; ship•
ment 280-pound averages 15.25; load 250
lbs 14.75; choice sows 12.50-14.50; extreme
weights under 12.50; feeder pigs 25 cecta

lower; good and choice 16.75-17.50.
Sheep l,200; slaughter lambs generally

.steady• slaughter ewes strong; feeders un-

changed; good to prime wooled slaughter
Jambs around ·105 lbs down 21.00-21.50;
Barley nominal: malting choice utlllty to low good 17.50·20.50; most of
these going on feeder accounts; culls
1.40-~8; feed 1.00-21.
down to 10.00; good and choice slaughter
ewe• 7.00-8.00; cull and utility 5.00-7.00;
CIDCAGO
lA'l aood and choice feeding lambs 21.00-21.25.
High
Low
Close
CHICAGO
Wheat
CHICAGO !!'>-Hog prices dropped to · a
Mar
2.30
2.29\t 2.29'!·s
new low since December 19.;~ today a•
uay
2.2H1i 2.26¼ 2.27-26••
producers unloaded 9,000 ,alable bead on
.i.u
the market.. 2,000 more than had been
Jly
2.13½ 2.12¾ 2.13¾-½
expected.
2 151~ 2.14Sia 2.15½
Butchers •caling under 300 pounds lost
S ep
· ·
2.5 cents while heavier weights. a,; well
Dec
2.18i's 2.18¼ 2.1s;;,.;..,
as all sows. dropped 25 to so cents.
Corn
Only 700 fresh rec~i,l!: w~r~ avAilAbl!
-uar
in the cattle section. These wen mainly
_54 ,,.
1
7
•
~~
1.53¾ 1.53%-½
cows, which sold fully steady In an ac•
May
1.56l~ 1.55½ 1.553,~-h
the trade. Steers and heifers were quoted
,L
nominally steady.
1 ·57 •!'8· 1 · 571/.• 1 · 57.sL
J1 Y
-c,,•n
Lambs and sheep sold steady.

65.50,

C:1-f.lCK

WINONA

·•

·H.. TC·H.ERY·.·..., :..
A.·.

.

.

· 43 · ·. ··.. · .. ·.·· . · · ·:, . ·: .·. ·
·
· ·· ·. Wantecf-;.L 1vostock,

BOAR-Choice Yorkshire~ lbs. '50. •Can · · · ·. . · · -: · . · . : . ..
· . b& •eett two. mile& West. f St. Charles. ·
· · .· ~·-~_.:..:----'-'--~.;_Mlnil MICIJBel Farrell1 ·. 607 Olmslead .HORSES. WANTED-by. aelllnS direct to .
. • •
.
·.
•
.
·
fui fum ~ou get . many doU11ra . more•.
St,, Wlnona'._2:~epbone_ ~ - .
•·Call, Collfct, •..Slack : River F.US, · ·Wl1.,
m:~!',:-···
. .'.½,_,..···· ... .,. .......~~~m··m-.:-.::x•'·.-~-~~
26 YORK,DVROC-,CrQH bred gllto, due to 13-F•H; Mare Fur .. Farin..
~![: '';.$:<I<x-.l<Ci>l:Wl~
'· ,. ,, ❖• . : ·,'li, :,,:<-i.~=' ·· '}l Help
· .. · E-of .rellab
.. le.. farrow this mon\b; .E, H. Harris, Pleas• HORSES-,-WANTED-AII. klnd--,.~.'l'-op-.-p~r\~c,-•
H·o'IIIE-OFFI·c-.E.-E·-X"'C.UTIV.
· ant Valley
EllllL.
P.ald. Call .·collect,· HI· .· Redaleft- .. Laneadlrect•se1llng- · ·t1rm· ,..'.wishes__ to interview_--· Dairy,
-· . 179
·
· __ _, __Fourth.
--· ·
-·neporb4 b;, , capable wom:an _experte.nced u, -d!rec_t~top HORSES-gentle~, well _- ~•~Cbed y~ung _f:>oro .. Mlnne:Sota,· _tetepbon.e 25S.,
SWIFT Ii COM¥-'NY\
consum•r .aale• . ·and· oriranlzaHon. De. . .· team.• WeJaht 3800 Iba, C, H,. ¥ueJJer anll
Li~ten to market-· q~otation~ over KWNO
velopment of lotal · area · create• · well- · •ons, Lewlaton. Minn.. .
. .. ... . ,
lmploinonis; .Harnesi(
at 8.45 a. m. and. ll.~ JI. m.
•
Buying hours are fro,\' 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
· paylns £ield poaltlon. Must have phone DUROC-Tbree boar plg• , from litter. o[
· ' ·
· ·
··
·
·
·
Monday through Friday; 8 a. m. to noon ill
and dependable car.. For .• personal. Inter- 13; Kenneth .. Anderson, .Houston, Minn: CORN SHREDDER'-"-wanted. Lale . model
::::::
on Saturdays. ·
.
\
·vtew write, stating age and buslnus. ex. Telephone ·Rushford ,433R3, ·
.
pre(erre<t, l\Ittst lie .lit .·good ··condition.
Th_ese quotations apply unt l 4 p. m.
perl~ce t~_E•tG -~ally__ N!!ws.
FEEDER:~P"iGS::1s;-12 - w·eek1 old:-'."AtSO · State price, condition .;rnd ·1ocat1o·n._. Write
AU livestock arriving alteti closing time
Help Wanted-Mlllo
.27 white auk fence poal~, L1mnv1er, Galu· WnUer lllnrs,·»!'.'.ck ._River. F1111,1 wi..
will be. properly cared tor, weighed and
priced the following morning.
The following quotations an for good
FARM WORK-'-Marrjedniap wanted,sep- y·.o~~R--KSe,HWIIR•·E-.PUrebred boa·r·.·A goo·."···C!·ne·.
arate house, .good salary, lteady employ.
· .
. ··
· ··
· • ·• • ·
to choice. truck hoge, prices a, of noon.
Ab.out 18 months old, Fnd ··Denneatedt,
o·.ollver honie
·steel ·wheels ,.... $65.00
merit. ~rite E'12 I!ally·. New1.
. ·, BO.GS
··
Harmonv,
Mlnn,
Box
·S.
o
John
D
h
·
bb
· The hog market is- steady.
.MAN-Wanted· tO~lp-witb ...chores. Perm.a_- .
~
. --=---==-=-=-=---==
.
:- eere· or~e ott ru er~ ·
Good to cbulcn barrow • and 11111Dent work for reliable man. Good hOme, BERKSIDRE PUREBRED B9AR-Wl1·
. 4 'years old · ·" ........,. • • .:", .. $250.00
160-180 .................... , . 14.75-16.50
l\{odern bulldlngi and .equloinent. •state
Jliim Har:<lt/Ce, .Lewlaton, •1'11M..
· • ·John· De~re· traclor. on .rubber.·
180-200 · .......... , ........ , .. 16.75
age, exPerlence, wage&, Write E-11 Dally REGISTEREDHEREFORri-BUU.S:-•II
:y~/i:.~r"1 0 ~~\i·y·,;;:i;;~~;.as:odoo
UNCALLEI> FOR · BLIND AD&. 200-220 ...................... 16.75
News.
c--cc-'-~-c
month•
.to
two
years;
exceP.tlonal
.breed·
.
·deal , •. untll you check>wlth us!
220-240 .......... : ............. 16.00-16.50
E-2, 3, 4. 7. 9, 12, 15.
SALESMAN'-Old1 eetabllshed local firm . Ing· .and· quality. · Sunris.e Acres, Bluff. WINONA TRUCK.•& IMPLEMENT ·co.
24-0-270 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.25-16.00
0:...22. ss. sa. 68. 79, a2. 83, 84, 91, 92. 94,
bas opening for top sale•men with ex•
SldJng, Wis. John W. ·Marsolek.
· M9DERNIZE YOUR BARN-by ln•tllllln1·
270-300 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.50-15.25
. 96.
300--330 .........• , •......•••• 14.00•14.50
• ecuuve: ability-. Ext>(!rien_ce Pre.tei-red _ bqt .iE1',~EY~w_rebre11- cows tO ·~~~en·.. In
a Lo"uden '9,lr steel· b,.1:-n cleaner.-' Ad330-360 ..................... IJ.75-14,00
not euentlal. Will train.· Excellent· com; ·February and .. llfarch .. Gold. 11011 silver vanced two-unit deal@·• rave, time. Ia,
Good to «:bolcr, IDWll(>1:n;s:atio_n plan and· ·company _benefits.
medal· breeding.· · Keni :Jacob• DD,- l\u • h-· . bor .and money. Write for · a f~ book•
270-300 ...... ·.... ; ......•.... 14.25-14.50
AU repllea :·' and int~rvieWa confidential, ; · fo"rd, . MJi:in.
· ·
· ··
· · · ·let.. WALCH. FARM . SERVICE, Altura •.
300-330 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.25-14.50
Card of Th,inks.
Wrlte E-8 Dally _Jlewa. ____ - - - - ANNUAL.COLUMBIA BRED EWE SALE-"
330-360 .... , ..... , .. -'··· ..... 13.75-14.25
STARK360-400 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.25-13. 75
FULLER. BRUSH co.
Rochester, Minn; ·Mon<lay ·Feb,. 7; Heat-.
We wish to thank friends, relatives and Will hav.e opening in. Winona Febnla.ry
ed.--sales Barn._·. Three._ Prominent _-brt!:ed_~
· ,:-,•
--.
· -.
·
. ··
450-500 .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . 12.75·13.25
neighbors
·
for
their
acts
of
to,•e
and
450:-5D0 ...................... li.25-12. 75
7. Write E-6 Dally Newa. .c----=enr join to offer 55 ewes. ·bred lo. 'top
H·
.. A. ·, N..
sympathy. during. our .recent bereave.• ROUTE
Thin and un!inlsbed bogs. . . . discounted
'MAN-For-Winona. $80 per weelr..
rams of the breed. Wrlta ff/r .Inform•'
· ·.
. . . · . , .· . .
·.· ... ·
ment, the loss of our beloved hLlsband,
Stags-150-down . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00
tion to: Ear!. Cunningham, Sle~py ,Eye,
p
.
.
.
.
Write E-7 Dally Ne_."'.•·
father and ·brother•. We also_ extend
Stags-150-up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00· 9.00
_
Minn., William Zimmerman, Paynesville,
. arts Clf Sales . O ., Service
grateful ·thanks. /or the beautiful. floral FARM WORK~marrled·· nr slngle man.
CALVES
Minn:,
.
or
•
Hartley
Stock
Farm;·
Pase, ·
N.D.
· .
.
.
. ·
tributes sent to our loved one during tile
The veal market ls steady.
Separate · house. No,·. telePhOne. calls,
IM:PI,,
Top choice
...........•.... :25.00
illness . and. at death, We especially thank
-please. Be.D Ryan •. ·pe~rson., ~
llElFERS-4.
Wetgbt
600. lb•.
HEREFORD·
The ··Rev. Hollmann for his consoling
Choice 1180-200> ........ ,. •. 22.00-24.00
.113 Washington St. . •· Winona
White
broad
sowa
due
March
Chester
words, the solo.ist, the'. pallbearers. and
Good UB0-2001 ............. 18.00-21.00
10; Weight ~00 · lb•. Raymond- Rustad,
CARET AKER .FOR
those who contributed ·the use of their
Choice heavy 1210-300) ...... 14.00-17.0
Rt. 2, Rusblord; 1.finn.
cars.
Farmers Community ~ark ·
Good heavy <210-300) ...••.. 13.00-15.00
POLAND-gnt·-,-,.""L~a-rg_e_,·-gc-ro~wtcch'"••
Mrs; Frank Stark and Family.
Commercial· to good ....... 10.00-17.00
May 1st through September 30 · SPOTI'l':D
Bred to sood meat type ·boars, To farUlllity .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00-10.00
RADDATZ.
.Apply
. row through March;· Can be . registered,
:5oners and du.us ...... .;. . . . 8.00•down
l wi:sh to ·express my sincere and heart•
Walter Blejl!lfldt,•. Rt•. 5, Mon!lovl,. Wll,·
felt tnanks and appreciation for. all the
C.\TTLE
The cattle mar.ket is steady..
get well · messages and gifts, and all
VGL .LOUS!t POWDER-"-~onlaJnii. rot"l'onio.
Dry-fed. steers and yearlings-Extension ·Office
for cattle llce;•i;<ree duster ,.,;th· S pound
those who visited me and all the many
Choice to prime •........... 23.00-26.00
at $3.25, :& pounds, $1'40 at TED MAIER
acts of kindness and conslderation shown
Lewiston,
Minn.
Good to choice • . . . . • . . . . . . 1s.00°22.oo
me during llll' · illness.
DRUGS.
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . . . . . • 12.00•17.oo
Herherl Raddatz
BROWN SWISS BULL-Purebred, born De·
Utility . . . . . . . . . • . • • .. .. .. • • • 9.00-12.00
cember -%5. Reasoriab1e; also· mOwer ·:for· ~ ·-AISo - ·
Dr7-fed helfersLost
and
Found
4
Wardl
11arden
tractor,
used
three
limn;
:
·
·
· ··
:
·
Cboice to prime •........•.. 21.00-24.00
Ask
{or :the MW·•
year old dog free. Walter Parpart, La• .
Good 'to choice ............. 16.00-20.00
ZIRCON RING-With silver Ilowcr design,
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.00-15.00
moW.e, Minn. •Rt. 1.
·
,H & B
FORK
Lost Jan. 23 Iii vicinlt:1 of Winona TheaUtility .... : ..... , . . . . . • . • . . • 8.\)0-11.00
PIGS--Seven, eight weeks old. Fred Dasc.h•
·
· ··
·
_t!r ._ F~~er_telfphone 8~609, rew.ar_d. _
Cowser, ·Winona,. Minn. (East or Slebrecht!
Wiir .pick:.
u.p 10 b.ales. •at.. o.·. rice.
Cornmerc1a1- ..........•.•..• l0.00-11.00
LADY'S WRIST WATCH-Elgin,. expansion
Green- House).
•
,
Utility . . .•... , .......... , 9.00-10.00.
. band, Los.t in or near Post Office. Re•
SIX GILTS-Due lo furow· In Mueh.
• • · • Round
sq1tar~ •.
canners and cutten . . . . . • . • 5.0ll• l!.,o
ward, Telephone· .st. Charles 259J collect,
Bull•Donald Passe, Kellogg, .Mlnn. •
·
NOW IN STOCK, ·
Bologna .. •...... , . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00-13.00
HOLS"J'.EIN.,...Cowo: Six: . To.freshen In .Feb;
6
Commercial . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 9.00-11.00
ruary and March. H9we ·Bros .• Rushc··: .
H~ is between 25 and 45; 'of
Light thin . . . . . . . . .
5.00- 9.00
TRY
.THE
"HUNTSMAN
ROOM"
.
.
.
.LAMBS
The ide3.J spot_ ·-for. your oext June.bean
good
character,
Masonic
affil•
The Jamb market is steady,
.six.wea~ed
Q,
or dinner. Excellent food at attractive
Cliolce to primo , . . . . . . . . . . 14.0ll·l6.00
·
Johri
Ebner,
Houoton,
Minn.
(Rldgew
Y2_•
Wi~ona;
Minn.·
We
welcome
clubs;
weddlnit;
dill·
iation
desired.
Must
have
been
Prices.
Good to choice •...•••...•. JZ.00-14.00
nera, funeral parties, etc.
HEIFER CALVES-Four, of Art clal •
. · . , . · · ·· · · ·. ·
Cull and utility •..•• ; .. • . • • 7.00-10.00
successful but ·. nevertheless
THE STEAK SHOP·
. breeding. Earl MuHell. Al!llra,. Minn. . . "Where Farmers Meet Their
EwesGood to choice ........ , • •• 3.00- 4.0P
Tele1>hone 6551 Altura.
·
Friends·; ; ·., a1Ui. .Buy
FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of reluanxious to better . himself ·by
Cull and utility . . . • . . • . . . . • I.OD• 3.00
ation try ROLLER .SKATING. at St.
1% PIGS-:-!or nle. 9 and 12 weeka. old. . , Soil Co.1iserp.ation M.aclii~r. II,"
developing a real· career ·with
Stan's .. Tuesday.; Thuisday. Saturday.
Clinton Beck/ Alma, Wia; ·lh, .-mile south
BAY STATE MILLING COMPANY
Sunday, 7:30-10:30. Featurlna Arlene at
of :praag · on 88. Tele11h0111 19 . call 5. ·
a 60-ye!U::Pld organization. His
Elentor "A"' Grain l'rlc• •
the Hammond.
·
Houns 8 a. JD, to 4 p. m.
reward· wil\ be · an excellent
Poultry, Eggs, SuppUes
44 Hay~ (;rain/Feed
50
I Closed ·.Saturdays)
Personals
7
FEED. OATS~to.o bushels. Clarence Tacke,
No. 1 northern spring wheat ...... 2.21
first year income, increasing
No. 2 northern ·spring wheat ...... 2.17
.Fountain .CJIY' c.Mar•hl_a~nd-'J_;_·....,,,,..-.,SOCIAL DRINKING is wrong In Its abuse,
each year, plus· pension plan,
No. 3 northern spring wheat ...•.. 2.13
not Its use. When drinklllg keep• you
BAY-500,
bales· of. choice• bayi' 50 ·.eentll
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 2.09
from discharging responslbllllie• then it
·. each. s.tored In barn without ·ralil. .Wal•
hospital, surgical, life insur-

48 ·

·B.

u··sED's···PREA.·o,.ER·s·
on

START HERE

M1AMl •.•.•••••• ;

commercial

·

Farm .

1954vs. 1953
:l'. CHANGE (VALUE)

OiDlANA?OUS ••••

and

AND IS NOT LISTED·
IN OUR FOLDER ·

·

WINONA MARKETS

'54 BUILDING NOTE

Here's how building permitJS

GRAlN

.

· .·

. THI8OFFER EXPIRES
·. . FEB: .15th·· .··

RED
.Pedllfreed,
• ix DASCHUND
week• old/ PUPPIES
\WO · tnale. ,c.;
:one
·_lemalo_. '.
Fred G. Wolter, St. Chulu. 'Telephone

Horssei,. Catt lo, Stoc~·

. .·

EARLY ORDER·
DISCOLJNTf
·.
·
·

J0bll1014
10

EVIDENCE
THAT WJLJ..
CONDEMN ANDY

l!OtJSfON .•..•••

•ee Don

...: .

'j(.you· don't ..·
inquire. : abQut.our

·

~:;i;~l~~i:~~n_F•~•

ONE PIECE OF

SAN ANTONJO •••

·

DAcilStttJNJ)..,.pedlereed pupP1e1. Fn tlli

HEAl<T iHAT THE
COLI..AR 15 iHE

·!O -ZO -iO
DALLAS ••••••••

:

Tht~~t.re~~~~~~••=

Telephone .sm.

BESi 1'0 ST~TE

Building Penni ts

s·E •· so R. R·v·

llllce. FRANK JI. · WEST, W- W; .lllld.

C.l..=ARI..Y AU.. OF=

··

: 40 SIEWERT .IIA 'i'CllERY
E-D GRIESEL' ___·~....e_1e....ph_o_n_e_10_5,...._c_o_c_hr_a__n__e._w__.1_·s.......·

Money to Loa~

NEW YORK m'I
-The stock
MOi?HJ5 •.•.••.
CHl,AGO .••••••
market advanced today after a two•
NEW YORK ••••••
day reaction with prices a little
LOS ANGDZS •.••
under their best in the late 'after!AH Fi\ANCISCO ••
SM DIEGO ...••
noon.
WASH.... D. C...•••
NrW ORLEANS •••
The advance was well distrib])ITJIOIT ...... • • 1
uted v.-ith many individual issues
Dole: Du.Iii & !rcd1lrlft
Morri • Kall
displaying unusual strength running ,to between 2 and 4 points.
Losses were scat~d throughout
the list with an o~tside range of
1 to 3 points.
,
· k·ed up' as prices
·
SOUTH
ST. Lfl-lUSDAl-Cattle
PAUL
Business pie
a d- SOUTH ST.
PAUL
vanced and came to an estimated 2,200; calves 1.400; slaughter steers and
barely steady at week's uneven
3 ~ 300 000 shares That compares heifers
decline wh1ch measure {rom a shade to
With 2,890,000 shares traded in' as much as s1.00 on good and choice
Thursday's indecisive market.
grades; cows mostly_ steady \\ith Thursday; bulls weak to in extremes 50 cents
lower; choice steers 24.00-27.00; good 18.00·
2.2.00; utility and commercial l3Jl0-17 .00;
good and choice heifers 17.00-23.00, utility

CHICAGO IA'I
-Wheat: None.
Corn: No 2 yellow 1.55½. Oats: No
l heavy mixed 84½; No l heavy
white 8-4¼-SS; No 1 whlti! &03/4.83;
No 4 medium heavy mixed 77'¼;
sample grade medium heavy white
79'h; No 1 mixed 82¼.
Soybean oil 121,-;,; soybean meal

·

Phillipa Corpo.~a·

lnii'ranco

Market Advances
After 2-Day Slump

i
High
Low Close
Sfurage eggs
Sep
45.00
44.00
44.95-45.00
Oct
45.00 44.25
45.00
(Bulter not traded)

Ed

SAVE MONEY. on b0U1G 1111d auto tnll1Z'

13
24¾

IA'i -

·

: cllll · D5ed PIDRO, DDD .Flllwller, ·Wh.Pleol•

S.lW•d Citin

ClllCAGO

. 44 ·

Jlfl)speroua . -ccini• BA.DY·' · C H I C ~ . batcherjr

·· ·bacc;os.· eq_uJpQlent. ·:paper _.·au.pp1te-•• _spe;. · · paid. ·TeJe·phoDe · 8139.

491,8 s ift &
491/s
W
• CO
"
75¾ Texas Co
93¾
100½ Un Oil Cal
57~,.8
·
64
Union Pac
147¼
57½ U S Rubber 44¼
38-~'U S Steel
791/s
':;-(S
Greyhound 15 West Un Tel 89
Homestk
43½ Westg El
79¾
Inland St! 72¾ Woolworth
513/s
Intl Harv
36¾ Yng S & T
80¼
D

1

S'l'ORE--ID

. Inventory. ·Lively ;.bulllneu,.:for rliht c;e,nter. w.eek!Y.!Jnlcbes now,· Wri.lcr for
parcy. A .. couple, can handle;: wrue 'E,20" ._· ,~ folder; pnce. list,_.· Speltz, Chick·
··.Dally. Newa, . . ;. . . . . · . : . .c. ·: · .. H.a.tchu,y, . Rollingstone;. Telephoner WJ•
llUNDREDS :oF. NEW ITEM~For 11.ew ... nona, 3910, Roll~•tone -~49. . . .2_.
bu1lneu, . candles, . novellieo, toy,;· .to, BROILERS-,wanted. 2-2¾ Iha; Top: l'ricei .

89~»
.Jones & L
35½
Allied· Stn 54¾ Kennecott 109%
Allis Chal 77 Lorillard
25
Amerada 212½ Minn M&M f!7¾
Am Can·
41½ Minn P&L.
23·;,:.
Am Motors lH'• Mons Chem 106¥.
Am Rad
23¾ Mont Dk ut 30;..
AT&T
176¾ Mont Ward 81½
Anac Cop 53 Nat Dairy
39
Armco Stl' 77¼ No Am Av
59¾
Armour
15½ Nor Pacific 69½
BetJ:i Stee_l ll5½ Nor St . Pow 16%
Boemg All" 78¼ Norw Airl
18½
Case JI
17¼ Penney
86
Celanese
24½ Phill Pet
. 76¼
Ches & Oh 46¼ Pure Oil
731/s
C MSPP
21
Radio Corp
41
Chi & NW 15¾ R~p SU!~l
83¼
Chrysler
69
Reyn Toh
71%
Cities Svc 126½1 Rich Oil
791/s
Comw Ed 41
Sears Roeb
Cons Ed
46~:i. Shell Oil
60½
53¾
Cont Can
77¼ Sine Oil
53%
Cont Oil
76¼ Soc Vac
Deere
34¾ St Brands
39¾
79¾
Douglas
13lo/• St 0~ Cal
Dow Chem 48¾ St Oil Ind
47¾
du Pont
164'3/:. St Oil NJ
115¼

E ast Kod

37 Pouitry; :. Egg~, Supplios

omce .. til. _. .
munl!Y. Buy or ren\ bulldllll,. Goods II\ .· Wtnonu 11 now ·open, corner llecoml .1n11 •. :·

GROCERY

TCIT.d. :1:- f.lTlf".~

PcL

RESrLTS THURSDAY )'.JGBT

Co:cet.s

.

.

l\

Pl!lLADll.PHIA •••

1
1

:
!

.

Stock Prices

McFarland

.

'

l P.M. New York

Third in Singl~
Helen

.

.

.

t

MA.•t·t··
·s·A:

c·

ws

co.

FEtTEN.

\

at

Winona County

REWARD FOR
THIS MAN

.SALE

or
F A · K. .' .· .
·i", : • ·. · • rause .•

•p:t.:../11c~de::· :~d

-~-'--~---......c.--------'-

. No. l hard winter wheat .....•..•. 2.17

No. l eye ......................... 1.29
FROEDTEBT MALT CORPORATION
<Closed Saturdays>
·
New barley - No. 1 ............. $1.20
No. 2 .............. l.17
No. 3J •••••••••••• .-. 1.14
l';o. > \ ~ •••••• 1.05
No. 5 .............. 1.lr.l
.a

b exce~siy'e ~nd a vice. -AJ.coholics ·/t.nony-

1\lOU.9, Plonee, Group. l!oit 122 o, ll!J1.
phone 3142, Winona, Minn.

Auto Service, Repairing

10

invited to
phone Mr. Lawrence at Hotel
Winona between 9 a.ni; and 5
p.m. M!>nday · and Tuesday,
Fel.). 7 ands.·

POULTRY

nne~. ete. · He· ·is

1er Seba.ma, . D&k()t~, · ~Inn • .,(HJdB"el!.Q').
HAY-Mixed aitaii;.-Brome,' •ood qualll,-,•

111uare bales. Gerhard . NU.eatuen.· ·Arod•

. la,

.·

.Wu.

We Are Now At Our
1.54
1.53½ 1.53"1/s
CUSDAl-Hogs s~(M)O• fairly active aft~r
Dec
1.453/4 1.45% 1.45~it
a slow start; uneven but around 25 cent•
.
We. Are Buyers·•· . . · ..
NEW LOCATION
The RllrrY Back basketball team
lower on butchers under ;roo lbs; 300 lbs
. ot.'ohelled corn. FARMER'S l!!XCIIANO!r.
CHICK
FEEDERS.
Oats
and
heavier
sows
25-SO
cents
lower;
most
At
won its second game in the
.
.
..
GOOD HEAV\' ..OATS-wanted .. Ru11en· ..
Mr
7T':i
7H4
77;B·' :i
choke 200-220 lbs 16.75-17.50; mainly 17.25o Round, baby chick . . . . .
Park-Rec.
Y~iCA City Men's • a
2ND
AND
WASHINGTON
STS.
: Church, Mlllniao1a· CIIJ', Telephone 8-1129, .
1._,,
11.50
on
choice
Nos.
1 and 2 grades, few
CANADIAN
DOLLAR
75
May
75h
75½
Jots
mostly
choice
No.
l
at
17.60
and
·
d"
d
l
League Thursday night at the Jly
o
12"
long,
baby
31c
.··.
HAY-wanted.•
state . price,· kind, quallt7,
EXCLUSIVE
and are ready to provide
71¼
70?-s
71¼
11.1s; bulk 230-250 Jhs 16.00-16.?s, rew
NEW YORK !A'! - Cana 1an. o •
amount.,' delivered --or:_ 11:ot, fn fir1t .Jetter.
,YMCA, stunning the first division S
·
our customers . with
o 18" long, baby chic)t .•• 39c
71½
71
•13
choice Nos. 1 and 2 ZJ0-240 lbs to 17.00; lar in New York opening market
Thorpe
Flour
and F.eed, Tho.pe, Wta •..
RETAIL
ep
l',
I c"ll
bulk Z60-300 lb> lo.25-16.00; several deck• 3 1/32 per cent p·remt·um· Or 103,031/is BETTER SERVICE THAN EVER.
Oaks Kite Oub team, 41-38.
10 24" iong, baby chick.;. 55c
Rye
310-350 lbs 15.00-15.2.5; sows 400 lbs and
BROILERS-wanted,.
2-21,i lbs, ,Top' PfJCH
. Hurry Back took a 12-5 lead in Mar
· paid. Telephone 6139.
1.26
1.24
1.24
lighter 14.00-14.75, most 450°600 lbs 12.75• U. S. cents, unchanged.
DEALER
FRANCHISE
·
o
36"Jong,
baby
chick
.•
:;
79c
14.00.
11
-the first period and was never headROBINSON MOTORS
May
1.29½ 1.2H• 1.27½-1.-~
Cattle 700; calves 100; slaughter Bteers
.'57
Sale.
o 48" long, adjustable ·.. $2.50 Articles. for
:ed, de:spite a 16-point Oaks rally in J1
~_c~~,_,,....,-~~-:-1 30½ 1.28
1.28¼
.nd heifers nominally steady; cows and
Otto Graham was the first. play2nd and Washington Sts.
Available
to
a
prot11otion
tniild•
DODGl!!-1953
t
ton,
Will
trade
for
lumber,
the fourth quarter. Balanced scory
~
oulla active. fully steady; vealer-a about
.
d b p l Brown when he
Pl'.OJ>erlY or what have_·yaa"?_ 3 __ pr/ .alrJ•• .
Sep
1.31½1 1.29
1.29½
s\eacty; gOOd and choice steers and year• er Slgne
Y au
.
·
ed man ,who wants to engage
Fruit Jar Fouritains
1h11D ·&kales; .heavy .. two.· wheel. lraller1
ing belp~d Hurry Back win.
Soybeans
lings 20.00-25.00; odds and- ends utlllty organized his first professional Bullding. Trades
13
•. Telephon,
• 60:!9,
,mall hOme
in a good business or to an
Don Smith scored 11, Jerry Vargrad•• down to 14.00; good ond choice football team in 1946.
c--==-==="'
o Base only, st~el : ••• " • HI!
. . . Iii· west .iocaUon
.
.
.
Mar
2.82% 2.79~~ 2.81½-82
heifers 19.00-24.00; high commercial cows
NO'.l'ICE-T<l THE PUBLIC
ner 10 and Wayne Ebert 10 for 1\Iay
··
aggressive
.
Lessee
·
D
e
a
1
er,
up 10 14.00; bulk utility cows 11.00-12.50;
lf you are contemplating any kind of
Plastic base only ; ••• ; • 39c
2 79½ 2.76% 2.78"~-79
:PERMANENT . ANTI-FREEZE-11;95 .·· per
·
(First Pub. Friday, Feb. 4, 1955)
repair work or ·any retl)odellng now ii
2 S - 6v
canners and cutters 9.00-11.50; utility and
Hurn· Back. while Eddie Kohner •
gallon,· Newmann•• Bargain Store,· u1 .E.
Trim Shop Operator; Garage. o gallon glass jar • . . . . • 43c ,. ·2nd,.
Jly
2.76½ 2 ·74
.7 ·I 4
commercial >,ulls 14.50-16.50; good and STATE OF MlNN.ESOTA. COUNTY OF
the time. io .have it· done, ·before the
telephone .B-~13.3 ..... .' · · . . · .. ·
thre~ up 18 points for the Oaks. Sep
2.60½ 2.5H'.z 2.60½-60
choice veaJers 26.00-30.00; cull to comWINONA, ••· IN. PROBATE COURT.
rush. season. We bave .a complete o.r•
rnan,
Automotiv~
or
Parts
o fgallon glass jar· and ·
... Jil.UG-8x9:. acatter:,rusi:. dra11e11 '·drop· ·
D
••
2 51
2 531.'
m~rclru grades 10 00-25 00
N
tl5
·
11a.nlzatlan to do any kind of work,· large
plastic·. base coinplete .· $1.39
Inf table:· ·.kllchen·. chalra: klkhen cul>Nov
~-,,..
·
· ·•
Sheep BOO; slaughter· l~mbs an<j sheep
In R~of
or small;· We hav.e a. complete inlll •hop
Dealer.
. board,; · rocker: ·smell table•; plclure11
Lard
steady; good to moestly choice wooled
Henr• Schnelder, Decedent.
to make any kind. of ldtcbeZI• .cablneta
dlebeo.:· antique marble topped· <treaier.'.
lambs
around Colorado
105 lbs .!eds
down21.75·.
.20.50-22.00;
'
·
or any
other kiild. .of
our
M anwaC
.. , turer Of AUTO SEft
A'T.
-..
12 .1•o 1?•• 67 12 • 70
.uar
load 1=pou•d
cho"1ce Order for
Heatlnl
PeUUon
. .mlllwork.
. All
All ·good: biiyo, Prlce<l J"!'BSOnably. Thrill•
v~
u
·
LI m11·meon
Tlme
· ••0 FUfor
ClAdmln•
wark .ls .fu!Iy .guaranteed.
Any
resp0n1Im•
May
12.77 1 2 ·70 12 .•5
I
and prime
98
lbs 22.50; cull to low good
lS\U,tlon,
·
cov·
ERS
.
rt"bl
.
t
d.
•
· ·
J ·
Shop,. no. ·,center,
and for llearln" Thereon.
&ible party may have. UP lo six m.untlul 1
, COnVe 1 e ·. OpS .an
.
.
o
.1
gallon
galvanized
.
:
$L15
.
h
I
b
b
t
00
2
2
82
8
l
J y
12.90 1 .
1 . 7
lambs 12.00-20. ; s orn am s a sen ' . George• ·W. Schileider. and Leonora L.
to pay. F"ree .. esttmates. For ..lnformatlon
k..
·
LADIES-You'll need· new ·nig1 ·after. ,rprlnJ
5.oo. 7.5o; Schnelder haying liled herein a . pelitlon
Sep
12.95
cull
to
choiee
slaughter
sheep
telephone
.5893
or
elllf
at
Ille
office
o!
allied
accessories
see
S
8
key
o 3 g!lllon galvanized ; . $2.19 . boull!cleanlng. l' liav·a 10012 for aal1
·_ Bantam League games v.ill start
' latter pJice for choke heavy ewe,.
£or ge11eral admlhl.stratlon stating .. that
WMC Inc. General confractor,,. aoa WI• .·· dealer who wants.
break into
and :I do custom weaving. Mr1. Oeo?ll• ·
-an hour earlier Saturday morning Oct
o. 3 gallon double wall .. $3.19
- 12.80
j
D
said decedent died intestate and praying
nona St,, WiDlinJ, Minn.
·
.
. · ·
Scihmldl,: Allura, :Mum. CBethan:v,. . .
_at Lincoln School, it was announcMTh'NEAPOLIS lA'\- Wheat re-'
~~~llll~~~r,w. Schnelder be appoln~d Moving,. Trucking, Storage 19
a heavily ailvertised.;...Top rate·
5 gallon double \I/all •. $4.~
YOU'I.,L LOVE·· the. ean of. application,
ed today by adviser Bill Harge. ceipts today 245· vear ago 259·
!ta · wonderful 11U!ck · drying : qual!Uei,
.
IT 1s ORDERED,. That the hearing GENERAL HAULING _. Ashe•, .rubhlm.
line of SEAT COVERS, Small·
Sprjad.SMln, lhat I•. Paln&·Depot•. ·
.
"'Sheimer. Instead of tbe usual 9 trading
_
.
' •
. •
thereof be had on Mart:h 3rd, l955, at
y · •-'L · h11 ul J!
·tr · t
·4 · ·
•
· to ·
• d. W tr. •
FEEDERS THEY'RE
basis unchanged; pnces
NEW YORK
l!l'I -(USDA) -110;00 o'clock A. M., before this .court 1n · cu -= · we
!I .eon ne ,, • . IIY,
mven. ry reqwre. _. .·. e · am ·
REAL
FLYING
.SAUCERS
•
,·.
starting time, the first game
613
o 411,i broiler feede:r ••. : $2.50 .. tbeae wonderful IIIOW gUders.· Priced ., :
~~ ~ent ,iowerd; ckash sptbring whea1bt Butter steady;· .receipts 3.53,976; 1 f~\v1'~~t~~e Jg,~.~rl:11th~t ~~ ~~
:on.:.~
..~.;:Pgbooe-'~""-'-"-·-.- - -..
you. in our methods, supply;
21
oll]y ·•U.95 •at Bambenek'.a. .C9 Mllllllatt
9
,.·-will get under way at 8 p.m.
bas).S, No 1
~ • nor em 5~
prices unchanged.
. which creditors of sa_id decedent. may file
~-===~
personnel, promot,ion, and give
o 60" broiler feeder, : ..• $3.65 · ··Ave;
· ·
ordinary 2.49¼·2.51¼; premmm. Cheese steady· receipts 30 414· ~ their claims b& unuted to. four mo'!lh• E:LECTR1c ,ROTO ROO"tER MACHINE·you.·. the ,:·adve·.rtl·s·m·.·g ·backin.g
o 6 foot flock feeder • • . $6;79 · RUMMAGE SALE-Thunday, Frida:,-, .Sat•
• · h t 59-60 lb 2-4
ts '
.
'
' ' from the date herqof, and tt,at the clam,s has rast· spinnin!:,. steel. ·cutting : blad~ .. ·
.
·,UrdaY. BabY. , b0ir1, · ir1rz,,,. women and
spnn~ W ea_
,
cen prices unchanged.
so filed be' heard on .June _6th,_ 1955, at
Quickly. shaves. away tootlJ and greas•
that will as.sure ·•Y.OU a heavy
.men's clotlting · .. an.d. accessorleo .. ·Hou•,,_·.
premium: discount sprmg wheat
Wholesale egg prices steady to 10:00 o'clock A, M., hefo.re this court
froi:n se"'.er, sink and floor· drilioa, .reLAMP BROQDEltS
hol.d linen. and.· m.any other taetul uU
50-57 lb 3-38 cents; protein premi• ~;-m ,· rece1·pts 17,685. (Wholesale !."au.thseeln.prow·blnaotena,co.Murtlnn.rooe•omta,·.·lna·n:dththe acton~t
storing free now promptly. Day or night.
volume. business. Write E-10
·
..
,ete,;· ·4Bfi4· Weat Btlt •. GoodvJew; ·
·
.Lil
.,
= Telephone 95-09 or .6436,. Syl Kukowski.
· Priced at· $1.79,. $3;60, $8.95:
um 12-16 per cent 2.52¼-2.91 ¼.
selling prices based on exchange uce hereof be Jrtven by publication of .BOTHERED .WITH, ROOTS .:ID :,onr ~ ·
Daily New.s.
th.is oroer in The Wlnona,r~~ Nrws and
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.45¼· and other volume sales)
We clean them .wllb. electric root culter,
,·
CHAIN
2 76¼ 'Minn S D N 1 h d winter
·f
f 1 bl' malfod nolloe ·"" Pl'l>~ ~ Y aw.
SaDltar, Plumbing· 8.Jl.11. Heat!IQr Co., ltill .-·--.
.
.; " . . . . o
ar
New York sp~t quota ions . o Dated February 3, 1955.
.. .
East .Tblr.d.. T.ele.pMne. 2737......· . . .. Hol---Uolo o.r Fomalo
· Complete, 54" hover • .·
2.42¼-2.571/a.
•
, low: includes m1dwe~tern: mixed
LEO F-/~f;"l,;dge.
..--. ..
. · .· ·.. ·. ·•···.··.·,·.·.
~AW'
.
.
Durum 58-60 lb 4.1;:i-4.3.5; 55-57 lb: colors: extras (48-501 lbs) 41½-42
(Probate Court Seal)
Profeuional Services
· 22
type . ' ............ ; .... $2r.5o
TODAY
SALES ANO SERVICE
3.95-4.20; 51-54 lb 3.50-3.95.
½· extras lar"e (45-48 lbs) 40½Martin A; Beatty.
¥IRE EXTINGUISHERS-for •aJ• o~ , .
··p·
SwimmingNo 2. yellow l.39~i-1.4l'l'•· 41½· extras m~dium 40-41 · smalls
Attorney Ior.·PeUtloner...
charge., Any typ,i.'.Free pickup.· Winon•
.
.
. . . . . .. .
:.
¼ Hudson ·Gas Brooder :
Neumann'fl.iargairt.:Stor~·
4 p.m., Senior Hlgh pool-Winona Corn
Oats No 2 white 691/4 -74%·, No 3 36 ½~3-,½· standards large'40 , 0,L.
(First Pub. Friday;: Feb: 4, 1955)
l'lre .& Safetf & . Rubber Supp11e,,
-. "",
<The largest borne-owned· company or. 111
High vs. Austin,
121 E. 2nd · · Telephone 8-2133 :·.
150
'chick
size.
·
.
.
.
.
Openings· for· Experienced
white 6n~-73~~; No 2 heavy whlte dirties
NO.TI c E
kind !ii Winona,> . .•·.
.. ,
·
36 . checks 35 •35_
BuketballComplete
·
.....
;
..
:
•
•
.
$49;15
·
No 3 heavy white 73qi. , Whites; e~tras (4S-SO lbs) 41 ½
To Whom It May Concern,
: 160 Franklln ,St.··
Telephone DIU
•. and Inexperienced .
.
' ..
. .
.
.. . .
. .
8 p.m., Senior High auditorium 776,i-77:i.:.;
81
,This Is to advise· that I will .not he
l'OR PROMPT :AND EFFICIENT FIRE
.
..· .
-Winona High vs. Cotter (B 6 1•.;
.
· 42½;
extra large (45-48 lbs) 41responsible for·any debts not P•rsonallY · ·extlngulaher· cuvice. ·
. can .Wlnan.a .
Must
have .
HUDSON
HANGING.
Barley
mellow
and
bard
malting,
41½·
extras
medium
40-41.
contracted
by
m•.
Fire
and
Power.
Equipment
eo
.•
uo:,
w:
.
.
.squad game. 6:30 ~-J:!1·)·
.FEEDER .
. .
c:hoi_ce to fancy 1.4-0-1.47; bright
B~owns: extras (48-50 lbs) 41½·
JOHN MUELLEI\' jR..
,~.telephone.S06S cr,~,a
·
·
· : ·
·
.·
·
Winona State at Bem1dJ1.
h
t f
1 481 52
d 1 20
Royte No l Winona
Several ·well-Paying Positions
· · , Tapered double.
$4.15
C 0_1ce O an_cy . · · ; goo
. • 42; extras large (45-48 lbs) 40;-'lSubscn"bed a~d swom
h:rore
Help Warited...;.;femare
Open At .Pres.ent
SATURDA.Y
1.38; fe~ 9,-1.10.
41.
this 1st day of Feb,:uary, A.D. 1955.
WOMAN ,.COMPANION.::.to 'elderly lady,
: BasketbellRye No 2 1.40-1.44.
'RICHARD ·H: DAR'flY,
· daytime. Daughter emt,loyed. Telephone MALE roNIOR :ACCOUNTANT ,
8 p.m., .Memorial Hall St
Flax No 1 3.36.
CHICAGO
IS- Butter easy;
Notary .Public,•·
7614 .until 4;30 and 9555. between i; arut
... •
7 p.m:
·Mary's vs. Macalester.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.7P~.
receipts 1,115,548; wholesale buy(l\fylnc~~m~?·e=:-sA~rll 26., _196i)
.
'
.
.
· .Must.
College :Graduate
•
ing prices unchanged to ½ lower;
GIRLS'-U .You ee · IYiie · and · are ~oMld'
Bantams at Lincoln, 8 a.m.CHICAGO lA'\-(USDA)-Potatoes: 93 score AA 57-57•25 ; 92 A 57_ .
<Fl11t Pub. Friday, Jan. 2s, 1955l
, •rln~ a11 omc.e. position ,In .the. Twin . Good Advancement PossibiUties
~
Athletic
Club vs.
Federal
Arrivals old stock 94, new stock
STATE OF MINNESOTA,. COUNTY OF · Cities. writofor full Particulars :on Im•
· ,. ·
Armstrong's Lino Block Tile··
B.reads: 8:30 a.m.-Peerless
.
57.25; 90 B 56.25; 89 C 56; cars
WINONA as IN PROBATE COURT
mediate job· opp0rtunities with the flneff .
Applyin. person,to .
· 6:x:6 Tile • ·.: ,· ,l0c each
Chain vs. Central Methodist.
. .
....
none; on track 286 old stock, new 90 B 56.75- 89 c 56.5.
• ·No. 13,57B. , ·
··
~~f~~i:;l!~e:J~ti:~:~;;,u;~~tief~!!: ·
stock none; total U.S. shipments
Eggs f 1· rm·, recei·pts 13 ,oso·,.
In
Re E•tate or
.
.
Midgets at Jefferson, 9 a.m. Anna:· Groff, ·Decedente_tc~-· -_ABC. ."Employnient_. _-_-218 -•_Produce
Order tor Hearlas on. Fillal Aocoant
Bank Bllh!.• MlnneaPOlJs. 3.: Minn. .lNur
Bub's vs. Elk:;; 3;45~ a.m.- SU; Old stock supplies model'ate, wholesale buying pric;es l to 2·
DAIRY
ancJ Pem1on tor D1str111at1on. ·
~lhe· Greyhound. bllll,.deJSot~.
Peerless vs. Federal; 10:30 a. demand good and market firm to higher·, U.S.. large whites 40•,
k
· The representative of ·. the above · named SALESWOMAN · hed. · 25 to~-.o~~t-·.-en. t1y
,FOUNTAIN··· ...
0 ·•
m.-UCT vs. McKinley.
s li gh
stronger; new stoc
no mix· ed 40·, mediums· 39.5·, stand• es'ate·
havm· g 'fileA" her·. final. account· and ·· America's
· ·.
· ·•top··
-,...selling
· ,. , · · :prod11ct
. , .. ·· in
'
. Its
.119
2nd. ·· · • Telephone 5229
,... Pee Wees at Central, 9 a.m. track offerings or trading. Carli:>t ards 38; current receipts 37; dirt• petition for settlement and· ·allov;anca· field •. Local, _we11 ·.estabU.hed firm. has
68 West Fourth Street
.
pressur~ · · ·; · • · ·
.
thereof·and
for dlstrlbut1011·to
. f or, .WDD}Bn
. .. :c· With
A1~w
Winona Hotels vs. Langen- track sales, old stock: Idaho rus- 1es
35.5; checks 33 .5 .
thereunto entitled:·
.
. the persons• ·opeillIii>
. . .out st an..._
Phone CONE'S Phone .
Winona,. Minn.. .
rr IS ORDERED· Th t th h · g . saI~ ,.ability, , Iba<'& .Interested tn · top_
berg's: 9;S5 a.m.-St. Stan's set$ ~ ~ 7~ 1 -unwash~d S4 20
.
62
: t
• '
k • ;
CfilCAGO fAJ- (USDA) _ Live then:of .be had .,n Febru:ri :U~
/eilrnlru!L .Exciillent comiieit&atioD: .DJ.an, . •
• ed
vs. Marshall Wells;. 10:10 a • 1r
pac $4.00;
lO:OO·o•clock A. llt.j.before this Court IJi. · ·hospit~alion·.Pl.an.:and.J1ther company ~=-:.,-,-.-,-,_,....,.,-:.;...W="'·.,.·-'---:
__.,--,.··=aa-::'.---:~
• ,on ana russets mix
2304
m.-Legion vs. McKinley.
Minnesota North Dakota pontiacs :poultry firm on hens, barely steady the probate court room 1n the coun house. · · benefits, ·All re;,llea anil 1ntetvlewi con- 5
. 1tuaticns ·: . ant~a1a
d
d $2 65 3 OO
on young stock; receipts in coops in Winona. Minnesota; and that notice ·ridential ,Write <E•l8i Daily.News:·.
TRUCK DRIVING-wanted by youn'i_ marWinona State at Moorhead.
a shed
an waxe
• · · •
hereof be given by 1>uhilcaUon of this order
ENERAL HOUSEWORB. ·-ah! or woman . rifd man. ·-Write 'D-100 Dally . New,.
W
,, Heelcey- ·
'
223 ("Thursday 505 coops, 73,014 lb); 1n The· Winona DaUy·News and by malled
1n. mollem home: with. all modern con.
. · · .
•
NEW
Yo
POU
3 p,m. at Faribault-Winona High .
RK
LTRY
f.o.b. paying prices unchanged to notice ... provided by law.
venience~, Small "faniily, No Ianndry, Correspondence. Courses.. · 32
1955- · ·· ·
N.~W YORK (.f)-(USDA)-Dress-. ½ higher; heavy hens 22·25. ; light DaiJ>d· Jan!W'Y·
. Private l"O'!m,. b¥h, Toi" wages. Write
.· vs. Shattuck.
,store" . ·•. ' : .. :
R~yaL Portabl~ Typewrit(fts •··
· .· : '11.
LEO F. IIIUBPHY..
, D-44. Dally News .. ',. . . . . , :·
· . HIGffSCHOOL AT·HoJIIE·· · . · · ,... · "Winona's'
ed .;]X>ultry: Turkeys, fresh (ice hens 15-16; fryers. and broilers 28·. · . , : : : Probate Judge, - - - . ~ _
aap1c11>rogress ~Jurntshed. Low. 14•
WrettlingFri~n4!YSer:vice
ForNearbA·
SAFES
&. STRONG BOXES
Winona packed) and ducks steady,· squabs 30,5", old roosters· 12-12.5·,. caponL"1<be.Prorab~teL'£a.::rta·. Seal) . ·..
.
..·
ClllLD, . CA!l . irl·.·:<>r.·woman ·wiinted ·ments: .[)!ploma ~!l·'¢omplepon.. Amert3 p.m. at· Faribault
~ =
'whlle:-mlilher work.i: JI'. to s .. Telephone can .·Scbool, .. Ilutriet:. office.' Dept. W-J ·. · ..
·. <. . Century · . , · ·.·
·
JONES
& KROEGEKCO; ·..
High vs. Shattuck.
firm, Prices unchanged.
ettes 28-31. .
Attorneyil ror Petitioner.
. 6805 after s p.m. .
· · · · .: : p;o. Bos ms, st. Paul, ,(l) Minn. ·
Telephone: 2814, Winona, :Minn;.·
l:itln'7 B:ack 41, Oaks Nite Club lS.
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By Frcink Godwin Uisod

Coal, Wood, ~ther Fuel

Cara

1,09'.

'51 FORD Cqunty Squire

.

~.--..-._,•.~.-.-.................--.-•. -.-,.-.-.. --HE.RE THEY. AR..E ~ ~ ~ .
O
·
·.

FoR yo11 wllo have· alw"J'B wanted a Sia.· ·
lion. w•-ft !lere ts a.dan. d,-.
tnllea,e
and In~etfect condltlOJI, excellent tirea;
st st
st
~
- oP In ..·.
Low.

. WANTED .. .

20 used washers . . . At·
once. We're the wildest
. 51.ABWOOP

rm JWO rnanu llallJ tmi>llant um
~I.lean. Wia. Dan Bimkow, Prop.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
LIVINC ROOM SUITE-5 pc. •emi!na
Bard Roel< Map1e, comutlng of dave11•
port, two C""Y clialn, gphoi.tered ln
ueen and :roae frlen; : m a ~ end
Uhlu. Also 2 matchl!IJ bran table
11.ri>~. Ideal •el Jor 11~ room, SUZIroom or den. Telephone ,7u or %I.OS.
TV

TAIILES-Wrotzgl:il !ro01, SW!vel top.

lt 1".d,.u blah. Flu All uu. S'llrl•ili
aII the "'"7 aroa.od an ball bearing•.
BORZYSKOWSKI F'UR.\TI"t,,'RE STORE,

:roz :ManJr.ato

An. Open evening,.

COMPLETE STOCK of metal noaJnp,
~ . up mouldln.! eornen la? old
and new ConstnlctlOll.o SALEM. 'l'eJephono ~ .

Good Things to Eat
EATING

COOKL~G

A.."-~

Telephone 4982

L'IL ABNER

1'01'ATOES-1luneb, J'ontlaco, Chlppewu,
Luotu, Kennebec•. Wloona Potato :Mar•
l:.eL lll MUktl St.

67

PLYMOUTl1S

KELLY

s~~I~~ im'~D

.

APPLIANCES

Wearing Apparel

o Electric Ranges
o Refrigerators

GARAGE MECHANICS - Facory worken.

C Radios

/"GUST" The Shoe Man

70

Musical Merchandise

WHAT 00 YOU MEAN, .

Winona

!<'.EX MORGAN~

no.

Radios, Television

71

'33 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4.dr.

92

72

rm

$299

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

~

SALES

CMea"t m.an.aser>-

to rent. Two or thtt6
bedroom.I, Reliable couple with laml!,-.
Write E-1 Dally Nrw1.

ROUSE-wanted

Ut ACRES-good

SERVICE

]evel

98

lBlld.

new

75

home~

bulldlnga. Lceated on state Rlgbway
93 between Centerville and Trempealeau.
Poueulon Dy Mz:rch in. L, F. HefJ',
Trempealeau.
185 ACR~bout 70 tillable. Basement
bani. 60%30; 7 :room house, water In
house and barn. Near Arcadia. Write or
,lilqulre E-13 Daily News.

room house.. full basement. water pre,s..

drive
frcm Winona. lmmedlate p0sso,.ulo11, UJI.
JRire

system.

Located

20

99 Boats, Motors, Acce11orle1 106 Used Cars

W=Pc~Inc.

122 Wulllngton St.
Telephone 777G
Office Open 12: 30-6: 00 P. M.
:FOR THE FAMILY-with children, needing
three bedrooms. Tbls home hu three
bedroCJII15 and bath up, ll"\'ing room. dlnillg room, kitchen with dh-lded sillk llnd
l>UUl-ln cupboards, break!"" nook, Auw.i:natl,; oil heat. Garage.

~

NEMAN
OVER CO,

~

Extra . Special
WEST CENTRAL-Modem thrff bedroom
holl!e. S9.4li0,
EAST CENTRAL-Modern three bed.room
houae, new])-. redecorated.. S7 ,850.
EAST CENTRAL-Modem home, S6.SSO •.
THREE ROOM HOUSE-41,850.
THREE ROOM HOUSE-LIJrhta and water.
$1,165.

NEAR WINONA-Four
850. Many other•. ·

room

~ottage. ,2,.

See
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
552 E. Third St.
Telephone 9U!I

mumte

!:LECTRIC RA.">GE
-Westinghouse, -lO
inch, aulotna tlo. T elepbon • 6863 •
STOKERS - Vsed, In iood cont1ltlon. 30
lb. Link-Belt; 30 lb. Auburn: SO lb.
IJnl:-Belt: 5-0 lb. Baller; 150 Ib. Fire
Kini', cmnplete wltb controls. Robb
an,1, !lion, !7l E. .(th SL Telephone
,001.
QUAKER on. HEATERS - au, electrlc
and comblnatlon rllDRL Wblte enamel
lcltchen healers. Oil burner service.
RANGE OIL BURKER CO •• 907 E. SUL
Te}eyllQIIO 7Ui. Adolpb ?dlchaIOWlll
?-iICE SELECTION-of good weed oil humlnll apace beater• at low prlcu. DOER•
ER'S, 107, W. 3th, !elaphon• %!H.
,

OO
..
0
17
,

:A;
H

h:.

ll!AI. TOU

FARMS

on a new

RCA ESTATE
Electric Range

lSO ACRES near Fremonl .
10 ACRES 15 miles from Winona
on Highway.
90 ACRES near St. Charles,

-at-

IMPL. CO.
1

SERVICE

77

TYP1:WRI11mS- and Addi,,, Machl.nes la?
.,Pl• 01 rent. R ~a.ooablo ra\e$, tree- deliver., See m !or all your office ·sup.
piles. desk&, rue.s 0l' office chain. Lund
TypeWr!ter Company. Telephone sm.
·

vacuum Cleaners

80 ACRES near Rollingstone,
120 ACRES 6 miles from.Winona.

IF YOU HAVE ANY

113 Washington·· Telephone 4832
Typewriters

3'0 ACRES neilr lCeUogg,

. 78

FARMS TO LIST

we wOllld like to list them
for you.

:A,:

¾

Telepbona eo6S

163 Milli St.
Te:r1

alter 5

p.m.

3 BEDROOM MODERN HO!IIE-Full

ce•

.menti,<i ha£1!mruil ~n Iare:e Jot 1n Stack•
ton. Total price ollly $5.295. A GI With
SIDO down can buy thl5 modem home.
Why PAY renL? E. F. Walter•. Real
Estate, 467 Main SI. Telepbona 4601
evening• or before '..9 a.m.
RAMBLER-All OD one floor. Twll lle<I•

=•
llatlI,
area. kilcbe11

llt1ng• room with dlning
with .breakfast' nook, ·fnll

basement, automatic oil heat, t>reezeway,
attached garage.
·
·

*~
lll2 Mal!! SI.
or 78%7

'.J.:..
co. X

NEMAN

OVER

P.l!:Al.'TQllt
~

Telepho11e Sll6I
5 p.m.

515 EAST SECOND'--Good investment. nve
room .house, two _bedroomsao hu· cllY
water and sewer. Make an ofler. see
W. Stahr, 374 We'st Mark· SL Telephone
&925.
•
.
. . • ..
.
.

H-742-A rooniy six room house. West lo-

Paul J. Kieffer
Altura, Minn.

99
. VACUUM C:LEArffill i;tJ.es AND s.r:av. Houiai for Sala
ICE-Parts for an mues. M = Vac- B-T.l6 OVERLOOKING LAKE--3 bedl'OOm
c:aum . Suvlee. . Telephone 5009.
bome and large lot 1Dehlded an lcr only
Will GI for about S900 down. Lei
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 $8,.000.
U! show y011 bow easy you can own a
,; MAYTAG AND SPEED QUEEN fa.st
bom~ of your o...-n. ABTS . .AGENCY.
REAL'TORS, lS9 W.AL.'iUT ST. Telephone
~-C feniCO. COm;,lete .rto<:k o! ru.1.
.
1L ChOii>II ·snd C o . ~ ~ n71..

catlon. Remadeled . kltcben. · living room,.
2 bedrooms and full · bath . wilh shower
. an first floar. 2 .bedrooms · with large
closets on . sec0l2d floor•. Full. b.asemenL.
,.utomatlc ·heat. Garage; Large. lot. A
good ·home_ prtced tighL--ABTS:AGENCY.

~t~toRS, 1~ WAL."iVT 5T; Telephone
,,
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
7'0 THE WINONA DAil,1' NEWS

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taku · • ·

169 Mai-ket Street . .

Telephone 5914

Motorcycles, Bicycles

194.9 MERCURY, 4-door , ; I$495

107

.W f:IPes!nc.

LOW'

for

qutclc

•ate.

AB'i's AClllNCY. Rll!ALTOIUl. 159 WAL-

NUT ST. Telephone 4242.
B•745 WEST CENTRAL-Very conifortable
home. Large Jiving raoni. kitchen and
2 bedrooms on flr,t floor. Room for

'37 FORD - Goad ....... , ••••• ,$1'0.00
'41 FORD - Fair................ Sl25.00
· We advertise our prices.
.
OWL .MO'.l'OR · COMPANY, 201 Main S!.

two bedroonu on aec-ond. flOOr. :· Full
TOP TnAILERS-New-and USed. See
ba..-eme~t. Medium pr1ced bracket. Al:lTS BED before
;rou buy. v. s. ·llighway 6l w.

AGENCY•. MAL'l'ORS, 159 WALNUT
ST, Telephone 4242.
HOMES FOR SALE: · Any 11%e or 1tyle
erected NOW on your foundation. 2t x 30 TRUCK"--1¼ ton,' Chassis and cab,· L,W .B.
- 2 bed1'(!01n $3,052, ·delivered and erect•
Dual wlte<:IB. ·unusually good llres. Best
ed .wllhlil 100 mlle1. Competent plann!Dg
heater. Exchange motor Installed not Jong
service. Flnanelng. Standard comtruc•
ago. ·A• clean looking. fJnE! running truck.
tlan, not prefab. Best dry ·luml>er, Visit
A real money maker, only $645.00. see
FAhnlltg Supply co., Waterville, llrum,
1t on our used car lot. Open evenings and
Open .8-5, (No Sundays.)
Saturda.v · afternoon.
·
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Mnln St,

'48 Ford.V-8

100

COVERED WAGON

TRAILER SALES
announces

LIBERTY
for maximum winter
· comfort.

WINONA

Now showing for immediate
delivery.

REAL ESTATE

AGENCY

213 Cen~r St.
Telephone 3638
Will pay blgben caah price•
. liJT 7aur olt,, .property.

'55 Liberty 45 ft., 6 sleeper.

'55 Liberty 42 ft., 6 sleeper.
'55 Liberty 4f ft., with ~ew
king size bedroom. ·

"HANK" JEZEWSKI
Telephone 5992
or write P. 0. Bo:,: MS.

'55 Liberty 34 ft., with bunks.

Acce11orie1,. 'l'fres, .P111·tt 104
EXIDE BATTERIES

'55 Richardson 45 ft., 7 sleeper.

AUTO ELECTRIC
Yoar local .u.hil,utor for
EXIDE BATTERIES

2nd and Johnllori St. ____Winona
-=-==-=:...:.;=;.;;....;.;.;
~.----

KALMES TmE SERV~CE
·116 W. ,2nd

Used
Tires
J
' .
'

SPECIAL
CO

RED WAGON
iRAI LER SAL.ES

And

Up

llocllE?ster; ·Minn; .·

Hy. 14 'E. .

·CARS
TRUC:KS
·'IMPLEMENTS

Used· Cars •··

. '50 CHEVROLET ·~•· • • . . · .

HERE ts a dandy foar-dooi- sedan, fully
· equipped and as clean aa they come. You ·
WOn>t find a,nlce'rfc_ 1D town·nc:tr -at·a
better prke: See It d dr}ve ittoday•

.

• NYST.OMS .·.....

• "Llllcoln•Mercury Dealer'.'' · • · .··

315 W. 3xtl ·.

$1295·

.•

· - · . Telephone 9500 .·:

n~Jl~e~.

· . . · ,t-dliOr; Radio, healer, .·
.Oiett111ve, 'White 11'.lde walls, tinted ·.iaaa,, ·.
plastic seat covers. ·.A. localJow D!,lleage ...
car. . . . :·_
.·' __ · .. -- : -_. · .. : _. · _.: ..
•:.·TERMS: 6'l'o INTEREST.:,
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES;
· · ·.

"iALZ'S "k~~

•.

•

___ :· ••

I

•. • • • •._;_·

ALVIN KORNER -

AUCTIONEER, 2$11
:'lJbert;;"· St-reel· <Corner £.' 5th ant!- Uh-

: erty); · TelcPhon(i . 4~80. Cll7 and eta~
· bondel'l· &Del llcenied. · . •' . . ..· . . .
. .
WE · WILL · b.ant1l., your .a.uc~on or · bu,
1our. prop•rl.y.. \Vmona. uctton : a-.
. Sugar Loaf. Walter Lnwrenx,. Manaser.
Telephonl!r _9433--_or_, rMl.
·
.
FOR.AUCTION DATES calHl"n17 Qleml!lo
· aid, auctlonl!l!r, .Dodge, Wta, PhOno CeD•ei'vllle :!41f32. License state, city !D.MJnn. ·
.FEBRUARY 5-Saturday, l p,m, ·Localed
mites ·northeast •of Alma, ·WII, Chester•
A.

.

co~

a·

P. --_R9thwell •. own.er;._ Chlppe~&. V~UQ'
Fln.ance Co., clerk, J:'l"ano.la ·Werleln, auc- .

··

·

EARLY BIRo···sPECIALS.

BE AN
EARL'YBIRD
OF.

uw

a..

.

.

.

.

.

..

,·

AND PICK UP ONE

V')

C

THESE

BETTER·.••·•···•·S·ELlERS··.·

c::
co

. .

..

;

.

.••. AT THESE Low'

>c::
<
w

.

.

ParcEsr> ... .

NOW ·1s THE: TIME TO BUY><

_J

AS THE TEMPERATURE RISES •••• SO DO

USED· CAR PRICES!
,..,

'53
'53
uw '53
a.. '52
V')

I

.......

'48

.,. .

•

1

PLYMOtrrH,·

4-doo/· .

Has power glide ...... .

$l395

'53

CHEVROLET, 2-door.
Fully equipped. Sharp ..

$1295.

'53. . like
FORD, 2-<loor. Just
riew. Fully ·. ·.

CHEVROLET, 4-door.

PLYMOUTH, 2-door.

Just like ri~w ......... .
CHEVROLET, 2-door.
Power. glide. Fully .
. equipped ............. ..

. . ·.

$1095 ..~52. ·. FORD,. 4~oor, Fully .
equipped. A good •

Oll'e · •.. : . .'. ·•.. , •..•.••• , ;, • ·

'52 •PLYM;OUTH, 4-door. ·

::e~Jr,!tC.~~~~~: :.-:...... .$995

'5.0 ·. Fully
CHEVROLET,
.4~door,
··· ·$7. ·9.S.·•·
equipped. ~harp ..••
'48. · ACHEVROLET;
2-door.
.·$425
beauty on any lot . , ••

CHEVROLET, 2-door.

Rendy.to tnvel.

$895:

Tops! ...... ~ ...... : ..... .

~

CHEVROLET, Club ··

CHEVROLE~. 2-door•. · •
. Fully· equipped. Topa ! . ; ..

.Coupe. Fully ·equipped.

Shlirp .......... ·- ....... .

•

Fully ~411ipp~d. Real ..
sharp • ;, ,:. , .....•. '·••·., •.
equipped . : . ... , ; ....• , •• •

$1095
. 2-door. One of
49' FORD,
the finest, Equipped ..... $595

'51

$295

*"

ALSO ••• 40
SEVERAL TRUC~S
<.I)

_J

<
u

--

W.

0..:

<.I)

Q
o:'.:.
al

· BUY

NOW.· ..•

\X/ihona
._;

.

.

•

Corner 5th. and. Jobnson

T8l8pbo'no 2119.. ·. ..•· tiorieer.

65 W. 4tll St.

<(

.155 20 ft, full bath.
'54 38 ft., front & rear bedroom.
'52 Liberty 31. ft., heated floor .
'48 25 ft.. full b~tb,
'40 23 ft., 6 sleeper,
'38 18 ft. .$225.00.

Farm Tractor
. Imple:ment.

.

GATE CITY -MOTOR

V>

USED DEPT.
.

Passenger • . • • Truck

At

_J

'55 Richardson 41 ft., 6 sleeper.
'55 Richardson 27.ft,, 4. sle,eper.
'55 Chevvy, 31 ft.; 4 sleeper.
'5;> Mercury 40 ft., 7 sleeper.
'55 Brandstrator 20 ft., 4 sleeper.
'55 Streamlite 28 ft., 6 sleeper.
'54 Schult 27 ft., liberal di$count.

·tor car, truck or tractor.
WHOLESALE .A.ND. RETAIL
LONG GUARANTEE
Ull to S7 trade-In allowanco
OD Old battery.'·

VENABLES'.·

GOOD··
USED CARS··

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

LIBERTY

CMiH OFFER

CHOOSE.FR.OM .:•• ) AT

MOTOR CO;

.Telephone 9500

for 1955.

.for your property.

$J09

3rd

TO

f.

Used Car Lot, 5th and Joblisi>n StB,
"'Your Friendly Dodge<Plymouth Dealer"
A!teli S p.m. all cars• on dlspla:s> · ·
in our heated. altowrom.
11'1-121 W.'Fourth St.
Telephon!) ~9'/7;

"Lincoln-Mercucy.' De111er••

Priced
Pickups

duplex. _Basement..· furtLace. and· gus1te.
Terms. ·Price _ reduced

w.

I

47---0THER GOOD. CA.Rs-47

SEIFERT.,.BALDWIN

'46 Ford 6

315

·)

.· -- ALSO- ...·'.

1stUSED
CHOICE
CARS AT .

NYSTROM'S

NYSTRP.M'S

\

!lea these

••tmcoln•_l\tercui"y .Dtaler11
31S W. 3rd •.
Telephone 9500

Telephone 6937.

omce Open 12:30-6:00 P. ?rl.
122 Washington St
Telephone 7778
H•7!6--Near Walkills. Can be wed a, 3
or 4i bedroom home or arrimged· for

•jo PONnAC·J-dr.. 1ella_n~ ••••• ,. ,~ .$6~
'48. KAlSER 4-dr. sedan .. , ......... $249
'50 DE SOTO 4-dr. sedan .• ; ..... ,. .S699
~42 FORD Club coupe ........... ;, •• $149
'40 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan, .... •• .,$99.
. EASY TERMS. UP TO
36 MONTllS TO·PJ\Y.

out today.. We'll really deal.

ELGIN BICYCLE---Used, very good condl,

USED rmES •. TUBES

P.EAl,'TQ!l~

OJ'

STOVE

®

---·-----------

107 ACRES-Fertile Valley . farm-GOOd
bll.lldings. 3 mllu north ot Centen1lle.
On paved road. REA. RllllDlDJ: water.
~pb Eichman, Trempealeau.

for your old

SALES

W=P=·Inc.
OYER. CO.

e CENTURY BOA'l'S
• GENERAL REPAIRS

AlsQ; nice selectloP. ued. mo\ore.

Let us give you _a

.in: breald'ast llOOk ia kitcheD with ample

~NEMAN

II' LARSON AL!JMINUM BOA.TB

ONE ol the ·c1eanest used· 'cars we have
ever seen, 'Ihls Is. I\ Ugbt gre~n 2•door
and a honey. Make sure y<iu try this one

~~~:Si:.~_IDI.J?~::

EAST BELLEVIEW--chOJce
(or u!~ 'l'.elephono 9394.

W=P=Inc.

:A_
).(

• CLINTON ENGINES

tlon, new .. tire• and seat. Rea;;.onable.
J"acl<te Brenegan. .. Galesville, Wis, · Tel•• .DELUXE Tudor· Sedan.. Very clean and
with complete equipment. No miles at
FIFTH ST.r Jeffenon School. Seven -"p_h_on.,.e_l..,38_._R_e_d_.----,..~..,...~all · ~n newly -installed ex~honge en&ine.
You get a 9Q•day; no cost •warranty on
~~~
ri
True~l, Tractors, Trailers· 108 the
. block assembly. Total price• $J95.oo.
garage, $7,650. w. Stahr, 374 We.t Mark VERY GOOD nt.rYS.::Modern traileril;
We advertise .our prlees..,See thfs ear In
our indoor heated showroom; Easy term,.
St. Telephone 6
19~3 Travelo tandem, 31 ,!t.: 1951 Royal.
Open evenings, .
.•
NO. 130-West End, ew 3-bedrcom home
Model .28: American 2r fl, tandem:
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 'Maill St.
}e.!s than 2 years' 111. Beautlful liviDg
Spartan 26 ft.. all l\lumlnum. · ·Entlr~ly
room with stone f
lace and thenng.
. rernode)ed, West En<l Modern C~blns,
pane window. Extra ro
downstalJ."ll can
16p3,_, W, · FUlh. .
·
CHEAPIES
1948 KAISER .
be used .aa fourth bedro
den. Con• noME . l¾ TON TRUCK-1953, · two
vrete driveway with large cement block
speed axle, combination hinged etock
1947 CHEVROLET
1946 FORD
garage, $lS.SOO.OO.
rack a11d grain .box, electric wipers,. per1947
MERCURY
.
fect rubber. A-1 Condition. Will sacrifice.

Lots for Sale

bulldlni::s. Prictll for qulol< sale at ·Sl6,- \ kitchen• cabinets. Beautillll llv!ng room
500 E. F. Walter Real :Estate, i.sl, E.
carpeting and drapes included ln price.
3rd St. Telephone 8-l!H9.
The wide ol this home must be seen to
be
appreciated. Immediate possession.
"w""E=-=H=A..,.Y"'E=-=F~Ac=ID-=-1=s,-,-!o_r_s_al.,..e-wl""tb,----acre age
Can
be sold to G.I. for only $1,200.00 down
Irom 100 to 380. Consisl!Ilg al ric1Jle
\\ith paymenta less than rent. Our off!ce
JaDd or valley, Some with very modern
Produces financing on all G.I. loall! on
bUlldlng1, other1 with fall' to good build.
the above basis.
inp. Farms suJtable for c1a1ry1ng, b""1
or bot.<. MAY u•e h!!Jl you find the
kind of farm you Deed? We ha,·e one
farm !or $28 per acre. Sound3 too cheap
1.o be good, 1h11 11 a bargain and a
122 Washll)gton SL
Tel~hone 7775
aOOd reason for IL ABTS AGENCY,
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P, M,
REALTORS, 1~9 WALNVT ST, Tele·
TRIS CHARMING· HOME-Ya.a seven bedphone 4242.
I'O0filll on ~cond floor anti fwo addmonal
269 ACRE FARM-for sale or rent on
bedroom• a11d storage space on lhlnl.
ahuu, 1SO acres tillable. 11 mil,~• l0Uth
Very desirable !or Income propert}' · or
al Rusb!ord. Telephone 8-1373 \al WI•
one large family., Automatic oil bent.
nona.
Garage. Many fine feature• in this home,
40 ACRXS-Wlth bulld1np. One mlla w...t
al Stockton, Mlnll. On Hlghwa,:, 14, Ml<>hnl Marmsoler.

$

FEITEN

hcra.se C9 years old>. Zood barn and othe,r

CENTRAL MOTOR co.

·• EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS

109

-•51-MER~c=u=R=-=Y-... - . - - -

u•

HEATERS-Two oil burning. One large and
der $3,500. See W. Stahr, 374 West
122 Washington St.
, Telephone ms
one small. Telephone 5308.
Mark St. Telephone 6925.
Olrice Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.
GARLA."m GAS STOVE--~P-erf-•ct--c-on-dl=- 1.20 ACRES-One of the better farms near NO. 127 - New two-bedroom modernJstlc
Uon. See al 326 Mankato Ave.
Ridgeway, ~ acrea tillable, balance
home 1Jullt in 1950. Full basement. 60xl50corner Jot. Screened-In fn,nt porch, builtELECTBIC l'!.A.'<GE-doubl• oven.. .aldc!lt.
mortiy open pamire. All mo<lern 7 room
bl.rbecue. 2 brollen. d.eluxe model. FeJ.
ten lmplen,e;,t Co. Telephone i ~

1946 CHRYSLER, Club
.
Coupe ........<; : , • ; • $195
1950 STUDEijA~ER,.
j .·...
• . . 4~door ..............• $445

'48 PLYMOUTH 4.dr. sedan,., •• ,. .$399
'4B PONTIAC 4•dr, sedan .. ,,, •• , ,.$499 '

160 ACRE FARM-In Cool<J Valley. Com•
Wantec:1--Real Estate
102
plete &et of bnildlngs. Modern nine room
l!D Mam St.
Telephcni. 80SO
houn. new furnace. Two llarnt dairy
113 Washington St. Phone 4832
NEAR WINONA-Small farm or mexlern
or
7827
after
5
p.m.
and beef, both electricity and water.
home With 5 to 5<I acres, Write · E-15
Vernon .Alfson. Kellogg, Minn.
Dally News.
NO. 12!1-0verlookJDg the lake on Lake
Sewing M11c:hine1
73 123 ACRE-farm, Good &oil. All tillable. Blvd. Thi3 beau.Uful ~bedroo:m home with WILL BuY·FOR CASll two bedroom home.
Good bu\ldlni;s. Cali ht 116ughl ln~ ll1'i~t 2•rar i:arai:e 15 one of Wlnon~·a ~lter
MUJt be inodern, West end IOCII\IOn,
buys. ExceptionaJiy well Janctgcaped and
DO:.n:sTIC-Sl'Wing mach!D• ~Ills. A
Of b1llld!Dg1, Frank Rosenthal Jr. TeleWrit,, E-14 Dlll]y New•.
terraced lawn. Completely redecorated
rotary priced to meet any buclgeL For
phone BOZI. Located 3 miles north of
belier• experien~ aervlce on your ~
Mondovi, Wla.
inside. Full basement with oil hot water WANT TO HEAR FROM oWller of mOdern
enl mschloe call Schoenrock S. M.
three bedroom home, Central location.
heaUnii system. Only $13.S00.00.
A.nlle:r. 117 Lafayette. Te1epbona 25!1. NEAR LAMOILLE-About 12 acres. Five
552 E. Tblrd Sl Telephone 9215.

StOYH, fvmo;e,1 Pam

. 1949 FORD, 4-dorir : . ; . . . $495

·•49 PLYMOUTH 2-dr, aedan., ...... $499
'411 DODGE 2-dr. •edllll; .......... ;.$399

n.so

Reg. price $469

1952 PONTIAC;.2.-door , . $119:i

1950. CADILLAC, 4~aor .> $1495 ·
1947 BUiC:K, 4•door :; .. '. . $495 .

"46 FORD·Clul> Coupe,, ••• , ••• ,., •. $299
'.4Z Na•h 4-dr, !Jedan, ..... , ... ., ••• $14!>

W ... P=Inc.

Farm, Land for Sale

1953 MERCURY. <kloor '. · $1695

'48 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-dr, $449 ·
"46 FORD."6" 2-dr, ..... "....·....... $249
'SO DODGE 2-dr; sedan ... ,; ...... ,$729 ·

,..an

FREEZER

·

1st CHOICE

86

l! ft. upright

.

CARS AND TRUCKS

AND SUPPLY CO.

Red Owl Store.

1953 PLYMOUTH; 4,door $1095
1950 PONTIAC,-Club · . ' . . ..
• C9u~e .. :.: ... '... , .. $795 ·
1950 BUICK, 2:door '' ••.• :$825,
1950 DODGE; 2:door ..•.. $699

~

99 Houses for Sale

COOLERATOR

·~·

"'.$1 D:.ODGE Cororiet.
- sedan:.·• .-.$999 .
·so
PLYM0UTJ( Z·llr, 111:llan ......,,,,r,r,,

81

•.

Now ·Orr Hand! .

'SO DODGE. 4-dr. aec!liD;;., ,.•.;. , ••. :S799

WILL PAY l!Wlert prlce1 far 1crap tron,
metals. n.p:J hlde1J' 'i'iOOl and raw furs*
WESTINGHOUSE TV-Salu and .arvlea.
Will call fa? 11 in city, 222-22-1 Wen SecROBINSON MOTORS. 2nd and Wuhlnl•
ond. telephone 2067.
Houses for Sale
ton St. Telephone 4627.
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOa-.crap lron, N'"'c:-o-.-m.,..,_.--w"'e_s.,.t""1_oc_a""'t1,...on-.-N:-c-ew-.----=a11::-m-od-=-ern-,
YOU HAVEN'T"S= THE BEST IN TV
metals. rap. hides. raw fun and wooL
~bedrOom h01:ne. on !ull 60-ft. Wide lot.
~!Il rou hava uu MOTOROLA OR GEi
Sam Wewnan & S0DJ, lDC,
'l'hls up-to-dau.. -,o,y home IA only 1¼
Come in and Jet DJ give :,,ou a d!:m•
"'50 W. !rd Sl
:reau old1 and ia located among other
on.straUon. B&ll ELECTRIC, 155 E!. Third
Telephone SM7.
new homes. Full basement. garage and
Bt.
garden plot. Veteran can buy this new
SPECIAL SALE - on S-speed rat1Jo-pbono- Rooms Without Meals
bome for olllY Sl,300.00 down, balance !es•
~?h comhln.a.tl=s. 13:ARDT'S MUSIC MOZ>ER.'J FtJR.11,'lSHED ROOll!-for Tt!lll.
than rent; or non-veteran can take over
AliD ART STORE.
SUltable for two college boy1. Telepresen.t 4½:'7'> loaD. Immediate possession
phone 5114 alter I p.m.
u owner• ue leaving the state for other
GOOD, USED CO::'iSOLE RADIO-PHONOemploYlllent.
GRAPHS • • . Al special low prleea. LIGHT
BOUSEKEEPL'IG
ROOMS--lor
HARDT"S M-VSIC ,I, ART STORE.
ren! by week or month. Telephone
8-1308.
lIAVING TV TROUBLE! If so why not
teJepbono u•. Wo are lortw:ate in haTill6
Apartments,
Flats
90 122 Washington St.
w1:ll Ill CI>lek) who hu g
U•
Telephone 7776
perirnc, 1D rlrrtnmloa and telemloo =HUn'=~s~s-1~-~Tb~r-oo~l-•r_g_e_:roo_m_•_w!~tb~b-a~tb.
Office Open 12:3~:00 P. llf.
and 11 prepared to .1en1ce all ma.kn:.
an modern. hot w.a.ter at all times. two H-740---0ne of the best two bedroom
We alsO lD>'lte :roa lo stop In and see.
large clo,eu, 1 .m,all closet, Jarxe 1lde
homes with west location. Modem In
th• Unlthed. Setchell Carlson. 1%02 Wut
porch and back poreb. Call al the Beer
every way. Large lot, garage and lull
4tll
SL
ot'e
block
east
of .jeHe:rson
Depot.
!ichOOl. TelepbOne ~oss.
_ __c,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
basement. Has had exeellent care. A
place I<> see and buy, ABTS AGENCY,
1".IRESTO~'E ALL Ch&nnel VHF ~otaoI• Apa~ents Furni$h&d
91 REALTORS, l~~ WALNUT ST. Telephone
AZ-12.
.
TV. 11 1D. plctun. $199.95. no down, THREE BLOCKS FROM WATKINS-Very
W week. FlreStoDt Ston.
clean on• room and kitchenette, prl• NEAR ST, MARY'S COLLEGE-Enjoy llv•
NELSON TlRE SERVICE
vale bath. Available immedlalel;r. Teleing in the country, about five blocks from
Wlmma'• telerlsicm bcadquuter:a. PhD=
phone .!.1007.
the clt,, llmlt.!. Well built four bedroom
1.D.$ulated home, hardwood floors. hot air
TV 111~1 an~ f_em_ce_.,,,.....,------ Businw Ph1tltl for Ront
hu.t, hAUtttarll, large garll!!e. About ¥.i
llCA VICTOR-TV InstlllUlo:a And un,
acre ol land. Immediate pouesslon. S7,•
lea. Expert, prampt, economical All 'l'I• CENTRAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Two
950. See w. Stahr, 374 West Mark St.
front second floor rooms. suitable for of.
4101 served too. B Cboata and Co.
Telephone 6925.
fleea. Telephone 1078 dlII'!ni' t>twneu
houra.
NO. 128-Tbree p1ex. Located near King
Refrigerators
and W!Dona Streec.. Two bedrooms. living
OFFICE ROOM-for rent. 1econd Coar,
REF'RiGERA"rOR
-Genera.J .Elcctrk. ta
Z'OQm. d1n1ag room. Jdtchen a.cd bath on
:Mc,rsan Blocl<. '.DorUI IiJrh'- See Ailn>
finl f199r for owner, Two apartments on
can<11tlon, Tory cheap l! .all! It
Moritan.
second floor bring 1D $100.00 montllly in,
enc,. Te1ephon, 648l.
which Wlll more tbaD make the
96 come,
l"ROZEN FOOD CASE-Huumann. T fL Wanted-To Rent
pa.ymenls on th1a .Pl'OJ>erly. Call be SOid
Ion,. SH PJetkA Grocery.
for $1,100.00 down to G.1. Our o!llce will
ROUSE OR APARTMENT-Two bedroom
aet the flnanclog for you on this prophome or lowu apartment. Telephone 9101
erty.

GREEN .• .•
· · ·. ·. ·. · ··STr\li4PS .· .

:&·
. ·.·,1--1·
.• : .. ·. ·.·

.T rernenddus :.· Buys

sedan ·. , ........... , , • , . ·....... ,119!1
'SO PONTIAC Cbleflaill !,I.di, ·••doll' $799

CONSVl\JERS TIRE

lUR.DT'S MUSIC .A..'ID ART KTORE:

Dealer''
.
.
· WIII0DII·

'53.MERCURY 4,dt, &edan ;,., ••• $1699

ROCK:J':'liG HORSE--u-anted for four year
old. OD. ~ • or .rocker. Rea.sonabl:v
prlee<I. Telophono Fountain City ll!IU.

J.W.-on %1 1ll.. floor ,a!Ilple eon.ole TV .t -

'

•49 .PLYMOUTH suburban., ••...•.• $799

lovelY s!YJea and material, tbal we have
ln stock. Full length robe! mo. SUSAN"S.

SA VE

·s•

...·

4-dr. ceti&11: .... $1359
•n Fono ..cutton12-dr. El!dnn.••• :.S999

PIA.'ies-H, to mi,,
Several dotrn to chooie !rom. Tuma. HEAVY TYPE POULTRY-Wanted. hli'bEdltI"om••·
tst prices paid. Turner'a Market, 153
E. 3rd.· Telephone 3450.

l.iSED UPRIGHT

·

'51 PACKARD 300

er th.at v1D. keep be:r pr!!tty and fresh
lookUl..f: a.t. all tln:le:s. See the xn.&::Qr

Wanted-To Buy

·.:MOTOR-

1-g~ER.··

72 West Mill St. Telephone 9169.
A WONDERFUL GIFT for the new mother
would be a cha:rmlog and practical dust-

LADY'S BL'LOVA-watch. Ro•• i'Old. Very
nasonahle.. Tele1>ho!l.& 7(61 after 6 p.m.

.

,•

l--lolz . · co.

St.

l·;~sict~·

SORRY FOR ME? JUST

LAr>ll::S' WINTER COAT-Burl/llllllY• .tip \'

Jowelry, W11tche1, Dlamondt 68

SPECIAL

"Your Oldainoblle

Either oxlord or shoe type. Made with
oil resistant ~ole• and betlJ. Priced to
flt your pocketbook.

condil!on.

. AT $5~5 . .·

225 W. 3rd

Proltct your leel "WiUI \lie bes\ 1n shoes.
Buy your next pair of &hoe,, !ram Ill.

Downstairs Store

·

.:·

·.....

.

·M~t6~~T

,

80

good

00 Jt. west Of tha.
"Y'..' · on ·.the· n,
·.sconsin ..Bide.,·
n 1

Locaf ..

. ··

_19~1:~oor_~--.

.

Across from the P.O. in Winona

011t linlng. Very

5

. .'AT $695; ·. ·
1949 4-<loor, .
SPECIALLY PRICED

GOOD USED

H./ Choate & Co.

:i~~= •....rang"'l.eo··~·u•u••··
.. •ln.·.·d··•: . th··.e:s .e·· .·c·...· a••r:s··• ...•..·

Pay only $2.50 weekly!

, 2.1.5 E. Thlrd St.

choose from , : • · In all i>rico

tnaii

. :1~~'5-roR COMP~; 201 Main

$139.50

FURNITURE CO.

o Electric Motors

Driven

0

See Choate's Fol'

o Washers

-it, SPECIAL,

=r~eN::~J~~~~~I::
sparkle$ like new. Low flr•t' co.rt; ·Eco,
nomlcal to operate. Total price $~.00.
we ·advenise our.· prices;. Paymenlll u
low as S2S.OO per. morilh can be..arralllled. ·
See• this fine. car .In . our . indoor. '1eated
sliow:roomi Opei!' evenb,,r,j. 11ncl · Sa!Urdl)j.,

Regularly $239.00

~~y

r~ door.

'52 Stude~iesa 6 1e,ooo

ciL\MPION modeL

OUR DEMONSTRATOR.

APPLES--Ed

···

Whl~ ·. · ·

WASHER

S3.

Household Articie1

4982

THOR AUTOMATIC

Jick, 2 blccu south of Centerville on

HiChW&y

··

ALL llARPTOPS

¥ajesU~ Whi~..·• .:
•/50 PONTlAC / ~. •
-kTCENTlJndRYtu.,.,,Muoaijs11esUboctY!lJmito,;
A lovelY 2-tone tan Club Couf:; ·Wrll equip.
: op .:a
.,. . . . . w •
~.~c~tac~1!-id1J:\.e~1~~1.ff;'il ·.·.·• ,\' SlJPER, Majestic·
. will pay·:rou 10 fr3'" uu. one out.
... Iii.•.
. . NYSTROM'S .· . .' . ,· . top·and Azt~c.gr.een.. b.otto
''Llllcoln•Mercilri Dealer'•
ALL •• .• . . JUST LIKE ?-IE\V ·
315 w. 3rd ·
· ·
Te!epb~ne 9500
Arid have all necessary for
·
·
· · ·
your driving safety and pleasure,2 \
ALSO . . . • Many more to>

GAMBLES

65

·

Ttlei>llono 9'00

o~~~r.,~~~Su~r~:!t

For free appraisal , , ,
or see us!
115 E. 3rd St.

1954 Buie.ks

w,· ''Llncoiw.tercur:r
~
·· Dealer"

•

traders in Winona .

::t~

~iifiR~;,;

315

F 8 '. .

C CHOICE

.,- .

.

'_

Mater Ce.
.

· __ '

.

-.·· •. ,

:·

;_

•

-··

!

.• ."Deal with•the Dealer who Deals11 ·.
2nd a11d Washington

'

.. -..,

'.

'.

-: .

·

.

.
.

•

Pago TB

KWNO

ABC

lUO

.

.

. .

830

·

•Designate& ABC Nelworlt Program
t Indicates AM. Program .Only ..·

KWNO-FM 97.5 Mog.

Thi out-of-town IIJtlllU are received from .tha atatiou and uv publlahed 'u a· ·

lDcorre"' JlstiD&S.

public aervice. Thia paper la %lot nspcmalble for

TODAT

I

Hoaawivea Pro,

4:001 Four. O'Cl<Jck Special
4:10 Marke, Summuy
Robin'• Nest

4:lSl Know Your

of:.0

aouaewive•

•. / Mr• .Jolly'a Hotel

.. dle. .Ho,a
Kld
Hour ·
Kiddies
~ t 'l'ullU

Sport .F1aall

J.owell fliomu

a:oo

Local Edition
World New•
Mil<mde of Sporla
Weathettut
Evellillg Serenade
6:45 Evening Serenade
6::i;i • AllC New.

Chora!Jers
Cborallem
Ne,n and Bporta

7:00 •Jack Grepon
7:15 •Jack Gregson

Crime Pbotograpber

7:30 MILSic For You
7,45 Mnsic for Vou

Codfioe>"•

News

I

8:001 Wlnona
.S:15 Winona

High v1, Cot.ter
High vs. Cotter
8:30 Winona High vs. Cotter

~ D ~Sbore
.
s.In.atr• .
Fr
.
With Garrowq
. Frid
With Ouroway
Fr

Dlge•t

t

Friday Wltb Garroway
· · Friday With. Garro..•87 ·
Friday Wlth Garraway

perry Como
Pot Luck
Amoa•n Andy

8:'5 WlDOllll High V.I, Cotter

Friday Witb Garn,way

Be

•1

Ernlti
I Tenne1See
.
Crwb;r

Cotter

Cotter
cotter

I N~•
Adam•
yeec1r1o
E W Ziebarth. New1 · Sports Report
·

1 Ham:, iUll

.

Dorse;r llros.

I Platter Parade

/ Classics

aATVB!JAY ll!OBNINO
Sumise Salute

,I Musical Clock

ii News

Cedric.'"• Almanac

Olgegl
·f Fimn
Musical Clock

Newg
Speece, Fann New•
Han1on-lde11 Show

6:!!0 Purina Farm Forum
6:45 Purina Farm Forum
6:55 Purina Farm Forum

7:00 •Martin Agronsky

7:lS Winona National Weathereaat

7:20 Sports Roundup
7:25 Moment of Muslc

8:001

Mornln11 OevoUou

I CBS ·Radio New•

I
!
I

News & Sports
·I Lei'•
Go· Vlslllna

··

Bob DeHaveD Newa

!

I Musical Clock

. I Weather, Song

.Musical Clock
Musical Clock

Musical Clock
8:15 What•• With the Weekend
8:30 •No School ·roe1ay
!1:4SJ•No Scliool TMay

··
,
News
SaturdA.Y SMolon

9:00/"No School Today
9:30 Space Patrol

9:45i•Space Patrol
10: 001 • ABC News
10: OSI Morning Musicale
10:15 Winona Co. Farm Roundup
10:!!0 Muslcal Paint Shop
ll:00 •ABC News
11:05 The Church In the New•
ll: 15 Westward to Music
ll:30 Emil Guenther

Saturday Session
Darr~l/ll Alllrll!II

I

Galen Drake

\ Roadshow

llODert Q. Lewta
Rbbert 4, Lewis

Roadshow
I Roadshow

New•

, To Be Announced

Saturday Theater

II To Be
Be

Serenade .to R. om. anco
Your Library Speaks
Parade of Stara

I

Romance

IIATURD.I.Y il'TERNOON
12.:00 Noontime Twles
12.:10 Step Ahead of the Weather
Good Neighbor Time
12:15 Marigold Noon Newst!m•
12:25 Sports Desk
Cedrlc Adams. New,
12:30 History Tune
12:35 Midwest Sports Memor,,
12:40 •weekend New•
Maynard in,eeco
12:45 Keyboard Kaper•
12:55 •weekend New,
City Hospital
1:00) Friendly Time
Friendly Time
Dougberty Present•
1:30 Friendly Time

1:45 FriendlY Time
Morgan Melodies
2:30 Morgan Melodie•

2:001

3:001 Best OD Wu:
3:30 Best on Wu
Ber;(' On Wax
4; 15 Best OIi W1111
4:301 Best OD Wu

St. Mazy's vs. Macalester
8:001
8:15 St. Mary's va, MacaleSler

>Jo0

YESU
--::::i~~-

I

Mary'a va. ·Macalester
Mary's vs. Macalester
Mary's vs. Macale1ter
Mary's n. Macalester

I

St.
St,
St,
St.

SCt!NCE

bswer to Question No. 1
1. The late William Lyon Phelps

"proved" poetry contains the most
"truth." He pointed out that when
scientists buy a book of poetry,
they pay large sums for first editions, but when they buy a book.
of science, they tAke only the latest editions, because they have
themselves proved that previous
editions were wrong. Pretty bard
for scientists to think of a neat
/
comeback!
Answer to Questioir'No. 2
2. Biologist L. H. Snyder relates
bow an apparently normal child
was born, but within a year be
became paralyed, went blind, and
died. Specialists could have foretold that one in £our children with
this couple's beredit~· wnultl likPlv
be such a child. Had doctors known
the lineage, the child could nave
been saved, since this disease is
curable with early treatment.
Answer to Question No. 3
3. It's one of the most promising

SE ASL.e T0 IJVE OFI' THS

2·!.I

~UM OF"THS BARTH?

Nor:::J
YI.SO
earth's "scum," but algae, the
plants that form the green "scum"
on Ponds and lagoons, are rich in
food values which can be greatly
increased, especially around cities
with abundant "smog."· Maybe
smog is a blessing in disguise. If
so, the disguise is perfect.
D

Canadian Airline to
Fly Arctic Route
OlTAWA IS-A license has been
issued for air service by Canadian
Pacific Airlines between Vancouver, B.C., and Amsterdam, Nether·
lands, over lUl arctic route.

•

THE GRAB BAG

THE ANSWeR, QUICK!
1. For what is the city of HeidI
elberg best known?
. 2. What have the following men
discoveries for tbe earth's starv- m common: Aaron Burr, Horace
ing millions. Not precisely the Greeley, Gen. John C. Fremont and
James G. Blaine?
3. What did Italian painters call
pictures in which the Vll'gin Mary
was the central figure?
4, In ancient history who were
the Hellenes?
5. Who founded the Church of
England?

Sweetens
the
reath

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. Its university, said to ·have
been founded in 1386 and believed
to be the oldest in Germany. ·
2. They were .all defeated candi-

dates ·for the U. S. presidency.
3. Madonnas.

4; The inhabitants of Greece

5. Henry VIII of England in 1535.

l

SC:HeDVL.ED TO ·

I.AST PllASE OP

College Quiz BowJ
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I.

New•
Parade
I Platter

i

I Dorsey Brothers
IRJNDU MOB.MING
I the U.S.A.
Sund37, Gatherln.
Level
On

News Roundup

Carnival 01 Booh
Faith In. Action !
.An of Llvlng

Farm Nelgbbot
News-Jack HUiton

I

Farm Forum
Up to the Minute
CBS Radio New1
Cbw-cb of thl Air

I

Sunday Morning Newa
Sunda7 Serena<11
Sunday serenade
Sunday Serenade
ll:001 central Metbodln Church

I

I

I

9:35 Sunllay Sere11acllt

I
I

I World

Agricultun

~:151 Calvary Dible Church

~latlllr Parade

I

New,

9:30 •Weekend NtWI

Nat'! Radio Pu!.pit
Nat'! Radio Pul~II .
'
New•
Christian Science

· ·
1• News
Stars .From Par!,
1

10:00\
10:05
10,:..sj
10: 30

Cbun:h of tb• Air
\ Invitation• to Learnina

ll:301 Emle Rec.It
ll:45 Ernie Reck

I

Cbun:11' of the Air .

·

Stars. ·From· Perla
News From the ll.N,

II Sunday Serenade
Church Services

E. Powers Biggs

Tabernacle Choir
Tabernacle Choir

JUST BECAUSE

I'VE GOT TMIS
UW\FORM OOES!l'l
.MEA!t t CAM

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
12:001 Breitlow New,

Sunday Serenade
Walz'• Western Roundup

1·

Editorlal Roundup
Howard K. Smltb
Cedric Adams

I

l

Sympbonette

\ C!itboll.o liour

Sunday Sereliadll ·
News
... dta. Die·
.Chlca110 Roun

GET A!f0AA1' . ·

Chicago RoundiaJ/le
·

Hal Garven Show

Walz"• Western ROllllclup

Weather
Sunday Serenade
1:30 Lutheran Chapel cf the Air
2:001•Weekend News
2:05 Sunday Serenade

A NA.Vi(

•
I Youth Wants to .Know

I N.'!I, Pbllharmontc ·.

I
I

· SHJP. ·

\ Weekend

N.Y. Pbllharmonto .

e_ _ _ _-;...,..--::--,---,:-:,-....,.,--'-'-=-,---,:----2::i.:;J Sanllay se.~rena_d
7
0,, a Sunda;y Altenfoon ·.Weekelld
3,00; Sunday Serenade

3:301 Sunday Serenade
4:00) Sunday Serenade
4:151 Presbyterian Voice
4'30,•Greatest Story Ever Told

s:001•How To Save Money

5:15 •Rosary Hour

5:30 •Rosary Hour

1

I

l

/ lnbiint:-a-nc_e_"'"""_ _
Hertzgaard New,
Inbentance
Sunday Sportsman
Ou a Sunday Afternoon I Del1llls Day .

l

~lie Autry

Gene Autry
Hallmark P1ay11ouae

---=----==---------::a=mroAT

EVENING

.·. :
New,1
·
sund117 scoreooaro
Portrait of Fritz Krebler
. ..
... I .

I

Ailanta Symphony

Jack Ben117

6:00 •Rosary Hour
6:l.5 Georxe Sokolsky
6:30 •weekend News
6:35 •Valentino

. Atlanta Sympll<'7
1

AmM'n l\ncly

6:45 •Tra,·el Time

p

J AUanta Sympb~D?;

8:30 •Sammy Kaye
9:45 •S:i.mmy Kay~

I

Buien & · McCarth;y
Bergen &' Mccan1J7.

9:4S1•Milton Cros3 Opera Album
9:55 •Sunday lltelod!ea
l0!OOI Kalmes Five Stu Final

10:15/ Sports Summary
10:25 Weathercast
10:301 Music 'Ti! M!IID!gl1t
10:45 Music "I'il Mldnlgbt
11:001 Mu.sic 'Til Midnight
11!15 Music 'TU Mldlllgbt

0

Sherlock ·uolmes

Sherlock· Holmeli
Eas,- Mone7

i.

•

l Fibber McGee

·

9:151°Elmer Davia
9:301•:MUton Cross Opera Album

·

Dr. Six Gun
Ahbotts
I The

I M.Y Uttle Marata

our Miss Broolu

Gena Autr:,
Gene Autr.Y

& MollJ'
Great Glldersl~ve.

Meet the ·pre,a

Syncopation Piece

Meet the Press

Beaut:7' Eor Yov

I

I N1ws
Platter Parada

~J::tfJima

I. Platter

Maha!Ja JacksOD
·U.N. OD the Record

Parade
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j Memorlell

G·
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6:25 First Edition Newacut

•

6:30 Purina Farm Fomm

.Jlm H111-Farm New

•Musical Clock

7:00 •Martin Agromk:,
'l:lS Winona Nat'! We-rcut
.
7:20 SPoIU Roundup
7:251 Tod~ In Hlstor:,
7:30 Winona Motor Spotllta N.,..

CBS Radio Newa
Bob DeHattD

~~~•. al~.ad~~

6:45 Purina· Farm Formn .

7:45) Choate"'a · Musical Clock

Jl:OOf c::bMte'• Muslcal Clacli:

11:lSl•Break!ut Club,
8:301•Breakfm C1111> .
8:4.5 •Breakfast Clul>

.9:0S Ko££ee· Ktah ·

11::IIJ! GulJIXliD i'Pat"'l:lmll"""llta t1111 Nm

•Whi6perlnc

Street,,

=

Mornlni Oevlillona
ouwu

...,.

I

g= ...• f:t~ Go Vls1U!!Jl

. .Newa- ·. Clu.b.caleiidU'.
MacP.!JersoD,
Breakfast Wllb. Bob · . · Club calendat· . ··

9:00j.Kaf!ee Klnb

!l:30l•Whlsperlng Streets
11:4.S)"When a Glrl Man1ea

HlmseJl,Jclen Show

I. stu
.

If ~~J::!
Godfre:,
Artllw

R
I

Atlanta SympbQny

Jack .J:5CDIU

7:00J"Amenca's Town Meet1n11
7:30 •America's Town Meetln11
a,001•wa1ter Winchell
8:151'•How To Save Money

9,;is

ONE VACAIIIT

SEAT--.-. WHI,H
STEVG CANYON t~ .

l

Dumont Orchstra

1:00 Sunday Morning Nm
1,05 Sunday Serenade
8:15 Sunday Serenade
8:30 Full Gospel Hour
8:45 Full Gospel Hour
9: 001 Calvary Blblo Church

8:ss1•Weekena News
9:00l•Paul Harvey

O~!>NT, 'nlEJ::E IS
ONLY

Saturday Varieties

Tim• Out fOT Sporto

7:30/ Sunday Serenade
7: 55 Sunday Serenade

12:15
12:301
12:451
1:00)
l:ISI

Fi-JCiHT 404

TAI<:€~ OFF~
Al.ASK/to. Aile, THE'

OCCUPY ON "THE

College Quiz Bowl

l· conversatlo11

Hemgaard. New,

10:001 Ka.Imel Five-Star Flnal
10:15 Sports Summary
10:251 Weathercast
10:301 Music •TiJ· Mldn!J[ht
10: 45 Music 'Til Midnight
ll: 001 Music 'Till Midnight

3 WILL FUTURE MILLIOII$

OR.-ROMANCE"'
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.. Stale
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Mich,
vs,.. Mich
Wis, v•
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WiB. VI. Mich"
I W. ls. vs. Mich." ate
Wboopee Jol1D
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Town Hall Party
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. Town Hall Party

VA,

11: 05 Music 'Till Midnliht

J.. WHICH IS NEARE~
7HE,.TRUTH"-~ACTS OF

.

\

FhangbUatera

Macall!itel'
8:45 St. Mary's vs. Macaluter

E
V
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I. News
Kaltenborn, New•

Guo smoke ·

7:30 Bub's Sat. Nigbt Barn Dance

9: 001
9:15
9:30
9:45

I

· Sport Flash

Talent ~acle

.
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Be Allnounced
I ToNews
WKBH Barndance

UrtlBDAT E:VENJNO
Make .way .for You.th

7;001•ABC Newl
7:05 •Dancing PartJ'
7:15/•Danclng Pan,,
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I

SPorta Roundup
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Roadshow ·

Newa

&:00 Days News In Review
6:15 Three SUD5
6:25 Wealhercast
6:30 Country Fair
6:45 Country Fair

·~-·· .........

Roadshow

Teddy. Wilson
Richard Hayes

5; 45 • Sports Afield
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~. Rhythm in Reserve
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Saturday at tbe Chase

By ALBli!RT l!DWARD WIGOUM, D, k,
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f NaUonal Fann 1, Homt

I
I

5:00! Best Ou Wu:
5:15 Best On Wu:
5:30 •Bob FJnnegan

8,30 SL Mary's

To Be Announced

( Man On the Street

Protective League

4:45 Best on Wax

"

K

Sh-Ing Serenade
I Roadshow
Roadshow
EnniB Oreb,
I Sklnlley
Ralph Flanagan ·
Roadshow
I Ralph Marterie Oreb. I Roadahow

·4:001

,.-;,

I
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I

I
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I
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Announced
Announced

To

11:SS Weathercu:t

.
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I

·
Flrsl. Banll NOU!•
Flnt Bank Notes
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7:30 Wlnona Motor Spotllta New•
7:45 Musical Clock

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND-

I

/ Dorsey Bros. orchestra/ Platter Parade

S:OOJ Tap of I.lie Mo~
6: 15 Top of the Morning
6,25 First Editlll11 Nawuut
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Gllleti.e Boxhlg Bout.
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.
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------------~
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